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UNI'ED JEWISH A?FEAL 

Interv1ewers: Rosalie Lur1e and l·::enahem Kaufman 

Dec. 7. 1975 to Ap~11 27. 1976 

Reel 1 Slide 

A. 

The UJA 1l2S first organized on Decetrber 9, 1938 J four ,-reeks after 

¥-r1stall- Nacht ()fovemrer 9th). 1:11thin these four weeks the lead.ers 
~ < J. 

realized tr.at somethw...g ser10us ~tas hap:P9n1n.g; that they..h2..:2:e to 

stop quibbling among themselves and try to unite. 

Q. 

Th.e leaders? 

A. 

Bas:!.cally three people d1d the '.olhole thing I Jonah ~-l1se, ~';11lia!!l 

Rosen:qald, and. Abba H111el Silve:-. There are many other people 

wor king behind. the scenes but these people 'A-ere the sy::nbo1S. They 

signed the contract , the docume!lt creating the Un1ted Jevrlsh 

Appeal . It d1dn't stay u.~1ted. One or two years later , du:-i:z:!..S: 

the war, 1 t broke up . They had to patch 1 t up and make a compromise. 

It was like chevle1 1eda (blrth n~-6s). 

Hontor ltl2S the director I but he had anot her d.irector ..... ork1n.g ·:11 th 

hl~ . Nobody remembers that man eve r ex1zted. 

Q. 

Who? 

A. 

Isac..or Coons . It ·,ras a question of t",ro orga:llzat1c!ls com1!lg 

tOg:3tte ~ t each one afraid of tr.e othe::' J so e~ch put his O':f!l i:2.Il 

1na 
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They were 5u'Ot::osed to be eaual, but t he oersonall ty of Eontor - - . -

"las so stroz:g J e.nd the personal! ty of Coons so weak , that t!1e t -"o 

could not wor k together on an equal level. You cannot have t¥o 

bosses in any organization. Honter simply over)/helmed the other 

man. He ran the whole SaO'fT. 

Q. 

I know an Allied Jewish Campaign was crsated L~ the 1930s . Thts 

Allied Jewish Campaign published a book, "The Pact of Glory". 

There was in existence a certain pre~nlted Jewish Appeal, called 

the _~11ed Jewish Campaign. w.~at 1s it? 

A. 

Nothing. I haven't got the s11ghtest recollectlor... It l s onS of 

several efforts which were abortions. They started ~d they died . 

Nothing · .... es born because there ,\"as no big fu~ slon, nO sense of 

unity. There was no agree~t on the Zionist ~uestlon. It was 

a tact1cal p~cblem. ;Ncen you t ry to un1fy on a tactical oas1s 

on the battlaf1eld, "filth no 10ng-r2.Ilge strategy, it cant t last .. 

Tnese were tbe first attempts of the American Jewish community 

to try to do so~ething. 

Host communities were very fleak, as '..rere ::::lost of the Pedera-

tions . Host ?eder9.tlons we~ in t he hands of C-eI"T"'...ar:. Je~'l s and :cot 

the Ru ss ian and ?olish Jews . Nobody was caring very ~ch abo~t 

refugee s from Europe or about Pa le stine . The re 'I'/"as no i deology . 
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It was ~ostly Just philanthr opy . Soze poor Je~'is neeeed telp, 8!ld 

we can send some help . '!:he Joint had a '01& program, a non-'Z!onlst 

progr am. Toey spent ~111!ons of dollars on - t.~o ) Joice 1n Bussie . 

I think they even believed in 31robldzhan 1n the early days . This 

was a ph1lanthropic, not a ~tlonal approach . But ~hen ~lsta~Nacht 

came so suddenly, it br ought a new perceptlon , a new un~erstandlng . 

Even ttat wasn't strong enough to overcome all of these old 

suspicions and bullt- in differences . 

Honter i'laS a Zionist 1n those days , as he de fined it J and he 

was 1.!l his a.'.'"!l ','lay a genius . There I 5 no doubt in my mind about 

it . Every genius has wi thin himself the seeds of destruction . 

Hontor destroyed himself and he almost destroyed the machine which 

he himself built . rie is the genius Nho built the machine J but he 

tr1ed to destroy the !!lachine . In September of 1950, after he had 
~b-...... ... - ..... ~., f-c-..... 

been the director of the UJA for ~ po ... e l"ful years, he made a 

statement at a weet1!lg in Jerusalem 1r.. ., .. illc:l he 1Ias trying to 
,dp 

pel aQUae Kapl2!l and 3en-Gu:-1on =- start the 30nd orga!lizatlon. 

';;i'i't He said that the UJa - !lot raise t-..,enty- five million doll2.rs 
~ 1;1 ".. , \"Io .. /d. 

in 1 951, Ht 1952, ' 53 !inC: ' :5~ . I t ~l not r aise any dollars . ' ... ... ...; 
T ,~(- . l \ · . ·· ':( ---J. N..- s! I·" .., "-r I )...: ' , t\. , ... t ~ 

The same i-!ontor '.-Iho bu1lt the 10r machine ;-la5 already predict1~ 
cIA 

its destruct1on. Eithe r this is not a balanced ~ or this 1s not 

a balanced picture. ne \'las a true genius in fund raising because 

he had t he t-A'9 things '..,.ilieh fund ra1s1!l.,g 1s built upon -- vision 

and chutzpah . He had both. I learned to appreCiate hl~ and I 
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learned a great deal from h i m. I e ven li ke d h i m, a lthough he ~'las 

not a mn you CQuid like .. 2e was cold as ice .. 

Q. 

~vnat d1d you call h im? 

A. 

I called h1m Henry . 

Now Eontor brought t\>lO 9E!ople from t he D.P. camps t o the UJA 

Confe!'ence in Atlantic C1ty 1!l Oscea:.be r, 1945 .. Ta1s created t he 

revolution. One ' .... as Rosensaft. The second :;'2.5 Zal!!!an 

nON' dead . Rosensaft "}les a bad man .. Zaloan Greenberg was a good 

man .. ~e-suppC'sed-·to-- say-aIlYthlng-·about- the- ®ad-, - btIt-he 

TI<-; ~'" h. 
was no'" a geod mar . -iierwe'Ve l' , 11e served Hcn-:orfs purpose . i-!ontor 

llanted SOE!.'ebody to CO[!l9 from the ' Sheer:1:t Raplete, star..d up in 

f r ont of the people and say J 1I!lCJ,i' look J 1(6 are here, ' alive J a:ld 

y ou hava to do someth1ng,. " It was a shock • . R:.~".;~+ CGu"ot ~ I~~ ,:,.. ~~:.I'I. 
'"7 ,. I I, ~, (J Ge.. .... ... ..., .:1,. .1 l":'it,-~ &l4"" I\-l U<l f...\ : ..... . ~ . 
. . ' i1onto:, realized ~hat he 1i&!!!Ot maka the caiI!p.3.ign for 19l16 

c-d. :,{ ,.. -:-

withou~ br1nging the Je~ls in America uta contact ~1ith the reality 

of 1945. You ca::m.ot malre a campaign again in 146 based on slogans 

and not deal with realities. Ee told these people \'lhat he wa.'1ted 

them to say, mthat we are alive and Eltler didn't kill us -- and 
! ,'It';' il-4.-r {."" s 

'lie want to go to Pal~st1!le . m Neither one of those t:iO oen 50 ... t.u 
..... It ~+-~ 

1'\ Palestine . Rosensaf t 'tlent to Geneva end Zal~ Gree nberg ~'Ient \ 
"!it- ... ~k .... T r~.., : .... !\ ,..~~ " 

to Ne ' .... YorK, but nobody reme mbers and nobody :'llll look tac k . 
A 

If I had been a dlrector at that time J I ;'1 oUldn , t beave taken 

those two people, but people who were in real ity go l ~g to be on a 
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ship of lllyal1 3et in a ,.reek' 5 time. I ilould. have had people 

stand up 1!l Atlantic City in December, 1945 saying If :1e Wa!lt our 

countn and. ;'/e are gO!!lg to go to our country. ' .. :3 don't care 

:'l!12,t the British saY e ';Ie don't care what you JeMs of America 

say. Lech le- Azazel . 1t I think I was alNay::: a l1ttle bit stronger 

than i'!ontor, although he ;.ras very stron,g . 

Tell me who of the AL:e:-ican Jet'l!sh leadership, -'Ie~ present at 

the Atlantic Conference? ~lere you at that neeting? 

A. 

No , I 'lfas III Germany . I thl!lk the chairman of the USA at that 

tl!!Le Nas Eenry i1orgenthau, so he t;'las the leader . Amon~ the 

hassidlm ;lho .... ere working there J ~'lere 

S.I 
~troltJ SeiNl L4ilCkI:lan tram Clnclnattl 

H ·I,! -,:, ." 
Joseph ~elksLa~ from 

!)c.,.."';;' 
and Sam I~O"* :'rom ?h11a-

delphia, all dead na~. 
~ .... ,, ~ , 

............, ;,,1, ... 61
1 

I~ • ~ l. .~ · ./s 

~nat about Jacob =lauste~? 

A. 

Sa.cob Blauste1n ;«as never in h is :<fhole life at the UJ,A meeti::!::l.€i 

~ever once . Jacob 31austein didn't go to wJA mee:1~s . Judge 

?roskauer dldn't go to uJA. c-eet1n.gs. Of that ,·,hole crolla, the 

o!l.ly one :'1ho eVer :-lent to a UJA meet1ng was Se'!lator Lehman .. 

Was 3dd1e ;,iarburg there? 
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A. 

'Ilarourg lias probably not the!'e yet. Ee ~as probably still in 
1 .... '1 ..... . t~ 

J3urope . 3y the ne~t Annual Conferen~e 1n December 19u6, he 

t'fas back . 

The 1945 campaign raised thirty million dollars . ~y the 

1946 campal,~J Hontar sald we Ie.. have to raise one hund!"ed m1ll i on 

dollars because now, ~t last , c~r brothers are ou~ froo tbe camps. 

!-!CJ,1 we ' re saeing (lho's alive, a!ld "lie can do someth ln..g for those 

1n the camps in Europe . Now, st last, ~a can help . ~ou c~not 

give the excu se t hat money do~sn l t do a"rJ.Y good, ::ecause nOil coney 

does do good . Everyone thought oe ;o/as absolutely crazy . 

7be Conference of 1945 was an historic meetl~ because it 

cha~ed the quantum . The r e was a terri"ole i;;.;o or thr99 day fl6ht , 

1n which eve r yone said it's ridicUlous to lIZke a ~oal of o::e 

hUndred million dollars -- 1 t cannot be reacned -- ;ie will look 

foo11sh, s111y -- why should lie do it'? i·iontor pushed a..Yld foug ht . 

nis f9;i nass1dlm fough, :'lith him. They weM flZhtlng against all 

of the delegations from all the cc~unlties . F-nd the Conference 

passed a goal of one hundred million dollars . 

Q. 

That 'lias w1th 3.0 senro{ald , shelp? 

A. 

Ch, sure . 

Q • 

•• he told us he supported the hun·1.red million dollar goal a:1d he 
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gave one ~1111on himself. 

A. 
I don1t think he gave a mill ion dolla~s . 

~ . 

Ee told us that he supported ~·!on.tor :!'or the 'cundred m1llion 

dollar goal • • 

A. 

Yes, he dld . 

~ . 

He sald that hIs fa~11Y gave one mil110n dollars. 

A. 

Correct . He gave 250 thousand and h1s sister I :·:rs. Stern, 9.1 so 

gave 25 0 . ~ brothe r, Lessl~g, never ~ave a penny . ~dO other 

sisters each gave 250 thousand. Sach of them gave 250 thousand; 

e million dollar3 fro!!! the fa!!l11y. ~;e d1dn l t have a a:illlon 

dollar gift in the campaign . It wasn't; unt1l the 1970 campaign, 

that there was a single g1f t of one ml111o~ dollars, from o~e 
"fr.... ( , .... \) ... ~ w,.... ( 

- - 5"" not even du-<ng S" t q'. 1 - k, .. ~-t' "' ........ "'t4;,.I· .. , . ~ !-' .... ... "~':" J _ _ _ • __ ~ . .. ; , .a.ya'-' _llro -

r <HI{'ct'l ...... iNo.T !) ""-t ~] j •. ......,-# ~ ..... 0; .' ..... '\,.- , _11 ... , - ; .... 11 r.7 (-1...~ ..... 
1,.I~1<.-.. #l ... ,, ~ ,, ~ri ' ..... 1.. 1''''.... ...~ ~";""''''''' . ',: dl t,...,i 2"', ,:: ..... . llj~ I~ ,... <.. . . :t.) 

...Yop b OO areb--bmsz.-4ur1n!' t ba '1; Day A .. -t-

A. 
~l " o:. (... 

You have t o t alk to j':ontor aoout this ~ -- Au;u.st 1 9L:.5, throuli1 
oft: IC\'{~ .... ! q~t , 

Septe1!:.ber, 1;0 . ~HO::ltor ...,as already believing in the =cn~ selling 

the 30nd organizat10n ~nd predicti~ ~he j eath 0: the UJA. ~e 

wasn 't interested i n the UJA a~ more. Se was determi~ed to 

fl t;:ht it. 
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Q. 

Do you t h ink t hat r·!ontor N'as !"9ally coapletely conv:ince.i ttat 

the UJA ii'aS out, o'r did he convince h imself tt.e UJA 1s out because 

he ;'i2S out? 

A. 

No, he wasn ' t out y~t . I think you have to add a th1rd alternative 

i',aS_fle really convinced t he t the UJ;" 'tlas dead? No J he was too 

smart for that. :tl2S he predlctl!l.g" the d.eatr, of the UJA because r..e 

was quarrel!"::; with it? No , he wasn l t qu.a~llng y=t . ;tia s ;le 

predlctL~ t he death of the USA in o~der to pres lee ove r t~e bl~th 

of something new? Yes , it was a t actical thing and he \185 telling 

3en-Gurlon a.""..d F.aplan -- we I re going to create something ne\'i 

because you need a na'il :'-fay of' getting money . 

Q. 

And he had Golda on his side? 

A. 

Yes . She wasn't terrlcly impor tant at that time cut he bad Golda 

because he had Sam Rothcerg . Rothberg wasn1t a factor in 19~5 J 

but ~came a factor a fe..., years later by 1950. r-!onto::" had 

aothberg ii' ith him a hundred percent. Rothberg the 

60al -- tr..e ~-1hole meeting in S~pte!ll1:er 1950 . There ~re thirty 

of us, 1nclu:iing myself' . 

0. . 

wae r e did it take place? 

A. 
IIi.-

At the King David Eotel . ,,? e1!foerg told j'!ontor to be SU!'9 to bring 

~e to that oee t lng. 
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Q. 

'~nat ~as your role t hen? 

............ J ,>"' ,1141 ."A* ~G,...vt 

a stage-e..or_~ou---

, 
t;etaJ.. failure as a' J 

director of t he UJA, but one of the kindest, =ost fullhearted , 

loving Je~ you'll ever zeet. 3ut he was ~csolutely soft, not 

dec1sive. He 'tlas a good intellect, a good heart, a nd !.,fien he 

stood up you had to love him, but he coulan't lead a fig~t . 
,-
~e 

couldn l t do anything. Ee couldn t t Nin frcn an,ybody. If!16 h~d 

stay~d a s t he director of t he UJA fa:" another fe 'fl years, i"'! o!ltor's 

prediction :'lculd have COIIE: true, because 1zl t he years t hat Joe 

ran the UJA, one main t bbg happe~ed . In t h1s dally flg:" t 'bet • .,ee:n 

the UJA and ell of the commun1t1es - - a fight ove r how much coney 

the UJA shoul~ get and how much mone y the local cc~~~~ty s hould 

get -- Sch,'Iartz lost every fl §;ht . First of all , he d id.n't want 

to f~ht . His attitude use d t o 

oeleh l
, so Los ~eles ~ants to take another five pe~cent fo~ 

themselve 5 ..... e I re gol:o.g to make a fi ght? Are we going to 

t hreaten them that the UJA w1ll make its o~ campa1~ :~ Los 

Angeles? And I used to sa7 t o nlQ yes, by God, how can you jus t 

su~render , keep ~urrendering, ..... h11e the UJA 1s gett 1 ~~ less and 

less? It wasn't his fault . It was not a job fo~ him because 

this ~ias a fighting job and he was not that kind o~ a f i ghter . 

He dl~ l t like it and he wanted to get out. 
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Q. 

nOW long did he stay? 

A. 

Ee stayed until I came in, in the spring of 19j5 . ce came 1!l, 

in Januar y of '51 . The Eond organization star ted sell1~g in 

Hay of t 51. 3en- Gurlon ca«:e to .:Utsrlca ;.,lth a hi.g tlcker tape 

parade do~'In 3roadway a.!ld dc:-m Hlchlgan 30ulevard in Chicago. 

Eoc.tor already had been run..Yllng tbe 30nd 

t:eglnn1I"~ of 151 . TJarburg and Rosen.iald 

organlzatlo!l since the 
.r. , ~ ~ J,.. 

came to ~ to ask me to , 
run the USA . This t-tas one and a calf years after SCt:.la.!'tZ was 

in the job and he ;<lanted to get out. I said no . 

I had my o:-m personal !"I9asons . Number one J I had Just !!lo'red 

from my for~er congregation 1!l Denver, to a nell congregation i n 

Nl1tiaukee . I 'tlas only ~ere a few months , .... hen they Caire to :::e and 

asked me to take this job . I said 1t's SUicidal . It's not fall', 

I canl t do it to these people . I came only a few mO!lths ago end 

I can' t ilalk out on the~ .. 

The second reason tl:at I gave them ~ias teat I d1an't knO:'l 

enough to run this organization .. You ~~ys are crazy to ask me . 

I ~as the best volunteer spokesman the UJA h2d, I said, but you 

are fooling yourselves . You have an illus i on.. I am the best 

spokesi'ia" you have 'but :'Ihat do I know about ba!lkln~ J edve:'tis1:::l.g 1 

labor relations a~1. all the things that you ha'lte to k:r!Otof tc I"UIl e 

bl; cor poration? I'm not an execu:ive of a corporation. 59 they 

said no , you are wrong. 3ut I sa1d look, lim O~y here a few 

months and I cao't do it . I told them to get somebody else . ~ey 

d1dn't f1nd a!~.ybody else and Sch·..rartz stayed 011 152, 153, 154. 
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In 1954 we came into a big crisis . r·!ontor flaB attacking 

the coltOllU."lities on the policy t hat he wa.l'ltec. tts right to sell 

~onds all year, r~elve months a year . lie ~ot i~to a big fight 

'I{ith the City of Detroit. ::e ','lrote a brochure J callee.. "Tae t:on-

sense of Timing." The essence 
I - t ' -r -, . ,- +"- "', 7' " I. t ~ .." • • . "' - . f i". __ , ...... ... r "" · " "-

of .tbe waele ~ was that the . , 
<.Jt."(1._ '1.-0:' ~ ..... ... , " .7· .... ' .. lI._ i .' ....... "'; 11 ! ~..4 1 '; 

lWA workf for six months of the yea r and the 30nes ~~-ork for siJr 

months of the year. ---4.;lio .. " ......... ! ....... .. Q ...... ~."'''aeE!~ . ::e said J I t ill goi.I1...g to 

Nork t.'1eIve oonths of tte year whether you like it or not. So 

they said ,.e don't l i ke it. 

~he executive director in Detroit (:ad enougi: po:·:er to orga.."l1ze 

iIlE.r...y other exe cuti ve c.irectors in many other cities and they bega."l 

to make waves to the Governcent of Is r ael . The Bonds belcnfed to 

the C-overnment of Isr ael . The leaders, although r':ontor was the i r 

man , fir2l1y had to thr~~ him overboard . Tr.ey had no cho1ce . 

Eshkol : .. as really 1nvolved in thls ",hole thing . (is '.'las t he key to 

the whole bus Lness • There '.oias a bUr:l.lr.-6 meetin; in the i"taldorf 

Astoria ~otel, in '54 . 

Q. 

',ias that near the end of the year? 

A. 

Yes . Finally Eshkal surrendered , ~ft'3r all of the cclllItun1ty 

leaiers :'sere stand1!lg 1::! front of the ta:::le 2.!ld. sa:r~ .,.,~ to E5hko1 J 

\r-_~ ". 
we do~t t ~'lant ~, get r id of him . That meant not only get rid of 

hi!!!. , but cha.nge his polic1es . You must have a man 'l'iho ;,:111 be !tore 

cooperative ;<li th us . 

Q. 

They called ~shkol from Israel - he ca~e especlally for that ~eeting? 
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A. 

Yes. Sapir says he was there but I don't remember h im . I j us t 
r;. I "-

rememcer Esbkol s1 tt1n~ there. Jose oh tal Nas 01:. the slde and , -

Nahum GolcI!l2Il.Jl ~'las in the backg!'ound . Ane. so they gave in. The 

supporters of Hontor said , if you get rid of Hontor, :..,e Qu1t, so 

you have to decide . ~shkol said, okay, I've heard all your stories -

Now I ' . .,111 go upstairs and dec1de. 

:-{e called we and. he called Schwartz. tie said to Schi-;artz, look, 

the CCl:nl!:unltles Nant so~body they can ~lIorl{ with, and that ' 5 you . 

I · ... ant to ask you if you1 ll take the Sonds? Ani then he turned to 

me and 'he sald J 

have no choice . 

Eshko11 

'.'Ie already talked to you b/o yeers ago . 
-h~ i'\--> :I;ft 

No~ you have t o Qe it . 

Q. . 

A. 

Noto( you 

Yes . So I sald, you kno:'l \,,8 ..,e re friends, ~'!ontor an':' 17 3ut that 

dldn't bother me. I had to leave the co.ngr9gation of people . I 

had no right to say no at this time . There rad to be a solution 

to the whole problem and all the pieces had to fit . Ttey really 

dian't have anybod.y except me. If I had said no, then 1 t ;'1Quld 

have been a bl.g problem. They ;·{o'.lld hsve to start looking for 

somebody . He wouldn't kaO"tl the organization or knm.; ho~'/ to speak 

or how ~o articulate; 'be a strong enough ZlonLit -,...ith enough 

experl~nce and Nar background I Allyah 3et and from the slde of the 

Jolnt . Eecause I had very good relations ·,..r ith t1:e Joint, !"rom 'C he 

days when I ',.'25 in Serlin with them, I I',oras the best ca.!1.di:iate ttey 
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So ! teld. S s hkol that ae'd have to se!'ld :far:,urg anc. 20semrel i 
'rr'- t ..... '; "I· .-. " c. 

to -'!!Y boerd of d1r ectors "in l,.11Naukee to g'3t Ite a release. 

·,.j'a!'bur ~ said. okay , SO :ie made the arrall€e~9nt. :·!ontor lias flnl shec. , 

cut . 

I said , you have to ei re me until t he: end of 1955, a year . 

Schwartz :'1111 break Cle in and teach oe t he Job . 

Q. 

?ne banking bus i ness . 

A. 

I buil t a leadership :thicb. 1s go ing to p,r_oteet the UJ..;. f or the next 

t-o'Jenty year s to come. There t 5 noti:1n.::;: to : .. orry about for t"tlanty 

years. 30nds ~l~~ ' t wor k that way . I couli tell you who'll be the 

leader for t he next t"~enty years . That ' s very lmpo~tant. Then you 

mO'o's you have someth i ng protecting the !Ut~ . 

So you have to get information fro~ j-iontor. 1roIil Scht;-Iartz J 

you can' t get a.n3'th1ng - he 's dead. I ~., ill g1ve you one !lame -

~·:elv1n Goldstein. 

He was :'11th h im i:l 

He I S in New Yor k? 

Ee ('las t he closest 
o.} !_ b-.i: 4: S 

Llsboll * 1940 . 

Q. 

A. 

person.al 
<. .. ... ~ c-.,,'t

II al k : .... a.iJI1 

3'e I S 10. Ke~1 !"ork and he works ~or the := ond organizatio!l. '!'ell him 

you wa~t everyth1ng he can remember about Schwar tz . Schwartz took 

Goldste L""l i-l' ith h1m. 
~~ \i:m 

He was h1s personal secretary . 
,<!. :tr 

I Came L"'1 :Fa "bruary or j·!arch ,.,after the big cOlI!proo.1se !!:ee ting. 

Scr.: ... artz had alread] I~ ft . He '.i"as over 1n the Bor-4 office . I 
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walked into the UJA office :'rlth no '::ralnlng , no or1entat1on. I 

dldn 1 t kna1 ha.~ to push the button on the telephone . I didn't 

kna.~ anyth1ng . I carried the th1ng until I left in Jun~ of 1971. 

I started in Pebrua.-ry- or I-larch J 155. I -,.,a5 .ilrector tte longest 

of them all -- longer than L'!ontor, longer than Schwartz. ~'cere 

were only four directors . I was number three anj 2ernste1n ~ I S 

four. 

Bernstein :·Iorked. fo!' ~ for many years as the nucbe!'" t-dO I:e...'"1 . 

I doni t know ha.'l deeply you lnterv!.etoled hl~ J but he !las to give you 

feur years of history . You have to lntervle-d every E.lngle chalrr'<:>n. 

Morgenthau 1s c.sed but his son 1s living. i<:;;y"ce you cculi find out 

something from his son. nefS a prime source for Morgenthau . Tten 

tiarourg was the chalrl2.O . After 'o'larburg, Roserr. ... ald :1as tr..e cha1rman. 

After :aose~'I'ald, came ~'~orrls 3er::lsteln. He ' s dead. You must do a 
c ... . . J...l , .. ,.c.. ... , '~ 

job O"!l .Toseph I-ryerhoff . Ee '5 77 or 78 years old. and. in pe rfect 

health , thank goodness -- s sharp c1nd . 
ft ll r .. ....c.. .. 

..i....f..t..e::- ::yerhoff, for a few tieeks, it "lias Phillip [lutznlk. 

Q. 

A. fe", weeks 7 

A. 

No probles. -- there flas nothing ';<Iron..; w1th him . I !t2d.e a deal ',11th 

hl~. ! said, I ~~~t you to be chal~an . You hgve all tte q~al1fl -

cat1ons, except one. You are a.!! outs1der, not a:l insic.er . You f\.~ ~ ,'" 

:fork41nslde this orga!lization and 
.. l. ~ ... . T 

you co!:e , up t hrough the ranks. 

lIm a bells7er in the a~m7 system from the days of ~v early tra!nl~. 

3ut I said, in spite of that , you have 3 0 ~ good. qua11fications 

g ive us the bez:eflt . ~ou have a :·tonderful strong personality J a 
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good str~p-& faeling for Israel, you are a good diplomat, you can 

compromise fi ghts if :<le have them and !;'le ahlays have fights . 

:ie told ee that he ~'fes about to receive sn s ?polntment froe 

Kennedy and so he couldnft do It. I said tte tlming 1s ~rong, 

because our conference 1s in Decem'!)er. I oantt ':-Ia1t fie have to 

announce a chairman. If Ker~edy comes to you befo~ the December 

Conference J sure J you >-Iant to be an .Ambassador -- that 's !!lore than 

being chairman of USA. Klutznlk dl~ l t dece ive~ . He said, if 

I am appc1nted Ambassador , that 's ; that ! want to ':lOa ?1rst I said, 

mayoe you can be chairman of the ijjA at the same tln:e? 'Zou kno~<{ 

t10rgenthau did, he \'las a Secre tary in the Ca'olnet and he :'fSS Cnsl!"ma.'l 

of the UJA. 

Q. 

At the sace time? 

A. 

I think so . 1'm not sure e 1 ther, but I i'laS trying to use an 

argument . I c on ' t ~met!l.ber. 

Q. 

iras Eorgenthau f1nished? 

A. 

No . Roosevelt dled !~ April ' 45, and up to the time of ~oosevelt's 

death, i~orge nthau t'/as still the Secretary o!' the TreasU!'y . 

Q. 

He continued ·,11th Truoan. 

A • 

• :\.nd he \.;as the Chairman of the UJA in '45, I think. Klutzn!k 
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:'louldn't accept this . He said that there' 5 9. conflict of interests 

and he ;"lOuldn t t accept it . !ie said, if :rou '.'1ant to take me at the 

conference in Dece::::.ber J you III l:ave to elect me. Eaybe I won I t be 

appointed. to the United Nations . Haybe Itl1 ::e appolr:.ted a year 

later . Ee said, if you take me on these conditions, okay. I sa1d 

ye 5 J it 1 S t'forth 1 t for me . I have to ga:nble, because if you don It 

get appointed, : ... e have you, and if 'tte lose you, we lose you. You 

have to take risks in 11fe . You cannot 'be so careful. ;:/e lost him 

in ~b:'uary . In S17., seven weeks, it :'las finis hed . 

!·!Yerr..off became the chairman and to this day Eyerhoff 1s ang:-y 

at Klutzn1k because t~u~znlk put the United States P~tassadorshlp 

ahead of the UJA Chairmanship . You have to talk to Klutznik, 

although I dcntt kno~'( if he can tell you mUch . Then talk to i·:ye rhoff. 
"'h ~ "" 

..;.rter Hyerhoff came Fisher, then Ginsberg, ,, Zucker:na!l and nON Lauten-
~t( <i.+r ....... "J . , .. lA, ""fI- l l ', ~"' I' , ;..+-t " ... - ... 

berg. Everyone of them 1s Lan °x:al±eat ~&r-aan.I?Every year there 

1s a g roup in the UJA called national chalr!!len -_ ten, t-~lelve !:eu. 

Tbey are the top officers next to the general chair~n. 3very one 

of them puts in fifty to one hundrec. days a year . 

Q. . 

T'neyt re laymen? 

A. 

Laymen, as volunteers, like the ge!leral chE.ir~ . You !:rust lntervle~'l 

every single man ~ho ever carried the title of national chairman --

about one hundred people . T':-;,ese are the 'boys who Y..nO'.·j the Nork from 

tte inside. They knOi>1 the fights ::'n all the cOl!:!llunitles, the 

ar~ments -,'(hether to have a speCial fund or net . 
~ 1" .. "'~A " . \~ ~1 

The first tlme I ~<le'!lt td r'!orocco , I came back a!ld sald. to :far:Jurg __ 
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',iarbLtrg you are Asni-<snazL lie !':2ve to make a spac ial fu!!.'i for 

t!i.8 Horoccans . If! stand uo ani as k fo:" 1t, everybody -",111 
- t"denty 

listen and say t~at we can' t ~sl se an~ ther/flve million doll~rs J 

"cut 1f you stand up and 5EY that you ','lant more I!!.or...ey for t he 

i·~oroccans • •• Tell me you 111 do 
\ ... ...c... C.-A ~ ~d-:....,.t -to _~.,~l-

1. t and It 11 arrar...ge t he ltlhole thing . 

~ 3P»ergad a meeting ~ four , 
!~..:...J , .. .....c.., -.J.. ...... ")'....1. 

hundred ~ ptX Senator Lehman ~ ~ , ..... 1-,.... 

the cha1r. ~'Tarburg stood up and sald he want~ a special fund of 

t~'lenty five 011110n dollars for t!;e I:oroccans. I 5a11 no, I th ink 

... ,,1 " : 
'lie should..".t t take t he !!.oney a'lTay from Israel . 

H<t - ~ :.;.e were playing tJ 

~ '".( j:>.u.. ,-,t"1 ~uJ: "'P"'" ,.,.,.J. .'~ r l' .. ... . ; . ..... "- 1· .. · "-
gae& and He ~·10n . 

~ . 

~'1hen waS th1s? 

A. 

This was Septe!!loe r 1955 . i'!e ran a specia.l 
",h· 

year 1956, ~~enty- flve ~1111on dOllars ~ for 
J 1'....1 .. 'l ...... ... ~.-A I - I ' -
it .I!::!! :2. 1{lng-t.h.1~.t¥--O"" fgrq "",,1111en -- I 

the r·:oroCC2!l Jaws J ~l:.d 

~~A 
con ' t remer!l.oe r I! ~rf. e!l , 

I tack t!'l9 UJA it ..,as at its lo'.,!'est pOint, :!t the beg1lmi!lg of '55 . 

:·1h2:l I came into the off1ce, I didn ' t knew Nhat I was J.oi~ because 

Sch~"Iartz d ian l t t rai n me. Nobody tau~!1t I couldn 't e~n find 

So ,t&::9Jnr:;::s I left t :;'e office. T'!'la!lk God I den! t like to 

sit in ~he office . I ran a:iay t o ;·iorocco . ! caoe oack a ~o!lth 

later and I Wlderstood the , ... hole situation in i·~orc~co . ! said 
,-

that ~ have to move these people out four hunired thousand 

Je-,.;s slttl!'lg t;"ere wait1!l6 for A.liyah. ':"'ne Joint did.r!.. ' t nant to 
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do it , but they :9.£:,sed 4 Then everybody '/las for the Ally-ah of 

t hese pe opla, t~e oaT and t he Lubo.vl t cher :!ebce, '..,h::: Na.S~ in 

l'lor:lcco :'lorking among those J e ,'I S 4 I start ed t o ~o into every 

"""'-" communi ty, because to make t~ ... e !lty five million doll~rs yo~ have , 
to g o out and fl ~ht on the' battlefield. 

, I'<-I ( ~ 
50 you ~ a ere",1 of 

guys -- laymen, VolUnteers. T.~o5e ~oys can tell you stories about 

how it was - the f1ght in Dallas an6. to-.... it was !n Eoston ~d 

Ph1ladelphia and Los Angeles 4 

Q. 

Tnese are 

A. 

Yes, those boys -kno\'1 the inside of the bus lness: 4 The pe ople '"hose 
<S,,...; \-, 

cames are .. on the letterhead dor.. 1 t knew a.!lYth1!lg. ','lhat does A'cba 

Hi llel Silver knON about fi ghting on the battl efield'] Es cou!d 

stand up e.rA make a spee~h. You don ' t raise !'!loney by making a 

speech 4 YOtl ha ve 

the UJA -..rorks 4 You have executives slttiD.6 !.n t he office and 

laymen out on 

I hE-d an I t ~'1as 

twenty years after the wer and I ~'1a!lted t he c;o~and.ing g.gnerals 

of "Europe to 
L.t.. (!'-J 

come -- this ~'las General "Clay, the French C"·~;n:!e !"al 

"<. 
t(oen.1~J t he Brit1sh Field i':Ershal _Uexander. ~ invl ted the 3.u;:sia.Y1s 

zJ.. ...... I( , \I' 
to coce. Zukov :'louldn't cooe. It ~"2.S to remind. the people that 

t he :'Ia!" i s over 
....... ;-..:r 

twenty vears. :le' 1'e . , 
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~" I started t h is rec ord. It wasnt t kept be :'or ':! . :r~atci1.nlk wust 

nave SOGle r-ecort!s frcm '":lefors but I d oni t kno;·! . O!l the list are 

n~ber one, the d irec tors; number two, the chairmen; nu~b~r three, 

the national chairmen; ~u~ber four, the local cnairmen. 
1"",-

:lou have to see the ... g".lY who 1s on the other side of t 11 e fight . 

I spent oar~ years rl6htl~, particularly in Los Angeles, over the 

share of the coney -- ~d Cc lc-3.go . ':'aose ',oje~ t he t ,..:o ~orst c it1es 

that I fou;r..t ':..-lth every year . !'ou should 60 al'l.d s?eak to some kay 

people -- the ctalr~on of Los ~~S~l~s ~d chalr~en 1~ : hl cago and 

get the story from their side that's history. 

1< . 

The b1g cit1es. 

A. 

Tt~ytre not t he most important or the ~ost int~restlng . Pll tell 
{:2 .... .I. 1 ~ 7r.,...~ t-:"'_ 

you jus tone s tory to illus trate my point . A fe'!l ...,eek5 ago I i !a.S 

in Atl~~ta , Georgia for 
.c., .... ~"......c. 

dollars for next year. 

• ~ l co( •• ( ~ ... ... ".- , ~ It.. ... "" • ..; 
the UJA ~Tld ~ ~·/2l1tad. to ta~<e five 0111ion 

I said seven million. 

argued ~ith the whole ~anhalah (l eadersh ip) ~~d I talked all day 

long . I talked to a group of men 1n the morn1ng and to a group 

of women at lunch . And in the evenin; I talked to a meetL~g of 

every sillgle perso~ 1:1 the comu."'l1ty Nho 61795 !!lore tha!!. ten 

thousand dollars, to the top guys 1n the r oom. At the end of the 

day t~ey agreed to go for seven m1111o~ l~stead of f1ve . So youlll 

~ke sU. They'll lrE.ke mO:-9 than five. So we !!:ada money. 

Late at night tta] ;'19!"'9: a 1..1 t1rec:.. It : ... as a long day . One 
.; ...... ., 

to do guy ;;a.ys "". you rS !!ldOOer the terrible fl~h= yeu had. i':!ere 
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fifteen years ago? You ,<lsr-=: saying to a certc: ln fello~", a Eax 

[uba, t hat Atls-'Ylta should ":le :"iped off' the !:lap. Atl~nta :1e5 

reisi~~ less than one million dollars and it was tak~g s1xty 

percent for lt5elf, not giving the UJA a fair a~ount . ~ou s~id 

that these people ii",re steellng the [toney a~'lay f rof!l IS!'2.el . ?hey 

are southern gen:le~n and they dontt 11ke to be told tast they 

are stealing. You ."ere very rough on them and they thre", you out 

and told. you they never ';'lant to se!3 yeu CODe back to t h is city agaln. 

They ,'sere re!I!1!ldlng me of this flght. Eilton Welnst9!.n 5ald to :De 

enat it was good to have me here today and the] got a good shot in 

the arm from me . ~e said that fifteen years ago I was right . It's 

a s~ll to,:m. I told you ::he story because you should go to talk 

to Hilton Weinste1n in Atlanta, Georgia and get a very interesting 

look from his perspective. 

Take t:"enty place s, t;'le!lty five places, you don t t have to do 

more. Go to Dallas, !)enver, Col.orado, to Atlanta , r: ll'.-laukee and 

Sa!! Francisco. 

Q. 

?hoenu J iu'lzona? 

A. 

PhoeniX, Arizona teday is important . Phoenix,Arizona ten years 

ago 'I'las nothing. Go to Na::3hvl119, ,!,e~essee E!ld l":lamL 

Q. 

a. 
Yes. He had as much ln~luence on the ca!I!.paign as you dld . O,au ~hte r) . 

Eortlmer !'!ay used to make big speeches. 2e lias a ve =-y rich ma."'l . 
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One thl~S you learn if' you study th15 ;·thole proces.3 ver y carer'.llly 

','lords J ',<lords J :,'/ords. Eortlmer r~ay coul d stand up and say J I am 

the president of the Zionists -- I love I sreel . You mu5t a l l ~ork 

for I s r ael . Then somebody says to him , f l~e bt4t you have to 

face the que st1on , ho . .; an.;.ci1? In his 11fe he never gave more then 

five thousa.~d dollars. In ~rlO mL~utes he ts finished. ~e has no 

abi lity to lead. The whole business h~ s to ~e a perso~el example 

of g iving . 

Q. 

3111 Rosenwald -- no'll d ld he deal :ilth th ls matte :- '? 

A. 

D11 30senwald tell you t he story abou~ :-:hat ~le once d ld to me? 

It was a beautiful story, ~ absolute classic and I CQuid only love 
(,.of I\..... _ ...... ... .. I ~ -{Y- .. . 

h im for it -- althou~h I hated him .;c.s.t. Pll tell you the stor y, 

but only to prove ;'lr:at a leader :s . ~he re ..... as a guy in Ts.llsa, 

Oklahoma b7 the naoe of Taubman, very rich , L~ tte 011 business 
.\ 

a long tlt:le. 3111 Ros~n:'/ald '.'las t::e chairman then and I ii as the 

director . ',-le ·,.,ere tryL"'lg to figure out how to get Taubman to ~lve 

t he p r oper amou-'7lt of money . ·,.le · .... anted a quarte r- of a m1l 1ion. .:1011a:'s 

fro!!!. him . 
and Taubma~ agreed to co~e. 

Bl11 arra~ed a breakfast in hi S r oom a t t ne ho tel / fhe day 

before t he :>ecember Gonf~rence 'I'aub:na.'"l called me up and he asked, 

what' 5 goi ng on hera? iihy do you want me for breakfast to~orro,'l? 

3~cause ~e want to ask you for a quarter of a million doll~rs. I 

sa1d, Herman , l ook , you glte a quarter of a mill ion doll~rs, then 

j ou and I togetiler, weIll turn on 30senwald and. you ask him !'or a 

half a million . 36 1 S much rlc~er than you are. Taubma~ liked this 
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kind of a game :,~cause he loved Israel very much 3nd if ae could 

ge t half a million dollars from Rcse!lwald J 1 t 'Ilas · .... orth.,.-h i _ Ie 

for hl:n . 

I,ve ,'lent to the meetl~ and had breakfast, nice. Aftar brea&:-

fast, Taubman sald anu?" aOse~J~ald started to e~laln to him that 

he should ~lve a quarte r of a milllan, etc . :-le dldn't have very 

many as big as him. At the right moment , Taubm~~ turned to aosen-

~'iald and he saii , It 11 c..::.ke a deal wi th you. I w 111 gl,9 a quarter 

if you · .... 111 ~lve half. Silence . I decided that I have to start 

also, so I said 3111 , ~e l s right . :Jhatls tr:e diffe r ence? He 'fflll 

give t'No and a half -- ~'le '.i'e~ abrays talking t~.,..o and a half . T:-:o 

and a half 
t \" ., . ..., 

meant two hundred and flft~ -- five, five h~dred 

thousand . 

Suddenly RosenNald tu..-rons on me and says J there are three of' us 

s1tting here. 
R,,~..J.J "'\, wI 

You1re also a Je'.>l . H& said,... IIIl make a deal :iith 

1men be tells me to ~l'i'e five, he 1s talkln; five t~ ·::)'...l.sand, not 

five hu.~dred thousand. I looked at hl~ a~d smiled and said, you ' re 

a real 'bastard, but you ' re a 'lfonderful fund raiser . I salc., 't/het 

you are saying is that his Quarte ~ of a million and your hal~ a 

million are depending on cy five thousa~d dollars -- :ome on . Ee 

burst out laughing and he 
",,,,I, .. ~-
~ gives t...,o and a half . 

sal·:i, if you g-tve f ive, I i;lve 

fie -"'as hugging and kissing a"""; 

for bre akfas t in the marning. 

five 

This story is a claSSiC , ..a.M. absolute classic. I said to tim, 

hOff the hell can I pay five t housand ·iollars · 'tI'r.en II c 
-t h ' '' 'h 

;:zki!lg tl-, ,,,,uL.y 

~ thous~d dollar s. You 
cJ '''J <" I. ...... 'T"; 

......ant tiI9r:5¥ pe!"c~t of my whole i~come? 
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:ievar mind , !Ill pay it .. IT;: go ing to get you for t-.. lenty ~r-

cent of your income SCC3 day . Don ' t forget, r·!r . aoser.:...;ald . ~'l~e!1 

every~cdy 1s makl~ a ~~lmum ?ush , then you can have a success , 

but that takes a leader . 3als1~~ mon~y 1s a science . It's not 

just done by acc1dent. There are the boy s 
t •• l.;l 
QQ.. did t he work . 

• li. 7/1 

!he ZlonlEts aDd non-Zionists cawe : ogatter u.~der tte pressure 

of Kr1stall Macht in 1938 . Du::"' lne: the years of the fiar they broke 

apart and they came together again , alxays on tte sa~e 2 ::"'gucent 

they d1dn't trust each other . One slde ~anted money to ~o for 

ph1lanthropic purposes J and the other side i'ranted money to ; 0 for 

national upbul1d1ng of' the homeland . They are t'tl0 se~arate things 

and they dldn1 t agree for many , "'2'T'ly years. It -flasn tt until ~,.e 

ca~e dO"....m into the f ift ies I maybe even the sixt ies, that the people 

on the non-ZioniEt side ~ere happy that EO ~JCC oonsy came to the 

Zionist side . To~ay the fight 1s ~eaoingless bec~use all of the 

people ~'1ho 2re no~·; in::lde the Jo1nt are as much Zionists as the 

people on ths othe r Side, but that was a fight that tad ~ ideolo

g1cal basis and it contLnu5d for decades . 

Q. 

Eve:1 '."hen yeu , ... ere r=:ally the accepted vice p~esi.:!9nt of the UJd.1 

A. 

Sure, certa lnly I could feel 1t. 

Q. 

Sut it was not so crucial as it J(2S ee!"ore ' 46 1 
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A. 

Of course the re :ias no danger of a split . 

Q. 

I remember 1n ' 45 there t'las a spI1 t . I :'louli say the American 

Gover~nt ~ally intervened in order to bring theo to~ether . 

A. 

No, I think w'hat f1r...ally brought thee to:;-ether ...... as '.'l~en they started 

to make five year contracts ~':lth each other instead. of O:lS year 

contracts . There was stll1 ideological tension a..""ld di:ference of 

opin1on , but the danger of a split ...... as less and less. That sueject 

had noth1n5 to do '41th the subject of natlo:lal budgeting. !.f"ational 

'='udgetln.g 'N'8S an argument :et-tleen the Natlor..al UJA ~c. all the 

co~unlt1es . There .... as noth1.ng ldeoloe;1cal. This was an arg11!!lent 

over ho~'l much 1s your part and. hall much 1s "O.Y part, r:.ot lJeology . 

Q. 

You don ' t t h ink t hat in re a lity 31auste!n ~as lnte~estej in gettl~ 

more ponsr ove r '.-(hat the J e "rish A.e,.-ency '.'las doL""lg ':11th the coney'? 

A. 

iiio, he coul dn't care less. Foe :<lasn't interested in the slighte st. 

I think if I saL! to him, Je'dish .Agency, he would say , ' .... r2.t t 5 that'? 

Q. 

'I'h e Je':'11sh J:...g9ncy in Pal~5tl~e were quarrel1n.g about it already ir:. 

1941 and 142. 

A. 

alau3te1n ~'ias!l. lt taking an ant1- Zionist Side or aI! anti - Israel side . 

Ee believed that mOr€ cor-ey should go to t~e local community, f or 

the local Jewish hOEpital, because h~ 

t han 1n. Israel. 

be l.1=ved more in Amer1ca 

-- ---- -- - - ------------
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T:.'1sre · .... as !lothing really !deolo-'5 ical c,.:;cause t t ey H'e!'e 

a rguing over t he principle of hO' . .,. to divide t he money . l·! .eyte 

t here ','fas a ?C'tier argument but I don 't mO:<I . I'm not sure. I 

never though t of i t this iia] . There might £lave been a pO'lier 

argument about 'liho 1s the boss of the National UJA or the lo::al 

Jet·,ish COII!!!lU!l.lty -- who 1s the Baal Raba1t , ;.tho should tell 'liheD 

what to do . 

Q. 

·,·;hy d1d Silver fight against na t lo!'l..al budgetl~ and ~'/hy :i1i Blaustein 

ahtays cla1m natlonal budgeting. This ~.,.gS a fight cet\.;een t he 

31auste1n !;r:Jl.lps and the Zicnist groups. 5"9 :'ii~,!l.ted I!atlonal 

budgeting and SlIver opposed national oudgettn; . SlIver said 

that he ;-/a5 :oeady to ~lve lnfo!'lmtlon a"cout ~.,hat 1s going on 

overseas, 1n Palestine J but he would never allo'l/ an American 

nat ional institution. to recommetld. ho,,", to d 1v1de the I!!on~y and herd 

to construct the budget of the Janish .!gancy. ~laustein claim5d 

that he was not only to be lnfor~d but t hat a certal~ egeoc] in 

the Un1t ed States called ~atlonal Sucget1~ should ~ot only ~ceive 

l~ormation, but also recommend haN to use the money collected by 

the OJA. Itts very important to clarify the whol e matter because 

nobo~ could clarify 1t until na~ . It 1 s very mi~ed up 1~ all tte 

cooks . It 1s important for the sake of h1story . 

A. 

In the CounCil of Federations and °.o/elfere ?unc.s the!"~ 1s a 

~oup from the b1 ~gest c1tle s ~r.o called themselves nLarge City 

Sud~t in; Conference,- LCEC. Eave you ever ~~ across this? 

Q. 

No. 
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A. 

This 1s tee real 1=oc'iler i::lslde the Council of ?ederat!.oI!.s . You 

may have ~dO hundred ?eder atlons but Tulsa, Oklaho~ 1s not e~ual 

to Boston , 1':assachusetts . There was a lways a scalI .;roup, !;:'lelve 

cit1es . then thirteen e~d 
"",.J 5 ,.. -,. ,' 

fourteen. ' They were very , je alous about 

who they ~ould let i nto thi s gr oup . The "Lar ge City Eudg~tlng 

Conference n took a posit i on inside the Ceunc!l of ~eddratlons that , , 
s1nce we raise !!lost of the money a.'"'ld s1::.ce ~-te give most of the ~o!1ey 

to the UJA -- eva:: if tee UJA doesn l t th1.!!k...-e gl~ a big enough 

percentage J fie are givi ng n1.!:ety perce::lt of ',1'hat the UJA 1s re -

calving -- theM:for9 we should have the rl,sht to pass judgi!lent on 

the budget money )lh1en the National UJA .1.s s-pendlr~ . If the 

National UJA 1s g iving X dollars to JJC and Y dollars to the Jewish 

Agency J He should have a r ight to 3.pprove that. That t s ;. ... hat we 

call nstlonal budgst~ ~ 

31auste1n t ... anted thi s but Silver tildn' t aant 1t. Silver d,ld.."ll t 

~iant to give ar:y group o~ cit1es ".-tha t he thou.;ht /fas the rl;ht of 

veto , although I donJt th1!!.k they ~,.ere ask1!l6 for the :' lght of 

v~to. T.~e reason that ther e 1s con~uslon on the ~9eni~ of the 

term national 1;udget1.ng 1s because it h~s ,t wo $ean~1.rt~s . To the 

Council of ?ederat!ons it !!Sans J :.,.e would l1',o:e to have something 

to say a"ocut hO:<l the orge.nlz2.tlo~ rece!vir-3 our money are s:ps:ldl!t~ 

1t . The UJ A 1s only a !,1pellne. 

~ . 

In Palestine and in ?olan~? 
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A. 

Right , in ? e.loestlne and in Poland , ~I{e ;'/ould 11k~ to h~ve soms:l:!.ng 

to say . :?rom the othe r point of view J the ~'1a :"ds n~tlonal o:u':'getlD.g 

!!lean something: else altogether. T'ney wean that t he UJA wanted to 

make a ne.t!onal budge t for all the COtnI:!unl ties of the cou.."ltry saying J 

you scalI all g i ve fifty percent or sixty per::er;.t o~ (lhat yeu raise 

to t he USA instead of one city glv lr~ t~~nty perce~t , one city 

giV ing t hi rty and one city giV i ng eighty . Los A-~gelds 1s 61v1ng 

t"de!lty ~rcent of t'ihat they raise to tte UJA. and ·N'a sh ln.;:ton 1s . -
gi v ing eigh ty percent of -,.,hat they raise to the GJA, so t ilers ""ere 

some people who SE'ld tie shOUld halTe national budgetlr..g. 

Q. 

ti"(lat was Sllve:-' s position? 

A. 

No, no, here Silve r 1s no t in that. That concept 1s called by the 

ini tle.1s FCB Nhich means Pre - Campaign 3uiget1ng . Eefor-e the calJ-

paign started fo r 1947 :'f6 wa!lted to have an agree~ent about b<x'I 

the money t'loul5. be d l v 1ded for t he next yea r. Tr.ere was 2. 01':; 

fight about the i dea taat t he UJA ''1a~tad to try to have na tional, 

uniform ( natio~2l i n this case ~eacs un!for~ ) bu~g~t p rocedur~e. 

Th l s !;!.ea!lS that eve r y c1t] i ll Am~rica ~'lou ld agree to €lve flfty-fl~re 

percent ~f what it raises, t hat Israe l a:l.j the je ~..; s in Polan<: 

need more mocey t'r.an the Je 'lrs in the Un ited States ?nd that the 

bl~g~st share or the blgeer scar5 shOUld te for UJA. Tte mlr-or 
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share s::ould be f~r t:"e 1003.1 cOTWIluni ty . !'he "J;A failed -- :-le 

never got national 'budgeting in this sense . Neither side got ,-/hat 

it ·N'antad. and each side had a differe!lt def1nit1on of ,!hat it ceant 

by nst lona1 bucgetlng. 

Q. 
r, ~ .... 

National budget1ng froe the UJ~ ~ oeans budgetl~~ J the dlvls10~ 

of money . 

A. 

<l1ght . 

Q • 

•• ~eally coll~ctlng fro~ each of the communities. 

A. 

Right . 

Q • 

. And UJ'ri. never received that . A..'lQ. 31aus!;e in · .... anted !:2.t1onal 

:,u(l,;e tlng, ~e.nlng that the United State s should decide no;..' the 

~o!ley should be s-pent by Joint J tte Jeii ish ~er.cJ and by :N3S 

(NatIonal 2efugee Service) in the Gn!ted Sta:es • 

Correct . 

• ~ . 

Q. 

~ t hat all these three cr~anizations should really re90rt to the 

LC3C, to the large c1t1es . 

A. 

Corre ct . 

Q. 

Neither the UJA or the CouncIl of :.jelfa:-e ?".l!:.ds J~veT:" really ~ot 
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A. 

ro . 
And so ~e clari f ied a very, very iEportant concept, difficult 

because it ~·/as a 10tible concept. Nat10nal budgetl!l.-g fro!!!. the 

side of the UJA and natlo~-al budgeting f~cm the side of the 

Conference of l,velfar e ?unds . Tim int6:-ssted in 3ilver' s reasoning 

against 31austeL~ not to give these communltles that k~c of 

po~er in the larger sense . Is :hat Sllv6r ' s reasonlr.g1 

SlIver sald, if you give the !i!oney f.pr the JS':lish ~ople J 

you can't sit 1n Oklahoma a!ld decide :-Ihe ther the money should be 

spent ~ P32estlne ~cr settlements 1n Daganla or for Tel Aviv. 

This 1s our bus1ness . ~e have the responsibility to spen~ the 

money accord1.ng to the needs of the Je:'sisn .Agency e!l~ yO\! can
' 
t 

sit in Oklahoma or even Ne~>( :!'ork and ~eclde hO"l the money should 

be spent. A much oore important point ~ias that 'beC2use S11'Ter 

knew very well that a pert of the co~y is spent for po11tical 

activities of the Ja:'lish Agency and for secU!'lty in PE.lestlne J 

:ie could never agree to any of the non- Zionists or anti- Zionists 

sittlng do" .... n at .a rentral confe=-ence of ~ederation ~no! "Jelfare 

Funds and dec1dl~ thE.t we only spent money for education and not 

for security. Am I right? These were Silver's reasons 2nd he 

never agreed to Slausteln's argument. That ro~!s out the p1cture. 

ThaLk JOU very much for clarifying this co~ceDt . In the pa~~rs 

everything 15 mi~ed up. I un~erstand that you wanted to tell us 
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about the ~1story of your O~~ 1nvolvement in the UJA. 

, 
A. 

I :'la5 born in Net" Saven, Conne ct1cut. ~':y father -"'a5 ":lorn in. Vl1'!"'.a 

and my ~other in Kurland . Y.urland was also up in the 3 altic, :near 

East Prussia. It was Lithuania . I can 1 t fL~d it on the IDa? 

Q. 

Kurl2,n·i ls reall!t a :;>art of' Ll thuar:.la, but it Iras 5e ttled by Ger!:l2.ns . 

A. 
my 

She was from a pretty riCO family . Eer father ~ gra!ldfat::er, 

"las in the forestry business, 11ke everybody else . All Je .. ·rs ';4ere 

in that business . She '~la9 one of eighteen children , frem one 

f ather and one mot r.er. in t''lenty- t~o years . They t ad a. b1g Eof 

ani they all I1v9d togethep. There ' .... as a teac her and a doctor 

~md they h~d a strall Village compound of the lr Q:'rn f2.lLlilJ'. 'Ey 

..,t,~i .c !O. .... "-H 
father ca ::le froiD. a very poor family . :..~ ~et 1n the Un ttad 5tat~ s 

- ~ ----. - - ------ - -
and. were :lSrried there . >J...t I · .. :as born in 1918. They ca i!:e a fter the 

Ki::;hinev pog rom in 190J. -Jhe!l I "lias born they hE'd already ::eer.. 

5peak~ English for fifteen ye a rs, so the7 spoke Z~115h in t he 

house, no more Yiddish, ~o mo~e Cer~an, ~c core 3uss1an. So I 

never lea~ed Y!ddlsh i'lhen I was a boy. I was a ~irst ger..eratl.:J!l 

American born, but still never lea~ed Yiddish. It1s 1ntel~sti~g. 

Q. 

You 10o't ~ow Y1cd1sh ? 

A • 

.!i=_p E O, I learne d later . I ~"!e!lt to Yal~ University . I have t V-T O 

brothers (.orno also we!lt to Yale . This Nc:!.S durl::..g the de;,resslon . 

I entered un1versity in 1934 a:"li I finlst.ed 1938 . :.ry fatt er had 
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, " 
no Job . ne lost his house. The b~k ca~e aad closed the ~ort -, 

gage and took the house away 1 so I unc.ersta."ld e xact ly :.,h ~t it 

means to live tilth no bread in the house . It ;'; 3.5 a ver y dlffl ::ult 

t1ce, but he sa1d , if you boys want to go to ~te university , you 

go . HaKe your a .... n ~'1ay , earn your own ~oney and go . You don t t have 

to br1ng any money into tte house, but I cannot give you any money 

proud. :'!y mother ~'io rked '7e:-1 hard . .-IDd 

the university . 

"h--e " h - v --; 
J e 0 ,,-- - us went t h::-ough 

I went on to Columbia, studied ~uslness 
ow'" 

Aawinlstrat!on J ~ took 

an i~ .A . and tbe:l stopped . I :·rent to 'lfork in a facl;ory and wor ked 

for one yee!'. two sh1fts, Sixteen hours, pjgCt a~a _lgQt, to pay 

back all the debts. Tben I decided to go to rabbinical sem!na~y 
:rc... \ ... r ,. 1." ~ ~"..,... 

school, to Steuhen W1se \ in Ne .... York . 1 ~ - , 
The mot1vat1on for -ehls 'tIas ?iltler a n::' the ... ar J b'5-cause I 

felt very strongly about ..... hat Nas ha?penL"'.g. I also f~lt that 

the Je ~'ls of Ameri ca ..... ere not react1ng, not ci01ng al'lythlng , so I 
c:· ... \4 

trted to think of ~hat I &&n do as one person. I ieclded that 
'-", 

the best th1~ for me to do ~ to try to beaoLe a civil ser vant of 

tee Je.-rish people . The Oest way to be a civil servant 1s to be a 

rabbi. It has !lothing to do Nith religion a::ld God. I don't knO"I( 

any more about thEse subjects than you do . You don't ~~ow anyth l~~ 

2nd I d:m't kno'.'l anyth1r..g J neither one of us knO"dS. 

Q. . 

So you agree with ¥~plan1 Kaplan says t here ' s no God and I a~ 

his prophet . 
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A. 

Kaplan is too sure . IT m not so sure. You knON I ion t t t h i!lk 

t Lere I S a God j but :i donI t know . It is such a ,I>erso:l2.1 :natter 

· .... ben sOCle~ody says, : ... hy d id you become a !"ab-ol'] I cecame a 

rabbi not to try to tell 50e~b~jy about C~d, because! dcntt kno~ 

myself. I OSC2tlS a rabbi to try to tic sotretclr-6 for the je',.,lsh 

people antr the only l-lay I could see , was to Oecol!e a rabbi . Then 

so' "'1.,, " ut 'ro- a d1f'e--t ooolt'o!l .~'!.atl'~ -_, c."_ do ;o-_pt" .. l,., :r - J'" . ... .:. • ....... _ .. _ _ • ~ ....... _ - - - ...-.0 

to wake up the Je :'lS of Acerlca? I dl<i.'l' t ~hlnk the ~ ... ar Nould 1::e 

over so ~ulckly . I saw a long , lor.g ml1chama (~ar ) ar-d a long 

~estun.1 :C:urooe J -"llth bad t r ouble for the Jews J not Just in 3u=,ope , 

but for tte r est of the ~orld . 

I ;ie!lt into 2 rabbin1cal school :'rith this mot1vation. I 

5 tayed t t ::-ee more years U!l t l1 the ll:!dd.J.e of ' 43 . The a rmy had a 

rule that you had to have one year exoerlence as a rabbl in some 

congregat10:1 before they wouli give rou a com:nls s i on . T:"1en they 

would ~aka you an off1cer and you could become a Chaplai~. Stepcen 

W'lse sent iZe to Den.ver, Colorado and ! st.s.:r~d t::.ere for one year . 

I :'lent as an asslst2!lt, i n .A.u~..1st 1943. I d l d.!l't k!lQ;'l they were 

havl!:lg a fi ~ht ~·lith the ir rabbi. In 3~ l' te::l::ier , one contt later, 

he ~as out . T~ey asked ~~ if I will be t t e ~~!ef r acei ar.~ take 

the i 5i!:.U No r-aim . :,);.a:e tI :.: :qw1:l-, I had notr.!!'..,; to lose , so I did . 

It :ias a big congrega,tton. tie had almost a thous and fami11es. 

It had an old anti- Zionist , C~r'il~YI tradition . It had :'een founded 
~- . ""1 ,n....s, 

~y tee Gu~genbe lQ ~aml1y . ~e was a United States Se~tor . It " -
was a congregation ~flO yea rs befor e Col orado beca~e a mec~er of 
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the United States, when it (-las still a territory. 
1- •• ' L~" 

They .:,..;a..pe trained for a hQ"ldred years in a nt i - Zioni st C~rzan t../oI'-', ...t.:. 

aeform t radi t ion . I startad to f ight a gains t 
br, "1 7\...0. _ F""'-' ¥' ..... [_ -)., ..... 11 ' ............. ';':'-11- f " "'"-

t his, to c hange it. ~ , 
I had a very l!lte ~stl!l.~ year f!ghting , every day f i ghting , and 

changing them . It was ~·T onderful . After e~ac tly one year I ['ient 

into the ar!IlY' . 
"f\.4. 1.00 ....... .. e"""f-<- ..... ! wI;"~ ",, i.._ .. . -- ... l'h... tt.o ''''r ' •• :r 
~ ".,anted to send m'e to t he Pacific ~ I said , 

no , I ~ave to go to Germany . It m not flgbt!~ agai nst H1roh1te, 
?o (- .... ~, 

! have to fight against =l tle r. OY2Y , I went~ Then th9 war 

fl~ished . I mat a wooa~ ~y the name of Rut h Kluge r (now Ellav ) . 

She was the secreta!"] for i:·~r . 3en-Gll:"lon. She called me up _ I 

was in 3avarla and we were collect1ng JeNs on the roads, p1ck1!'...g 
..... "'""' "J.;( ~ 

up chl11--roen S!ld people e"-l.-l the, d eFw' t remem:er th~lr nal!l~S or 
~~ ,- V<.. .... ~ 

"hat City they com~ f ro!!! . It ilBS shock , trauma . • JW.n.."11ng on the 

roads in b ig trucks and just gett1ng people t oge tte r J finding a , 
p1sce t o put the~. Thi; I'las the be ginning Of (AkuI-l~ ?litl!!). J -..rhat 

\'1e called ca mps fo!" (::"kul-i~ Pli tlJl , d isp l aced persons. D.? ' .... a s a 

terrible init ial . 
f.-

NO:<J I 't/as dolng sooethlng to pay back cltle !", at least t he , 
Sheerit Haple ta , t r ying to he lp. Ruth nug~r heard. about It and 

v .... 1J 
she called me and asked if I ~l coce to see her in Parls . I 

went. I did.!J.' t knb-fl who she ' .... as but I came into tr.~ r oom at t he 

notel aoya1 Honceau a!ld she said , \'(111 you Nark for us? I said, 

who 15 u s ? She sa id, Haganah, Al1yah Eet . ! sald, okay . She 

ilent across to the door of a nothe r roo m. Ben- Gurian cat:.e out o f 

it . She told h im t hat Friedman would wor k for us . E: s a li, thank 
0;' "I( 

you, 9sakis ha."lds, turnsJaround and ';,alk& out -- not another liard, 
iL~ 

flnished . It was the first time I ever sa~'l him . lot ~'1as at t he end 

of 1<;45 . 
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She said. to sit do:m ani to t;:ke off my COE-t. 5e:e gave !!;8 

coffee, only then.. If I had said. no J she "/lould have turned 

aro~d and sent ES out, finished . See told me to go to 3erlin and 
r..l. .. ", ... ..... , ... ~;1~k ~....<-..t. .;~-::;-

get a house ani then they ,'1ould send 1!l some ~,. so!d.lers
j 
~ 

iI-L '0'\'\. <" ...... -:-- ,->\ i' '''-H C.'I:...t.L ~ I'< 1.J.A. .... .LfJ... 
-E.l;1]JJ". ~e ;?a18!'blne ~rlg-aac . 1_>8 in 3elglum. She said ~ jot!ll 

.. '" <.. i't- ~" "",.ro-1 &. -f-........... -
send four boys to ~ and ~ ~ ',.,ork f~ the route "Stettl!1 -\ ;-

a.II!l. Berlin . 

Q. 

You '"ere still in the ar~, though? 

A. 

Sure, it was a good cover . P~~ay to make a long, long story sh~rt 

there are so ~ things to tell about these years . Some day I 

should really :-!!'lt e down or tell someoody all the d-ata!.l.s of evsry-

thln.i that happened in tease years.. It "lias t'lC and a half years 

a:c.d. 1 t ;·tas a fantastic story . 

! went bac~ to t r.e United States in 1947. It "ras a ver;/ COl!l.-

plicated busines:s. C~neral Clay s~nt me =ack perso!lall.y. ~Je beca~e 

good fr1ends and I became a1:. adviser on h1s staff. I sa~" h l~ .=.ll!!ost 

every day and he knew dverythl~ ttat :'1as ~o1n; on in t he _:!~llyah 

3et(:r1Cha1 The cooperation from the vnlted States Ar~ was 

perfect, eouldn't have been ~tter. 31.lt I d1d. sO!:J.9t~i!l:: for ':!nlch 

he couldn' t p~otect me, e~~e ?t to send ~9 away. 
~~ I-..-

You C2.n gat t~e :inol.e st~ry f::'ot!l P!"ofessor", 5holem. Professor 

Sholem ca~e over to Cffen.:ach, a 01 ty in Germany :·jh~rs the l'iazls, 

un:i~r a p:,o~ram of Alfred Rosenber61 hed collecte-i all the Je,'I'ish 
,. T (M,.~ ~l .1, \... ....... 

books. ?ose:lberg :'lanted to b\.:.11d a library for ~he 7r:s ':l_a._':' :':a:.l ..... 
• 

3.s1ch of JS ','llsh books to condsl!:.-"l the Js·,.;!sh !'911g1on fro!!l ~J' ... -t s C::""~ 
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Gershom Sholec looked t hrough ell these 
sq(~ kJ' 

mllllQn pieces, end ~ one thousand thr ee tun~~d ~l~ces 
i'l~ ........ ' H I ... Q..o& , ~ ~ - .... ! ~ /· ~~ ; .« # .. . " ' ''F'' r -~ • • 

il'hlch he tfanted . H..:! couldn t t get t he'm out of the ."''<:5,(2& 

iwa. ... e housel. 

He couldn l t get perm1ssion be'cause in Aoerl:;a -- I .ion' t 

know this for a fact, ~ut somebody 1nvest16at~ it -- rrofessor 

~l!lkelsteln of the Jeil!sh Theological Seolnary sa1d that he ~ J ,j 

not agree that these books saould ~o to Palest1ne; that Palestine 

1s not the only center of Je''<{ish life . I w 1sh I could prove thiS . 

I think it' s t!"".1e and Shole!Il thinks it's right . iofe have' s90ken 

about it many times but we have no proof. 

Thecnly thing ."" knO". is that toe J.mer1ca. .. 
lw..A-. 

r'!111tary Govern-

ment re fused to ;lve permission for ~ to take 

the :~ational Jewish Library of 
i'k 

fit . SQe pHS Eebre~i 

these books to 
0-. /oJ/V »r' 

University" Ee 
k~" c ,,~ ...... 

was crying and he had only one more day left . ~e had
4
11mlted 

permlsslo~ to stay in Germ~y a~ he had to leave . I sald I ~culc 
_ .• (" r. ...J" k 1.&( <: i:f <f· ' ''' 

steal t he books and. so I stole them. The:; t'fere in rive cig bo::!es J . , 
each one 3.bout the slze of this te,!:)le. It I S a ~on.g story J how I 

stole the!!! and hO~i I got them out . I got the!: to ?arls 2.!).d to 

An~derp =nd put them on a sh1p ~ith the Library c~ Ct.~im ~elzmann 

which °das golr:.g from England to Palestine. The em founc out 

ever/thing. ~~ey had the 11ce~se nurnter of the am:ulance I ~as 

using. I stoIa an ~bulance f rom tte Joint, cec~use I needed a 

~ig car and I didn't want a truck. ! ~a.~ted to have someth~g 

t t 2.t ~ofOuld not cs-use any suspicion. 

They came to me and 

'There ~ola s a bi,; story in 

they were going to court I!:2..rtial ~.e . 
.. St .... s ....r '9, ,.,,.! • 

the army D'=wspaper<\ about an unna!:ed 

c t-aplain !"ho stole five !!lillian dol18rs ,'Iorth of books. c: ' . t e 
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a L ' n:n. I · .... ent to -:-=ne:-ll Clay a, !l~ told i: l:n the sto!"J . Ee 

stoppec the court cartlal . 3ut told ~e tjat ~ r d have t o leav~. 

Also , I had t elped to lead. people on the :::xo=.us l!l l·i::.rseilles 2nd 

t hey knew a~out that too. Sof ?asut, 5'0 ~o!!!e ':!lJ boy, allover . ... 
I ",ent 'back to A.merica. The ... dlrec tor, nen.ry i:ontor , heard 

t hat ~ was coming home to be d1scharged from the army and he 
vn. 

called ~e to come to a~conference in :e!L~sylvania . 

emergency confere!lce to eX::Jlain to the Jews about the cone.ltlon. 

of the people in tte cam::J6 . I didn l t kno: ... a?l...ytnir..; a"oout tne UJA, 

nothing . 

~~erlca . I hadn 't been in America f~oQ tte tl~e t he UJA really 

got started in '45 . =ut he ',",as a very clever r:.an a n.d be kr..S I,l that 
"-1ns1de of !!I.e ',",as ~ strong 92s:z:ion t t at ,'las ceiling, 50 he used it. 

Q. 

Kenry met you in ~uro~e? 

A. 
;.-1.t.... ~ u....c (~).. ~ ; .. ~ I f.,!, -.12 "1'.- I~k-
me wilen ! went 1.nto Poiand ~t t he time Yes . H~ :net 

"' ; ... \C L 
1n Kelz.e . 

When :'la5 that? 

" 
Q. 

A. 

of the 

Tha 4tt of July, 194' , c;.ul te a day . There was a ~ :·:ho came to 
t,It1\ II' r...."..;,fva... :"<... . o. $""0-"- 'il( :' 

~tls conferSnce -- this is a V~rj louortant story because 1~ 
,,~ , ---

sets up the '.ihole l a ter sequence of events -- by the na~ of (·:ax 

? irestein. ~·:ax li'lresteb is a good. J~;'I from Los Angeles. ::e !!lakes 

p-=r-fUiIie j his business ne.oe is Hax Factor. I c.li.l"1.1 t kno~1 hi:! :,ut 
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I was slttlr~ at th1s co~f~rence and listening . The chalr~~ of 

the UJA , nen:'Y Nor~enthau ;.;as there too , as rle11 as ~'!on:or. This 

l1ttle fello'tI, i·:,sx ?lresteln, ~ias standl~ up on t ne floor a!'lc.. he 

was angry . 

i·:;:r . Horgenthau, he said, I am disgusted :'rlth you and this 

conference; : ... hy you schlenoed; me fro:n Cal1fornia to eoce here for 

some e!!ler~ency conference because 

the Je;'ls tho are in such t r ouble? 

we have to cake core ~o~ey ~or 
+ ... ~ G-r.J 

I'Q l1stening to thls~~~d I 
J"",~ 
~t hear anything . g , there 1s noth1ng z:.ei'l that It m learning 

at this cQcference, that I can go ho~e anc tell ~ ~o?le in Los 

Angeles . 
""-5 ~ "' ........ r ..... J 

The more he ~ talking J ~ col11ng lnsld9 . , 
Horgenthau and ~!ontor • .... ere very smart. It IS like you pre 55 

a button at the right moment , so ttey push~d the button on ~e and 

said, sns .. ,e r h1m . They gave me somebody to start to ('lit End I 

teak that poor little fellot'l al'!d sa1d, I don't knO~'1 your name and 

you donlt kno*" my . name, but 11m going to ·,.{1pe up tte floor :iith 

you . 110 60ing to make blotte cut of you a~d Itm ~o1ng leh~sh~!J 

ot~ha :ecause rou cannot stand up and say that t here 1 s nottl1ng neN . 

trnat do you j'/ant, blood like :1e had two years ago? ·:lhat do you 

mean nothing new? mat net'l things do you sant? You Wa.!lt oe to 

tell you :<fhat it smells like when there are thirty J !"orty ge01'le 

liv1!lg in toe same room? I' _1 tell you w;,at it s!i;ells like . nold 

your nose . I start4to !take a very graphic description -- yeu kno· ..... 

~hat it smells like when you have OT-e l~trine for five tundrsd 

people ; snd. what lt t s 11ke tolhen you can eat once a day; a..'"1d waat 

1 t i s like ileen you are going through the u::.ud a!ld you ca.YI.1i.ot keep 
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clean 2.nd your body begins to smell; ~ !l'i tte!l your mind.; you are 

full of despair; ~d yeu ca~e th~cugh the ovens; every~ody else 

1s dead md you ar'9 £tl11 alive but you d on ' t knO'd :'lh:r; and you 

don't kno~1 · .... aat 1s t he reason :-'or being a live; you have no future; 

you ~ant to go to Palestine and nobody lets you go to Palestine; 

and somebody tells you to go back to ?alad ':{here y ou ca~ from; 

but ?olB_nd 1s like a graveyard full of blood; t he whole g:-cund 

is soaked ""(1 th blood; you can It iO back oed :rou cant t go fcr:'T2..rd; 

and you are here stuck in the mud. in the stL~k . It was ~o speech, 

! was just 90urlng out everything. 

I don ' t know hor. long I talked s!!d I d.on't mo;., I'/'net I seid" 

I never sa':'i a transcrl'Pt of that speech and I doni t bO~'1 if there 

:'ias a recording of i·t . The whole attack "ties ega1nst h im; wao do 

you think you a r-e; ~·tho are you; wha.t kind of J~'Il's ;:0 you !"~present; 

w~at kind of people do you have in Los ~~geles; t~ey may os 11ke 

a nimals; :lr~ they J~~ ... s ~ ... 1 t h no conscience; ·,;i:.a t kind o f pople are 

you he re in Aa.;!rica1 I 'tfas a t tacking him ani I was a ttac k1ng the 

Jews of .Ar;er-ica . ! said that the Jews of Arr.er1ca 5r.ouldn't e ven 

have a part 1n this '.1hole bUSiness, they do!]"t deserve it; etey 

are looking for sensaticns ; what are you l ooklns for; Jeu a~ 

looking for some 'lJ lt lZzt!l even for ycur n axt ca!ll:;>aign; ',·,hat do you 

~<jant? You are living in t t e s hado·.', of tae shoa; yot:. donlt ~nder

stand ';1hat hapP<'ened. I was smast lng . 

I got all throu!;h a nd. the room tl&S so c.u1et . _!= .3tood up 

and he sd.ld J now I got t·rhat ::: came fo:o, thank you. 2'e came up ar:c. 

seook my ha nd. I was s :'/eatlng am nervous. I d i dn 't beY-'r '.-tho he 
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was. Later on he bold ~ who he ,o(as i3.cd ! apologized to a im . 

Never eina., r.e didn I t care . To this tiay h~ tell s t t~e story . :ie 

says this lias the beglfl.n1n.g of hls educatlo::l . He '.,.ent ba ck and 

for twent y f ive years he ~i'o rked in Les A.."lgeles . He ;.ras the number 

one Jew, the first to give a ~1111on dollars. 

Horgenthau took me up to h is r oom and he said, nO',; you have 

to co~ with us . .~d I said no , first I ha¥e to go to tta ar~y 

to be .iemobl11zed, rel~ased . :':e said no, I :'fant you in your unl -

form . It makes a different lmp~sslon. I wa..'"lt you to come :'11th 

me for thlrty days . 'lie have a private airplane J al'ld. you and. ! :.;111 

go fr om one c1ty to another and ~ie -,.,111 t ry to create so~e en-

thuslasm. 50 I s aid, r·'!r . I'!orgenthau , thank you, I have to go and 

be released. Se said. all right, I :-1111 arrange it ~ 

I told h i m to call Port DiA, in New J e r s ey, where I H · had to go , ........ ,\~ 

and to talk to the 1st Sargeant , the Sargeant :£jor. ~e said, I 

doni t !-:na.1 a-.nyth L"lg about any Sar geant !'~a~or, I only bon' one per-son 

1!l the army , the Secreta-=,y of :O(~. ae's t he only one I knO~·1 ~d I 

'11111 call h i m. I said no, please I youlll get [!;e in - tr·ouble . I 

was 0~7 a captain. The higher up y~u go , the norse t r oubl e you t l 1 

make for me . .And sure enough J he called up the Secra cary of :iar, 

a nice i"riend , I met h i o later. ='obert ?attersOll \"laS his name . 
r ... ~S '""'lit ,,'r 

They 'dare talkln~ and I tTa~ 11ste~1"!16 a::.d I kr~.-{ ~ geing "into 
.... 

bSe box beCause they a re tal king. Eor ge nthau s atd, 3 0b, th1s 1s 

h"':llry . I want you to do me a favor. ! have a caota in here M'!4-
f"" +- ,1- I..... I-r ~<;i-. 

.,""a"n"to...;.~1"""':·".""" ....... r ..... "'''.''""." ... d.,.,--<l!"" .. t to be :!!~Q __ me for tillrty l!ayS 

before he l s re leased . I was th1.'1ki!lg get me sa~=thi~ in 
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-...r r ltln.g , you .... :nO:<I that the a r my needs everythl~g on pc pe r . Nothing 

'Fr.e Secretary of :ier said J nen=y you i la::.t cr. 1::; o!"flc6r f you 

take him. :-le 111 str a i ghten it out later. Stralg~ten it out later? 
F't Dlx. 

T:,lrty days later when I came back, I ..... alked into the ;31;'9 t o ":e 

rele5sed. I gave my papers at t he gate and beom, I -...res arrested. 

:r: -l1'a 5 put in ja1l because .!. :'las t h irty days :I .absent :'i' lthout lesve . n 

It ~OOL>. me ~our days to get out of jall - 3nd no":ody ;·:ould 

believe the story . 11nally t t e coo~~~ding gensral ca!led up 

Eor genthau and he sa i d, -fleat 1 s this'? I have soC.e of:-lc~r here 

md I think I have to .sene. hio. fqr psyci~latrlc tests . h:~ t stelling 

me a stoI7 of the S'3cretary of 'liar a n1 the Secrl!tar y of the T:-easury . 

It tIl only a simple 3eIle~1 . I donI t lclow any Secre t ar1es . !~orgen

~ fk '"P1ru t.~ .-, b,.. t'S f't.... ;&... 
thau :'1nally got me out . I we t beck to i)env\! r,,~ ~ speakl.ng 

'5.:.'~ ~, . --L . t., ~ ..,...1 ,~"", ' 
for the UJA as a volunteer. ~On the f1r st c.ayv ~org'9'!':thau ':::I!d I : ... ent t 

l'\-'- ,~ {'OM, j • • ~'1 *- , ~ .- f--<* ~ I 
~n to ~etroit,~to Oklahoma C1ty. We ~in1shed at m1dn1; ht, ~ot 1~to 

the pl.sr..e e.:nd n e :lt to the !!eAt tOldn. Cn t he pIal'ls , he gave u:.a an 

envelope. I:l t he e!lVelope ·.,as a check fo!" one t undred dollars . 

! a sked ~ ... hat 1s ;.las for'? :::e said, becauEs ','/e t ave t o pay you. for 

yoU!" services . You made a ~,fonder~ul speech a!lct YOIl ~ot the -people 

all excited . I took the c~eck, tore it up end t hrew it in hi s ~ace . 

I sai·i to h i m, you and I are so 1~ to ::e on t a is a lrplane fo r 

t h1rty d.ays ar..c. if yeu eve r do t h i s again I ~'/ :ll t h row you off the 

plane. 

It was lnsQlt . ~~at are you ~o ln~ to me, I s a i d . I h~ve ~ 

ar::iY pay a!ld th.:. t's it. I'm on duty :<1 1th yeu fo r' thirty days. I 
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I "forked for the r:.s :'t t seven years as a -; .:-:iintee r for ti!e UJA. 

I (Ilent to hundreds am hund!"eds of cttl,es ant! made th~usands of 

speeches. In bs~~eenJ I cha~-ed c ongregations. I we nt from Denve r 

to Hl1;'laukee for the same reasO!l J another challe~ . The re was 

an old German reform congregat10n in Eil;'laukee and t hey 'l-'lantad me 

to try to ~ka t he m Zionists. I said , okay , IIIl try . 

Pro!!:. 147 to f54 were the seven years that I · .. las tlork i p::- as a 

volunteer - -r )fas mak1.ng spaeches ~t lth peopl e ~ro!: I s r ael and 'tilth 

all t he poli tical figures of the uni ted States, ":i1ce ?resid.e?:.t 

2a rkley J iiice ?res ldent Tru.j"'I.a" and then he Nas ?res1dent Truoan . 
..... ~ ) ...... rA ~ .. F".., - J , f./" , P-t- .:... ! .... ) - ' lo ;' 

I spoke& ~tlth everybody from Israel~ O.,lda, 5harett, Katznelson ~ 
~ , . 

",,1 ~~~ ~ ;f- ' · 
Sprinzak, In t ho"se early da y s everybody :<t2.S com1ng to America. 

knybody tlha came from Israel 

didn't 

E- I,,-
and. :.;ho spoke ,witt1 an accent was a 

' r "' ) :; t .-c-".l t , 
use elyflQ. Na uSed sargeants and ~eat attr~ction . We 

~ ,,,,"'
corporals. i4:b~ ...,as alr~ady ~omethlng very b ig. Today you cave 

J;. ,~ ,~ f " ........ J 
to 5 i ve t he America."l audience at least a tal !il~FJ. 

50 afte:- al l thcse years as a volunteer -- ;i1.th t hat ~lief 

inside me, abcut havi ng to do so~ethtng to make up for :te guilt 

of :that '(Ie did not do in the years of the Shoa, ;nd. confi:-med and 

- .,(." t" • cO!lV1!:.ced in the :elief that .!.srael A.S oe cen:..er 'Jf the Je~ ... lsh 
vn..,..,,", 

I 'bdCatte the d irectorl\ I had the baS'~:: l i e ologJ <?nd 

enough kno;'11edg':! of Jew1sh his tory a1l1 tradi tion, 1aan:.1r~ ani 

1i tsrature and religton f:' ~!J all the years as a :"abb1. So I ·,tas 

re a lly able to -"a r k frolJ a long h i sto:-lcal potnt o f vie", and also 
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from an immediate h i s t o!"ical p01nt of v i e l.., • T!1;' t :"8.S the success . 

I had , of course J a l ot of ;'l ill i~e5S to try !l9 ~'1 t :-_!!lgs. ~8.t 

:'ias my baoy.g!"ound snd teat ilas hO~'l I got into t he job . 

! got lnto tee job not c <! cau3e ~ :'la5 a s ocial :-lo ::-ker or ":Ie Cause 

I 'lias e fund. raiser, but; through the wor k i n Get'!:la:·.y, t he 3rlc ila 

and tc.r ough speech mak!!lg in America . I guess I :.,e,s th~ voice or 

the spoke sman as a!l American J e;,.; , the cest there ;ia S . I stoc-i up 

on a ;lubllc platform at a 7e ::-y youn; age an:::' ';alka ~ t o A=~:,!ca.~ 

Je'dS , and if · .. ,e had an Israa l! Jew as a partne :', t t er.. 1 t :-:a£ even 

better. 

In s ? lte of al l that, I ~atchec.. t:.e UJA g0 1~ dC I-r!l , dO'.m, dOI-In.J + \,;./, . 
Ouring the years ~ I sooke r#I' before ~ihen ;::ontor 'das a l _r'sady - ) 

10Si!l& interest in 1t and Schwartz : ... as losing t he abi11ty to fight 

for It . 'Nnen I took it, i t ''las really at a 10: ... pOint . 

Tell us some stories ... 

There 'Here t hree kinds of 

Q. 

A. 
-I- .... )..,.1, 

~etlngs ~ t he UJA used to sen;i ~e . .e . 
One - a meet1r..g · .... i th the l;;oard. . of dir ectors of the local 

community , to f!gtt 
I~fuG 

for ~ share of the !!loney . This k ind. of 

it ' s vary close . You do~lt ~ke a sp~ech for wo~ than thirty 

minutes because nobody !-lou ::'d s i t st ill f or this lo~ . 

I ',.;ould come i n : gSlltlemen J r I !:l he r e on bet alf of the 
r- _. 

Uu A . 

You kno-d me by IlE.me 
you 

~d t tr~C:-l I :"a s here l ast yea:, to sp-eak ,t 
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You knoll my 1deas . I'm ::!lso the r abbi of a l ocal co::!!.munity 

so I understand all the needs of a local cOJl7-un!.ty . If you ·:'onl t 

have a CO!!i::un.1 ty center 1!l your 01 ty I nobody : ... 111 die , cut it' we 

doni t have mo:-e kibbutzim 1n t be north of the ~;egev , some Je'l/s 

!'Iill not live J because they ...... 111 not have a place to develop _ So 

putting this on a scale, I'm ~ot so s7mpathe tlc for your cc~lty 

center . tie aore sympathetic for my kl bbutzlre. Last year you 
t}.11 'J ~ 'I~ • .c.,Lo...~ r-,_ --+~ 

gave "'Arl~-flve percent ~ ~ campaign f-e!a t he UJA. This year 

I ca!lle to ask for fifty one per cent. 

eRe 1.18:* of ~ .... l:;lng. 

-r .... H.~! 
That. j Otl have to argue and. explain. T:ley 'tlant to kz:lO~1 hoi'[ 

tie are speuding the iIiOney in Israel and I al i/ay s tell the;n to 

60 ~ack to national budgeting. It isn ' t a que s t ion of not ~~t1ng 

to g ive more . It 1 s a que stion of :-/bo has t he po~'#e r 0:' dectsion . 

I ~ias always in favor of ,giv ing i n formation anj explanatlon, 

t!:2k1~ the m part of t our "Problem. Then you Call :-l Ll'1 th ~llI ovar . I 

would alliayS bring maps, char ts a :ld. books . I /liou l d :-lalk t::1 I'll th 

a briefcase . I n those days :-la1 ter Lowde r ::nl1k ;.;as a ve ry famous 

}jsgtker kins -rai a :::lif~o 'M:ob'hIg :"uslness .!.:.e;.trng . I : ..... ould 
/.u.<-

al:-fays try to have one c:" t ;'10 of t~e ... :'ellows on my 31rie =e fore 

I ;;ent into t he meet1ng .. In. the a.fternoon , I ~'1ould do sec": wo rk. 

0. . 

Pre - sol1c1ting ? 
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A. 

Ies, pre- soliciting . ::ost of the tiIT.e the ~eetlr_~ nould ~r..d 

and t hey ','loul:! say ~ 1ne, i 1S 116 tcr..~d to you . 

!light . 
_ .. ,.-..AJ 
,.[ha ... 4e:B 

Q. 

I do? ~«as that if they 

ile :-e glVi!'..g thl1'ty five percent, and. I asked f or fl: tj one percent , 
5 ' '''' \( _~ ,' .. ' .. p.. _ ;~f· I.."'C~ , 

tie '.'/ould get :e!'t:iy .fr1:.ro..-s-nd.- not· ~1-f-t7-one . I \,l as defeated . :i!.ttr 

, ~ 
\ 011, ........., - ""- "" ... ,... 

;lidn't get it . I go~ ~,. tell . It ' ;68 :3!'!8b1:§b.. Such c.efeats 

"J!k~'" . up "a vlci:o:,y . If ye u can :r!.ll a fe';{ mo~ pOints ttan the 

year 

',.{hen I got an ass1gnmen t to ;0 to St . LoUis to a r gue >/ith t he 

bu1.ge t comm1ttee J I 'tlould get the whole sheet of sta":;lstlcs from 

the U.TA staff, s o I wcul1. kn.c:-; >-rhat I ~'l as talk in<; ;.oout -- ho .. , 

much mone y io t he y spend on a hospital, 3elt ~ltoQl~, 3el t Eavraa, 

Bait Zekenlm and =elt ha-.~ . 

December 14th 

ll. 7/2 

I ~ioula go in ~11th t his advice, all the f<=.c":s that I ;·la.l"lted. 2-jo-

~ody eave a;.e authority to ask for fifty one percent Or fifty ttree 

percent Or forty seven pe rcent . ! ~sed to t r y to build a logical 

case . 
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gave us thirty flv~ pe ~cent . That means you £:ve us 350 thousa~d 

and yeu used 6.50 thousand. ';(c.at are you €ol.!:..g to need !le:tt year? 

~rt1at is the i nflation'? ;·faat is the e::tpanded. 9ro;rao? nad ma!!y 

~ore people do you exyect to have in the hospital, L~ the orphans' 

nOIre , etc. etc? You need seve n hund.red tr.ousand? ?1..I!.e. 

~e'll make a deal that the fi~st seven hun~d thousand dolla r s 

you keep i but the next seven ~unCrsd thouse~ dollErs you give to 

me . So, on one clIlion fou r hundred tLousand , instead of one 

o111 1o.n , ~'ia be t fifty percent and you gat fif t y pe rcent. Do you 

think you C~ raise one million four hun~~d, thousa~~ l r.stead of 

one :nl111on? : :'r111 coms back ~nd help you . I will sol1cit 

~ople .-=>"d make speeches . N'ego t1atL'l3, f1~ti!:6 , arguing anc. 

aff~l'l!!.g a pr emium -- that t s one 1,.:od of' meetL"16' tce hardest k ind 

of all . 

Q. 

,That about 1~- flghting in Federat1on? 

A. 
Who a re t!1ose t'1enty ?eople 7 Usuall y t hey are the b1gg~ st .€i ve rs. 

So if Il m talking to them, say1~ that they r.ave to ~ise one 

m1llion f ou:, hundred thousand ne:7:t year, what Itm sayi!!.~ to the;;: 

1s that you !:lust; i ive t;;e!lty five tnousa~d rls::r.::t year i!lsteac. of' 

ten . I all'lays ':J.ad my fl€;Ure s p:-epared . You must 50 your tODs;·rark. 

I f you don't do your home;'lor k, 1 t is no reed. 

Q. 

Theytre bUsiness people. 
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A. 

Yes I sir. If you co~ as a Zionist orator J making orations and 

you don't come down to business , they don't listen. This 1s a 

bustnesB meeting, in wh1ch you are raising money, fighting t or 

a blgger share of the money, st1mulating them, g lving them a 

blg~r vlslon. telling them storles, indoctrinating them, brain

washing, because this was tbe leadersh1p, these twenty people. 

They have the town. 

Q. 

Was lt done the same way in the b1g c1t1es and the small c1ty? 

A. 

No. It was d1fferent. 

Q. 

In New York Clty? 

A. 
because untl1 two ;years ago 

New York City was the only lotseh doten (exception) ,lit had two 

campaigns. It was the oDl1 c 1 ty 1!l America where there was one 

campaign tor the UJ~ and ODe campa1gn tor the local needs ot New 

York City, BO .. We never had this problem of how to divide tce money. 

W. d1dn't go into every small town in Amerlca to fight over 

the percentage. We dldn't bave enough manpower, not enough people 

111 we who could go, so we only went to the b1ggest places where 

tt.ere was really something to fight about. 

a small place where I b t sach hakol the whole 

two hundred thousand dollars. what .t;i ' there 

If you were gotng to 
\"'A_ ) 

campaign H ra1sing 

to tlght about? It 
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they need a hundred thousand dollars, they need a hundred 

thousand dollars. 

Q. 

You make a telephone call. 

~. 

!!1ght, you make a telephone eall -- euctl,.. The fighting used 

to be 10 thirty or forty cities, but thatls a whole year's work. 

Il'nat means going every single week, once a if8ek, 

to a d1fferent ple.ee, on th1s one subject onJ.;y. 

Q. 

And then the mo"",. "as again d1v1ded between the Joint and Israel? 

~. 

Bo, this was by contract. 

Q. 

So that wasn't an 1ssue? 

~. 

No. The iSBue was be~Reen the UJA and the Federet10ns and what 

their sum was going to be. 

Q. 

The interest of the Joint aDd the UJA together ... as to get !!lOre 

money out of the Federat1ons? 

~. 

Oh, sure. 

Q. 

So you were reall,. the representat1ve of the Nat10nal UJA, 

f1ghting for a h1gher pereente.ge in each of the c1t1es? 
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A. 

Correot, I was flgb.t1.!l.g for a higher percentage to go overseas. 

It dldn't matter whether lt was going to the Joint in Morocco 

or to the Jewlsh Agency in Lachloh. That "ao the 1ssue and I 

used to try to put 1t on the h1ghest 1deologlcal hasis -- how 

can you JewB in America be so self1sh ~o put your own local 

needs ahead of the needs ot Jews overseas? H1story doesn't 

permit that. In the 19th centur:r, you put your own ""eds f1rst, 

I!lld it may be that in the 22nd century you can do the same th1ng, 

but now in the 20th centur:r I know that the ""eds over there 

have pr10r1 ty • 

Th1s was the whole framework, an h1stor1cal framework. When 

you fight SO"" thing on a very h1gh leve 1 l1ke thl s, you can "in 

because they Cl!ll see that it's not petty. I was not fighting 

for some prestige, which 1s petty, or just to a:ake a record 11ke 

in a football game, to win another point. They could really see 

that 1t was an hlstor1c f1ght. I kept saying to them that I am 

try~ to educate you to understand that if you guarantee the 

survival of the State ot Israel and the Sheer1t Haoleta of the 

Jews 11ving there, or the klhbutz Gal~ot of the Jews ln Afrlca 

and in Asla, in the long run, you w111 be guaranteeing your own 

surv1val here in America because you w111 be part of something 

big. 

If we lose over there t we will lose the Jews in Morocco and 

the Jews in Iraq, 1n Yemen, and lose Isreel 3:ld you will be left 

\jere alone. You will be something small. I was trying to shO'~ 

• • • 
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them that 1n t he l1ght of the1r destinY and h1stor1Cal fate at 

th1s moment, they had to realise that overseas was a b1gger 

pr1ority. That' s a8k~ people to become idealistic. 

Q. 

Do you th1nk that th1s proble~ ex1st. today also? 

A. 

SUre it still exists. It always exists t because thatl s buIllm 

nature. The UJA has been growing b1gger and bigger and 

p-: !{ ~are·r" :~ so gett.-~ more and more money overseas, bUt ~~ ~ ~ 

send1.ng 

more and 

more locally. It you are rals1.ng me z,., a at1l.11on dollars t in 
.:.. 1 -f'l-c........ ~ 
S~ irarc'sco and you keep f1fty percent of this, you have five 

r . ' i\ .... ,to- !, t..-'- ....... ... , 
hundred thousand dollars, If you &--0 ra1sing three m1ll10n 

dollsrs and you keep only twenty percent of 1t, you have s1% 

hundred thousand. -; 

Q. 

You ga1n? 

A. 

You gain. So I always tried to convince them that the percentage 

was not 1m.portant but to raise 
Ir "t.I ,f r'r-t

the , campa1gn. If they ra1sed the 

campaign, they can have a little bit more money and we wll1 have 
we .. I. 

B lot more money. All of the1r needs .~ st1ll be taken care 

of. That's what happened. When I f1rst came, the local cOmmunit1es 

of Amer1ca ~ere getting forty, f1fty mil110n dollars, b'.ach hakol. 

Today, I think they are spending a hundred and f1fty mil110n 

dollars. They have three t1mes as much money to play w1th and 

they don .. 1 t have to 
,",~ ll-. .....,c,,'t ,f 

spend &nJ on health care because a<a th1s 1s 

taken care of now in the United States. Bec2use the Government 
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does tn1s, their needs have gone down and they have more money_ 

I keep trying to tell them to spend 1t on educat1on. 

Q. 

Their needs have changed? 

A. 

, . 

They have changed, but they st1ll have more money. They benefit. 

We t1nally won the battle ot the percentages after many, mallJ' years 

ten, fifteen years of :1gbt1ng. 

Q. 

That's one k1nd of meeting. You told us of another k1nd of meet1Dg. 

A. 

Another kind of meeting 1s called a fund raising meeting. A group 

of people are inv1ted to come listen to a speech and stand up 

publ1cly and make their contr1but1ons. 

Q. 

Before you proceed -- I never understood the motivat1on of these 

people, coming to a fund raising meet~, knowing 1n advance that 

they are obl1ged to g1ve money. Why "o~d they co"'? 

A. 

To g1 ve money. 

Q. 

Can't they g1ve money ,,1thout the meet1ng? Do they get a certa1n 

kind of prest1ge, coming to th1s meeting? 

A. 

No. 

Q. 

lihat 1s the reason tor these people coming to a fund raising 
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sometimes ..• 

/ ~. -
,/ 

./ 
./ 

./ 

--

••• a te
7
rr.tble speech 7 The,....- could have done something much more 

./ 
inte?sting and sent a) ileck. Why do tilese people co ... to tile 

~a raising campaign meetings? 
/ 

A. 

It is because of the pressure which 1s put upon them to come, 

because the people who are rnnm1ng the campaign mow, as doe s 

tile contributor, that it they co ... to the meeting, they w111 

give more money. Both sides know it. It I am the chairman ot 

the mee ting and I call you up and I say, Cbaim, we're haVing 

the ~ig Gltt's ... eting tor ten thousand dollars and over on 

Januar:r 21st and the speaker is Shlmon Peres. I want you to 

come to the meetlng. And Chaim says , ·"~..,.bat do I have to come to 

the meeting for? How much did I g1ve last year? 5oQet1mes he 

doesn't even remember. 50 you say, you gave t-04"enty f1ve thousand .. 

He might say, I can't do it again, I had a bad year. It was a 

terr1ble year, business was no good. Or be m16ht Sa1, don't 

waste your time and don't waste my t1me, I'll give you the same. 

~. 

In other words, hets say~t let me off the hook? 

A. 

R1ght. Both Chaim and I know that it he COmBS to the ~eet1ng, 

be \fill give mora. I don It knD"R how mucb, Z agn' t know-hO"l much .. 
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but suppose it's five thousand, or ten thous~. If I have a 

hundred MCha1ms s 1n the room, that ls a lot of money. It's 

halt a mill10n dollars and I don't want to lose it. so 1'm 

putting the pressure on him to come. And he knows, in h1s 

heart, that if be comes, he w1ll do better. 

Do you remember the book by Rousseau, sA Social Contract1ft 

Itt 8 a soclal contract between Jews. Th1s year I am t he chairman 

aDd I'm ask1Jlg Cbalm. in two ;rearB Cbalm 1. go1Jlg to be the 

cball"!118I1 aDd he's go1Jlg to he aak1Jlg me. 

Q. 

So it. a prepared game? 

.A.. 

It'. a game "hlch i. pl8l'ed among a very .mall group or people 

at the top who are ~1ll1ng to take the responslbl1ltr. It's 

such hard work. 

Q. 

But it'. pla;yed to prepared rule.? 

.A.. 
Yr- loo.S r-

Yes, the rules are all prepared. The State of Israel..wt']J remain 

1n ex1stence -- that's rule ~ber one. Number ~~O. the State of 

Israel lf111 al'''8l'S need moner. There w111 alwarB be the last 

war to pay for or the next war to pay f or - that I s rule nUI!lber 

three. There w111 always be the Jews of Russia or the Jews of 

Argentina or South Afr1ca thatls rule number f our. Eased on 

these rules plus the local. commun1ty 'being in eXistence ad olam 

(rule number five), t hen you know you are going to have a campaign. 
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Q. 

But there's a larger framework, lsn' t there, where the people 

agree that they ~1ll take the respons1b1lity? 

A. 

That's what I eall a soclal contract. W1thin these rules, the 

leadersh1p of the communit1es agree that it has to go on w1th 

th1s campa1gn year after year, l1ke pay1ng taxe.. Only the ch1ef 

tax collector changes. This year you are the chairman, the next 

year I am the chairman. Some co~tles llke to hold a chairman 

tor ~HO or three years and some co~tles like to change the 

chairman every year. 

Th1s game 15 plB.1ed for b1g money among a scall percentage 

of people -- f1fteen or tlfenty percent of the community ra1sing 
... --; .. "ty 

eighty r1re percent of the money. It's always this way. So when 

you say leadership, even in the biggest cityJ you're only talking 

about a hundred people, In a small city you may be talk1ng about 

twenty people and tbese t-..renty people hold 1 t for a generat10n 

because they are wl111.:o.g or because they bel1eve 111 the Cause. 

'!bere I s a very deep ideology. Sometimes I listen to ~ 8\1,,5 J 

wI,.. ~ t>..r n.. ~...,.,. 
ota' 6',,8» in Israel, ~ make the campaign over there 1D. Al::lerica 

because what else would they have to do it they didn1 t make the 
n.... "'ISt .; ... ~ " s ..... " ... ,' S ih ... t-

campa1gn? ~ey do 1t for the1r own ego, egot1sm. That's all 
al-"~~ 

.... D;J ~Ollg, I'll tell you soceth1ng 1f ~ lost the 

motivation, tbe love of the people of Israel and the love of 

the land of Israel -- if they lost this and stopped the campaign, 
.""-

they would have plenty of~th1ngs to do. I'm not saying it would 

ce good. Thet would play golf . Tney would spend t1ce w1th the1r 

chlldren. 
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Q. 

Or tbey~ have other causes? 

A. 
-..tJ 

They~ go to ~ork for something. They don1t keep this campaign 

gotng with all the pressures wh1ch they put upon themselves just 

because they have nothing else to do with their time. These 

gu1s, dafka are the richest guys in tONn, the bus1est guys with 

the least amount of private leisure time for thel!lsel ves. They 

steal the time from the fam117 and from the cuslJ:less to give it 

to the campaign. 

There's no cynicism about this. 

first day I went 1nto this buslJ:less. 
~ tu.!c. (" 

based on idealism. What does _ get 

I am still as fresh as the 

because this whole thing is 
.d ~ ~c~ 

for~? Does be get his 

picture in the goylshe newspaper? No, he gets hiB piCture 1n the 

Jewish newspaper. So .,hat k1nd of Kavod (honor) 1s there? ife-. 

Q. 

Tell us !]lOre about the second kind of meet11lg . 

A. 

At the fund raising meeting you have to try to give a good ex-

plana tlon of ,,,,,hat I s happening in Israel, what's bappen.1!l.g in 

Poland, what's happening in Rumania. You have to give them a 

good 1nspirat1on 1n 
eU.\(. .....sa.1 t'I 

'iarburg tell# a • 

ten minute s 4 

-.J'" 
t"'U!:lny story that every time he .... ever gMte to -a meeting, the longer~diBtanee be flew to get to the meeting, ~he 

"(\-t.. ,f\'t.) 
9horter~t1me they would give him to speak4 Be ~w from New York 

• 
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~,.. 

to Callfornia, three thousand miles 1n each d1rectlon , a~d ~ gets 
• 

7M ~~,_ 

off the plane and ~ sayt, Mr. Warburg "..,e're so happy you're here. , 
You made this meet1ng a success. When everybody heard you were 

....,.J.J 
coming, they sald they ~ come to the meeting. We have the best 

attendance ever because of you. Now do us a favor and speak for 

ten minutes. People w111 be bungry and others want to dance after 

the meeting or they want to go home early, whatever. 

So, you're a good soldler and you have to do it in ten minutes. 

It's unbelievable -- you have to warm them up, be friendly, g1ve 

the impress10n that lOU are the ambassador coming from that b1g 

world overseas, so you are expert, you knO",of the subject better 

than they do. You have to g1ve them inspirat1on, and bring them 

to their feet cheering when youlre finished. 

Q. 

In ten miIllltes? 

A. 

Then the chairman stands up and says, lad1es and 

gentlemen, you heard what Hr. ?rlefuDen sald and now we are go1D.g 

to call the names. 

Q. 

Card call1.ng7 

A. 

Jack, let me hear from you. Jack where are you? Jack is sitting 

here, or maybe there are ~'io Jacks in the room., so two hands go up. 

1'm here . Okay, Jack you gave twenty flve thous2.!ld last year. 

This year. How much? That's good card call1.ng. 

Somet1mes the chairman is afra1d to do it that way and he says 
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, \o- 1( 
Jack, haA much would you l1ke to g 1ve? He deesn't 8'e1' nO')( much 
:r .. .¥.. £.w1 ... .. a,'11 
fle gave last year. That's soft A not hard. 

~ .... ....l~ .\~ -fl , 
AlAdjS before the 

meet1ng, iONe"ld take the cba1rmn aside and as k t o see the cards. 
,,-

I would start to go through the cards and ~ askAhow he was 
, .... tt 

going to call the cards. was he going to ~ last year's amount? 

.. , - , 

1: _ .. ",Ill .. ",- ~ i_ ~ <tCc .... ~ :d ~.( :t "".-.4" tf') "" '"'F 
If he · sald no, that's too rough, ;J d iay let .. esl'. IbQ. say 
~ \.&.. "''''~ ;c:'\ k \;t... ........ t.;, \....t">-.l ,r k ..... l I.... t.. \.t~ u. Ii-

either' ~"caJ.hlthe cards the right wa:t, or I will call the ca~S 
.... ~ ty.,$_* t- .~ 

the r1ght wa:r, lWV.l "" ·dd rough . 8fI 11:8' rellgh. Sotcet1111es I could 
"""~ ..... ....Ii ,j"wt... ) ... t., t ~ h ..... ' iY ' . 

persuade ~, sometimes not. Ie. the south, everything !:!I very , 
• _ II k. 

va ry ~n tIe manl7. l.l.ft .. -'1IIJe.""-;;9""-ll"' .... an!%!!Snaniliiar1Ern~LOLOuil'rl~S~Il!==-O 

Q.. 

:)"d Nashville? 

A. • 

.• • in TeD.!lessee and Vlrg1n1a rota ha""'- "o '8e a gentlet!laJl. Yoa 
7" """-""r pl-.t.o . 

cannot be rOugh. 1.'b.e7 don I t like any card calling and t hey dOll t t 
1\.t. ~-'s '1,1 ... 1- ; ~ ~ -

have any cards. ~o5 neYA you heard the speech, you heard what 

Mr. Friedman sa1d and na~ I thitik it would be very nice lr s ome 

of our wonderful gentlemen would st~d up and say socethlng. 

Silence. Noth~. That's terrible you know. 

Q.. 

You mean the y badn' t planJ\e d anybody? 

No, you don't plan, in 

• A. 
~ I{ __ ... 1r. 
tkQ eeu~h. It's not ~ntlemanl7. I u Eed 

"\";'(,,,.0\ t.~ .. t'" 1fi If,';'" ~ k 
to try to teach ~ that this 1s not

4
a gentleman-business. 

" t .. -t \- ,.d \or.~ ,,_ 
.a b1018!:iiea s 1 ·1" iii highwayman. You have to come and po1nt a ~ LJ.. .. '/u1C. 
to gat s!:arted. 
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~~ .f. 
developed an 1nstinct ~ which speakers 

CQuld ch~ the . minds of people. I developed a rule that 
"'-«

some speakers ~ Hflat I called t1ve percent%J;, and SJome=are-the 
{ It · .... .4. ........ ,.( 

percent..e.r3. 

percent. 

Tbey could 
A ~"" ... \.... 

change t he ... results of the 

It=a=~y gave twenty f1ve t housand last 
i\-\ ~(..,.1 ~""1' 

come, to the meeting ia8 lItil: want to g1ve the same 
~ f~f!a-.. , -,:). 

twenty five thousand. It yad Aar change his mind b:' ten percent, 

/..a. I-...d 1- "" two thousand f1ve hundred dollars, ::raw. t.H'9 very ~ood. There were ~ 
S .. L"'~.1 

a tew ~op.le who were ten pereente~. g. fall _~op1e 11"8 , pa~ean:t;el i5 ... 

Tbe th1rd kind of meeting would be a mass-meet1~J not for 

raislcg money, but for it1mmun2. 

Q. 

Creating a mood? 

A. 

Yes. This 1s where you begin to bulld up ~reeks and ~·teeks in 

advance with publ1c1ty, 1n the ne~spapers, advert1sements, for 

a mass meet1ng in the town hall. You are looking for a thousand 

or two thousand people t o try to get them to know that the 
~ ... .lr 

campa1gn 4aS to start and they have to volunteer. ~~ybe you put 

'~J. ""';l ~ a small ~ on e very seat to 10 IS ... 1111!!g to sign up as 
/0(; ... ' ! ...... to:..". 

~ volunte~rJ to Nork in the campaign. This 1\ is" to w"arm. ~ uP, .....,,·'f, -£. 
vo-: \..r Cll'l f ·1.. h ....... ,,~ I .,"" . 

For this you ... have to make a " speech~ Qt=eae and a aal! hUUIS. 

Q. 

But a good speech. 

A. 

A good one, and 1t has to be really old-fash1oned 
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Q. 

A. 
\;!<-

~Shmaryahu Levin or Stephen 'Nise. We don't have many people like 

that. 

~"*-' 
Q. 

Do we people 
~ 

in the U,uted States today who are able to give 
~;.;. ~ 

that Boeech? . -
A. 

No, we do not. There ian't one person in Al!Jerica who can speak 

like Abba Eban or who can speak like the old ones we mentioned. 

I used to be able to. I bavn I t done 1 t !l!7.'1 for ma.ny jears. Por 
~,....o.L~ ~ ~' '''''1 -

examole, San Franoisco ioHIB a v!Jr'1 assimilated - . ~ .. 1 ~J' ". '!': 
town , I 'o'ient there 

~ with Vice President Mr. Alban Barkley. 

Q. 

I think he was Trucen'. Vice President. 

111<;ht. We ~ent to speak at 

in San Prancisco. 

He aas an old man, Barkley . 

A. 
"", ... 

a uublic .-
Q. 

A. 

meetlIlg 1n the Opera. House 

An old aan. I liked htm, he was a good old man . 

Q. 

As a Senator, he dealt with black m~ket business . 

A. 

Yes, dealt with 1l1egal war operations. He Ao~rr1ed very l~ 

, , ~ . 
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... 1:c. 11fo, 

f1rrl:st.,ed; 

Jast a ~aw wouths befo~s par~teuiar scary. ~ 
.J...-- c ~I ..t_ 

about =l\Qigftt gnd I sa1d, Tim tlred, tnet ~a8 8 long 

The 
~t , .. -

chairman ~ t rom aollywood, j)...I { .. _ . ~~ 

Edd1e Cantor. Barkley had come from Wash1D,gton and I came from 

Denver, Colorado. There had been big pub11city in the newspapers. 

Ther~ ·..,as no television yst. Tal"'ge thousand peopl~ were in the 

hall and Eddie Cantor started. Ee 'ias the cha1r!!18ll. He made jokes 

and be was gett1ng them Harmed up. Barkl9Y ..,as next and he spoke 

to Washington. I sald, you I re crazy, at your age '. He was maybe 

seventy-rive, and I was 
*- Iu. D ) 'IISt- ".I. . ......... . . / , ... ~-' """"w:". 

about thirty years old. , He said, the . ~ 

trouble with you young men 1s you don't understand what it means 

to have breakfast with a pretty g irl ~d 11m going back to have 

breakfast wltn my w1te. 

When you have characters 11ke these, real personallties , ~ ~ k~ 
(.",0. a.II... ~I ~_ .... "1'\-.... .,...,.,. ~c.,I... I\.t. ~l f..., Ao.L S..,i .... , 

· ... opidl 'nto the crowd and they feel 1-t a1:'oJe. 'i/e don't have mny 
• 

people today with such charisma. That was the third kind of a 
fW,.. "'''.'i .. ~ ,: .. 1. .... ~s + ........ "11 ... '~'/...J 

meeting and those were the three ~. I used to do . 
' A 

, ,-I< t,"L 1 •• ;;..;IT 
The fourth t~~ was to fly someplace. maybe a thousand miles, 

-~ to see one ~J 
,..t~ 

he "U only give 

..... 
to sit in 4the off1ce and argue '.ith him. MaYbe 

,-,A 
me a halt -hour or IIlaYbe I GaOl hold him for three 

"""s hours -- while I am arguing with him face to face about his 8B8-~c...Io'" 

personal contribution. It ham nothing to do with budgeting, Just 
;. :-

how much I nee~tro~ ~. 
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Q. 

This was before you bec~ vice cha1rman? 

A. 

Oh, sure. Tn.se were all things that I did. I d1dn't know a:rry-

thing about the administration of a big organ1zation. I learned 

that later. All of this bring. me up to the po1nt ~here I 

entered the joh. Now you have the whole background. 

Q. 
,l vJ--k. -'"'-

During those seven yeirs Ad1d you find resistance in terms of the 

whole process of everyone agreeing to play the game, to be 

responsible for fellow Jews? 

A. 

I bu1lt the agreement. Tnat's l1ke Eerzl saying 1n Baale 'rc,daY .. 
• 

I bUilt the Jew1sh State, But it's easier for me to say because 

II m look1D.g backwards. He was looking fox-",ard. I look back now 

and I know w1thout any doubt whatsoever that ~ all those years 

of f1ghting, what 

moment J but I was buUding an ideology J so next year ;.Jhen I came 

back to the same man or to the same cOmmunity, maybe I wouldn It 

have to f1ght ove~ the same thing. I was bullding up an 1deology 

based on. a few s1.mple ideas. 

donlt have comp11cated ideas. 

I ' m not a como11cated 
::r """ $ tyr' "1 1- ~ T"'I! 
~~,, 'teach Il S1.!ilple 

pe2~e acbdut ha I am, the un1 ty of the Je~.,1sh people. 

Q. 

Thatls the center? 

person and I 
<---....p; g1"'" 
tbtng. 1!10 

, . ~ . 
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A. 
1. sc. ;..j. c-.t... f"" i .... -

people . ~~ you are responsible . Don't 

try to tell me you are not respons1ble. You have only one ~'fa:y 

that you can ~ rid yourself of your responsib1lity, aslde from 

dying. You can say you are not a Jew, and the !:!linute that you 

tell me you are not a Jew , you are f~lshed, end I excuse you. 

You w'ant to tell me you're not a Jew? Say it to me. I want to 

hear it, get the words out. ~e!L ,.04 moe ch<dle!1g!ng SO!!!.9SGC.y. 

Tell me you don't give a damn about the Jewish people because 

you 're not one of us , say it . Nobody ever sald it to me, not once, 

never. I must have confronted ahout ten thousand people with this 

challe~-e. I sald , you have an easy way out, tell me you are a 

Protestant or an Ep1scopal1an, a Un1tarl~. Tell me you are a 

Catho11c, anything . 

I taught them the unity of the Jew1sh people, the respcnsi-

billtJ o~ or.e Jew for every other Jew. I taught th9m the C9n -

trality of Isreel as the salY'ation for the whole Je~"ish people . 

0.. 

Was it so clear to these people? 

A. 

No, it was not so clear to them, it was clear to me. ~87 fO~g3t 

a8 yvaP afe8r yeer. Slowly but surely I won. Today if you stand 
I 

up and say these t h ings , it's like a cliche. Nobody fights you 

anymore on these th1ngs, but about a quarter of a centu-~ ago, it 

was different. 

0.. 

They f1ght the central1ty, not the unity? 
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A. 

That's really a fight on semantics, because today t hey don't 

t'lant to make a11yab, that's a.l1 . 

Q.. 

It1s a protection of pos1t1on? 

A. 

This was the most tntere8t~g 1ntellectual challenge of the whole 

Q.uarter of a century of f1ght1n.g 1 because I was f1ghting to get 

ideas across, and you get ideas across in a way that they will 

become operational only 1.!l a f1ght1.ng situation not in a textbook 

situation. If you try to teach these thl~ to people in an 

academic setting, it's very intellectual, but it's not a challenge . 

r! you are f16hting ~lth a guy face to face about what kind of 

m~~ he is, what kind of J~~ he ls, how he 1s act~ towards his 

fellow Jews -- that's a challenge, full of heat, passloll., argument 

and friction. That creates movement. The only way the car goes 

1s when it's got friction on the road. 

Q.. 

But tell me, please, who organ1zed you and convinced you to do 

the job that whole t1mea You were a rabb1 froe Denvera ~as it 

Montor? 

A. 

No . 

Q.. 

r,las it Sch~i'artz? Or your o~..m 1n1t1ative1 
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A. 

It was what happened to 
~Tk.... ;,...... Hi!..r<_ ./ 

me 1\ through t he years, 

in the Bri1cha, in Germany. It changed me and I made the right 

decis1on, t hank goodness, to become a civ il servant. I was ~ 

t he pos1t1on, the rabbi of Denver, Colorado and th1s was my plat-

form. I went through a certain exper lance 1n my personal l1fe 

and atter this, I dldn't need any more motivatlon. Nobody had to 

tell me.. I dldn' t need any more hasbarah or inspirat1on. 

I have lt all inslde. It's burning here and I have the storles 

to tell. I know t he Hitler period, I read, I sa~, I smelled, I 

touched . That's authentic. I came back as a volunteer. I had 'aJ3 

Job, but I d1dn't stay home in Denver to make a bar mitzvah, a ... 
wedding aBd to g o vlslt !'.rs. Cohen in the hospltal. I left every- _ 

'''''''''-1 ''''' '''- ....... ~'l"',...T" I.", . ~~.y ;--'"". -' .. -. 

thing J T!I!l job, my family, my org!l:!:i4zeM-on ani ! .eeme to :rO'!:t ebotlt 
~ :t.... ..... .. ; ..... tS 

_ responslb1l1ty toward other Jews. ~ burning and It .... very 

genuine. I was self-motlvated for all these years.. The off1ce 

in New York u sed to push a buttOIl, that t s 811 , hi +dJ...;) -. ... :- !-o jQ. 

Q. 

loiho used to contact you all the time? 

A • 
.. t fK ..... ~~-'" lin. ~-; v There was a man ,who was t he dfr~ctor of the Speakers 1 3~au of 

i"fo,,.....a, 
which I ~as chairmen. I was the whole bloody Speak9rs' Bureau , 
in the beg1nning. 

Q. 

Thls was really my questlon. Bow manr peopl. of ),our kind 
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participa~ed 1n this k1nd of activity? One man can do it. You 

can also bring somebody 
~ \, "-

from Israel to do it another way. You 

can bring A~iP Kovnar. ~other question it could be a one-

man Job but couldn't you transfer this k1nd of activity 1n a 

pattern? Tihen you became the vice pres1dent of the UJA couldnl t 

you try to find another ten Prledman s? 

A. 

No, :tf8 d1dn t t have another ten Pr1edmans, but ';fe had an 1.!l.terest1ng 
-".... 

s1euatlon. You talk about a pattern; there was ~ director in the 
1== ''>1'420,\:-1 

office, Arthur ?-!!ihzell!\, a nice man.. He was a good clerk, like a 

book~ agent. 

Q. 

He was the d1rector of the Speaker! s Bureau? 

A. 

Bight. I ~as the lay leader cha1rman ot the Speaker's Bureau. 

Once every year we had a meeting of the Speaker's Bureau. The 

Bureau had to grow and there had to be more speakers 'brought in. 

We found people. "I)"" ...... We found a ~l, Gerda Klein from Butta10 J New 

York. She was good. We found a man, Z.l Kolltz, who used DO 

live in Israel . He lives in New York now and was a playwright 

or a plaY' director. Ee made a mane J IH111 24. Ooesn l t A~;.,er.· 

We found . We began to mobilize people 1n Amer1ca, local 

people. We began to bring 1n some people from the Isreel Embassy, 

the ConsUlate. It was all very pr1mitive in the beg1nn1ng. We 

found people who worked in ~echesh with Teddy in Hotel 14 1n 
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New York. Every year we had a meeting of the Speaker's Bureau 

and every year I was the chairman of the Bureau. I tr1ed to give 

them all of the inspiration, t he technique, how I was learning 

to work, because I was practicing. I was learn1ng all of these 

nuances as I was going along. 

I tried to develop a pattern so "Ire would have a larger number 

of people, a b1gger force. Today tqe d1rector of the Speaker's 
l"-HC.('". ~ ; ~ ~ 1·".1 · 

Bureau 1s a Mr. Sy Leeesar. If you look at h1s l1st today, youlll 

f1nd. ';tt pages of available speakers J a bundred and fifty names, r4'~ .... "'4 . 

That l1st 1s the resUlt of years and years of bu1lding • . 

Q. 

Everyone of these people went his own way? 

A. 

Sure. 

Q. 

What about the pattarn? 

A. 

You cannot put words into somebody else's mouth. 

Q. 

You ~re not carbon copying the pattern but creat~ a pattern? 

That means that each of these men had to be orlgtnal and go his 

own war. The pattern 1s the veh1cle of the Speakerts Bll-~au and 

the v1s1on? 

A. 

No, the vehicle is only a vehicle -- how to move people, to give 

them the1r assignments, mater1al, the facts that they need, but 
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everybody bas to be free, a creati y~ 8g.:rent on his o:m, !11 th h is 

own sense of vision, speak1ng h1s own words in his own waYe I 

used to '..rrlte a model speech every year. I would g l ve everybody 

the model speech and then say, tear it up, because it you try to give 

my speech youtll fa1l. But!f I try to give your speech, I will 

fail. So they understood it. 

R. J/l 

It was 1955 when I began tbe job. I started to read my files 

to refresh my memory, but I dldn! t have 2. ebance to read them all. 

Here I B a!l acceptance speech I made at the nat10nal Conference in 

Washington in June 1955. That was ten years after the liberation 

of the war. Mr. Eisenhower was the president of the United States . 

We had a meeting in Wash1ngton,D.C. Else~~ower didn't come to the 

meet1ng in the hotel but ~~ went with a delegation to the Tnhtte 

Bouse to see him and he accepted a plaq~ f rom the UJA 

Q. 

Who participated in the delegation? 

A. 

Oh, I don I t remember. I know Rosenwald did, because he was the 

General Chairman. 

Q. 

Bill RosellNald'? 

A. 

Yes . E111 Rosenwald, and myself. I have a photograph in my album. 
~t "~T ..... 1t k 

If I looked at it I "culd see w~o was j.n the l/h ite nouse,.. I took 
f,r, ...... ~ R..._ ...... r----' ;A.. , 

an old 011 lamp f; 0 till? :'C' pEl t : i mm. put 1 t under a glass jar 
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and gave it to Eisenhower. I made a speech and I sa1d t hat this 

~lttle piece of clay can be broken so easily, but lt l s ~~O 

thousand years old. It comes from the Holy Land . He was very 

touched. I said it's l1ke t he Jewish people; we are so easily 

broken, but '~elre not broken, we're still here . I thanked him 

for what he dld for the peace and the war. I said that the war 

has been over for ten years now - and new we are going to bU1ld 

up Israel . 

He made a very nice speech, wh1ch we taped and plaYed at 

the meeting in the bote 1 , in wh1cb be told people that be thougbt 

it was important to build up Israel. He remembe:N!d all the 

refugees in tbe camps in Germany and be told a .tory about going 

through a C8!!Ip near Mt.m1ch . He dldn1 t reoember t he name) but I 

did, Feldaf~~ He bed b1. Chief of Staff w1tb b1m , General 
i>u&.11 .. ..a 

Walter Beedle Smith who later became Ass1stant Secretary of State . 
\.~t 

Elsenh~~er ~ through 
" 

oc.e...(( 
tbe came aad turned to B •• ~e Smith and . , 

said to b1m, lh1s place is terrible. 
u.. ~ 

Hew ~ people live in a 

place like th1s? Bet brooms , mope , soap and water and cleen this 

" place up. 

It was a very pr 1m1t1ve war of erpresstng sympath7 for these 

people. He could only Bee on the surface level that he bad to 

belp them. somehow to improve the way they 'N'ere living. Eitler 

was f1nished, but still they bad to sit in these camps for manr 

years because nobody could see any po11tical future . If there 

would be a Pale.tine, it wouldn' t be en independent state. It 

was comple t ely up in the air. Ben-C~rlon had faith t hat there 

would be a s tate and other people had fa i th, but fa1th 1s just 

one i:~ ele~nt. GeneI"8.1 Eisenhower ordering brooms and mo:ps, 
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H;:I-e: really fUllll3'. He remembered that ten years later. 

After the visit w1th the president, we 'Hent back to the hotel 

and had a b1g meeting. General Clay was at the meet1ng, also 

General Eull and General Whl to. They were all commanders 1n 

Europe ten years ear11er, who were fam1liar with the displaced 

persons I problem. We made the meeting a tenth anniversary csls-

brat10n of the war and it was also the occasion of' my being 
G.1'"'f l'lbc.~~ G"" \ '4"""'-> 

installed 10 off1ce. We also had 61~enberg and Gpeeegons, the 

~~O D.P.' B who were the leaders of the camps ten years ear11er. 

We had all the Jewish advisors, Rabbi Bernste1n, Bl11 Haber, Judge 
«.' ~. Leventhal and all the Q~ say •• 

I was Just looking at the speech that I made on that occasion 

in June 1955 and it'. very interest1ng, because my mind ,..as already 

on the whole business of the Jews ot Morocco and I spent a long .... ~ 
t1me in the speech telling the.m about that. There was a large 

group wait1.ng to be resettled from the mounta1l1s of the Sahara 

to the Mountains of Judea. I think of them not ~ terms of a 

quarter of a million JewB of ~~rocco, no one can understand that. 

I think in terms of the people of the Villages at Lachish. In 

1955 we had just started Lach1sh, so this was on my mind. Eshkol 

had planned it and started it that year . Think in _ terms of 

the people in the village of Lachish, eighty houses, arguments 

as to who should 11ve in which house, families ~anting to be 

placed together because they've been separated too long. The 

United Jewish Appeal has had a record of standing at historiC 

moments and assumi ng h1stor1c tasks. It was a task that no one 

asked for, but a task wh1ch undeniably ex1sted that year. 
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Next was the task of French North Africa. These people came 

from a12 over the vastness of the Atlas Mountains, fro~ the Cas a-

blanca mellah. They cane because there was an urge, on their part, 

to be resettled. We didn't want to show any lack ot conf1dence 

1n the French, who governed the country, but you know how quickly 

the French were going to be out. I tb1Ilk tbey "ere already out in 

the same year. There was no pogrom, but there was 1nsecur1ty, 

economic fear. Soon there actually wel"'3 pogroms. Then I talked 
\..~a. -{.. _~" .,J. j',."." . -;--.c.. .. 

about the kind of Isreel that we ee.e to bulld, one ~~R8y could 

go . .txr. 

Right at the beginning I talked about bow we , have a long
~Ia. ..... \ ~ ... ... \: h;..c ",0 

r~ plan, that Israel OeErg depend upon a sporadic or erratic 
~ 

response from us. If the problems aPe contbuous J our response 

must be cont1nuous . It 1. the he1ght of 1mmaturity. of 1rre

sponsib1l1ty, to make one or two gigantic spurts ot response at 

one or t-.... o peak years and then sluff off the job undone . Th1s 

k1nd of lrrespons1b111ty and 1mmatur1ty 1s not worthy of us. If 

the UJA's record of seventeen years of serv1ce has aoy mean1ng 

at all, 1t 1s that there 1s within it the seed of seventeen more 

years, shou1d they be necessa~J and pray God they will not be. 

I sa1d that the problems of Israel are continuous. There 1s 

no peace, no war, that uncertain, restless, insecure, psycholo-

g1cally nervous cond1t1on 1n which a country can be worn down 

by att~1tlon. And a supporting people on the s1de, as we profess 

to be, can also be worn do'~ by attr1tion. 
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Are you sure you ere not talk1.llg about tod.aj"? 

A. 

It was 1955. There was a beaut1fUl custom amo!'..g medieval rabbis 

in Provence J France, to study at lOIlg tables. When they died, 

these very tables were fash10ned into their cofftns, so that the 

tables at which they studied woUl~ be the coffl~ which they 

would be buried. Th1s was their 1mmortal1ty, their resistance 

to death. I should l1ke to reverse the procedure . I should like us 

to make tables to put 1n the houses for our children of the future, 

out of the corftns of the martyred of our pastj tables for eating, 

for children to study, for the young ~en as their workbenches. 

The preceding generation ''1ent to its coffin and the successive 

generation has to go to its tables to live, to work and so on. 

Here are speech notes made all through 1955. 

Q. 

Do you remember if th1s was the period of the Fe day in? (t~"" l~ !- , ... , .. ,~. -~ ", ,.. 
A. ...;..t~"'V"l '.J. ", -vJ.) 

"-L ~ ..... ~ , .... t<; J'5; . 
Sure , because the war 1fIIR' ~,' 'But ! decided to concentrate on 
J\..o.. lIl:r-.un :ro.....-;.,. ~~-' 
tQat. When I say I decided, it was a personal dec1sion, because 

I always be11eved that you cannot contuse people by telling them 

too many things. You have to decide what you want to concentrate 
""~ . .l' 

an and ~ork on thtl. I decided in 155, '56 that I have to ~ , 
Jews of America, them about t!'re Jews of 

Morocco . 

There was a phrase once, Dthe forgotten ml1l1on~ ,D referring 

to the m11110n Jews 1n North Afr1ca who were totally forgotten 
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by the rest of the Jewish world . Ashkenazim in Europe d1dn't 

understand these million Sephard1m in Afr~a and ASia and ! 

felt that from an h1stor1c po1nt of view, I bad to concentrate 

on teaching the Ashkenazi Jews of America about th1s responsi

b111ty to the Sephard1c Jews. I know that 1t was only starting 

w1th Morocco. It waB going to go trom country to country. But 

th1s d1dll't ln8ke aIJ:l 1mpression on the Jew. In Amer1ca. In 1950, ..... 
,,,e had Yemen , Operat1on Mag1c Carpet; AO~ratlon Ali Baba 1n Iraq 

In 1950 and '51. 

It dld.n't make any impress10n on them. 'lbey dldn't ratse more 

money because of it, they raised less money . The money kept 

going down from 1948 on. We 'Heren't getting across with this 

story of the Sephardi Jews and I felt that it's got to come across 
.. c_( ... ~ 

to them. There .... as a ver"/ dramat1c elg1 ng when the French went 
if f\.~ ....... 1"..- s-=~ ... r-._Ji, ~ f ..... ,...t . 

out .. the Ist1Dlal.,Party came In, pogroms. I tr1ed again to 
~ ""'1&... ., ...... 

get across to the Jews of Amer1ca that th1s ~ a major historic 

problem. 

... 
You really had the 1mpression that it would be more important, 

more successful to tell the story of what was going on ~"lth the 

Jews 1n Morocco than to tell the story of what was go1ng on with 

the Jewa in Israel at the same t1me? 

A. 

It wasn't a question of more successful. I never look at it from 

the potnt4 of view of what 15 mOr9 successful at the moment, 

because that's always like looking for a gimm1ck and I'm not that 

I<ay. I d1dll't run the UJA that way. ';/hat I tr1ed to look for 
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were h1storic trends and to teach , I knew they had to 

learn in order to give long - tl~e support -- never just quick, 

1mmediate support. I dec1ded that at that mocent I had to devote 

attent10n to this problem . 

I believe that from a long- term point of v1ew, the most lm

po~tant problem that I had to bring to the awareness of the Jews 

of America was the secur1 ty of Israel, that we are in a war '",hieh 

1s going to be a hundred years war. I always taught them ahat I 

believe and 1f they dldn1 t want to accept 1t, they didn't have to . 

But I had the responsibllity to be a teacher and to try to 1llterpret 

history tor them __ at least that's how 
"'. \ 

sibility. Nobody told me what my responsibility ~, so I decided 

for m:rself. 

Q. 

Th1s really was a fact? Nobody ~ the framework of the UJA 

decided what should be told to the Jewish community? 

A. 

No. 

Q. 

You, yourself , decided about that? 

A. 

Yes, that's right, s1r . There were no discussions , meetings held 

with the cabinet or the execu~ive committee or any off1cial body 

of the UJA defining the major historic problem or what cur thrust 

will l:::e. There were some meetings in which J from a 'Curely prag

matic point of view , some of the lay leaders would ask about the 

• 
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..,.... 
slogan tor next year. They ~ lcok1.!:g far slogans to put on the 

stationery or on some b1g b8!lZler 1n the banquet hall, such as 

O'NE AR3 ONE. I If the slogan can be also coord1!lated ',<11th the 

h1storic th-~st , -Am Ecbad ll 
I that's very good . 

Q. 
about 

You dldn't declde together W%%x a certaln kind of information polley? 

A. 

No. 

Q. 

Tibat about a pollcy, h~ to erpla1n, h~A to convince people to 

give money? 

A. 

No J !l.O . 

Q. 

You yourself decided ahout it? 

A. 
~ l" .. ·_~ 

It was my 1n1tlatlve and I used to come to ~b&mr and say, I think 

we should do this and thiS, ~~. Warburg, or I think we shoUld do 

th1s and th1s J t·!r . Rosenwald . As the UJA grew and we got to be 

more formal, then we would have an execut1ve comm1ttee that met 

once ~ a while, a t&K times a year . I would go to the execut17e 

committee and say J here 1s what 1s happening . Here 1s the 11ne 

of the speeches that I am making and that ~ s hould all make. I 

would suggest the line. 
j #t- ~" ·"r~~:-' tl» ~ . 

There would be some discussion, fiwe never 

vePJ ler1~s. They acceoted lt~ 

I think that it's alwaye this way when the person sitting as 
"'("flT 

a leader gives a lead, people are very happy to ~ the lead. 
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If you don1t give them a lead they don't have 1t, so thergls a 

lot of fUmbl.1ng arotuld. I was alj.l(ays a ~ strong persOIl a.!ld 

ab,a19 came 1n with flI'! own opinion. I somet1mes had arguments 
~;f ... ~" s 

and ~lSRts with other people, but most of the time nobody 

challenges a leader. That's a fact of 11fe. 

Q. 

You didn't discuss your pol1cy ~ltb Israel! leaders cooing to the 

United States? With Eshko1? 

A. 

No, no. I can1t recall any discussions with Israeli leaders on 

the pol1cies of the UJA approach. 

Q. 

Basbara? In Engl1sh we don't have a word for hasbara.. Itl s not 

really 1n!ormatlon. And it's not propaganda. Educational 

intor:natlon? 

A. 

Tbat's why I use the word approach, policy ltne, medlnlut. No I 

d1dn't discuss with Eahkal or with Dov Joseph or anybody whether 

in 1955 we should make a line of policy on Moroccan Jews. 

Q. 

Th1s · .... as your own 1n1t1at~, your OW!l 1dea and your own way? 

A. 

Yes. 

Q. 

You felt that th1s was part of an h1stor1c continuum of the whole 

quest10n or Israel secur1ty, dependent on a wider vision? 

A. 

No, no, secur1,t;Yand 1mmigrat1on are tfrlO separate th1ngs. ',.{hat I 

• 
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started to say before was that I be11eved, always have believed, 

that the security of Israel 1s the number one question. I be11eve 

that this sectlrlty will take us a hundred years to achieve. I 

think we have ten wars to fl6'ht. It I s not unknOt'ln in h1story 

that there was a hundred years w~r. I o~ce rene~bar a conversation 

w1th Ben-Gur1on in wh1ch he told me that the war began in 1871 

in IUJQ/eh Israel. The first casualt,- Ifas one of the agr1cu1tural 

students, children who came w1th Carl Netter . Be was shot by a 

Eedouin. So the war began in 1871. 
7';0..1 ~{ . t"\ _ ;,/ T" ')19M talk1:!!g :flth B . G. WK . ~ w 

So 
in 1972-II1II , a ,-ear or "'" before he d1ed, .... it .. "s-~ne 

m:m,arec1 years . He sa1d, welre in a hundred years war. I quite 

agree . I used to teach that and say that all the t1me. 

To give ,-ou a ver,- interesting point ; tl:e SL-.: Day " ar was 

in June 1967. There "as a ""eting of the Council of Federat10ns 

and Welfare Funds in Cleveland, Oh10 in September 1967. I stood 
_.U't" 

up and sa1d that '~e w111 be a t war aga1n before \loe 

should have heard the screaming and shouting in the 

sUl:l!Ile r • You 
'T' JIo,J.M ...... . ,.~ r •. : ' · 

room. ""?r ledman 

1s a wa.rt!lOnger. Fr1edman 18 a sensatlODB.llst J looking for any 

excuse to raise another few mil110n dollars. it's d1sgusttng e 

Q. 

The war of attritlon actual.ly began half a year later. 

A. 

ExactlY e I sald that we would be at war again 1::efore the S'Wl:lI:er 

of 168, and we were e Then everybody be gan to say, my God he is 

not a warmonger , he 1s really a prophet e That was a very , very 

1n teresting react10n all through Amer1ca . I 1ns1sted _ in 
1)--"" .,.... 

that speech, 1n September 1967 . the UJA should rata 1n SA emergenc,-
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fund~ for the campaign year 1968, because 
-.<-< 

in 1968 .... ' " go ing to 

be back at war aga1D. . I wanted an emergency fund durlllg 1968 

aM I dld.n' t want to have so~ meeting in the middle of the year 

to decide about it. That would have meant losing half a year. 

So we got it. This aga~ 1s an example of ~u5hlng the po11cles. 

Q.. 

You ini.uiated this idea? 

A. 

Thatls correct, and the executive board went along with it. For 

1968 the campa1gn year, we had an emergency tund. Karen Hayaaad 

in Jerusalem made 2n OPPOsite dec1s1on for the rest of the world 

in 1968, to cancel the emergency fund of 1967. They said 1968 

1s a year of peace, 90 how can you ask the J&~S to have an 

emergency fund for Bar? The Keren Bayesad lost a fortune in 1968 . 

The UJA also made lese money in '68 than '67, but still not so much .. , 
less money. The question N how to prevent the deter1oration. I 

tve you that story to indicate 't" .... o things. One, concentrating 

always on the matter of war and peace as the me1.!l t heme etet"'"-21, 

unchanging. The second reason was to show ycu that I tried to 

make up the policies as r went along. according to the way I saw 

them. Nobody in Israel agreed toat tois should be toe policy 

for 1968 . In Israel they decided exactly the opposite. 

However, hav1ng s aid this about war and peace always be1.Dg the 

main theme of my teaching, I think that in between there have to 

be shifts and changes to other subjects of historic importance. 

That's why I waB concentrating on the Moroccoan Jews in 1955 , 156. 
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;.. fOl!;e' )lblCA ye&fl' e~agtly. One year I decided that the theme 

bad to be concentrated on the development towns and I co~ssloned 

the writlng of a small book called '~l T~flns,' a beautifUl little 

book. 

Q. 

Where is it? 

A. 

I have no idea. I suppose itt! out of print or lost. I don't 

even have any copies of it. It shows you hew 1mportant stor1es 

are and how sloppy ordinary people are. The:r lose everythlng. 

Harr:r Rosen over at the Jewish Agency might be able to dig up 

a copy. I tried to show the Jews of Amer1ca that 1n Israel there 

was ~ idea about bu1lding development ta~s, that the 1dea was 

not go1D.g very well . Not much money had been invested in it and 

more money had to be 1llvested. Th1s was exactly the r1ght k1nd. 

ot thing for UJA money to go 1nto. We had to raise much mors 

money and pour it into the development towns to close the soclal 

gap. We're st1l1 talk1Dg about that gap now, f1fteen years later. 

Q. 

Th1s was an absorption of the Moroccan Jews? 

A. 
c:....-, __ 1"'-"1 

Exactly. At'ter I succeeded in getting across the i dea that ~ 

have respons1bility for the Jews of }1orocco , 2. tew years later I 
h ... J. ,~ .. .... :a..v'" ............. 

felt I ~ to show them how these poor people a!"9 llv1.D.g ill 

these bloody to~ , to bring up the level at consciousness to 
-.....L 

the tact that these towns ~ without adequate financial backing. 

There are alweys two sides when you brought up sucb a policy question . 
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One 1s a challege to the Jews of America to give more maney for 
'i).a.. ~ .t-.Q~ --=:- ~ 
~J and the other 1s a challenge to the Jewish ~ncy and to the 

;~ J:~,.,.J iI«'- ,-,-l", 
establishment B&Pe to spend more money on 1"t, His Lead of !!!!tJd:~g 

kibbutzim. 

Q. 

Th1s 1s a very, very important question. At the time you cocmltted 

yourself in the United ~tes to a certain problem, could you be 

sure that the Jewish Agency here would spend the money raised 1n 

the United States for the same purpose . 

A. 

No, of course not. You're kldd1ng~ There was always a terrible 

n .ght. 

Q. 

A:bd :people would later 'be ask1Ilg, saying, you convinced me last 

year to spend money for a certain kind ot project and. what happened 

to the money. Was the money not spent? 

A. 

No, that 1 s a d1fferent question. That's looking for corrupt1on. 

Q. 

Not tor cODrUptlon . 

A. 
;...:i:~~ 

For effectlve~ess. And t he an~~er always was no, ,they didn ' t do 
:f, 
~a __ ~·~~~l~n~g we wantsd them to do, but we pushed it a little bit 

further. We made some progress with them. Tbat1s the answer. 

Tbe money you gave for this purpose did!l't go to waste and nobody 

stole it. Instead of be1.ng spent BO llIUeh in the development towns 

.. 
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the government dec1ded it had to open up three more, kibbutzim, 

mosaavlm or Nac!:lal. units I or the gover:urer.t dec1ded t ha t it ,'iould 

pey more money in 3umsn 1a. 

?his was the question at that point, bacause the bUsiness of 

Rumania was coming up in 1959. :,ie had to pay" heavy ransom and 

should more Clone,. be paid • .:L- t'ellGi. %:A'it ,riae DON1 bat the RUmanians 

raised the pr1ce from a hundred dollars a head to five huncL-ed 

dollars a head. 1'0 not sure of t t:.e num:ers , but it · .... as a v e ry big 
.;i: ;(co.J 

raise. I remember long discussions !-fith Shragal and the i5Uof from 
D'-'-

the unde~gru~, Dan •• d Shalke~about should we oay or s houldn 't 
~, ,,,, ,,,,, G.... 

'tie pay? Ny !Miiey ab/83's \'I'8S, pa;r . I bad see big arguuent on t he 
~ ,..... t. ..... " ,\1 t. 

Russian question. was,b I fi 8£ l,,"O. ilfllen the first question o f 
1\.c ~" , _. ~,--7 

the Russian a11;rah came UP /~ had a pries 
- <-

;rears of • tu~. the;r insistad that l"'" pa;r. 

Q. 

You paid? 

A. 

7 
forAkadamalm, so cany 

~ 

I said P87. pay gladly, pay happily and par ver7 qulek17 . and r 

had a terrible fight wltc Rivlln . 

Q. 

~att s i·loshe Rivlin? 

A. 

~ith Moshs Rlvlln, a.!ld Louis Pincus. They said to ce t t his 1s a 

'PrinCiple. '" e ~'l1ll not allow our selves to be blackmailed. I said, 

I don 't believe in pr~clples. I'm pragcatlc, I bellev~ we have 

only one RuSSian Jewry J only one in the 'l/hols world. I ','lould like 
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to have them and I am _filling to pay for them. I think if we pay 

we will overcom~ all the po11t1cal problems of getting theQ out. 

Money speaks louder than anything. They argued with me. Then 

they came to me later and sald, see, the ~~sslans re t reated and 

they took off this special tax for academics to pay back ~~enty 

thousand rubles. or whatever, for thsir eduoation . Pincus and 

R1vlin seid, we were rlght. I sald, weill see. Nan, on.ly a few 

years later, only three, four 1~ars later, we lost the Russ1an 

immigrat10n and I believe that I was r16ht. 

I believe that if we had paid and started a precedent to pay , 
.-R~~ l' 

very big money, ~ ~WB~er one, the Jews of Amerlca would give 
~t." _"",, 

the mon~y for th1s ransom and ~mgep ~O, the Russian governnent 

"auld permit Jews to flo" and flO>r and flex<. 
TO 

Even if it ca.tI.'e , 8 

Yom Kippur ~/ar J it W'oul.dn' t make any difference. The Efusslan 

Government would cont1nue to take the money and get rid of the 

problem in. a tind period of tll18, ten years J twenty years and 

~-r~ everybody who w to come out J would come out. So ·..,e spent a 

· ' .. 

te·.., mi11ion odd dollars. Wbo knO:fS it they are r ight or if I am 

right? I think I am right. Maybe they still think they are right, 

I don1t know. I g1ve 1t to you as an example. 

To go back to Rumania, I was pnshing the Jews in America to 
"""-

think about the development towns and they &1'8 .. ski:!:g me "as the 

money really spent for the developcent ta"~1 I said yes , mos t 

of i t or some of it J but maybe some bad to be diverted. Now we 

started to pay ransom in Rumania, also perfectly acceptable. 
"""-Ttere ~ never really any compla1nts t hat so~ historiC issue 

wh1ch I was pushing as a matter of polic7. perhaps didn't re ach 
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one hundred percent effect1veness. 'H'lth fifty percsnt effectiveness 

you pushed the program forHard. 

I think today, now thet f1fteen years have gone by, it gets a 

little bit harder to explain why the cond1t1on in t he development 
""-towns 1s still so bad, but at that t1me ~ didn't face that 

problem. If I wanted to bring the issue up again, I would face 

that problem, no question about it. I think the Jewish Agency 

would llOt have much of an ans-..rer, because ! th1!l.k by now the Jewish 

Agency should have put these development towns on the map economl

ca117 together with the government. I think it's been large17 a 

policy of neglect and of not pey~ attent1on, a policy of 

pr1or1ties. Wbere are the priorities? Itts always very easy to 

say that the development towns are doing okaY and w11l contLnue. 

'0. 

The quest10n 1s not only where the money ~aa spent in the develop

ment towns, but I also want to mow ho~., tr.e money was spent in the 

development towns . You can in7est ~ or build something or you 

can give it support. I want to ask you another question. There 

was the problem of hO"n much American Jewry should real17 1nter

m1ngle itself and try to determine how to spend the money. Th1s 

wa~ a question through the forties and became a d1fflcult problem 

during the tiftles, but did you do sODeth1ng in this field in 

America in order to get more support to press the Je~"'1sh Agency 

here to go along w1th your line? 

A, 

I didn't do anything to try to press the Jewlsh ~ncy to go alongJ 

because of my ~ature. Itm very pragmatiC and when I think that 
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something cannot succeed I don't waste time on it. I d1dn't 

think anything would succeed in changing the Jew1sh Agency, to 

take its deCision the way Amer1can Jews wanted those deCisions 

made. I still don1t think 80j even with the whole big apparatus 

of the enlarged Jewish Agency, based exa.t~ on the pr1nciple 

that American Jews will take part 1n the budget making precess 

and will make their 1mpact felt and give their impressions. I 

think it 1s simply symbolic, not real. I think the Jewish Agency 

does what it wants and I th1nk that the Jewish Agency assembly 

at large is a rubber stamp. In the 1960's, you didnrt have 

machtnery 11ke the enlarged Agency and you couldn1t influence 

Jewish Agency decisions. In the 1970's, you do have the mach1nery 

but you still donlt influence J~~lsh Agency decis1on. 

Q. 
s 

Is this 8ewlsh Agency decision or Israel-government deCisions? 

A. 

I donlt know h~~ to answer that. b&Q8~88 the truth ot the matter 

1s I denlt really kn~K. I don1t know whether Sapir told Pincus 

what to do or Pincus told Sapir what he's going to do. 

Q. 

Who are the executives of the Jewish Agency here, Pincus and Moshe 

Rivl1n? 

A. 

There are three people, the chairman, the treasurer and the 

secretary-general. They are the power nucleus. 

· . 
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'<. 

11m sure they're very influenced by Esbkol and by Sapir. 

A. 

Of course. The only independence 
~ ~"Ho""Y" , ~~ '""'" ' Il,. ';' 

they have 1s to say no. ;J:a:w111 

allocate one hundred and eight million dollars to the \lIl1versitiee 
"f'l'4 + J..t.- ~I ·" . ..... i fl_. ron I ''''tt l ft n.c., if.t.r r..., . ..... ~ 

and i donI t care, T'b:. Ml:..on, 1: 19Uo ;fS:!lt to allot; 118. No, i:;!;:Il 

going to g1ve 108. This 1s a kind of a ftda(ka4 position because, 

atter all, what independence does the Jewish Agency really have? 

The Jewish .AgellCY-;S just a tool tor somebody else. It doesn l t 

raise the money and it deem't really spend the money _ Itt s only 
~" t-<-.'s a chanDel. I think the Jewish Agency Baa such a r1gid apparatus 

of its own ~ ~e good .excuse.~g~:q.·~nt :-S~81 S!J(SJ from this , 
money because it's tax deduct1ble, char1table money and if ~ /}.I j ... .c...._ J 

/>-1 
touch"'> lt yew: "ill mak@u it unclean. That's the argument thet the , 

Jewish ~nc1 can use aga1nst the government in order to protect 

its so-called independence of aot10n. I dontt think it·s really 

an important h1stor1cal question, maybe an 1mportant technica1 

question, but not a histor1ca2 question. 

You made a film, ·Pootsteps in the Desert,· ahout the settling of 

Dimona in '55 . 

R. 3/2 
'<. 

I think it was about North Af~ican Je~s coming out to Dimona 

and the problems they were faCing in terms of jobs. etc. 

A. 

I made t-~eIlty films so I doni t remember them all. I remember the 

film, but I doni t ~member the yesr~ You can take a l ook at the 
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films I have and see what ;rou doni t have. fof.aybe you can get them 

from the UJA. Those films are as valuable as speeches. Itm not 

talking about the technical quality of the - r11~. Some of them 

are really fUImy to look at now. I IIl3.de them 1n Hollywood . Imagine 

mak1ng a f1lm in Ho1lywood about some mosbav in the Ne~v trying 

to show about the Feday1n. I made a f1lm 1n '55 or '56 about tbe 

problem of the Feday1n. I made 1t on Kibbutz Nacbal Oz. I used 
'1.~ 1042.. ..... - tit ,.,,, l" i":"11 

a n<I! 'in that f1lm by tbe name of Url J~v , today Dr. Uri 

Marinov, the aQ1ef Ecologlst of the government. A look at th1s 

twenty year old p1cture can show you tbe lmage of "hat the UJA 

was trying to put 1n the minds of the Jews of America. It's as 

good as a speech, or better. It l s amateur1sh and you Can laugh. 

Never mind the amateur part. Today, ~~enty years later , look at 

lt, put your m1nd back there and look at it wlth eyes of twenty 

years ago and you hear volces coming through the night and the 

l1ghts coming rro~ the Gaza Strip_ It shows a wedding at this 

kibbutz and lt is 1nterrupted by tbe l1eday1n shooting, so H's 

super-dramatlc. But it brings the message home; our borders are 

unsafe and our people 1n tne kibbutz1m need more protect1on. 

Q. 

Bow did you use it in the UJA? 

A. 

',';e showed it at meet1ngs. We made a hundred cop1es and sent 
1>< p..)4 

cop1es to every city in America. You have to warm ~hee un and 
. ~ /'h4. u~. ; (1..- A<l't_ . 

you have to expla1n to them. Tbey are far away~ Today itls 

easier because they are getting teleVision broadcasts . If tber~ 
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1s some explosion 1n Kikar Zion. they see it on television that 

evening. Commu~catlon today is 1nstant, but in those days it ' 

was not. So to try to br1ng far anay problems to their attent10n 

I had to use f1lms and I used maps a~d all kinds ot audio-visual 

techn.1ques. 

'0. 

Th1s had never been done before? Today it's much easler ..... lth 

Telev1s1on? 

A. 

During the ' 67 'liar I 'AaB looking for fUm I!1atarlal and there was a 
m_ 
~, a!l American journ....alist tram Denver, Colorad.o, who 11ved he~) 

Robert Gamzt.y. Bel B dead !lOW. He lived in Arad. I said, CE!:!t%!. fo:,.""hl l 

I w111 par you, go around to the Israe11 newsreel and get me ten 

minutes or black and wh1te footage or as much as you can get and 

shlp lt over here so I can show the people Vlhat the hell 1s 

happening. I have a few reels that he bought for me. 
d -hiV- J <,,-0 .. !:<" 

Then I began to use v~o-tape, eeee'tl!e I b>d to !!!eii:8 it myself. 

I woul.d coce here w1th a camera, make a v1deo-tape 1llStantly 

and go back with It. Every time an Israe11 came to America I 'Iloul!d 
,;-

sit him down tn my offlC8 ,aftd put~on the camera and the sound and 
'f,r ,., ~ .;. ...... ~ , .. , 

$.a." gi.,e 100 flve,oinutes" 'llle techno10gj 1s very good. There 
n-- k_ c-~ 

was a laboratory in Ne· ... Jersey. ! could, send, a ~ of film and 

have a hundred copies tbe next morning. I used to mail out film 

every few days to all the communit1es during the 1967 War, plus 

a few months before the war and a re~ months atter, to keep them 

up to date. I had my awn information serv1ce going. So f1lms 
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are for your h1storical archive purpose, 11ke speeches . They are 

the spoken word, or~l history and you shouldn't overlook them. 

lim look1ng at a speech I made of a telephone hook-up to all 
-.k.-. L h"t-1t H_ ".i" , .. Jt":-

the f1eldmen. I told you that ~ I f ound a b1g staff of a hundred 

aDd f1fty, and I appointed a day when they would all B1t together 

in a fixed place and we would have a conference- call. It's called 

a te lepbone hook up . ! couldn I t bring them into New York j too 

much waste of tilte and too much money . And I couldn 1 t go running 
•• ~. f 

I really ~.~ a new use for the telephone. to them so 

The New York Telephone Company told Ire I >ta. doing things 'd th 

the telephone wh1ch 

big, huge equipment 

no commerc1al company was doing. They brought 

"."" into ~ office . They had to put on a special 

operator. Every man was told to be at a certain telephone number 

at a certain time, according to the t1me zones wherever be was in 

Amer1ca. I would sit 1n m7 oft1ce and speak lnto a microphone 

and they would listen to i~ on a telephone, ""'~ ~ ~. ~ .... ..... . l.. 
""1 '" +.t,hl\.i~ ¥ "!. "wi. rOot,.., ...LQ... .... . 

I said, '1h1s is Rabbi Friedman speaking. I have been here 

1n the UJA office Just f1fteen days . Part of this t1me was spent 

at the Washington Conference, for your efforts on behalf of which 

I want to thank you. 

Part of the t1me has beeu used to meet the staff and perso~el 

here . And now I have the &pportunity to speak ~"1 th you. You are 

the backbone of our organization out in the field.~ So I went on 

and I started to tell them first about the technicalit1es, ~here 

we ~~d in the campaign so far . We ~ ahead by a few percentage 

. ' ~ . 

pOints, but not enough and we are behind on cash, but we made a big 

loan last year, ln 1954, so 1t's not too bad, but keep going . 
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Go get the cash, gl a h .b1 a b . e.ft, ~ ~ , 

The allotment 1s ~i'hat really counts, as ! '..,as telling you 

before about the percentage that we are gett1ng from the campal~. 

We were still missing official notificat1on of allocations from 

e1ghty flve co~tles for 1954 and when too ouch t1me passes 

be~~en a campaign and an allocation, we lose. 

I told them. 1954 may be gone but there' s " lot that can be 

done for 1955. Argue with the leadersh1p in your communit1es for 

a better USA. allotment, Nhe ther ',ole have a PCB a~ement or not 

(~ Pre-Campaign Budgeting ~ement). I always 11ke to have en 

agreement before a campaign starts. GeRtIe_B, i:. "'11' raise a 

m11'1on liellars. Ii we ra1se a m..-:H.40n-doUers, you-g-et sOlIiUcn

_and we get so much . That-Ls an agz-eet;refit before it starts. Th-e'Il 

IOU dor '+- bave sny r'ghts late.,.... r :r~ke 'tt"- better-that.. w~ 

But whether we have such a pre-ca~algn agreement or not, you 

have to t1ght in your co~tles for a better UJA allot~nt, I 

sa1d. Do what you can to have allocat10ns comm1ttees appotnted 

and send us the ~s so we can work w1th them. Set dates for 

allotnent meet1.ngs wherever poss1 ble . Our cab1.net people and our 

national cha1r~en are prepared to 'Nark on thls w1th you. Those 

are the lay leaders . But you, the profess1onals, must tell me 

where the1r help 1s needed. Tell us whom we should put pressure 

on, where we r.ave to go. Iile must kncro'i where 1re sta.!ld on 

allotment and not be surprtsed by developments in Octocer, November, 

December J when the campatgn 1s over and we are g1ven our sha:.-e. 

Then It's too late. 
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Q. 

They gave ~ou a reply or they only listened? 

A. 

Both wars , it depends on what we wanted . If I wanted a ~~o-way 
11-< e,(I 7..kJ).,~ (}. ,....a. ..-<-...J'J. 

hook up , then I had ~ open the lLae two-ways, !f '0& said 

only. look. othera1se th~~gave-m8 a one - way hook up when I 
n- .-.-. 

wanted to talk to 1NMc for a short t1me ten, t-",elve minutes. I 

d1dn't want to go into a big conver§~~1on for ~RO 
~r ~I"j -

,",ould g1 va me t.he ""1'1:r b:r telegram or they -~oUld 

"... .hours. ~ 

call me up J U' 

they had the in1tiat1ve. Alway. thirty. forty people call w1 t h1n 

the next three J four or five hours. ',o1e kept all t he lines open . 

I was a maD also interested in technology. It's very important, 

a great tool. I used e.eryth1ng. every techn111al tool I could 

thmk of. I used tele!)hones 1n all imaginat1ve ways. I used 

video tape. 

Q. 

before anybody ~as using it? 

A. 

Yes. I was the first on: to use closed circuit televis i on on a 

large scale going into forty or f1fty communit1es. Do you know 

the technology involved 1n this, to bring ~ a big screen, six 

~eters by six meters, f~d a hall to put it in, bring in a special 

TV cable l1ns, have enough seats 1n the place for one or ~~o 

thousand people? You must bave one person standing in every hall 

, ... 1 th an open telephone line to a central monitor i!l. New York. 
\1'1. ,~~ .....,. 'i "+-!' 

• 

And then you put I-Irs. Golda Me1r in front of the 
,,~ 

a;;peen . We really 

developed it so well by 1970. 
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It was a very dramatic episode in September 1970. Black 

September, the C1vil WAr in iordan. Golda Heir was standiIlg 

in New York, in the Hilton Hotel and making a speech on closed 

circuit televis1on. There was a live audience in t he room of 

t-"o thousand people and an audience 1n eighty communities all 

over America of thirty thousand people. She spoke for forty-five 

minUtes. ..... .... 
~ bought one hour of cable time. When or bought time on the 

~ ,It: ~ I--'-;:'j. {/ 
cable it meant I QaQ Ie knock off other television progrems ~ 

the cable . It was a very comp11cated tbtng to do, so I decided 

to buy one hour. I decided to gamble that she would talk thirty

five, torty I FIFTY HlNUTES . I dldn l t ·..,ant to buy thirty miImtes 
7\...:6" ~PI"1 I "" " r: - '. 

and be cut oft, so I bought ane hour. ~gulre ~alk1 ng big money _ 

Q. 

Eow much did such an operat1on cost? 

A. 

Oh , I don't remember. 

Q. 

An approximation? 

A. 

It can cost a hundred thousaIld, to..,o bundred thousand dollars or a 

quartar of a mil110n dollars, but you only do it when you have 

something you knew is big. 

Q. 

You do it with Golda Me1r? 
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And not every day even i'l1th Golda ~olr. '!'be ',oiar of Attrit10n 

had just fin1shed, A1lc"Ust 8, 1970. At 'last :ie could breathe. 

I'm always afral~ ~hec you ~lve Jews a chance to breathe. tL~e~s 

you eX'?lain. the ne~t ?::"obleo to them. '.fhe':1 th'3 ~far of Attrl tlon 

came to an end, I dectded to bring Golda hSr9 . I couldn't send 

her to every city so I set up the closed c1rcuit. 

I didn't Care :1hat it cost because I had to tell thee in 

September of 
~ ; ... ;".;.... .;.-"' ~ ~I·-r ,.. , w 

1970. Qb~ k1uderlaQR, the f1ght ~ sttll on. Thank 

God nobody ~111 be killed for a little ~hil •• but if you t hink 

th1s means the end of the war, you don't kna4 ~hat lou'rs talkl~ 

·' 

about. The ~ar continues - and I wanted her to say tt. 
rr-"'~ ~ ! :a.-f 
Se it's I 

+> -.: .. ~., i\-t.- ,i.d)~'Z.. ~11\~ , ...... ,L ,.J;- fc:t "'n-} (.;. ~'''' ~ ~ . 
~9ptA while once 1n s8gerel ya8PS. I 

. . That nig ht 'ollas t he ni ght of the Ifnole bUsine39 in, ~ordenJ .J ....... ~ t=,'J 
.. -" \ " ~., r .... PoW Yt--"" ... m , .,.,."jt,c. r f,;, 1'-' C. ~N:.... ..... j 'fu _{..J. 

and K1ssinger was trying to ~t .aP on the telephone, Nixon wes ....... 
ask1ng her if Israel ~l ~o into J ordan to protect Jordan from 

~..L.. ~ .. J. 
Srr1e, ;;!' Q ' ;C= send1m; tanks south, ; .. ~ ~ C'\J ... 'f., .,...'j. n.... ~~,~TS 

The same ~1 

A. 

The same hour . She (2t:e 8W=-1 frot:!. t he microphone at about eleven 

o·clock at n16ht. There aas an E1 Al pl~e supposed to leave at 

e1ght o'clock, slttL"~ out there in K~nned1 a1-~ort, and ~dO 

hun..:!red 9f3opl~ 'lleit1.ng :,our after hour. They dldn't mUll why 

they aers waiti~~ . 

'!'he po1nt ot' -:hat story is that tr.ose coincidences just 

hap?6n. Ttey make life interesting. S\:e called Dayan t _ _ . _ 
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and Dayan called her back. Then ahe called K1ss1nger and she put 

down certain cond1t1ons and he told Nixon. I donlt want to go 

into that whole history. If she hadntt put it in her book I won1t 

put it into mine. 

Q. 

We donlt put it in a book, we only record it for you. It will 

not be used without your per~ls91on. 

A. 

Okay, if you really i'lant me to f1nish that whole story -- the 

(::ondltlons that she put were very interestbg. F1rst of all, she 

said yes, of course Israel would help Jordan, especially because 

the United States was asking, but she had some cond1tions. Number 

one, if Israel goes in to help Jordan on the east ~ and if 

Egypt jumps Israel on her back in the west, America has to help 

Israel. Number two , America has to tell the Russians that Israel 
\A, k... . ...,. ~~ ~ ')r.. II S. 
"is P8arljP-"to move in to stop S~rla and help Jord..a.:a. Number three J 

America has to send a plane over from the 6th Fleet headquarters 

1n Naples with American off1cers and lar~ scale maps of Jordan 

in case ~be Israel Air Pores bas to go tn. Th1s plane should 

come from Naples headquarters via the Turk1sh route so the Russian 

radar can pick it up and can see that an American plane is actually 

coming to Israel, as proof to the Russians that Israel isn't 

doing this on her ~ initiative but at America's request. 

She gave these cond1tions to Kissinger and he gave them to 

Nixon. She got an answer back in about balf an hour - yes to 

everything, yes. She spoke to Dayan a couple of t1mes and he 

told her that there was already an alert on t he Golan for two 
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brigades. She said sbe1d come 
"l..d «J 

home, and if he ~ her he would 

find her on the plane . When she came home I he was there at the 

airport. He told her, no problems . 

In the next two days, the J ordanians f 1ll1shed ',oil th the 

Mechabllm, the FLO. ~i'nen the Syrians saw that there was an 

Israeli alert, the 1r tank column, two hundred tanks, turned and. 

went beck up north. They never did come into Jordan terr1tory. 

Everything t'las allover and e verybody was very happy. 

Q. 

Not e ""rybody • 

A. 

E~rybody except ••• 

Q. 

Ararat. 

A. 

The main po int I was making ma..ny paragraphs back was about the 

use of technology. I remember in 1957, thirteen years ear11er, 

Golda was Fore1gn Ministe r and there was the whole ques t 10n of 

the withdrawal from the S~l. She was 10. the United States. I 

had a big. big national meeting in Miami in !·!arch 1957 aDd she 

prom1sed to come da~. Th1s would have given the big impetus to 

the 1957 campaign, which was a huge campaign. When He bd'l'! eur 

~ara ~ OatoeePJ i~ ' ~ ~e~ good tor next year1s campaign because 

tr.e t1=1rg li p9pC.et. 

-io,. 9ct::uber J *';'V~!i" •• 
tour days after the war . 
k ... i~",--t ...... j d. ( • .,. .J 
t-Re :a 1 t ..:!"& t g:c;. it Q out. an.d. 

3an~ur1on had already agreed to ~lthdraw, 

I '~ . 
The war was over on Novembe r 4th, 3:.l t 

1t d1dn ' t a ctual ly happe!!. until Harcb , 'U7, 

" 
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<3 ... \c.. 
One of our staff men, Harry ~e, NaB a te!lder J soft !fold" 

(~{j,.. 
bachelor and ~ llked h1m very much. He '''''as good for her and 

could get her to do ~th1ng . Be was ln New York telling Golda; 

look, what's the difference, you are walting for a tele phone call 

from 3en-Gur1on to tell you when to go 10 to the Security Councll 

and g1ve a date that we are w1thdrawing . You are Sitting by your 

telepho::l.e ln the Essex House Hotel and you \<ion1 t leave the telephone. 

:ofhat's the dlfference? You get on the airplane and ln 17.,.,0 or three 
geT . 

hours you' _ re i n ~tiam1 . If 1!e calls you and you are in the alr. 

he wlll find you in Mlaml two or t~e hours later . What's the 

difference? You stand 1:0. front of these people B.lld. make a speech. 

Fifteen minutes doesn!t matter. Then you get on an a1rplane and 

CaIre back. You are not out of contact for so many hours . I will 

go w1th you ." Noth1ng:-;"f'F..e couldn't move her. I '.., a s sltt:!.1lg in tbe 

.... '"" , . - ~ J I ' - " '" 1'>. Y ballroom of the hotel, walt1.ng. ".J.~- ~ 'r I' l l - ! '" '- :" '" '"' .... ·'f' .L "" j ll ' ..... 

} 'I. ... ...a(&.. ..... fI..t. . 

I sald" 'let! s see if we can get a closed circuit cable from 

Ne·.., Yor k to Hlami for tomorrow night . You see if' you can get her 

to go f r om the hotel over tb the CBS studio, just from 59th Street 

to 5~d Street. She'll onl7 be away fro~ a telephone for maybe 

seven minutes . Sbe agreed . I hed 24 acurs to arrange the te ch

nology. In 24 hours the television company build a 150 foot 

a~tenna on top of the Fountainblau Hotel to receive the s1gnal 
1c.,... i"'""" 

and built a screen Wwse t y meters by ~e~3y meters ins1de the 

ballroom of the hotel. 

Q. 

In 157 the technology was not as good as today? 
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A. 

, 
• 

No. At eaP89Q tEat swa:n would ahI! Show her- f2!ce and nO'th·1ng--....e-l.&e..... 
Bi.ut... 

Harry ~e took cer from the Essex Bouse over t o the studio. I 

had B!l open telephone 11ne from the ballroom 1n !11am1 to the studio 

~ New York. I we::at to talk, I ta"lk, and lf~ot-I- d.onLLta.l.Land... 
C -,/1 .. \ ,..,.;:..J. 

the money 16 g01llg I bUt I bat e an--!:ns-:tant-cormec.t1on. It was so ' 
1M. ~ ~4 (,,.J ,...,.J, J~ 'ft,... oj 

incredible '.hen _ face lGolda, :came on that screen, ..-<L,d~ "t -, . 
" ". k..i, I M f~'\u , 

It was like a revival meet1ng, fantastic. I think we got ten 

m1llion dollars right there, on the spot. We ran a spec1al fund 

after the war was over. The campaign too k a big Jump up and aga1.!l 

the technology pa1d off. 

I was always a believer Ln the use of .Modern technology, 

telephone, video-tape, closed circuit television and telex machines. 

I had telex machines in every executive director t s office in every 

Oity in America. I pUt 1D a telex net-..tork 1n twenty four hours 

during the Six Day War , so 1~ I cou1dn't ~t a ~~y cn the telephone, 

I could talk to him on the telex. 

We never had such a network before , l~~ together all the 

cities in America. all the Federations with~ the control ot the 

UJA office. I talked to them on the telex and gave them information 

about what was happening in Israel, in the war. They answered 

me back, asked questions, and told what gifts they were getting tn. 

I CQuld put all the latest ~ews on the telex, whatts happening 

now in Baltimore, in San Francisco, 1.!l Hartford, Connecticut. 

If a newsflash came tn, ltd send 1t out. That 1 s technology. I 

kept a b1g book of thsse talk dispatches as a souvenir. 
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Q. 

Dld you cons1der that th1s was a way that the UJA really became 

the most important leadership organizatlon of the American Jewish 

comnnm1 ty? 

8m " I 'mrw. ~<S) 1" J. '.~ 

A. 
I , v . 

1j :.;.d' 'I I J'o4.~ 
• 

Q. 

Because of the way you gave the information you 

leadership. Did you imagine that? 

A. 

1-
rece lved the , 

Oh J come on~ That's why I did 1t. I knew exactly what I was 

doing. 

Q. 

Are you really sure? 

A. 

Exactly. One theme during my whole life was the tension between 

the conm:unitles and the UJA. WAo 1. tb.e leader and '..rho 1 s t;:he 

~.lOt.,:er. !'bo 1; "P?T1l!g to tell efta obhel one ... hat te Goj a~ 

"" ...... H!:l.~.. Fisher was always telling me not to fight with them. 

Q. 

What was Flsher l s Job at that time1 

A. 

I think it was in '65. In the m1ddle sixties he was one of the 

nat10nal chairmen of the UJA and then he became the General ",,.. 
Chairman in~. Myerhoff finished i~ '64, I think. 

Q. 

Myerhoff? 
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~ ;- l".-e ~:r !~ ...... , ._ I :~ v· • 

Yes, Joseph Myerhoff from Ealtlmore . ~ P1sher used to tell me 

when he ',<fas ~ one of the national chairmen, to stop f1ghting 

with the co~~tles. I sald, Max, look, so~body has to be the 

boss. If we let them be the boss, they will give us whatever 

share of the campa1gn they want and they will take whatever 

d1rection in the campa1gn they want. They will make their own 

slogans, their own polioles, 1nvite the1r own speakers and the 

whole th1ng w1l1 be Hafker. 

I wanted~~ the boss. The UJA should control the direction. 

The UJA represents the voice of Israel in this s1tuat1on and it 

bas to fight with the communit1es about which speakers to take, 

what poliCies to foll~A and what share to give . Therefore there 

was this whole tens1on, wh1ch went on for many , many years . 

Q. 

Does that tnclude the C~~7 , the ~t1onal 

~<'I· ...-- ..- .I...:'''e ;~ ,,~t..-r -t,: ,....... . .,....A ' '''.d' ..... 1-'"1(1 ~ rl)" 14.., 
'lto eJ'tW'1, 111 :z.rOpl111ou and j\Ads=ent 1 S A t&ti!d:l) Nea!: 2!!id 

to? ~ 11.) 

pgwePie&1 o.ganlza~~ Sometimes the coomunit1es, 1n their 

'L ,.l· , .. ~ , ,,,:d .. ,,r 
'-.H· ..... .. , -.:..,. 

fight ~1th the UJA, would go to the CJ? and saY, you shoUld protect 

us aga1nst the UJA. You are our -roof- or~an1zat1on and the UJA 

1s trying to push us. So the CJF off1cers or the execut1ve 

director ~ould come and say, you must deal w1th us. ~e are the 

"roof W organizat1on of all the co~t!es. 

Q. 

I remember there jlj'as one very short period 111 1942 when there was 

a spl1t in the UJA, and the (/J?:IF tried to reunite the UJA. They 
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fa1led, because they were not powerful enough to do this. So 

it was a !Jroofn organization, but without an;r power I ';<11thout the 

possibi11ty to carry out a real plan or a real anything. Do you 

agree with me? 

A. 

I agree with you fully. Take a situation such as getting rid of 

Nanter . This wa2 a rsvolt that ca~ from inside the commun1t1es. 

It started in one community, in Detro1t . The nroor tt organization 

didn't have anything to do with it. The nroor ft organization can 

help call a meeting together of ten executive directors and say 

that in Detroit ~hey are very upset with Montor, and bow do you 

feel about it? But we are talk~ about where the oower ls. The 

power was be~~en the local community, fighting against the 

National UJA, two sources of power. The CounCil of Federat10ns 

was not a power center, it was a coordinating body. 

Q. 

The Council of Federat10ns d1dn't have the money. 

You're say1ng money is power1 

, 
A. 

Q. 

No, they d1dn ' t have money and ~1thout ~oney and without delegation 

of power, you can't do anything. 

A. 

Correct, it was just an advisory body and a coordinating body. 

It had a certain influence in 1942. I think it was the only point 
the 

in/history of the Council of Federations and Welfar~ Funds that 
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they had a certain influence. It was because there was a spl1t 

1n the UJA. 

Q. 

But 1n '44 they couldn't do this . 

A. 

I used to go through the formalities, under Fisher's pressure, of 

consulting ',.,ith the Council of Federations . Fisher ~"ould say, 

don't fight ~lth them. Go to the Council of Federations quarterly 

meet~ng . Whatever you want to propose, propose it the~ and give 

them a feelin~ they'roe your partners in the whole business . Let 

them think that you ar9 coming to them for their advice and 

consultation. So youlll make them your fr1ends instead of your 

enemy. Ee smart, be a diplo~t, be a good politiCian, Fisher 

was advising me . 

Q. 

~oen did ?1sher act as chairman of the Council of Federations and 

Welfare Funds? 

After be left the UJA. 

• A. 

Q. 

Who were tae cha irmen of the CounCil? 

A. 

I really don't remember, except for the last one or t;'fo. I d ldn't 

have too !I:Ucb to do ",1th them. I bavAn I t got a eble, I aan.l.t..-

Q. 

It's the best proof they werenlt important. Do you agree attb me? 

·t .. , 
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A. 

I th1nk so. I rememt::er one name but I don T t k!:lOIi t'lh1ch year, 

a man from Indianapolis, Julius Freema!l . Tnere ~·:3.3 alsoao.an 

trom Newark I Ne;., Jersey I by name of Abeles. 

~. 

I wouldn't say that these people were the lea,,ier s of the American 

Jewish commun1ty . 

A. 

Oh , no, they ~'lere the pres i dents of the Council. That's all thsy 

·~ere. In the1r O"..m ho~to..,.ns they we~ local leaders • 

•• 
That 's right it's the president, not the chairman. 

~. 

You as ked me the quest ion whe ther I realized what I was doing 

when I put in a ne~~ork of telex machines. I certainly did . 

It r s consistent with !!!y '",hole 11fe I s policy in wh1ch I tried to 

have the UJA lead, direct and dOminate . I knew that the fl~~ of 

1nfor~tlon 1s a key factor 1ll determ1.n1.!lg ;'Iho 1s taking the 

lead, or who is in tact the leader. 

~. 

You mean information makes ~ormat1on? 

A. 

It does . It creates ~~~ forms social s tructures. It forms power 

relat1onsh1ps . 

~ . 

I'm not talk1ng only about leadersh1p 1n fund ra1s1ng. 
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A. 

No, I' [!l talkl!lg generally J blchle.l. 

Q. 

As you told us during the last !nee t ing , the Amerlc2!l Je .. l1sh 

community, since the beg1nn~ of the sL~tlesJ dl~~lt have big 

leaders, char1smat1c personalities. So your organization, the 

United Jewish Appeal, became the leading organization instead 

of these charismat1c personalit1es. Is that right? 

A. 

I think, L"l fact that's r1ght. Prom a pol1t1cal po1!lt of V1etof 

t.. • , 

I thLnk that maybe Nahum Goldmann and the Presidents' Confe~e~ce, 

whlch he org~zed, would not asree, because these men thl~k they 

are the polit1cians in Jewish lif9 . The president of the Conference 

of Pres1dents thinks that he 1s the leader of American Jewish 

organ1ze<1 life. 

Q, 

The American Jew1sh Cocmlttee doesn't part1cipate in this'? 

A. 

No, it ' s an observer, a close fr1end . It fo~lows the l!~e most 

of the 'lias J but it '11111 not be a member. 

Q. 

Why not? 

A. 

I don't kn~~. ?or h1stor1c reasons. I say that the UJA, its 

leaders and its power was the leading Jewish influence in the l/ 
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organized Jewish community; more than the synagogues and more 

than the political organizations of the Presidents' Conference. 

They might disagree, but I can only give you my opinion. ! think 

in terms of results. 

Q. 

And in sett1ng u9 the telex machines, you were reco6nlztng the 

need tor a mass education of the American J~~lsh community. 

A. 

It ~as an instrument, a tool that had an educat10nal value to 

s:pre~.d QUD '/lider to reach a larger number of people. I fl!lally J 

against a lot of oPPosit1on, got the UJA co~uterlzed. The 

greatest technology of all was the computerization. I failed, 

but what I had 1n mind to do, 'Nas to create a computer bank :'lith 

the names, addresses, nucber of children end other information 

about every single Jewish family in the United States of America. 
r .... &"'t~ 

Nobody r~a it . It doesn't exist, everything on tape. Then we , 
would kn~~ what we have, once and for all, a total census of the 

Jewish community, like in the ~ible. As I said, I failed, but 

at least I got started. Nationa2 UJA d1d it . They must have 

something like two hundred thousand names of contributors on 

their co~uter . 

Then every big community in the country began to compute~lze. 

Many of the small ones became computerized by tying 1n with the 

computer of a bigger to~m somewhere. Akron, Ohl0 1s tied 1n to 

Cleveland's computer. I think America 1s three~uarters 

computer1zed by now. I fa1led to do it as a NATIONAL UJA. It's 

my fault. 
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Q. . 

It has all the names of the Jews in their commun1ty? 

A. 

Not all, most contribut1ng Jews . 

Q.. 

You're not talking about the whole populat1on? 

A. 

No J I ';'lanted the ...,hole population and this 1s what I failed to 

do . What I did start was computerizing the contributors every 

place. I got most of that although maybe not all of it . I went 

• 

one step further and persuaded every local com~lty to computerize. 

If I were there. I would f1nish the job . I woUld get a tape from 

every city 1.!l America wh1ch made its own system and I would put 

them on one master drum and I would f1nish the job. A certain 

amount of ::noney t t1me J energy, lanagbatlon and you can ftn1sb 1 t . 

Q. . 

Nany people say that computerizing 1s one of the faults of the 

UJA today, that the population involved could be bigger. You 

always ~volve the Bame population. 

A. 

Not the same, but you involve a small percentage . Tr~t's 

crit1cizing the campaign methodology. There are good reasons '",hy 

it's very d1fficult to do. The problem is only in four places, 

New York, Ph1ladelphia, Chicago and Los Angeles . Those are four 

unique problems by themselves~.1heYI~ not reaching so many 

hundreds of thousands of Jews. Los Angeles has about six hundred 

thousa~d Jews and they have fifty five thousand facllles in the 

• 
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comPuter . Fifty flv9 thousand families 1s ~~O hundred thousand, 

tno hundred and henty thousand people. 

Q. 

One-th1rd . 

A. 

The problem 1s not much better or worse in Los Angeles than in 

New York . It depends on bow you want to say it . The computer 
. 

was, to me, a f1nal technological tool. 

~. 

When d1d you begin the computer program? 

A. 

Ask Tabatchnik . o He kDWs exactly, because he was the f1rst man to 

study a computer program for the U.TA for me. I'll guess at 1965 . 

If I had stayed longer J I would have carried the computer fOr-Nard 

to its ultimate and tried to make one complete caster l1st of every 

Jew 1n America and then try to figure out he'll much each one 1s 

contributing, so if I w~~lto push a button and get all the zeroes, .... ~ 
I ~ get all the zeroes. 
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A. 

I was always interested in technology as a tool whlch could 

increase the efficiency of the campaign and improve its ability 

to work. Sometimes when you talk about efficiency and tools, 

you get a feeling of some very ccld machine. I didn't want to 

~ the USA into a cold operation but I just do~lt think that 

you have to use a pen and a pencil in an age when you have a 

computer. 

I bel1eve that there are can> future technologies which the 

USA should use and I hope they will use them. I used airplanes 

and helicopters. I had a project called ~Operatlon Jet" to get 

into small commun1 ties J t'fhere there are only one or two Jews, 

with a private chartered jet plane. I would have them meet .. u.S 

at the airport and sit 
~ i., ,, r ••• ", .. f- f).-... ~ , .. p ~ ..... i 

1nside the "DIane ~11:tA: me and talk 'for an - , 
hour • .&aye d::t inks l!1 a small IlPiV8:te ,la:ae. Then you keep going . 

You can make five or siX towns 1I1 one day by this method and we 

did it. I once made an inventory of all the leaders of the UJA 

who had their own a1rplanes, who would give us the a1rplanes fo r 

nothing. 

I used to have id.eas ~'lhich !lobody would agree with J b\lt 

so~ day maybe the UJA .... 111 carry them out . One suggestion I 

made was to take a miSsion and ny to !·!oscow, stay there a few 

hours, turn around and fly back. You don't ~ed a hetel. ! 

came to this because I was haVing such trouble with lntourlst. 
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They d1dn't want Jews~ They said they don't have hotels and 

they don't want to be e mbarrassed by bring1ng visitors. That 

wes the early a9proach in Russ1an tourism . 60 I said, we don't 

~eed hotels . ! only want to stay there for t hree or four hours, 

that's enough. It would make the impress10n I was looking for . 

We turn around and go back on the same plane and we will take 

pledges on the plane go1ng back. It was called "a ~eetlng in 

the air." In eighteen or t~enty-four hours we would finish the 

whole thing from f r ont to back. 

I once had another ldea. People were telling me i t was too 

much to go to I srael all the t1me see1ng the same thing on every 

study mission. I sugges t ed that we t a ke a plane and fly ~ 

Auschwitz. \,e w1ll have a meetl.llg in the to".m of Cracow 'Rith 

every Israel Ambassador on the Cont~ent of ~urope, so we have 

the feeling of Israel, what the French call ·presence D • 

If we can't have it there, we'll have a meet1ng in Vienna 

and listen to every embass ador g1ve a l:Ial: \zaer resume about 

the pr oblems of Israel vis- a-vis h1s country . The n "Ie get on 
Ut,.;\ .. ~ 'o~ -

the plane and g o back . t';e see Auschwitz, make ~ rezel to 

t he Belt Kvarot, t alk to the Sha£rlrim of Israel, and go back to 

New Yor k. You don't need anythLttg. We would put au ~~o extra 

meals, ten more bottle s of whiskey, some plllads and blankets 

and 1"1.nlsbed.. That's a study m1s s ion , too, a one day study 

mission. 

You can do it if you have the airplane, i f you have the 

telex equ1pment on both stdes and if you have a standby personnel . 
-f?'''' A't\tv'O 

Every time I would make a,mltBFU l i ke this , I wo~ld be the d1rector, 
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be caus e I never t!""..lst.::/anybody 

failing on m:r part, but ~.,hen you are us 1,ng h1gh technology J you 

cannot just tell somebody else to do it, not the ~lrst t1me at 

least. The second time you also have to do it yourself. Tben 

you have a few guys trained a:ld they know what you \'lant. Then 

it's okay. 

The technology of the future? My Sod! r'!any tl:nes I wanted 

to make closed circuit live broadcasts from Is~elJ but we never 

had what 's called an 3arth Statton here in !sr~el. 

Q. 

Now we have? 

A. . 

When I wanted to do it ~ 1970-71, we dlcn't have en Earth Station 

yet. Eere's what I wanted to do. :ole dld it aqllay on film. It 

was al:nost as good but not quite. Hy idea ..,as th1s: Dayan 
i.... 'tl-c. 

stand~ at the Suez Canal , GOlda standing ~ Eet Shaan Valley 

Q '· ... 811& gee t .... ... n or Scb Sh~ . .!...'!., Abba :::ban stand1.!lg at the (t";es~ern ) 

'Nailing Wall J and I had a helicopter and I t"as going to go frot: 
~.~ ona . y to the next, see each OIlS! in h is ctm setti:!,g, Dayan is 

standing with a flak jacket, a helmet, s ~db26S and the guns. 

Golda is stand1ng on a small br1<4-e in a field e<1th some trees 

beh~ he~ . You can see the Golan 1n back of her, and part of 

the ta~n of Bet Shaan on this side. She's talking about mechab11m 

and Be t Shean. Eban is standing J dre ssed in a suit an.d a tie J 

c , 

the ·.o/al1 1n the back~ound. we could have mede a cO!1.tinuous ~ \ \~." 
o.t, " '" ~~ ... v t.· • 

broadcast for about thirty !!linUtes . I would be at one place.~end 
t;.~ ,,\ .. t~, 

we I d pick someb'Jdy el se to be w.1.th the second" and sOlre:body to bL 
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.w+&h t he third . The C2..l!!era liould CQtlie back to me at t he end 

and I i'lQula ba ':L: i! el:or :;gaB: ;;"'d close 1t for the lest one or 

t;·ro minutes. 

I worked ~ilth 

long time and be could.!l' t Nork out 

we ' ll have an Earth Station but we 

ths technology. He 
"/<1-

don I t have 1 t 'AtiW. 

sa1d 

Instead 

: .. e dld it on file . I went to the Suez Car.al and stood illth 

V.os he Dayan for flteen minutes on file . I took the helicopter 

to Golda ani to Abba Eban . ~le put the film togetter J put it on 

a Triil plane and sent it to Hew York . :'le shotiE!d it the r iJlloti l ng 

n16ht on closed circuit in aoout a hUL~ared Cities . 

It ' s not the same . 

Q. 

• .... 
It Ie t-..renty- four hours later. It IS a ca.'"l Of film 2lld they =:=.re 

look1ng at someth ing that happened t"l1enty - four hours earll~r. 

It '.<las not only good, it flas almost great, b'.:t it :"ould have ~een 

fanta s t1c. 

:~ow it 1s already four J f'lve y.ears later and. : . .,e have an 

-Carth Station here, but nobody is us 1l:fd i~ for the UJA. IT !II 

afraid the use of technology bas not cO:::lt1:lued the way I ·~tou!'d 

have continued ;"ith it. It is crucial fo!' cOlLl""lln1catio!! . If 

'"#e ilant imagina tive, ins tancaneous co~Ull1ca tion daily, :.;hy 

can't you h3ve a telex in Jerusalem going to eve~y city in 

.~erlca? Nooody 1 s doing it. 

I 'N'oul,i use the COl:.corde a irplene. The CO!lcorde ;;,,111 not 

come into New Yo!'k because of pollution, 'but tee COi.'l~or'de ce~ 
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come to Ban-Gurion once. So the pee pIa i n nol on "/111 ":;e upse t 

once. 3ent t he Cancoris. I can just see a :cautlful oee ting 

up in the air or on the grou::J .. i. 

I will fi ni sh by saying t hat if an or~enizatlon ~ today I 5 

world. doesn l t use t achnologJ , then it's very rout1"ae and it will 

lose sooethlng o ~ its spirit , aside from lostng tte re sults. 

The l~st th1ng I would llke to say 1s a philosophical comment. 

!~oney !s not alNays the result s 10ply of the :i%s intellect":.lal 

argu~ent you use, or even the ell!ot1onal ar;1Jment you use. Somoe-

· '. 

~, ", ... {~ 
e.,.... ~ .... ah times money 1s the re sult of the spir1t, the acb l ance , the 

wt lch you c ~e ate. Given the same intell ectual content, the same 

emotional content, if you can find s ome '!lay to put electricity 

into the meeting , you :<1111 make mor e money. Gol1.a u-Tlde rstood 

this. I t'lould say, Golda, Ie t ~ have a [!lee ting in the gar den of 
~. -r ... ' :. .... ~ .. [f_ 

~our house on 3en i'Taiwon, or Dayan . I e ~ us have a !::1ee t !n..g in the 

garden of your house in Zahala. I t' 5 'better th~'"'l in a ho tel. 

It's that e:::::tra little neshamah Yete rsn that you put l :lto it ttat 

creates a little ezclte~ent. 

~i-': .1" J< but the ~l~Cl~rS the same. 

n~re the technolo~f 1s onlY a t us , 

Technology ' can aSSist you, if 

you use it properly. I think i t 's lnd!s~nsable. I t ried all 

my life to have technologJ' Nork for o.e and to use ne..., technology. 

Ok2 J' 8 ef ee8 S\ils -Ie'" CQ"I'\ t1 '1"e ' n 1,55 and /;9'11 see h5T't'tl 

30 l'2:3Xt Clllie. 
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Q. 

I .. ,culd like to hear your impression of the personalities in 

the uJA, of 3111 3.osem'lald. C.e told. us a bout \'lor king >'/ ith you, 

about the trouble ti lth the problems of the UJA a.'1d the 'Sands. 

Ii r rememter correctly you told some people , or you made a s?eech 

1n which you said that .g:!trlng IX!\! to the -USA znd glv1n~ to Bonds 

1s all the same and that created a protlem • 

That's .... ·hat he sald'? 

. 
A. 

Q • 

. !:.nd that created a problem for h im bet;:18en 30nds 2.!ld UJ";', o· ne 

sald ~05t people liked giVing arA you said that you ~ere interested 

1~ cash, and Israel was interested in cas h and you didn't pay 

attention to the difference bet-,.,een the UJA. and 30nds. So He 'I'la_ht 

you!" reaction to some th i ngsj first to j"01.,.;.r relatlo:l.shlp :'llth 

3111 Rosem'i'ali and the others; second, your reaction, ..... hat you 

remember from th9 Emergency of 167 7 

Ao 

I 'liant to start to raad my material about 167 . I t hink t ::e re l s 

no sense 1n trying to give -', you what , I remelOlber, because 

a very hectlc per10d. I remember soce b1g th1ngs. 

that "las 

~:ere were fantast1c stor1e s that I tave to tell you about 

r·:ax ?lsher, Eshkol, Fienry :?ord a.nd Yltzhak 3ab1n a!ld such . I 

cane to Israel on the 21st of Hay J I ttin::.t:, 167 and stayed c.~::"e 

until the 30th of ?'lay . In those ten days so much happe~ed :.,It!l 
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~ I t'r.e gover"'l...IacntJ t he people and t~e .army; >-l ith 3'ls:-.er, ;tIho 

was in Athens j tilth the leaders. wh o 'IiBre in .~erlca; .all the 
ilhen 

teleohone calls / I tried to c:onvince tL~ Ul t i1at we were going to 

have a ~<lar tere. They d ld.n't ·,'lant to belle're t hat there ilould. 

:e a. war. 

What ~'le '/lent through in those ten days are ~ fEtory to turn 

your hair gray, but it was a turning point in the ~hole history 

l.l~a~e of the American Jewish comnu~ty. Tae of the matter was 

that they dld!l't want to accept anythin.g :fr..ere there :1Quld be 

trouble and that therefore the] Nouid i":ave to react in a certa!!:!. 

'tray . I had such an argunent i l1th ?lsher in Athens t hat I said. I 

waS going to resign and call a 9ress con~~rence to tell the '.i~:ol~ 

world that I believe Israel 1s -gol~ to be in a ',var I that I celleT."e 

:hat the Jews of America must act a certain t'fay acl start the big 
I s", , ~ +0 """,-", T\ .. ,. ~ ~ I .. ' , ~ , ;:. .. '_ .. .. ' 1 .( 

campaign immediately. !!tR~19 I 9-'tiF.iY in office I QarnQt argue Nith 
...... hlo ..... r 

" ''''', "''''' '-"""-t \of"; !feU tecause;:.eu a.z:s the chairman and I iW! the vice chairmen. Ct:.t 

- II cli~ 1-' if .L resign' s.ay what \ianl.-aS a free ~an and that's ;lhat 
~~\ 

I~ going to do . It 'l'Ias a ver7 serious moment and he understood 

1t. 

I was traveling, running back and forth from Tel Aviv to 
,.., ... :1/). l/IJ;tI.t", ... ) 

J:l -&jS and dONn into the desert. :for three days I was in S1:121 
.. ~ fi l\o.... ..... . s, 

and then ~ to Athens ~d from Athens back to here. I was on 
" 

the telephone to Cle'Veland I where Gi!l.Sberg · .... as, the c.eputy of 

Pisher, trying to convince Ginsberg. ~ ... t: .. e:"le to ~·3e ': ell ... i~ __ 
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Now, to go back to the first quest1on:} rrr:J r~actl0!l t o the 

different chaiI'!!l6n. It' s a question of no~ s .?eaklng in generall-

ties, but Ln specifics. In general terms, I tried to have a good 

relation ',<l1th every chalr:n.a!l, to give h lm the respect '.'Inioh :<las 

due to him because he was the lay leader. I ;'las the professional. 

You ali'lays have to ,'lork together OJl a very d<311cate balance. You 

must never br ing it to a confrontation over ~ho 1s the boss . 

Th.a.t IS the whole secret, never cause a confrontation. 

On the other hand I altlays tad the f'e~l1ng that I i'laS the 

per12!lent officer I there all the time . The chairman 1s a1'lrays 

chang1ng. It' s like tbe 3rltlsh government. Tney have ~1s H~ 
M·,,"-; i ',~ 

l·lajesty' 5 ?ermanent Undersecretary J and then you have a Sae;!'a-ta-l!-~ 

, ... ho· s changing all tr..e time . ~ r-~ajesty· 5 Permanent Under-

Secret~y must really keep the line of polley of t he government 

g01ng , never !!lind who· s the Hln1ster . I alwaYS had that same 

feeling, t hat I wanted to try to g ive a polley direction to what 
... tre.. 

we ~ doing. I wanted to try to create the 0011c 16s . I had to 

convince my chairman, \fhoever he waa, t-llthout flgbt1..!lg ;.(lth h1m. 

dnd yet I d1d!l· t i fa.71t him, if I thought he wa s ~-n:'ong , to try to 

use his authority to say to me , ~ell, I am deciding we will not 

do this or teat. I eb,ays tried to keep the balance J so t hat the 

t-... o o~ us sl:ould be on the same line . I:aybe I might have to 

COQv1.!lce him or ~e haS to convince Ite, but :-rhen 'lie c~e face to 

face ::'lith the public or te ! e<:e the execut1ve commlttf'3e or any 

official 1n Israel, we would always be on the sa~e line. 
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Q. 

I u:lderstand t here ~ias a difference even bet-... een or-air!I!en? 

• ~. 

Q. 

3ecause Rosenwald wa~ convinced that he is a spec~al~st in fund -

rais1ng ar~ he knew better than anybody else in the United States 

hot'l to run the business? 

A. 

Q. 

I und~rstand that the 
V:ctr" 

other" chalr'IIBn he had t'lere not convi nced 

of that. 

A. 

!light. 

Q. 
led 

Ee had t he NRS and ~: e was lnvc lved dee.'Oly in Joint business for 

a long t1me . So he was completely convinced ttat he lalel'l better 

than anybody else in the establishment of the UJA ho~-.; to do the 

bUSiness. II~ really asking you to give us a description not 

only of Rosere'lald, but of the difference bet-o'Ieen working :ilth 

such chal!'~~ and :-iorklng :'11 th a chalr~ \'iho I s a 7~ry gooe. 

business ~J but his experience in fund-r~ls1ng 1s ~Ore intimate . 

Is my question olear? 

• 4. 

'!'he quest10n 1s very clear, but it l s based t:.pon a oi s concept1on, 



.' 
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a jud6Illent that ,-"hat 20senwal d sald 1s correct . 

Q. 

I sald t ha t ;3.ose!l)lal<i ';'I'a5 convinced of yjhat i:le ' .... as saying . 

A. 

Roseru-Iald. thought that he 'Has a gre a t expert on fund- r a.1.s1!!.g, 

more so than a.'lybodj" else J and your question was ~O;q Nas it for 

me to ~'1ork :ofi tt othe r cha i:"cen. '!'hey all though t t hey ' ... ere eX"?crts 

on fund- raising . 2ose~~ali has a ve r y strong pe rsonality, so he 

ceoe across to you 1n this way J but if you )lculd 1nterv1a,'l anyone &~c... 

:.-tho Nas chairman , t·larbur g , f or e :l:am91e I he :,tould. s ay J oh, I don't 

really know anythl!lg about fund-rais i ng I but of course I \'las the 

president of the Joint for t~'ienty- flve years. 21s perso:na.lity 1s 

such. 

~arburg 1s a fellow who laughs at himse lf all th~ tl~. 

aoseru'lald 1s a f e110'1i Nbo takes himself very ser1':1usly . :'lar ::urg 

knov s as Cluch about f und-raising as RoselDlal d , but in h iS o·/m ,(lay 

be ivould say , I don' t kno~[ a IlJthlcg about fund-raisins;. I !lever 

asked a ma~ for one dollar in ~ whole llfe . I ~ouli only tell a 

man what our proble~s are and then l' d leave it to hi~ to decide . 

Is this a good fund-raiser or a bad fund-raiser? 

There are no rules in this gace . I think, for example, ttat 

it's better i f you as k a man, please ;1v~ ee ten thousand dollars 

instead of saying I leave it to your consc1ence. That 's my 

op1n1on . ':12!" burg :<lould leave 1 t to th~ ma.:c I s consc i ence. 3.os9n:'1ald 

"I'lould say J g i ve tr.e ten thousand do llars. S2p!:', 
'/', , 

who rs supposed 

to be a very good f~ralser, ~e ver once asked a man for a specl~ic 
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sum of money. I used to have te rrible fights ~ ... l~h h im. .!. told 

h im to ask the man for a specific sum. Sapir never dld it once . 

Is he a gooi fund- raiser or a bad fund-ralser1 

Q. 

I think it depends on the attitude of the m~n. 

A. 

N~~ you are talking about the psychology of the contr1butor . Tnen 

you are 1n the fleld of art, not scle!lce . SOIt9 people say that t he 

Nhole approach to fund-ra is ing must be '7ery sc1entific, accordlz:.g 

to the rules . I say tte~ are ~o 1"1.11e5. rt' 5 not a sc1ence . 

Q. 

It IS I!.ot? 

A. 

Itls much more than a sclence . Of cou~seJ ~here a r e 3e~eral rules, 

and one 1s to ask a oan for a spec1fic sum. 3ut if you ha~e some 

feeling that the psychology 1s different, then doott, because he 

will. react oad.ly. He will t hlI"'..k. lt' 5 PI'SS5U!"e. If you have 90C9 

feeling be will be more gene~ous 1f you leave it to h1s consclenc9, 

do it. It's a feeling, what the C~roans call ptnge~so1tz~$efuhl . 

You couli never get ~arburg to ask for a speCific a$ount, 

but does that mean he was not as good a fund- raiser as Rosenwali? 

I don't know . 30senwald had a very strong sense of self-confl~gnce 
\.J1ii..\ ... A~ 

a::ld"had a very dry SSnse of humor about himself . He ~'lasn't ve!'y 

serious about himself . Z'!eybe be didn't have as m.uch self'- conflcence 

as aose~N'aldJ but he had more charm, more t umor, an easie:, re-

latlonsh1p ~"lth the contributor. Rosen~'lald was stl!'! . '!'he contributor 
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'("C'~f"'c .... ( !~,\t" IM~'< b .... 1 ~~ d"-lJ,A. """) b~ w4d .. ,-:-
llkl:!d hlm alilil ;.rl~a.ewld-chi!'m Llat ! ,(IhOIS a bett:;!r fund- raiser? 

I don't know. There I s no ~'la.y to say. Each of them i",as excellen.t 

accord1ng to his own style. 
To 

'l'.J.e profess1onal would declde,,\iho!!l to send ;J'arour g 
-I. 

1m'" and whom , 
to send aosett~ald a., but you still cannot pred1ct . There 1s a 

critical amount of decis10n on 00.'1 to handle the cO:ltrlbutor J like 

the crit1cal moment of a battle . At thet moment, someth ing can 

stretch or change. You CaDnot dec1de everyth1.n.g in adva."lce . !'ou 

plan as '..reU as you lmevl how to 1'12:1 down to the last detail. 

Q. 

You try? 

A. 

And someth1ng can go ',.,rong . 

Q. 

You think about the alternat1ves? 

A. 

Always, and you tell everything to your man . You give hie a good 

briefing and tell him how to retreat if he must , how to attack if 

necessary. 

I l1ke Eosen:'lald because J as a chairlI!aIl J he :",a5 ave",:,:! J very 

hard wor ker. This is the most 1mportant thing i~ a ch~lrmanJ that 

he gtve to you all the time you need, that he do ais hOC3·,<{or k and 

study ewrythlng you g1ve h !.:n to study. Ee kne~'f the material, ·f"lhat 

he was selling. Ee stud1ed everything. If you told hi m to talk 

about the development tOiot"US, about ltiII:11gratioc, security, nhatever, 

he satd, g1ve me the il1B.terlal. He read everjth1ng. He :'ias the best 
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cnairman lever had J from the point of vlet"l of doing h1s homs(lo r k J 

reading up, doing his briefing on each person. 

·:le gave him a long prof tIe J the psycholooY of each !:lan, his 

background, his interests, hls hobby, his clubs, his relatives, 

everything tie caul:! find . Then ;tosem"ald went to see a ti!a!l, he 

' . 

knew as much about that ca.?l as we could tell. him . I think I ~l .. :\"" ... .... ,'{1 ..... 

eight chairmen and I never had o~e who dld hls homework like 
'i<~ 

aosen:'lald . I I never tad one 'I(ho HaS less fleA1ble . He followed • 
the illstructtons if you gave h1m ".&1'1 or tt31'1 or "C" . After a Nhl1e 

he lost his flexib1lity and tten he :ofould co~ back . 

You mean he made up hls mind1 

.il.. 

Yes J he was very much a Yeke 2nd thls ~"'as what was excellent about 

hlo, but thls was also his limitation. He ~ould often have to come 

back for new instruct1ons. He m1ght be working with somebo~ and 

h e , . .,ould. not be getting ,..,nat i:e :.,antaland he °iould say, stop , :·,e 

w1ll ~eet next week.. The!I!C.l:. ~ Iould say, what do lOU mean? 3.osen-

'..rald sald, I have to think about th1s some more end the!!. he ~ .. ould 

come back to me and say, now what do I do? 

Q. 

He ~'Iould stop the ba ttle? 

A. 

He 'I1ould. stop. If r..e was not satlsfied. and sat., it .. las not go1~ 

well te wa~ted more 1nstruc~1ons. He nad so much authority • • 
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Q. 

1'::e contributor ;.rouid take it ~row him because 3.oss n: ral d had su~h 

tremendous personal power. Tnat ca~e frow two t~1n6s. Aite r all 

the years he put into h1s publiC service, everybody knew him ~d 

they respected him . Secondly, it came froo the respec t t hey had 

for him as a successful business man . :11th :lar bur!; they used to 
; .. "" .. ,"f;' .,.( "...., ...... ~ t , .. ~ ~ , •• Cl l .. 

say, he ~ so muc h money from his fathe r and lest 1t; <:11..1... 3.osen-
~ ...... ~ 0;·1 ' 1 ~ ... _ -: .-;! ,-_t. 

-..,ale. ~ so much I!:oney froom his father 91.6 i"!e made fiv-e times aore . 
, " • ...ho" tl l,1.. ! 

Everybody knows that Sears & Roebuck 1s his old co~pany . Anerlca-~ 

Security Corporation was a lways 1n the stock oarket .aaC. al:-fays , 
making deals, buying shlps, buying and sell1Dg companies. Ee had 

so much personal author1ty from h1s bus1ness success t hat anybody 

i'iould listen to him . I told you the story of i'!hat he d1d'ii1th me 

a"d ~':"b''''''',,-Hr • ttl f!!!5(l J 'lfhen he solicited five thousand dollars froe tr:e 

and five hund-~d thousand. dollars free. h1cself, to get t-,.,o hundred 

and fifty thousand He 1s l1ke a tig~r ~d he 

doesn ' t let go . 

~~other th1ng about him; th1s whole business wes to a certa1n 

extent a game to him. Ee had to succeed, like he had to succeed 

in everyth1D.g he did. 
..... c,,~l" ..... jsl .. 

In the e~:.c L part of h1s l1fe he ~~ .. e to 

ma!lY, many lnst1tutlo!l5. ! ..... asn l t ·,1'ork1.ng with him 1.n thlsLareas;. 

5e ga ve mor..ey to tMe universities. nis fat~er gave money to the 

black universit1es ~ Amer1ca, one hundred mil110n dollars. Eoward 

Un1~ers1ty and Tuskeegee U~ivers1ty and all the b1g ones aere all 
p."o ~;\\ \U ...... f.l fo_ r ' \ f ... i"rc.... 

paid for by his father . ne did work for general hu~ltarlan causes. , 
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I d idn' t work ~itn eim i n 
.II.< 
~ fleld.<, tu t 1n the Jewi sh fie ld, 

his a pproa ch ",las phl1antr..roplc 3n1. c.!lmani t artan J t o help poor Je ~·l s. 

\0. ... , '* ....... 
As f ar as Israel~· concerned , if Israel is eboe .'Ja:n- the tool to 

'f'r,.,. , ... i.\ 
help poor Jews, !:.t.!..s flne with h im . I f the '.'lay to he lp th.; JaNs 

.... t....~ '!-4 ~ .. .J.JJ. t .... :r , ~ i'...,...,~.-
of Horocco '!:.s. to bring them to Israel , i:,e'e !list &:!a1~Et it-, ~ he "'s 

\,. ~, not a burning Je'1l1sh nationalist. ! used to say t hat the main 

thing was to stre~then Israel, atead of the ~dlvl!ual person. -, 
~-

~'le C211 create a strong state :ie can save many J eNs now and pr97ent 

another holocaust in the future. 

I ~'i a6 more interested in upoul1d lng the country a!ld using the 

peopl~ to bu ild up t he country . The people abe also telng helped, 

but it's a question of -.. /hieh comes f i rst . I Used to say to h im if 
• 

~tr1.~ .. n", 
you don 't '..w-ant to buy 30nds don't buy t heo. You 1.onlt think we , , 
shoUld get the UJA ~~d up with the Bond organization, t hat ~~ 

are t~'lO sepa:'ate organizations and. must remain separate because :we f',.,Q.,. 

I,/'rPl ,I. ~a"'.t\ 
..aPe tax execpt and ~- are not. nO~/ever, down 1n the local COiIl -

1\-0. vSilt It....d ... ~\... ~ ........ .;t i;~~ pol""l " LH~ f',_ , ,-u , .. , T\-.I.i 
illunlty J .....e have '"g aeil ~L-!'!!! -31ther Wo/e ~ f l :!;ht against the 3o'Clds 

or we ees. cooperate ...., ith tbe Bond.s J one or the o ~her. He preferred. 
(. e~ .. n ",-, w • .,.j ~ \.~ ... ll t . 

sa 71Q.'["k ';;oga ... .... er 'oeCe-u se Israel '~l ge t more :Done y . All the . , 
,,£},~~l i'W. 'tI~ money t hat gets from ~ 1s better, because t hat money is free. 

She doesn't have to pay it back . %ut t ne re are ple nty of Je'.iS an.! 

nou- JetiS, t ·anks I insurance con.panle s J pens lon funds, l2~or lmlons J 

who can buy these Israel Bonds and loan Israel money . It's extra 

money f or Israel . 

I thl~k Israel 1s wrong to continue t o sell the Sonds. I 
.. .A-5";,f 

told Eshkol~ that when the fifteen years ~ere f1n1shed 1n 1966, you 

sr:ould stop selling bon,is. Ths f1rst ones are coming due. Pay 
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them off a little bit avery year, but don't sell oore tecause 

you're only going deeper and deeper in the box . ~e didn't agree . 

ii~ i'ia!'lted to keep 301ng . 

I explained to all the chaircan and all the leaders of t ~1d 

UJA, t hat even if we do not think 1t good econocic and financ1al 

pollcy to continue to sell Bonds I Israel decided to do 1 t . He 

have only to decide to help or not to belp. It's stupid for us 

to be working so hard for Israel, t r ying to get free money, and 

not also to help her sell some Bonds if there's ~~ way we can 

help . It's not our responsibility, but if ~e can help in any way, 

we should do so . 

waat does that mean 1n the local comcrun1ty? You can help 

them to get a cha1rman for the Bonds, or you can prevent it . I 
' A j~r\O.x ... . ,,. ,Jt- ~:. }' 

once got a telephone call~from the Bond organlzatlon~ They wanted 
rCf'~ ' ''' i " ~ ~( T" . I .... ~ .. 

a man f.PQm Boston tI!' cha1rman, Hr . C-eorge Shapiro . He was the , . 
chairman of the Federation- UJA campaign for many years s~d he is 

very strong and aggressive . He said no, he'd had e nough . They 

call'9d me from N'e.o( York and ! said II:i try to help . 

I called him 10 Bo~ton. He asked if I ~as call1n6 from 

Jerusalem . I said sure and I 'liant you to be the Sond chairman, 

because that 's the way you c~ help Israel . You already did your 

job as UJA chairman, DOw be the 30nd chair~n for a few y~ars. 

He agreed and was the Sand chairman fo r about three years. Ee !ld 

a fantastic job for them. 

I m1sel~ could Dot see that t here was a contradict10n . Rosen
~, 

wald thought 1f I~ the d1rector of the UJA I must be loyal only 

to the UJA. I said no, I am loyal to Israel . He said, ~hat~ Hot 
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l ~ fl ,1 .. .'. '. t 

closing your eyes axcep~ whet 1s right in front of you. I said 

no. This was a t ypical disagreement . It Has never a:rr.J pollcy 

issue 1ns ide t he UJA. 1J!I:: ""7 tF!._cl Co ~el1 !.:..c t o--s-to9-tryl~ 

.c.onfron tat 1on-and- I~1<L,.t t-make- e-<:O'J:lfrom:at;1cn " tt;ir thenr: 

An example of how chairmen are different; r·!r . tiyerho:"f J Nho 

,,,as the chalrtca!l of the UJA for four years. :'la5 exactly the opposite 

o f 3.osem'lald . He :'la5 the first chalr~ of the :Sands in Saltlmore. 

The same year he was the He did 1 t daf ka 

in order to prove t hat a man can do both jobs :,tlth no contradiction 

and do them well. He wanted to ofter personal proof. 

It's a question of t1me. The calendar 1s divided; t he Sands 
~f"r:" q ... s c ,-have one _ of tbe year and the UJA has a d!fferent ei~. mat 's 

t he aay it used to be. Today, the tempo has increased, an~ the 
i)...r- ~ I}M'}... _ .... t.. ..l..( I L- ,... :-~ . 

campaign has gotten so big for both of them, '" Eut t here l s alllays 

the question of trying to coord1..D.ate and thi s al'Hays creates little 

arguments a ll the tiee . You argue ...,1 t h your :i'1fe every d.ay . ::::very 

day I had four or five cases coming up, local arguments ·'lhich had 

to be settled. I used to call Sch:'lartz and say, Joe, what tt.e heU 

is ha? pen1ng in Harttord., COllIle ct1cut? Ee would say 1 I don I t knCT.·' 
• 

t'lhatstappeni.!lg. I said, call your ma.n and f1.!ld. out. Jia v's "" ]··[a15 

5] 0'., ?PQ - · .. as a:J:a80y: fast. 
~, .... \ ~ t '"":t-

Ee calle4 09 back and ~d t here's 
~ 

som~ argument about the 30nds ~~v1~g a meeting on ?ebruary 2nd ~d 

the UJA wants to have a meettng on February 1st. 

they canuot gentle it on the local le7el, you and 

I said, Joe, 1: 
?'1 ~-e 

r will .... settle 1 t . 
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You tell your man and I'll tell my man. ~e had five . SiA casas like 

thls every Ja<Y: ',-leld settle 1n one Clty ,tri':OUld come up in another 
" 

City . T.~ose are Just tactical problems of every day. The overall 

strategic problems were to try to create cooper2tlan bet;·te~n the 

\;,,,,,,0 organ1zations in the fl~ld so t hey both couli funct1on . 3.osen-

wald f1nally caoa to accept this . ?lsher beca~e the chalrman and 

"fa never argued about this. Ee bad a broadminded vle.'l of that . 

The normal att1tude of most of the chairmen ! ~e~, most of 

the sub- chairmen 2n .i the national cr.al r men/ \i as that tt9 State of 

Israel 1s a tool tilth ',.rh leh to serllS the nation. The Jewish people 

1s a na tlan and the State :'lould serve the nat1on. T:.'11s ~'raS the ma1n 

motivat1on. Tnls 1s how I tr1ed to train them and this is the k1n~ 

of mo I tried to f1nd . 

Bill Rosenwald would say, yes, the State 1s n9ce6s~y; the 

State 1s the most important tting, but my main mot i7ation 1s to 

help the people and also I like to be a success 10 eve~thing I io. 

It '...,asn't how you put his motivations one, tJo'o, three, four . raybe 

nuober ODe was humanitarian, to help t be Jewish peopl~ in trouble . 

Numoer 1:;'10 was hls personal success as the greatest fund-~aiser . 

V~ry .{; ....... , 
:.xumber three -~as to hel:;l the State of Israel. Rosen:'fald ~las aii ~Qld 

\ / l-o , ~ ( .... , .. 
as ~ Ci !!'Sd:. 'Ittlen he decided to cut do .. m on 8. gift, nobody could move 

him . His giving al·~ays fluctuated. Ee used !!loney as a tool . He 

tried to get money out of peoPle)~, ""s , ..... , 
, 

.:.0.; ... ') 11 , 
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A. 

I'll g ive you all dxample of ho~'l Rosenwald used to !DaI".a;e his O'",'I!l 

g lvir.g. After the 167 "tiar 1 the caI!1!,)alg:n of 168 went doltl'c.. duri:::lg 

the campaign. of 169 ",'e began to pull up a gain and tte campaign of 

1970 I 'tlanted to pull up even further . Tile campaign of '71, I 

thought, must come back to the level of '67. 

Q. 

A. 

~ thi!lk we spoke about this , about the rhythm inside ca!:!palgns I 

of the CYCle s of many years. !: a campaign 1:eglns to zo :i.o",n 

every year fo r teo many years, pretty soon ~ou ~111 never re~o~~r. 

It's like all airplane that's golr.g do~'ffi and tCle pilot can ne;-er 

pull it up. You reach a point ~'1here it smashes into ths ground. 

After the ca~palgn began to go d~~ on~ year, ' 68 , two years 

169 I 170 I 171, 1 t "IIould keep !;,o!ng do:.m. In four or five years 

Ne liould lose it . Nobody knew t he re ~ould be a liar in 173 to 1:Irln.; 

it back up aga1n . So I tried without a war . 

To try to make people E.\V'are of dan.~er ) to pull the campaign 

up, I tried to think o~ ~ays to do it . In 1970 I deCided t~at ~e 

must =egln to £12ve a ~_ de number of million iiollE.r ~ifts. :{e 
~ 1h~ , ~ \ 'T'I-.i 

di:in r t ha.ve them in 167 and certainly not in '68 or '69 . If I ~ (.~..." ,\ , 
;.\<t .... l " 't ...r ~ ,, \J 

introduce this,..lnto the campa1gn , maybe it ~ be a way oi giving 

some ext~a speed to the engine t o turn the airplane the other way . 

That ' s when I spoke to Golda and asked he r if she ~ould be ~1111ng 

to come to a private house and have d inner ~lth a fe~ private 

people, llot offic1al and no ?ubllc1ty . I bad to have t he power 
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of her name . I I,.;anted to try this in three cities, Ha 'II York, 

Chicago and Los Angeles. (lim us~ this story to explain Rosenwald . ) 

Golda agreed . AaEl fhen T sa'a "'jpe J ;g.g-'l I had to get three 

houses on three evenings. We had to get permisslon for an El Al 

plane to lam in Los Angeles and Chicago ,-)lh1eh w'as never done before. 
'O\M.lo<. i1. .... ~ ~ 1o. ,..,11j 

I wanted to have the iI&aey in advance J so the only ones who ~ 
v,, ~J~ 

come ~ be those who have already agreed to .give a mil110n 
\vc .... ld "'~ 

dollars. At the d~er we ~ have to talk money, Just a very 

love 1y evening, 
r tLI>{l i t.. .... -/ ~~ ; (r" .. . t-&. ..-) : ... J : 

a soclal party . You are going to the house of Nr . 

Meahulam 31klls for dLnner and you are going to meet some fr1ends . 

It's not a speech and not a meeting. It's a d~er party. Therelll 

be five, ten people . She sald okay, a br1lliant idea. 

Here 1s ''ihere I we!lt to Bosenwald and I said, Bill, II m 

trying something brand new. Itl s ploneer1I!g and I n.eed to make a 

breakthrough . I need you to give ~ a ml1110n dollars. It you 
f?uI, .... rM 

say youlll do lt, toen I can bU1ld on that. I can say, ~ is 

going to give a 
~ : II 

m111ion, 
1I'I(. l'.,'1, ro. z.. 

so you must g 1ve a m.illlon , ~; P. X, iiz. I, 
" 

-HI'. 21-. .ge said okay, because he understood the ~chan1csJ the 

game. He understood that he had to do it, noblesse obli~e . 

Q. 

And he had the me ana? 

A. 

Of co~se, he always has the means, be ls a very rich~. That's 

the point of my story. Na.·l I will jump ahead to the following 

year and fin1sh the whole million dollar story later. ',fuat happened 
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is not important, bscause it's only about Bosemiald. 

The next year when I went to see him for his gift, he said, 

two hundred thousand dollars . I said 3111 , how can you co this, 

to drop from one million to ~~O hundred thousand? You'll kill the 

campaign. He sald oh, n o , ~ben you needed me for a pioneer, I 

gave a million dollars and you made a breakthrough. You have seven 

pe ople nOi'l who gave you a mil110n dollars. You don I t lleed me any 

more . I'm ~olDg back to somethLng more normal. I said: Come on! 

~~O hundred thousand dollars 1s not normal for you . He said, that ' s 

i t. That's all 11m going to give this year. Finisbed. I CQuld 

never move him, not one ml~lmeter, once he ~de up his m~d . 

Q. 

Did tha t break tpe campaign? 

A. 

No , be was right a n d he knew it . II'las angry for a different 

reason . 
~ rt, .. ~ tU " .. .. 

... 1 cou.ldn l t reallY use ;.A.a.t argument 'filth hlm.. because I 
d i ~;i,\i ~~ .. 'v \1"\ ! ......, \t.-'" .; !:1'''''''i " .. .1. bt-c., ... u t'f~;' t\ r .,,"C\ loA' 

also knew 1t'io. . lD.ot true. "'Sl'Qllght It .to-a-ne~r le~. -Il i td 
i\..i ! h .' '''" to 1..:-""\ .... , 6.-. 10., ,.... ~ ~ " "'o'" f",...r ;"" " " 
tie eo !: lI, 31'1, .... oure oll,,,Isr ael' need .. , more money from 7etl and this 

argument didn't succeed with him . 

It he haa to put 1n one mUllan 
' ''' ... q . .;:.,-~:

dollars~~ order to make 
c.. u .. h.:... ,,\. ,... I.,c . .. _\ ,.,..;,\\ ... , 
~ ~ame ~work,~. But to ask hlm to nut a milllon dollars in 

~ , -
aga1n because Israel need. J the money J no. rrow does th1s give you 

some clue to the psychology of the man? Many t1mes after we would 
c. .. ~ f\..t 4,.. .... .,.. 

agree on :"ha t he 'fla s to give, ,, every year ... was dlfferent J he used 
,,", ~ .. I. 

to make me s1gn a 1ette!" that I ~l not bother h1m for more money , 
"""J ... ,., "". ;t>1" i'-... 1- .... t .... 16 

~ I~promlse~until such and such a date I ~l nevar bring up 
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"~\' I w.ul never resollclt him a nd I 
.... N \ \ 
~l never ask him for some extra, one-time 51ft to use it to 

convince soueoody else. lie called it the n al~meoolr lf a,nd held 

put it in his safe 1n the office . It's such a joke. He 16 a 

multl - ml111ollaire, but he wants an alaa.lI2tilolr from Cle. He had a 

little book with his most important papers and be said, 1n case I 

d1e, I want th1s to be 1~ here, so you will never go to my estate. 

They will already have here a letter saying you are not ent1tled , 

that you agree not to ask gar more money until suc~ and such a date . 

A stiff and stubbor~J but a ~onderful man because I could always 

count on him. He would always take cards. He d1dn't care if you 

sent him to solic1t somebody for five ~xs1 thousand dollars. 

It was okay by him. 5e said, I can only do so much . If you want 

me to see this man fo~ five thousand , okay, but don't come to me 

and g1ve me another one for five b~-ed thousand, because today 

I can only do one. 

Q. 

A very clever bus1nessman. 

A. 

A good sold1er. He used to have a secretary in his office to do 

the USA work . Hetd pay for the secretary. Se bad a telephone 1n 

h1s office t o make calls for the UJA and we pald the telephone 

bill. He insisted on things 11ke that. fie sa1d, I bave no ~1ght 

to charge such an expense to the ~erican Secur1ties Corporatlon. 

It's your expense. So I sald BUl, ~ ... hat the bell, :pay 1t out of 

your own pocket. fie sa1d no. I g ive you a mill10n dollars and 

you have to carry t he expenses. 
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Q. . 

A. 

Strict. If you sent him for a vis1t to so~e town to ~ke a speech, 

we pa1d the al~lane ticket. I used to give hl~ a t1cket, one 

hundred dollars, to go from Ne..,. York to Eoston every t1me . That 

was his idea. 

Q. 

I'm not surprised . This is the \'/ay people make money. 

A. 

Exactly, this 1s a perfect separation bet-..reen glvin.g money and 

·spend1.n.g money on some public cause. Then you want your ccney back . 

Ee said, I dldr~lt agree to give you one mil110n plus five thousand 

expenses . I agreed to give you one mil11on . 

Q. . 

But he gave you his t1me? 

A. 
""s _ .... L.. "-5 ~~ .... \, t c.J cd. 
~ J EPI'6 Fybgq ReB ~e eo 0!?I\it- on ehe balance and en _ balance 

he :'1as nonderful. I don't know how he would be today . He' 5 now 

sevent7, but if h1s health 1s good, if hls mind 1s good, if he 

has physical energy, I ~ould take him 
""'("'otc.+u' 

The UJA had Cit'1'C"0roblem 1.1l 174 , a 

G~sberg and Adel~. Adelman was supposed to become the cha1rman 

at the conference 1n Dece;:nber 1974, cut he couldn ' t because he was 

involved 'tilth Ginsberg in T F. ~..ree weeks before the conference, 
"t;h,;\ f;.·. ". , .,} ...... 1"' ... "'\." ,1 .... tf,O""C' l> " " I. L (", .,, \r~l ' ..... l..fJ ~ • •. ~-........ t'"' " " !( 

the UJA had to go find 
• • • t' \ ' 

h 1 Th f d 'I L r( ;" t a new carman. _ ley oun I".r . autenberg, , ... ,, ~ r 
. ~o. 

1 ,1"" ~ . 
' ''' I' ' 
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who was the chairMan 1n '75 and aga1n in '76 . I don't kn~fl him 

very well but everybody tells me he l s a very good chairmen. I 

would say if they had not found him and if they 'Nere looking for 
.~, ..., 

sooebody 1n November 1 974, if anybody -"Q"l" ask me i! the UJA 

should inv1te back Mr.Hyerhoff 
'j-t } , ..1 I \oJ ,.:. t.._ 

to be chairman, I would say .;;g'. -Ee... 

·,.,ouldn't do it. Mr. Fisher as chairman? ! would say no, because 
-" _ ,,...£..I~ ....... 'l '" ...... _\ T 

he woul~ work.hard &n~~ as the chairman '"7 more. 
, " He 1s past 

that. r1r. Rosenwald as the chairman? I ·,.,ould ~ay yes, 1f his 

health 1s okay . 
d, ;~', r,, ; r'- .. " .... 

With all of the things that '..rere .wPEl'Ag i0t4th h1m , 

he was rea lly a very, very good chairman. 

I don't know how he remecbers me, but I re~e~ber him with 

a great deal of respect and I think even with some affect1on . So 

that's the Rosemlald story I although there are many more parts of 

the story . That's enough on ~~ . Rosenwald. 

Do you want to know the end of the m1ll1on 
f,{1 ... 

dollar .... story? 

got rr. Ma.:x Fireste1n in Los Angeles, his company 1s l"I'.a..~ Factor 

cosmet1cs , to agree to give a ~illlon dollars and to have the 

I 

d1nDer in his hoce. I got about three other people 1!1 Los Angeles 
t.c .... "( 

to agree, lofr . Weinberg was one. I torget who else . We had a 
• 

lovely dinner. Golda enjoyed 1t very much and they enjoyed her. 

It wa s a real breakthrough. We had four g1fts in Los A-~les of 

a millIon dollars and this put the campaign on a. net., plateau. 

because when you throw a stone in the water you get ripples. 

If four people are g iVing thIs much money as a routine g ift, 

SiO "hat tae hell, then a quarter ot' a mil110n dollars 1s not so 

much. Then ~u c a n go through the communIty and say to everybody 
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who 1s giving a bundred thousand, you 

, 
S l.'"1. J I-

ha~e to g ive 25 0 , 

~ a chance to get it. You can bring up the whole level . 

Ne '''' York 'tlas t he same th1..1'I.g. We had a very l ovely d1nner 

at the home of t1r . R1klls, and we had four or f1ve people . In 

Chicago I failed completely. I had one man who agreed to be the 

host, Henry Crown. He 1s a very rich man and a very success full 
c... 

businessman, the largest s t ockholder , I th~k J in ~ company 

called Gener al Dynam1cs . They make a1rplanes, tbe ?-16 which we 

are going to buy next .. Itl s a f'antas tlcally good cOD1pa!lY" 't:e-

Cenilrel DJ lU!IIl16S. He l s a good Jew and. he said okay to the d1l:!ner 

at his home and he would give a m1llion dollars, but of course , 
~ , ... , I'1 

he dldntt want to be alone. I sa i d no, certa1nly not , I need some-, 

body to say they wl11 start, and then I w111 get othe r people . I 

told h1m '''hat was happen1ng in Los A~les and in lIew York. 

• 

I worked in Ch1cago ~ days myself , not my staf~ . Not 

the Ch1cago staff , not the national staff in New York. I saw 
-to r '" ~ .... 11,. _ c!...<tc.. ... 

~~enty-~~o people and I couldntt get a single one to agree~ I went 
-J.. 4 .... ..J ""-.1', ..... ~f~ ,.. /"1'$ .... H:!j~H .". (t.~, I ..L~_J. -(, J. ._ ~.l ........ 

back to Mr. Crown -.aa..'ielSi i!M.m I had failed . ~loU!Ce:- one , P1:t , 
. n-;,.... ,..... .. t-

going to cancel Golda out of Chlcago~ Ntl:meer 1;&.0, tM d1nner .-t's 
h i.. ,,~ ..... -.5 t1~ ; "",J... , 'r 4. .td .:.J .... _" it1, k. J .. ~ ... '" 

.Qf1;::::&t::=::7Q\HZ RoUse. Mumber three, 7011 dO!t'4; have to gl ve a million 

dollars. 

0. . 

D1d he g1ve? 

A. 

No, he gave half a milllon, because that 's what he wanted to give, 
, v.... ~ ~~ ,pt'-t(, 
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10k h:. .I ~ __ ; If, 1'" k 
r -Jas +-ry1.lJg te be hlm;.:t.g double from half a million to a !!Iillion. ;' "" ~ l 

1v..;C. ~ ..... If. _ .... I.~,"", ~_ '7 , 

I sald, I thin? itls terrible, Chicago has more money than Los 

Angeles I the Je~'1s are I1vl:J.g 1n Ch1cago for ove r a hundred years . 

C~rman Jews. I ~ally am ashamed about Chicago . He sald no , I 

am mo:-e ashamed, because I live here . But, I said, you are released, 

you were willing, thank you. ! have no right to hold you. So we 

had dinners in ~~O c1ties but not Chicago . Ee gave the half million 

for 1971, but by 1973 he gave a million 1n ~he Emergency Campaign. 

So that was the m1llion dollar story. ~e started with seven 

g1fts of a million dollars for the campal~ for 1971. This was done 

1n September 1970, an operation to ~t glfts in advance for the 1971 
~ p..v~ 

campaign. By ~ tlme ~ csee t o the 1973 CaDl9a!gn, the Yom K1ppu!" 
;i ..... , '-~ t: .;.. "1 t~,h .... 

War , we he& for ty- f1ve gif ts of ~ a million dol1ars~ ~~. 

Q. 

Also in Chicago? 

A. 

Even SOtIe in Chicago. You must prep8-~ the ground . It ~/as a very 

brilliant co~cept at that point in t1me . During the 1967 campal~ 

there were no mililon dollar g ifts, exceot one . ;fe go'C ·one g1ft, 

an acc ldent . 
Q. 

:.('no gave it? 

A. 

Walter Annenbe rg from Ph11adelph1a, the man ~o(ho later 'lias the 

Amerlca~ Ambassador to London. He never gave much money before 

that and never gave much money after that, but as I say, it was 

a...'l acc1dent . 
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Q. 

How could it happen? He 1s a Jew, but not a Zlonlstw He 1s a 

very devoted American citizen, devoted to ~erlcan policy and 

one day he decides to give a huge sum of money. I even know about 

people that gave large sums of money and they didn' t want it known. 

A. 

People who want to give money anonymously, this 1s psychological. 

Q. 

But you had such cases? 

A. 

Sure we had such cases. 

Q. 

Ttlhat sums? 

A. 

Well , huge sums. 

Q. 

Hal! a m1llion dollars? 

A. 

No, no, alway s a hundred thousand or t-1I0 hundred thousand. . That I s 

not so huge . The anonymous part dldn I t bother Annenberg. Your 

real question should be , why does a man g1ve this much? 

Q. 

He didntt give earlier and he dldn t t give later , just o~ce he 

gave a million dollars . 
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A. 

Yes. Something touched him or worried him, maybe the War of ' 67 . 

I doni t mow. During the '67 war I lived 1n AI12rlca, but during 

the '?J war I alread~ lived here so I don ' t know how the Amer1can , 

Jews were thinking and feel1ng . 

Q. 

fihen in '67 dld he give the money? 

He gave the 

war, 5th or 

A. 
!"j jf( .,....d 

mone y •• "r"a"!"·r .. di6"I"u""i!:e".-==i;';Ye~:I!g"'ftlt;.~..;~~ on the firs t 1\ day of 

~'''''' 6th, I ' don't remember . 

the 

;sk 

1=0"" the meney, " lawyer from New York, a friend of h1s I Albert 

Parker, '",ho was Olle of the officers of the New York C1ty UJA, (,,-,7~ :f... 
A-noo. •• ' e.c..... i --.;. .::. ; ..... ) ; .... n........ r., .... j,. ;,~t-, ,..,.. 

In America ¥a7 Jlst is a holiday called Decoration Day. 

Banks are closed, schools are closed, off1ces, everyth1ng. Nobody 

goes to work. I was alone 1Il my off1ce . That was the day I came 
J...4 1, ... cf I~ .. ~' 1; ....... ...... at 5. ~ 

back from Israel . I felt war was coming any day and I was trying 
A , 

to organize a mass meeting of the leadership of the Jews of America, 

which was finally held on Sunday, June the 4th , one day before the 
up +- ().;.;/ ~* ,0"\1" k c.. ...... ,'-_ :l'4· ... tl. 1u.~/ .. ;k 

war broke out. ~e COllrrc.' J of '?ederet' OTIS aidn I t want to believe 
(J: I ,,~ I-./. .. k-A,'~ 1> ,.,. , ,, .... ""'., .. 7)..: _ 't loot S .. , 

anyth1r.g·~ they were slow Hoke molasses. !llAa IiIRsi!'TaD sf toe n ._"'" .f, _ 
J ... ..... J Q _ .. .. 

L"'l. ....... ... f ... J ; t..J hJl :<. 
UJ& ana 1 dad Lell1ble flg~t$ iilta itt .. ii'1shel·. ~ left AJ.,m on a .!.-_~.~ .;: -a 

r, .~ ,., ~ \. 
t\.o ;:.~ Ioc.... ~~. 

boat going through the Aegean , mak1ng a cru1se through the Greek ... ,'r.1 ".... 

. ' __ -;,. _'c L ., 'Ie :. ~ .. 5~ .,. 

e " ... ui,. .1 ;... Islands with Jt:.r. Henry Ford, .. ~ .£.,.-,.,', 
I was making telephone Calls allover America trying to get '":" ... :'.c.o"t .' 

/'II- Fl ff.c....... 

people to come to this Itemergency Ir.eeting" for which .qe needed two ~~ ""'.: : 4().' :. ,'-'" a.· . 
.... ~ -. 

or three top l eaders from every co~n1ty in America. Four hundred, . ..:' :., 
j"l .. ,...(( .. ...., 

people f1.D.ally came. There was only one man. sitting ..,ltb me in my i~ ·~"' ''..:.! . 
" ......... .1 

'i)o..if "'0...... ""' ~ '-...... .. _ 

MJ J !~"", ........... 1 
~" .. ~ "-,oJ • 
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office that day, Albert Parker. , 
Q. 

He volunteered? 

A. 

He volunteered. Eels a r1ch lawyer from New York, a very interesting 

man. I sa1d Albert, 1s there anybody you can call to get some 

money? I'm try1ng to get the Jews of America to start an emergency 

fund aga1n~ I have to tell you I started the bus1ness of eme~gency 

campa1gns 1n 1955. Every t1me someth1ng happens. I try to get 

another emergency campaign, always with the same idea that the 

communities should not take any share out of it. ~O{e needed to have 

a declarat10n that there should be an emergency campaign, but the 

~"J~f-t thing 1s not just to pass a resolut1on that we shall have an 

emergency campa1gn. 
1\'.(". ~~'I 'b 

The best thiog 1s to have some eu~ g1ve some 

good money to it, because thatls better than just a resolut1on. 

He said, Itll call Annenberg. L~ ..... a~1""l-,jrly"e""'1ti-1lw=o",wrlIrl11:mm??-IlH'ee4!S e-M-;-

sy:pe I ~O\.- kt'm. To make a long story short J he I s the one that 

got the milliOn dollars from Annenberg and we announced it the 

following Sunday J June 4th, .(.$ z:: r-£L~. 

Q. 

So he got it before the iofar sta-~d. That's very interesting. 

The emergency fund of the 17J ~ar was after the begl~ng of the 

war. I was in Israel for both wars and I was in the army in ' 67. 

The danger, the emergency, our worry was before the war, when we 

said we don't attack and they get stronger and. stronger and stronger 

eve r"J day. 
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A. 

This 1s ",hy I '.-las going cra.zy becau se I CQuld no t ::Jersuade r!r . 

Fisher or t he Council of Federations or my mm national chairmen, 

t-..,elve men. I couldn t t persuade them . 

Q. 

But how CQuid you persuade Mr. Annenherg? 

A. 

Secause Parker believed. 

Q. 

Pa.r l-:er could persuade: t1r . Annen1:erg'? 

A. 

r1aybe Nr • .Annenberg as a net'lspaper publisher was more sensit1ve, 

reading things com1ng over the wire; or maybe something touched 

him L~ his Jewish heart; or maybe he simply was a smarter man; Or 

maybe he made a lot of money that year and he had some coney to 

give away for UL~es . I don ' t know what moved him. All I know was 

t hat he gave the only million dollar gift we had in t he 1967 

Emergency Fund Campaign from June until December . 

Because of that fact, that in 1967 we didn't have any million 

dollar gifts or by 1970 a~d '921, my intuition t old me we must 

begin to r~lse the level. And, thank God, because of what I 
~ t ~'r--

started in '70 and '71, by the time ;re came to '73, a mill"lon dollar , 
gift was alrsady r outine. 

Q. 

Does the UJA have milliOn dollar gifts regularly? 
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A. 

SU!'e. I doni t know how many they have now. Haybe they have siX , 
or elght e I don't know, ten? 

Everything I dld 1.n the UJA, I did J as I told you J for the 

long range. I tried to create norms and standards and I tried to 

do it at a time when T!1Y illSt1!lct told me it was the right time to 

make a move . If I a~ tr1ed to make this move 1n 1968 J I would 

have failed . 3ut for 1968 I succeeded 1!l keeplrg the emergenc:r f"und 

going . The Keren Hayesod, ~ Jerusalem, ~fused to vote on an 

emergency fund for 1968. The tiar i'iaS over and we :'Ion. Everybody 

was 1n euphoria . 

I went to the Counc1l of ?ederetlons ' meetL~ in Cleveland, 

Ohio in September 1967 and made a speech 1n wh1ch I said ~e are 

go1ng to be at war again before the summer . They thought that I 

was crazy and they ;.rere ready to tear me to pieces . I ~"as mocked, 

scornsd, attacked for being a sensationalist , t r ying t o make a fe~'l 

extra dollars for the UJA. They sa1d I was cheap, vulgar. 

They asked me why I thought th1s and I based everyth~ on 

Khartoum, because the declarat10n out of Khartoum on September 1st 

',.,.as DC }:eace, no recognition, no negot1ations . Th1s '.,.a5 the 

declaration of the Arabs . I felt the situation was going to lead 

us to war again, ~'{ithout quest1on. So I insisted that we keep an 

American emergency fund 
b.r

they gave in 1967. they , 

fo~ 1968. The Jews ~onlt give the same as 
I\,. .. ", I ~ ... los 

still ~fl'1 give sotre:th1!!g if it .. going into 
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!..A', .f., .... :o ~ 
an emergency rund ~ IsraelAget~ lt all. It~ not dlvlded ln 

the community. ! 1nsisted that we must mainta1n it. 

I was ridiculed at the public meetings in Cleveland. We ceme 

back to New York and the execut1ve of the tJJA had its meetL"lg. I 

think it was ln October. I absolutely 1nslsted, demanded that ,ore 

must have an emergency fund. This 1s \II'hat I call making a major 

policy dec1s1on and providing leadership to the organization. This 

is what I always trled to do. Many of the people sald the UJA wll1 

look foo11sh and that in Jerusalem the Reren Eayesod was not going 

to do it. fllhy should ',ore be holler than the Pope? In Jerusalem 

they're not call1ng for an emergency fund, but in New York ',>fe are. 

Hi _I.!. 

I sa1d, I donlt care what the Keren Hayesod does. I a1d& l t 

tb1nk much or the.1.r 1n1 t1 at'" 9P tbe4~sad~sh-l,p. I felt we had 

a responslb1lity, thet's all, so 'Ke dld It. We made half of what 

was made the year before, but as I recall it, it ~as someth~ 
I,"'-t. .. ..... «.f\~ 

-areund e1ghty or ninety mlllion dOllars. 

Q.. 

D1d anyone give you any k~d of political guidance? 

A. 

None at all. I had my own lIltult1on. 

Q.. 

Do you thlnk that the UJA should have polltlcal guidance? 

A. 

I do think so because some day the director or the cha1rman might 

not have such good Lntu1t1on. 
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Q. 

You had contact with Harman, the Ambassador7 

A. 

ft~l the timer the closest contact. I could al~ays see him at five 

minutes not1ce. He would give me all the t1me I wanted. 3ut \4hen 

you talk about gu1dance I am al~~ys talk1ng about YOZmah, who takes 
tt 

the m\atlve to do something. There was never a s1tuat1on where 

they took the 1n1t1ative 1n Israel. I don't kn",. '~hy. Maybe because 

they felt they shouldn't try to tell the Americans what to do. I 

doni t knO"oIf ',.,hat the reasons are . All I mo..., J "..ras when I wanted to 

consult with the Israelis they were always open to me, in Wash1ngton 

or Jerusalem. I never had the s11ghtest trouble. I could al~ays 

go 1mmed1ately to the Prime Minister, but the Prime M1nister didn't 

come to me. When I say the Pr1me M1nister, that's a symbol. 
+e"'"'- f ro<. .. '" f f . ..t.. 

I reueml::er a t1me ·..,hen Eshkol .ala it. Before the Six Day War 

Bshkal sent me a te1egram . Il11 never forget 1 t , I think 1 t ','las 

the 20th of !-lay. I was again S1tting alone in my offlce on a 

Saturday night. The Consul-General 1!1. New York was ~Uchae1 ..lrnon. 

He 1s nO'A the d1re ctor of .:the Bonds. He called me at home and 

sald Eahko1 sent you a coded telegram. ae coUldn't flnd you by 

telephone . You weren l t homs: . Be wanted to br1ng aver the telegram.. 

Eshkal sald in code, we are having some problems and I thlnk ..,e 

will need some cash very qu1ckly. Do you think you can get t-..,enty 

of twenty- five mil110n dollars together in one or ~~o days? That 
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~.,as the time he took the initiative. I said to L""non I Non't 

give him any answer. Weill go to Kennedy a1rport and I'll find 

a plane and go to Israel. I already had a feeling that th1s was 

war. 11m always sens1t1ve about wer. Warburg used to Call me 

General Haganah. I said I feel something and I don't like it. 

It doesn't smell good. I'll tell you the whol~ story sace other 

time I but what he wanted the money for was to buy some F-86 alr
.k~.,.f"1 

planes from Canada . The American Government woUld not sell a:IJ;J , 

You '~nt to Israel then? 

A. 

That night. 1111 tell you the 'Rhole story of ''''hat happened 1n those 

t en days and h"" I really fa1led, or thought I failed. Ult1l!ately, 

I guess, I succeeded, but the first ten days it was like breaktng 

teeth to convince the Jews of America that we were mov1n.g into a 
I l r .. d,: 

war. They didn 't want to accept it. The first time the Cabinet 
~i. r .. .., .J..I-

bad a meet1!lg and they voted nine to nine not to go to war. All 
• 

the peOple in Amer1ca were saying to a:e J see J you are a war.nonger. 

a sensationalist. There w1ll be no 1far. 
r·Il ......... 

The aefl ' week the vote 1n the Cab1net was siXteen to two. 

That was on a Sunday am the ilm.r started on ~IOIlday morning. The 

Gove~-ment of Israel never pub11shed the names of the ~o ~en who 

voted aga1nst. I know who they are and so do you. Thi!lk back. 
~_ ,.,.:..., ) o . 

A:tJyway i'lr. Eshkol took some 1nltiatlve t.Re-e 1!l=ht. But your 
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questlo~ was did the UJA get political advice or guidance? 

A. 

The answer 1s no. I think the Government of Israel would give 

you en explanation. that the reason they dldn't do it was r.ot to 

mix 'into the affa1rs of an Amer1can tax deduct1ble organ1zation. 

Q. 

And they still tal1ml that course? 

A. 

I donlt really know any more. I'm not there, but TI!J guess 1s 

that 1t 1s the same thing 

A. 

The crisis of 1961 was not an Israeli cr1sis, but an internal 

po11t1cal cr131s inside the UJA. For the f1rst and only time 

in rII;J whole experience ~"lth the UJA · .... N8!"C there '..tas an 1nternal. 

polit1cal power play. I suppose itts typical in big organizations. 

It was very interesting from a historical point of view because 

it was not simply a few men in the orga-~lzatlan try1ng to take 

the authority away from others. That's normal. This began to 

develop into large 1deological overtones and that was not normal. 

That's ~hy I th1nk 1t1 s Northwh1le to include th1s as part of the 

whole history of the USA . 

Here 1 s what happened. There '..rere two me!l who were working 

in the orga.~1zatlon , Melvin Goldste~ and IrvLng Jacobs. These 

17011'0 were very close. l1elvln Goldstein had been the advisor and 
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secreta.ry. He was ex-oert in tak~""''''' shorthand , so he was the ~\ (' ... ¥'-
,. - ~ j 

secretary to Joseph Scrr~artz from the time they were together 

in Lisbon in 1941,aRQ R9 wee b~8-namenuen51s~. Schwartz was 

never without h1m, twelve, sixteen hours a day. Goldstein was 

h1s shadow. Jacobs was an accountant '",-ol'king 1n the account1ng 

department and be was the shadow of Goldste1n. These ~~O men 

felt psycholog1cally that they were the UJA. When Schwartz left, 

they stayed ~ltb the feeling that they were protect~ his In-

herltance. I came in, a new men and immediately there "ri'as a tug 

of war over who 1s gotng to be the boss. But I was the boss. They 

were very ~ce, but they made it clear to me that they knew much 

more about the organization and more about 1t t s history than I did 

and without them I cou1d not run the organization. The man who 

was the accountant mew everything of the f1gures 1ns ide, the 
~0: :' r.' ~ { 
pers~ practices, who was h1red, who was fired, salaries and all 

knew all the files of the organizat1on because he waS essentially 

a very, very highgrade clerk. He knew what was on every piece of 

paper. Such a man also thinks that without hlm. a new boss 11ke 
LO ... lo .... r 

me ee:&J.t run the organizat1on. 

I liked them eoth and I apprec1ated them both and when I 

came in I saw that what they wanted was procotlon. ! gave them 

promot1ons and t1tles. I gave them pro~otlons tn money, partly 

because I thougtt they deserved it and partly to appease them 

and keep them qu1et. You have to do that in a b1g organizat1on. 
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Things were quiet for about fl ve years. But all during th1s t1me 

these two men were attempting to ftnd the opportunity to assert 

the1r authority over me and they found it. It was through an 

accident and they found the rigbt moment. 

There ;<tas a friend of m.1ne whom I knew fron Germ.eJl,Y. 

~;-k~-:~~ with = in Babbi Fh1111P Bernstein's 
j.,I ~ "":';' 

offlce , ~ Major Abraham 

Hyman, -.I tb1?* he was wnrk1ng fo?> ~he Je·"'~8-&t-1-tu.t-10n-0r ____ _ 

san,7at1c:rll 1:a: )leu ¥o!o1t-. I decided that I '..,anted to bring h1m over 

to the UJA because he was a Tery capable man. I knew his ab111tles. 

I had worked with h1m. I decided I was golr..g to bring him 111 as an 

asslst~~t for myself. 
,... J<--,J, 

I " brought Hyman into the whole., business in Germany. .at the 

time of the LandsbQrg Tr1al. in 1946 , I found Hyman in the Adjutant 

General's Off1ce. I was under instructions from C-eneral Clay to 

brtng the best American Army lawyer to defend the Jewish D.P.'s 1n 

the tr1al. 1n Lands~g. I went to the Adjutant General. and I sa1d, 

who is the best Jewish lawyer you have bere. He sald, I have a man 

by the name of Captain Eyman. and he 1s in charge of reviewing from 
. ...... Q ... ;.;...R, 

a legal point of v1ew all courtcmater1a1s ~r.ere the soldier has 

been given a death sentence. Before we execute a soldier, we 

have the best lawyer in t he army review the whole case. That's 

Eyman. 

I sa1d I want h1m. I have to take h1m down to Landsb1lrg in 

Bavaria to defend these Jewish D.P .'5, by order of General Clay. 

The Adjutant General sald okay, I accept Ge~erel Clay 1 s orders, 

but you have to convince Hyman , not me. I went to Hyman and I said 

I have to take you. He sald oh, no, because I am ready to f1n1sh 
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with the United St ates Ar~ a~ go home. If you are going to drag 

me into th1s business, to start 'Aith these refugees, I t<{on l t get 

out of here for five years. 

I will jump to the end of the story. Eyman finally left 

Germa~ in 1951 . He had stayed there for f1ve more years; he ~as 

right . He became the last one of the Advisors on Jewish affairs, 

after Bernstein and Judge Leventhal, after all of them. He finally 

closed up the off1ce tn 1951. Then when he came back to America 

he went to work for the Jewish Rest1tution Organizat1on and I wanted 

to take hlm lnto the UJA. I got him 1n 1960- 61. These two gentlemen, 

Gold.ste1n and Jacobs, came In and said no. you !!lay not take Hyman as 

your assistant . I sald I don ' t believe ~hat you are telling me . I 

cannot take whom I want for my assistant? I sald I a?preclated their 
~.- , 

advice, but I make the decisions, not tft&m. 

They then start~d a big po11tlcal campa~, first with the 
.,. Il,.,.. ;~,,,,~ 

cha1rman of the UIoAJ Morris sePAostVllt . Ttey t"on him over to the1r 

s1de. Number t tl/O was Mr. Warburg, the chalr.oan of the .roc and they 

l"on him over to their side . The argu.ment they used with h1m was that 

I was an 1rregular ad~1strator . I d1dn ' t go according to the line . 
~"""-'lY 

If I wanted to make~s: assistant, I had to take one of them, not 
\'It.<-

somebody from the outslde. Or I Ra..-e to take a cand.1date ,,,hom they 

approve of J not somebody Nho -a unknown to them. Another thing they 
u-I., y , 

dt ~ ' tI" h Z • sal 0 ,1= ~~s tna Ql! too muc of a ionis ~ 
... s 

and I am taking the 
:r~L 

UJA too much in the direct10n of Israel and the ~ wouldn't like 

that. They brought up all the echoes of the old arguments be~~en 
~4, 'j'\..e. 

the Jolnt, human1tar1an, non- Zlonists, UXA, pro- Z1on1sts. 
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W'arburg accepted the argument . He C2!!!9 to me in all fr1endl1-

ness and said, listen my boy, you can-~at run th1s thing without 

Goldstein and Jacobs and they don ' t approve of what you're doing. 

I said Edd1e, you have to give me one simple answer, that's all, 

and then I will decide what to do . Do you think that this organi-

zatlon can be run by a troika, three people? He said that's the 

way it has to be. I said, fine, then you and I are on d1fferent 

sides , because it has nothing to do with me . It has to do with 

the general pr1nc1ple. An organlzstlon l1ke th1s cannot be run by 

a committee of three peoPle;iposSlble . 

If I am too 

another fellow . 

much of a Zionist for you, 400 ~8a, get yourself 
~ 

But whoever runs thiS has to be one boss not three, '. 
otherRlse you 1 11 have anarchy. He sald no, I don't agree , you 

have to have checks and balances on you . In the American system, 

we have three parts of the American gove~ntJ the Executive, the 

Legislat1ve and the Co~ts . Bere we have three men, checks and 

balances on each other . I sald no. 

Por almost one whole year the organizatlon of the UJA began 

to split down the middle ~1th some lay leaders tak1ng the side of 

the JDC J and other lay leaders J without realizing it, bega!l to 

take the s1de, not of Friedman, but the sid.e of Israel. It ' 5 

verj interesting psychologically, how a small, internal a~1n±stra-

tlve problem, wh1ch was noth1ng , e~anded into a huge ideological 

problem and having to take sides . 

I said th1s 1s terrible because I d1dn't want what happened 

in '41, to happen in 161. We were past those times . I eA?lai~ed 
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T ~J 
very carefully to all of t he lay l eaders that ±Lm not trying to 

hold onto th1s job, I couldn l t care less. You people came and 

said you wanted Ire. Na.f It m not go1ng to threat en anyth1!lg. 

Goldste1n and Jacobs had a threat. They were go1ng to resign 

1r they d1d not w1n th1s f1ght. I sa1d I'm not going to res1gn 1r 

I don't win th1s f1ght, and I'm not go1ng to threaten you . I w1ll 

waJ.i< in and res1gn if I dec1de I want to res1gn . I'!II going to 

f1ght to the end, but not to spl1 t the organization. I do not ~"'ant 

my vote on the board of d1rectors and I do not ' .. ant my vote on the 

execut1ve committee. 

By this t1me the Israelis '..rere in on the f1ght. They wers 

nervous . They didn't want to have th1s Jotot- Israell split take 
I jor .. .( ~-" ,'1 

place because the Malben was in ~ t:.82V7 and the Joint was 
.r.:A 

spending e1ght or ten m1llion dollars a year of ~ money inside 

Israel . The Joint was spending a few million dollars for Shaul 
"M 

AVlgur in"RUBslan business and the Ruman1an business . Almost three 

quarters of the money of the Jo~t was coming into Israel o~ 

Israel-coll-~ected enterprises. That's why it was already a false 

argument by 1961. 

'Ftnally it came to a bead. J~sephthal was stll1 alive and 1 7 

th~k Dov Joseph was the treasurer of the J~~1sh Agency. The 

chairman of the Agency in '61 'lias Sharett. Ne.bum Go1dm::rnn was 

the pres1dent of the Z10nist Organ1zation. Th1s argument "ent on 

all year . Finally, Dewey Stone, who xas the chair~n of the U~ 
"-or UPA,,, whatever it was galled 1n those days, the 

t> ...... h 
opposl te,\ of' the 

JOint, was a wonderful man. He ' s still alive but I think he 1s 

ve r y sick, almost near1ng the end. He didn't want to have a fight 
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'",1th Warburg, but he obviously knew that he had to support me . 

When it came down to the end - - I think it was in December 1961 

at the t1me of the Nat10nal Conference in the Waldorf Astor1a 

Hotel -- there was a c11mat1c meetln.s and Stone sald to ',larburg, 

11sten Eddie, ~'re not going to split the UJA over this thlng 

and that's all. Now Goldstein and Jacobs hare to leave and wa 1 re 

backLog Pr1edman. Goldste1n and Jacobs have put 10 the1r letters 

of resignation, and 11m tellLng you that I accept theQ. We have 

the majorlty of the votes and that's all there ls to It. In thls 

partnership, the u.lA 1s ~? thirds and the JDC 1s one th1rd. Itm 

sorry J Edd1e. I hope you ',<lon't walk a';(ay angry and I hope you ·..,on t t 

spIlt the UJA. I cannot let thls thing cont1nue, thls arguing and 

flghting . we've decided to stop it, to finish it. Your fr1end, 

Mr . Rosenwald, who 1s also with the JOe, agrees with me that this 

1s bad . 

Q. 

B.osemfald agreed with you? 

A. 

Yes, s1r . Be was a JDe man. That was h1s natural background, but 

he understood the prinCiples of organization, that you cannot have 

three bosses. He unders tood that you either have to have confidence 

in your director or you fire him. He didn1t ~ant to break up the 

UJA and be simply said, as a bUs1ness~n my DUmber one executive 1s 
) 

more important to me than the number two or three or four exeeut1ve . 

We CaIl!l.ot get another one to replace ?ried.ma!l so eas11y, but 1(e Ca!l 

get another bookkeeper. That's all , Simple. I understand ell the 

nuances, but the health of the organization 1s more important than 
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the personal amb1tions of any ~~O men. 

Hr. De'Ney Stone arranged a very, very lavish se oaratlon 

agreement for the ~~O gentlemen ~~i the y walked awaj, I th~, 

with so much money. hundreds of thousands. It was f1n1shed. 
'1.-

Hr. G-o~teln 'f'{ent back to his frlend ... Schwartz in the Bond 

organizat1on and Mr. Jacobs went to ~ork for the Yeshiva Unlver-

slty as an accountant. 

H »j -

A. 
Now we1re talk1ng about the crisis of 1967 which was before the 

Six DaY' :-Iar. In the middle of Hay , I began t o 'Ilorry about a 

fee ling that I had. It illas my O"RTl lntul tlon wh leh I al-....ays seem 

to have in regard to <far in Israel. I felt that we '.rere coming 

into the danger of ..,ar. I really felt it very keenly . I couldn1t 

get anybody to agree 'tl1th 1!Ie, but I decided that I had to make my 

own preparat ions, to look through all of the books o f the UJA to 

see where I could get money qulokly ~ case something should happen 

quickly. 

What I was looking tor were those co~~itles which owed a 

large amount of money to the UJA from previous pledges . We 

al;"t'ays had accounts receivable. Ie "'eo! not a Mist!! J ~ 

'1:m'ltJial J ot;tt-1n-the event of t.rou'Sle, 1f I- bed to cob1J.1-ze 'lu1.c.kly J 

!'!'''.",a""_el!ete-e.e.-'''tee--l<lm",,o,,"w'-"'l!l:''lfe'-lr"-Wt,,o,...:tCl'J;m="_ I did no t want to en trust thl s 

job to anyone else. so I used to come to the o fflce late at nightJ 

alone, go t hrough all of the accounts rece i vable. I made up my 

~~ p:1vaes llttle l1st of whlch commQ~itles owed us large amounts 
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of money J which I thought we CQuld get in a hurr'J. Tnere were 

many cocmun1tles that o~ed us a lot of money, but couldn't 

realize cash quickly. I doni t care if the who19 world falls in. 

It was a fee11ng of knowing where the mo~ey was and where we 

could get 1t, those two things. 

On l1ay 20th I a Saturday night , I was s1tting in the office, 

all alone. You have to moW' what it 1s llke in Ne~'1 York on a 

Sa~...trday night 1n an off1ce bul1dL'"l.g on the 29th floor. The '..,hole 

bUllding is dark . Noboyd's «or king on Saturday night. and you are 

in the m1ddle of ail these dark off1ce bu1ldings. I was in a 

terr1ble mood because I was gettl~ mo~ and more worried. I had 

to make up a llst by now. I had in front of me about ~~ent]- flve 

m1ll1on dollars . That ~as all I SaN that I could put my hands on 

quickly and get within a mat t e r of one or ~..,o days . I said , my 

God, thatls not enough 1f we really have trouble. 

Suddenly , 1nto my dark off1ce on a Saturday n1ght, walked 

M1chael Arnon, Consul-Gene r al of Israel L~ the State of Ne~ York . 

Later on he was the Se cretary to the Cabl~tJ and now he 1 s back 

as the Dlrector of the Bond organlzat1on in Net., York . Foe walked 

in with a coded cable froe Bshkol. Foe had already gene to my 

house to glve lt to me . 11y wife ',",as very angry and sald he t s 

not hone, he's ~ the offlce . So he came to the office . 

Tte cable from Eshkol sald very simply that he was ~orr1ed 

about events 1n Israel and he :.,a5 afraid of an outbreak of war. 

I t was May the 20th. He wanted to know 1f I could mob1l1ze 

twenny or ~1enty-five milllon dollars very quickly if necessary . 

It I.,as llke mental telepa thy. Here I was working on th1s exact 

· ~ 
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problem and he .i3.S over there 'ilorrylng about the same th1ng. He 

even used the exact same amount of money that I had co~ up ~lth. 

I told. Mike :to give a coded anSt.,.er that Itm coming over to -

morrow . '!bere was no sense trying to talk abou~ th1s. An open 

telephone line was obviously no good, and coded cables bapk and 

forth take too long. I had a date with Sapir on the 22nd of ~~y 

ahT~ay to talk about the K~ren Hachinuch, the Education Pund, 

which we had started a couple of years earl1er in 1964 . I was 

always call1ng Sap1r about it and we had a tentative date which 

I was not go1ng to keep because on i~ay 22nd I was thinking about 

war, not about Keren Hachlnuch. :aut no;.r that Eshkol sent this 
... "ev.\O 

cable I decided I ',",auld Jum:o over tomorrow and derech allaV I ~ 

keep the date with sapir . 

r left the next day, the 21st, and I arrived on the 22nd. I 

walked into ~shkolls office which at that t1me was in Room 503 

in the Dan Hotel. All the General Staff was in the Dan Hotel 

and all of his closest advisors were there. Tney were living 

in a few rooms. He wanted to get away from the Kirvah and the 

-..rhole rout1ne business of the government . That same day was t he 

day Nasser announced the closing o~ the Straits of Tlran. 

When I walked into Eshkol ' s office I asked him why dld you 

send the cable? What gave you the feeling that you are having 

to go to war? In America nobody accepts it when I say so and 

here in Israel nobody accepts it when you say so, because nobody 

accepted it when Eshkol began to warn about it . He said, Illl 

tell you one story that 
A-, C~CI...~; ..... 

convinced me . " Go~n came to me with a 
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request for ded1cat1ng a piece of land in Ramat Can for a cemetery. 

According to the estimate of the a rmy, they ~anted to have a 

piece of land for a cemetery, big enough for forty thousand graves. 
, ~ 

Forty thousand, because the army was th1nking that, if there ~ 
I,IJD"'l,d 

~> be a war J there ~ be 

Goren came in, two day-9 

mass bombing of the b1g c1ties . When 
f9-~ ..t.;.v ~ , Nt 

ago, 1s Tllhen I sent you the cable . He 
• 

shocked me because he put into words what I was thinking myself . 

Thatls h~~ my mind was working. Now, tod~YJ Nas ser closed Tiran, 

so we knar,., this and we are going to make a full mobilization. 

Rabin was in Room 504 , and just put his head in the door all 

the t1me, say1ng ~hat 

orders from Eshkol. 

do you want, what shall 

"" ...... I sa1d I agrealw1th ~. 

! do and taking 

convince my people in Amer1ca. The campa1gn for 1967 1s fin1shed . 

It I S almost June. THe have to organ1ze an Emergency War Fund 

C·-'amoa.1gn and. I kIlo'll that lim not going to be able to convince 

them eas11y . I want to go down to t he S1nal border for ~~O, three 

days, myself . He called ln Babin and the latter wrote so~ notes. 

But I sald, when I have f1nished making m7 awn lnvestlgatlon J and 

I am no b16 military expert, then I must go 'back to America and 

say I was at the borders of the Sinal. I saw the preparat10ns 

of the Egypt1ans. 

To cut a long story short, I went down the~ and spent 'bwo 

'CI!"-- three days . 
, 

I went to Nitzana and 
"!I..i. Ii .... ... 

across from that uoint . , -
c,o.. t do ... ...} 

was with 881M 6"7 who was the commander of the art1llery and I 

saw across the line, over the green line into the Slr~l. With 

binoculars I saw lor~ lines of Egyptian tanks stand1ng there. 

I 

. -
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I saw the ltOb1l1zat1on, the boys s1tt1ng by the tan,:s 1n full 

preparedness (X~Wf!"ti!it). I trav~led hundreds of k1lometers, 
~ Otllt .. tk- j""e, 

as far as we could g~ up, vis-a-vis, the Egypt1ans. 

I came back to Tel Aviv and said to Eshkol, I now have enough 

knowledge to talk with authority. Give me a telephone line. 

Jacob Herzog, I think, arr~d it very quickly . I got a good 

connection r1ght in Eshkol's room. He ~as sitt1ng on the couch 
i <l ''' 4~ " "'1.(,5 

eating -a-manclarL"I"J.e and. sometimes sleeping. In the n~xt rOOIil were 

the arcy boys and also some of the advisors . Everybody was nervous 

and t1red . I started to call the national chairman of the UJA 

to get support f or the idea that ~~ must call a national emer-

gency meeeing 1n New York c1ty, call all the communities together 

and declare a nat10nal ',.,ar fund , an emergency fune... By th1s time 

Bshkal was not talking ~~nty-flve million dollars . He and I were 

try1Dg to Iilake an accounting. It was so silly, now that I look 

back at it, almost a j oke . Jacob Arnon, the Director of the 

Treasury, was there and we were trying to talk about figures . 

Eow much is this war going to cost, depending on hO'A tcany days 

it111 go on? It was sone thing really bizarre 'o We CaIte up with 

another flgure, sixty-five mi1l1on dollars. So I sald .~ have 

to have a fund for one hundred mill10n dollars . 

How little we knew about what war really casts. We didn't 

know. I got no response from the leaders of the UJA in America. 

They said I was crazy, hyster1cal, mak1ng propaganda. They said 

t here will not be a war . All the facts I gave them didn't 

conY ince them. 
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Q. 

A. 

Almost all o f them, everyone I spoke to. ~e chairman of the UJA 

was ~~ Fisher. He ~as not in the Un1ted St at2s but in Athens. 

After I f1n1shed all these telenhone calls, I got on a plene and 

went to Athens that atte~ noon. Fisher was in the Hilton Hotel with - -
a friend by the r~me of Nate Cumm~sJ a fantast1cally wealthy man, 

hundreds of m1llions of dollars. He was the cr.alrman of the cor-

poratlon called Consolidated Foods which a~s all different kinds 

of food 1ndustr1es. 

Nate Cummings had not given any money to Israel for fifteen 

years because of some argument. He got an~J once in the past an~ 

nobody knew why. I was nervous and tense. I came into Flsher's 

room and said, look, MCL~, Israel 1s going into a wa~ and we, the 

UJA, have to galvanize and mob1lize the American Jews. If we don't 
(..~ ... ~ .......... ~ ~ ~' r.~'-" ~ ; "' J ~ '7 . 

do lt, we mlss our hlstorlc duty. He sald, you are epe:sj'. I sald, 

no, rim not. You're the chairman. I am the execut1ve vice chalr~. 

You and I have to make this dec1sion. live made it. I'm begging 

you to come back to Tel Aviv with me this afternoon and see Eshkol. 

You must beccce convinced as I am convinced. 

He sald no, It's imposslble, II~ here with my frlenc CUmmings 

and I'm walting until tomorro~'f f or my friend, Henry Pord. He 1s 

coming from Rome and ''fe are going on a crulse of the Islands in the 

Aegean. It's a vacation. My wi f e is in Rome with r-!r.Ford and h1s 

~lfe and the three of them are coming tomorrow. so r'm ne t golng to J 
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Tel Aviv . I had a terrible argument with him . I said ~lL~, you 

have a duty, a responsibility, and I pleaded and begged . I told 
Vo -.( H c .. , 

h im how it ~ look if Israel ~~ into a war and the Jews of 
~ I _q ~: A._ tb ,.,.~4. ,."L-. r ... .... ...;: 

America ~ not warned or prepared by us, and we fallU. Yen erE' a 

v·\ ~ public man with a public responsibi11ty. ~~o-i-t-. 

Th1s other fellO"o'l J l'tr . CUmmings, was -..,alking around in a 

bathrobe during this whole discussion and he wanted to knaH what 

;.\- '"" ~ k all about. I sa1d l1sten, I don't k!l..aif who you are, "cut 

do me a favor and stay out of th1s argument . Probably nobody had 

ever talked to him like this 1n his life . I s a ld lf you want to 

knao'l what this 1s all about , th1s 1s ahout a war, Jewish fate, the 

State of Israel, possibly gett1.n:g hurt or defeated, the Jews of 

America trying: to help . iie're talking about the most serious things 

1n the world, war and peace, life and death. If you want to get 

into it, get 1nto 1t, but then you have to be constructive and tell 

your fr1end ?1sher that I need a few hours from h1m. Itll take h1m 

ove r to Tel AViV, let h1m talk to Eshkol for an hour and we'll 

br1ng him back. By this time it was late at night . 

Q. 

Old CUmmings reuly1 

A. 

~To, nothL""1g . He said I just don't know anything about this so I 

will keep l1zten1~g, but I will not get into the argument . You 

are right. I will stay on the side . 

That day, I think it was e1ther 24th or 25th of Io!ay I there 

was a revolution 1n Greece and the colonels took over the goverr~nt . 
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I was in the Hilton Hotel and I wanted to make a long tele9hone call 

to the vice cha1rman of the UJA, t1r. Edward Gins berg, to report to 

him t hat I Nas r..ot succeed1ng 'tilth jll r. Flsher and t hat we are going 

to corne into a crlsis. 

My plan was, that if I CQuld not persuade Fister, then I was 

going to res1gn, call a press conference and a.n:aouz:.ce tihy I res1gned -

because there 1s a default of leade~shlp in the USA. As long as I 

stay on the job, I cannot overrule the chairman, but when I am out 

of t he job I can do what I want. I am a free ~An and ! will call a 

'Press conference in New York and Tf{lll accuse the leadersh1p of the 

USA of defaulting on the1r duty . I w111 calIon the Jews of America 

myself to come to a nat10nal conference and they w1l1 eoce. 

That same day 'tlas the 50th birthdaY' of Ed~/ard Ginsberg and he 

',.,as having a b1rthday party in the Jew1sh country club 1n Cleveland, 

a:cd I ">'las 1n Athens, and the Colonels took over the country. They 

closed dotm the post off1ce and the tele phone l1nes. There were 

five national chairmen present at Ginsberg 's b1~thday party so I 

can get the vote of six people . 

Q. 

How many national cha1rmen were there ? 

A. 

~Aelve , which means if I have fif~J pe~cent, I have t hem all , because 

the other f1fty percent are not going to argue. I spent all night 

trying to make contact. 

Q. 

Could they ove~rule F1sher? 
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A. 

s~, the UJA doesnlt have a str1ct par11amentary org~~1zation 

",hich goes by vote. It never happened in roy ~'l hole experience. 

Never was a decision taken by a vote of ei~ht to four or seven 

to three, itls a consensus 

Q. . 

A typical Amer1can organ1zat1on? Many of the lead~g .~erlca.~ 

organizations have a consensus . '!he consensus eV9n became more 

i mportant than the subject discussed. 

A. 

N \t t ' t t ~. \ UJA "'as t . 0, t'na 5 no rue . .1.;1 ... no consensus. 

Q.. 

liot but other organizat1ons. 

A. 

Not consensus ~er se, but consensus in order to try to keep a good 
I. 

working team, together. 

Q. \ 
The Jewish Labor Committee, the American J~~lsh COQmittee, the ~~ ~ 

\ C ... \-"J.. (~r-- - ~~. '-'-- -
Amer1can Hebre,\congregations, the~_:i;;' of;'Hiiobls J !!lS.ny times 

preferred a consensus and really stopped discussing a ne~ policy. 

A. 

No, not with us . 

Q. \ 
You agree? \ 

A. 

I think I agree with you . 1 1m not too familiar with their 
\ 
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tate ... Ilal ,'0_ !t~1.1g3 j bat I th-1nk-gen e""a]] y-y-ou... ?robably are- r-lght J 

'" 

, ' , 

because they were flght~-po-ttCy-.;~esttO'ns. ./~ 

llie never had 0Z11C'I !l9stlOns to argue . Our arO'1'f"'Ie:lts al'tlsys . . /'" _ 0 -

,,,.ere on technical q stiens. She1-l we ~ll a special confe renee 
0.:.. (. u k ...... o\.O~ - ..7 1. ~ , J"'\ -l 7, ./ 

cn Iu ne 2nd,? If tI'lO or th.r2e of the fe110-"'5 
/' . 

said J ·,.,.e d " It bel1eve t here's going to' 'be a war and \-re ~ c:J-:..:1 
./ 

want call a nat10nal conference . 'lie will look stu:;>ld and we 
. / 

c at make a se~nd camoalgn 1n the middle of the year . 

I spent all night trying to' get that telephone call thr ough 

and I finally got it . The Greek censor dldL~ ' t \L~derstand and he 

didn't want to' listen. He had troops shooting and t anks takl~~ 

over the rad10 statlon. It was crazy . F1nally , they gave pe r -

mission for the call ane I spoke fo r over an hour on the phone 

to Ginsberg and to all the . ~t1onal chairmen at th1s b1~thday 

party . I told them I was go lng to try once more in the morning 

w1th Fisher t o get h1m OV9r to Tel Aviv. If I could succeed. I 

was comi~~ back to ~rica in a few days and they wou]d have to 

start !lO'".,o(, to help organl~ a b1g national meeting. If I d1dn't 

succeed with F i sher, I would be back 'llith them on the oholle 

tomorrolf from Tel AWi v and. I was coming home to make this resigna -

t10n and public statement. 

lile slept for t hree or three hours, no t much more end then 

we were up again. Fisher and I s t arted to argue agaLl'l about 

this. Finally he sald okay, I will go t o Te l ~V1v with you . 

And I told him t hat I thought that "'as really what a leader should 

do and that I would try to explain to h1s wi fe and to P.enry 90rd, 

' - , 
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whom I k!!.ew. ltie are friends by accident because ','Ie went to Yale 

col19ge to~ether and our name s, ?ord and Pried.!!l2..n , ;'lere toge t her, 

we sat together in class, just b'mlkreh. So I ~~ew him pretty 

..... e11 . To th1s day '..,.e are friends . 
twllc. .. < 

I sald I would go to the airoort ',.,i th ?isner and ;.re 'liouid . -

..... alt for them to come from Bome and I wouli explaln to hls wlfa 

"'-and to Henry that I had to take ~ a~iay and they should go to e 

hotel 3l].d. ..... al t . When ',.;e are f1:c.lshed in Tel Aviv I ..... e '",111 come 

back ~ He a greed. 3y thls t lme I Cumlngs sald to hlm Hex, you 

should. go. l,je ~il11 take c~ of everything. We wlll hlre the 

cook and the band and the other things for the yacht. We have 

'..,ork to do for a day and we wlll 

I spoke to ~~rjorle ?lsher. 

walt for you. 
, •• J 

Henry asked ...,hat's , the matter? 

I sald there's going to be a war . He sald, you know, you're 

probably right . I can feel someth1ng, and I don't know iihether 

we should be going on such a cruise now I at t h is time , but ..... e are 

here and he continued with It. They were very nice. Nax ;ias 

very relieved when he saw it was no ?roblem wlth hls friends and 

with his ~iife. We went t o Tel AV1V, to room 503 and we stayed 

there all afternoon and all through the night. By th1s t1I!l9, 

Fisher was already beginning to be ~ it. 

Q. 

They convinced him? 

A. 

Yes, he could seY"..se t he atmosphere and feel ',ihat ,'ias gOing on in 

the room. Ee never left that room. I told h1m agal~, long stories 
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about: 'Ilhat I saN' in the 511"...9.1. I forg ot to tell you one t'lhole 

part of the business \'l1th Sapir and Abba Eban. Eban and r 'Ifere 

friends. Tnat week he went to France, England ~~d ~~erlca. He 

got noth1ng. 

He S~'l de Gaulle first and de Gaulle told him, if you f1ght 

you lose France. He told that to Sapir and Sapir told it to mc. 

Eban went to England for a fe'JI hours and l.il1~on told h1m, 'lihat can 

I do? England has no power. So he left and went to America. He 

got a very interesting reaction free Johnson, ",hleh 'lias that the 

American gOV6IT.J:ent really wanted to ~el? J and the '((ay to help 

~'1as to try to get some other maritime powers to agree to make a 

convoy and break up the Tlran blockade . 
~-4J. 

Eban '""as ' tollHtg' 1:18 tlhis on the telcphons i :16 sa1d that 
t .:.. v... 

Johnson asked h1m for three weeks to make a su~ey of all the 
h '::V iJ.. f.o ~"! .......... ..... .wJ ~ +.: i e,,- " , ",,,<-t.,, ~ ere at !!t8VY "OO'..,ers of the world, these that dcmLt agree '11tR tAQ . 

T ;;OI .... 
blockade of ~ straits. 0 ;0 g:I:llf beeObl:se 1f this :::a:n be done a£'ai-fl--s-ti-

1o }, ,,, I,.... 1hY :U c.. ....... i..L.{ 
Nir:ieJ ,t £3B he aot_e ~~a1n3 t; d.ll.ibodj. Eban sai:! to ~ J lac'!'! ' t-

tj ,.<- "...... le.+ .,/~ ~ ..-ct, 
tb l:a.h ',Ie neve three days aJll! came back to Isr3el . I told all this 

. < 

to Fisher and Fisher caught the atmosphere . 

We agreed on a plan. F1sher would go back to Athens the next 

morning and go on his cruise . I would go back to the States and 

w1th his approval .,.,e 'lIould phone everybody and call the !lation to 

a special meetlng for a spec1al emergency war campaign . :.[e dldn't 

sleep the ' .... hole night. Ee · .... as very tired and he fell asleep and 

Eshkol fell asleep . 

By this time one vODe had already passed in the government 
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not to go to war ~1ne to nine. Of course, 1 t ('las the first vote . 
-' 

That ,'las t he day ';Ole left . I think it was Sunday J .... hieh had to be 

the 28th. ''';e left Israel on the same plane. He dropped off in 

Athens and I went on to New York. Those were the days from May 

20th, when lUke Arnon first wal.ke"d into my off1ce unt1l Nay 28th 

when I came back to my office. That was a holiday week- end in 

America, Memorial Day in memory of all sol·ilers killed 1!l all the 

wars. Wo'body ' ;, ," orktrg 

I got Joe Sc~~artz from the Bonds, Phil Bernstein from the . . -, 
~I .. , f'U '" ,»-t.,. 

Counc1l of ?ederatlo~~ and Eddie Ginsberg ~ho Qegega the Acting 

Chairman of the UJA, ~et t~e De~t7 C~~ because Fisher was 

on a boat in the Aegean. 'lie made the decision and t'le pushed all 

of the buttons . We lit up every community in the country ~~ there 

was a great national conference on Sunday, June 4th. 

By that time there ~'fas a vote in the gover!lDent, s1Ateen to 

~~O, to go to war . Everybody was saying, after Eshkol made that 
"."4,, .... 

radio speech I -how" he was stuttering a..."ld 

good, that he was too weak . Eshkol was 

my po~t of view, because he understood ,., 
.!H"e going to war . 

Q. 

"'r. .. :t
staomertng and he was no , 

a very streng man, from 
) rr-c. ....( 

before aIlYbody that we 

We were toti in the army en a .?riday J I think May 26th . 

A. 

The government vote on Sunday , r!ay 28th, was nine to nine I full 

mobilizat1on. Sunday, June 4th there was a great ~eettng in 

New York, the best top leadership, no argume~ts. Everybody simply 
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said , what ! s the assignment, hm" much, what do Ile have to do? 
, .' "I .. 

\..o,"'-.t . ,. . ' ' , .1 
We will help . At that time we ~ a delegation of Pincus "afta 

Sapir and Las~ov appointed by the army, the Je~ilsh Agency and 
..... ~ 

t he government, ~ comL~ to help . This was the delegation of three 

people that was going to make a bl1tz through the United States, 

as many c1t1es as poss1ble , every day. Nobody knew the war would 

come the next day . Honda:/' June 5th. 

Sunday, the 4th. we know that the army had been mobilized 

for two W~eKs already, all c1711ian lndust~~es were at a standstill . 

Tae American effort had produced only one country, Eclland, '~lch 

agreed to jo1n a naval convoy . There was no way out. Egypt was 

fully mobi1 1zed. 'lie met before the cabinet. There was seven 

hours time difference. 3y early afternoon, the vote 1n New Yo!"k 

was okay . He had a nat10nal campaign beginning immediately, 

tomorrow . SiX, seven hours later, the word came about the cabinet 

vote . And still J to tell you the truth, even I was surprised. 

r.-lhen t he cabL"let was finished, 1t was m.1d:!:l1ght , Sunday 1n Ne· ..... York . 

I dldn1 t hea r about the attack , only about the vote . 

Q. 

Yeu did hear about the vote? 

A. 

I heard about the vote. lNby are you surprised at that I was it a 

secret? 

Q. 

A top secret. You were all surprised. It could kill the whole 

operatlon1 
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"'~~ After the cabinet vote, I still dld not think·~ would come the 

next ~orn-ing. I ~as as surprised as everybody else, because I 
I 

thought we st1l1 hed a few days to work. 

I got a telephone call in the middle of the night from Pincus. 

He was sleep1ng in the Essex House Hotel, fifty yards fro~ where I 

lived. He called and said, I just got word that war started. 

INhere 1s Sapir? I said Sa'Plr 1s in th!! e lr on the way down to 

Buenos A1-~s . He said, where 1s Las~ov1 I sa id he is 1n the air 

between Chicago and raaml . He sald, you have to get word to them 

both. I said I will, but let 's get together. In f1fteen Qinutes 
'fJ..rcc .. 

I was up and dressed and we were talking at eft\9 0' clock 1n the 

mo::"n1ng , dr1nk1n.g coffee , trying to flg\l-~ out ho'.., to make the plan 

work for the following few days. I certal~y didn't expect war 

immedlately . 

A few hours later we reached Sapir. He was already in Buenos 

Aires and said he was ~o!ng to continue with his mission because 
...,.; C- l4 ~,... 

there's nothing be can do if he ~s back to Isreel and the most 
'-".l 

important thLcg for him la to , .... 
the reverse, that he f~ he 

try to get some money. Las~ov said 

tad to go back as a General. Itbe _ .... , , 
C1"'-.t " "'I1~ ,.,.. 

not so lmuorta~t fo r him to ~t money. He haa to help 1n the f1ght-

ing . That afternoon we got him a plane frem Hiami to Lendon and 

Tel Aviv . 

Pincus deCided to stay a~d so he and Sapir continued to go 

from city to c1ty. I was with them . Never ~d that whole story, 

we can tell it some other time, but the important thing was the 
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teg1IlI11ng. '" . _ _ sner . stayed on the boat I I think fo r tt;e whole five 

days, sL~ days of the war. He telephoned . Be got a phone call 

through from the boat that he hope d we ~ doing well and he en-
\ ~~~ J ccurageQus and·~ be coming ho~e as soon as he can. He hope~ 

oJ iU l....". ..... -k).. 
Ginsber g 1B doing a good job. Nate CuIlll:l.lngs wentd to give a 

tJ1,-.. 
hundred thousand doll ars and Henry Ford want-&l to g1 ve a hundred , 
thousand dollars. They 'Aere listening on the beat radio to 'tlhat 

/fas happening every day of the war . 

The UJA headquar t ers was turned into a war room. It was a 

fantastic thl~. 11m sorry we donrt have a pnotograph to describe 

the teletype machines and the telegraph ~ch1nes and the open 

telephone line, a big fantastic sw1tchboard built into the room 

of the board of directors. I was sitting at my desk Nearing the 

canvas Australian hat , with the big 'ZAF~' on the top . I brought 

it home ',.,1 th me. 

Men were flying in from allover the country askir~ for 

assigncents -- ~hat do we do , where do We go, who do we see? Tne 

telephone compar~ brought in fifty telephones to the big reom 

of the board of directors in a matter of t'I'I'O, three hours . 'lie had 

~~enty-f lve lines on the switchboard, but we brought in fifty 

extra trunk lines. Every man could have a strai~ht line out J 

without taving to 50 through the switchboard. 
!.:t t IU.d, t' 

One of the me~l on my staff was sitting next to each~;J J' 

giving him na~es of people to call . They said, I'm calling froe 

the UJA headquar ters in New York. The folla#ir~ 1s the latest 

report we got today from Tel AViV. Now I ~ant from you a hundred 
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thousand dollars, yes or no, f a st, I have a lot of people to call . 

It went like this, like a mach1ne . 

Q. 

Did you receive negative answers? 

A. 

Sure, when you are deal1ng in such 

of people I you go t some people who 

a volume, thousands a~ thousands 
,;.. .. 
~ I'm not "going to give ¥Oll 

any money_ I'm not Ln a~ement with this. Israel 1s the aggressor . 

Israel CQuld have started lTorld 'filar III. I doni t a gree with it, 

fo~get it and he hangs up . 
h • • 

You ~ such cases . 
hd 

Yeu fiev.e 0 ther 

cases of oeoule ~<lho i;-ay ;.,e Just finished the 1 967 campaign . I gave 
Co. " ..... • "\( 

fifty thousand dollars and ! haven't got ~ to glve.a&~. So 
C ... :( lb .. ( .{ S, ... ..,J 

the fellm( on the phone W! fH'6"'''''g with them, but if he really aee-s 
~,\ 

there ~ noth1ng do1ng, he haS to stop because he must go on to the 

next man. 

The more common thing was the 

who 
c._ F1e.;Jj :.:r 

went, overboard;~a meeting held 

""~ 

number of stories of ?eo~le 

in a synagogue or in a community ... , 
center the Jews .a-re gathered toge ther and the black n:an who ~ the 

s ... ; _ . 
J2.!litor of the bu1lding ~ I '(lent to g ive my ten dollars, and 

v . 1 
the man who ~ outs1de cutting the lawn want~to g1ve h1s ten 

dollars . There ,..,ere non-Jews J Jews, P'9or Jews for ~'lhom the regular 

campa1~ was never organized. The UJA was ~ever a mass campa1gn 

reaching dmolIl to the last Jew J but in the war this Jew 'rino ',o(as 

never asked by the UJA or the Federat1on . ca~e fo~..,ard and brought 

h1s ten dollars. ~~enty dollars and h1s hundred dollars . Bar 

m1tzvah boys br1ng1ng in all of the1r money or go1ng out to try to 

sell the presents to g~ money; the book, the fountain pen, the 
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A. 

No book has been 'frrltten w1th all of these human interest stories, 

but I have a Journal in my archives of as many as we could re member 

of this time. Everyone knows J 1n general, ho; ... the Je',.ols res-ponded, 

but these little episodes 1!l particular -- the '""oean !''iho br1ngs in 

her ring -- literally happened . In every c1ty the ?ederatlon had 

a big table in the lobby of its office bul1dl~~, community center 

or synagogue . This was no regular event. This ~as everything 

ha?pentng, people volunteerlr.g . The USA and the Federa tions d1d 

not conduct a campaign in the war of 1967 in the normal sense of 

the word. The Jews gave money, the Federations and t he UJA took 

the money and gave sorne little help. We kept them up- to-date with 

what was happening in "'Israel. We sent speakers to them very qUickly . 

Lots of people came I"UI!lling over from Israel . Ev-en Hhen the 'liar was 

fin1shed, the campa1gn for the money wasn't over in s1x days . It 

went on all the month of June right u? to the beginning of July . 

I would say the campaign took four, five weeks to finish. During 

that time, we provided them ~ith speakers, ;enersls who came from 

Israel. I made audio-visual tapes. So it 's not fair to say we 

didL~'t do anything, but baSically, the Jews did it themselves by 

the1r own initiative and by their ~An feeling of excitement. 

I think that the human interest stories are a very good foot 

note to the whole thl~; neoole who brou~ht personal possessions 

, 
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to cash in; people who went to the bank t o take a mortage on 

tte house to get money . All this 1s true, it all happened . Feople 

who just bought a new automobile took it bac k to the dealer and 

sa1d, ~lve ~ soce money back for the car, I don't want the car. 

He said, but it's a used car. Fine, I 1,,,111 lose somethlr~ on it 

but ~lve me back the most you can give me . I want to give the money 

to Israel. Hundreds and hundreds of stor1es like thiS, ~hlch showed 

the high degree of commlt~nt and 1dent1f1cat1on of the Jet1S, and 

the ncn-Jews in Amer1ca . 

That's the story of how we got into the '67 JSZX war . I think 

1 t 1s a whole chapter by 1 tsel! .. It: begins "itt Konc1ay J June-5th, 

~-

, , -
... I\A !<... r .. ... I .. . • ~ ",,-t ... _ d : _ .. ! J": , 1' :"" "' .... t . - r" 

New York City had a meeting scheduled many months 
J. 

before ... Monday, June 5th J one of a normal serles of meetings 1n their 

calendar held in the Waldorf Astor1a, a luncheon me~ting. Eusiness 
t..:J. s 

men com1ng in very quickly . The whole meeti!1g j:s su?posed to last - .~ one, one and a half hours so they can~ :ack to work . Tbe meet1~ 

'..,a5 sched.uled and people had been invited ~eeks and- weeks ear11er. 

We had the rooe reserved. It was one of those Lncred1ble th1~s . 

The war sta!"ted that day and that meet1..ng tur:led into the flrst 

wer campaign ~eetlng and I think we did so~ethlng llke fifteen 

m11lion dollars of ne\'i money in a matter of an hour . 

I spoke for ten m1nutes, ?incus spoke five ml~utesJ the chalr -

man of the !'iet-{ York City campa 19n , Ja ck 'Neller, spoke five minutes 

and the people started sta."ld1ng up allover the !":)om jUt!l"9ing, '1aving 

the1r arms a~d yelling. You couldn't hear. The hardest thing was 
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R. 4/2 

to keep only one voice tal k l r...g , so you could m~""i< everyth l!1.g do'l'f!l, 

because soms guy's ye lling twenty thousand and another guy 's 

yelling fifty t housand a.~ he doesn't give his name . The secreter1es 
....-<-
~ going crazy, be cause they ;.,antl.. to kIlo:., the name'. Three and four 

people ~ere yelling at one time . It was pandemonium, but I don 't 

think ~ mlss~d anyth ing . We had a lot of secretaries working so 

I th1nk we caught e "'ryth1ng. 

We went on airplanes and had meetL?1gs :'ilth Jews at five a' cl ock 

in t he morning at some airport. !.[e alw sys t ried to have meet1ngs at 

the airport, to br ing the Jews who should come to t he airport. Then 

we could stay an hour and go to the next City. rlie ran those to/hole 

six days. ".fe d1dn1 t sleep. 

That's the end of the '67 story . 



.. 
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Apr1l 27,1976 

A. 

As to your question about the big givers a..'"1d 'flho has innuence on 

them, the local Federatlo~ or the Nat10nal UJA, it 1s always a 

combinat1on of both th1ngs . I think from an historical point of 

v1ew you have to say that at the beginning , when the number of bi g 

givers was very small , the relat10nship was all between the UJA 

and the big givers . The UJA develo~d the b1g g17ers, cultivated 

them, kept in touch wi th them, lnflue II:ed them , 1nspired them and 

sollo1ted thelr g1fts . 

D1rectly? 

D1rectly . '''''en I 

each giving ftQo&t 

Q. 

A. 

f 1rst came into the UJA, we had 400 016 givers, 
~ "rJ-, 

$l O,OOOA in the whole United States of Amer1ca, 

lncl~ding New York. I knew each one of those 400 people per sonally , 

and all the lay leader s of the National UJA also knew them. ~hey 

were all connected with the na tional organizat1on and 1nfluenced by 

the national organ1zat1on . Very few people 1n the local commun1t1es 

could get a gift of $10 , 000 or above . 

As the th1ng grew, develo!'ed a.."ld expa!lded , and the local 

Federation became stronger and the pr ofessional executive directors 

learned thel~ busine ss better, p~etty soon the l ocal 1nfluence on 

the big give r s began to be at least equal to the National UJA -influence . Today,I think t he for!&iUla 1s reversed. No..., -ydLlha.t"e 

maybe 1 0 or 
",,"'''.0 d~ 

15 ,000 oeo"Ole ~ho are tMving a-eew.t $10 , 1)00 , -Bet '190 . 
- - " :;''&' 
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Here J the influence 1s a11'lays from the local side J ;,ec2use the 

National leadersh1p cantt reach 10,000 or 15,000 people . They 

can reach one or t<.'lO or three thousand, so I think that the situat10n 

1s reversed . I think the major lnfluece on most of the big give rs 

1s probably froc the local Federation. 

IIIl mah~ only one reservation. The influence of the UJA 1s 

still the more important of the ~~O at the very top _ ~nen you talk 

about gifts of ~lOO,OOO and UD , then I would have to say that the 

influence of the national UJA today 1s probably still the strongest. 

The hlgher up you go in the acount, the more you need the national 

organization to :iork OIl the man. He must relate to Some Nat10nal 

or even International program, like a m1ssion to Israel and th1s has 

the major influence on him. 

Q. 

How is the money diVided? Let1s say a man gives $100,000 to the UJA . 

A. 

Nobody ever gives a dime to the UJA. 

Q. 

To the Federat1on? 

A. 

Always. New York C1ty 1s the only place ·..,.here the mane] is gl v'en 

directly to the New York UJA and two years ago the New York UJA 

made a merger ~ith the local Federat1on. No money comes d1rectly 

to the UJA. 
"ho 

You have asked me about / influences the big giver . As far as the 

quest10n about relat1onsh1ps between New York a~d National, this 1s 
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always a question of great tension, always was and I suppose it 

still 13. The natlor~l UJA creates pro~ams and tr1es to get 

local cOmmunit1es t o take them . New York 1s a~o t~er l ocal cammun1ty . 

Ne~ York says to the National okay , we think we can take thiS 

program. It may be a film, ~ speaker, an id.ea for a cash conferen~e 

or whatever t he Nat10nal 1s suggesting. 

But somet1mes New York says, look we are an exception, not 

like Dallas or Atlanta and what you are sugge stl!lg won It \i'ork. Then 

big tension develops, because New York says no and National says, 

if you won't do this in New York how C~ we persuade them to do it 

1n Ph1ladelph1a? You must help us co serve as a mo~el for other 

places . There 1s al~.,ays tensloD. back and forth . 

Secondly, there 1s a question of the independence of New 

Yorkers . New Yorkers have a very b1g ego. That 15 a very 1mportant 

psycholo~lcal fact . New York 15 the center of the nat1on, D~t 

Wa&blBgtwn and New Yorkers th1nk that they know everything better 

than anybody else. Even though the Natlonal offlce 1s located 1n 

New York C1ty, 1t d.oesn1 t cons1st of Ne~-I Yorkers. On the 30ard of 

the Uational U.1A are peo'Ole from allover the country . To New Yorke rs 

they 2-~ provincials and who are tt.ese provinc1al. people to tell u s 

what to do . It was always a serious problem. 

Q. 

From the beginning 1 t 'o'Ias a pr oblem in spite of the merge r bet-.... een 

the Federatlon and the U.1A? 

A. 

That doesn't make any ~ifference . It probabl y even makes it worse, 

makes the tensions even more diff1cult. The New York UJA has a split 
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persona11ty. It wants to help the National UJA because New York 

UJA 1s all for Israel. On the other hand, it doesntt want to be 

pushed around by the National UJA, because it knows better. I 

'riould say' that on the ,,,hole J the relati ons are basically very good, 

but not easy . 

lHhenever some big th1ng CoIreS along, like ~king the first loan 

from the insurance companies or froe the banks, Nat10nal UUA has to 

get the Ne,,, York UJA to help J because the provincial people on the 

National UJA have connections with the1r banks in the1r o-An Cities, 

but the banks of America are all concentrated L"'l Me'.f York . You 

need New Yorkers to go to the New York banks to begin the whole 

operation. Then the bank in New York tells the bank in Cleveland 

to do something or tells the bank in Los Angeles to do someth ing . 

You always have to start with the New York banks . The New York UJA 

always cooperates with the National UJA. 

I am giving you one exsmole where there is no tenSion, when 

the New York UJA realizes that out of rtNoblesse Obl i ge ,tI it !l!llst do 

something because it can ~o it bette r than anybody else . I gave 

you another example where the New York USA sald, leave us alone . 

We know better than you do about what to do . So in answer to your 

question about the relations between New York and National, they 

are normal relations of love a~d hate, sooeti~es good and socetl~s 

bad. 

Q. 

They were not the same relations you had with Cleveland , Detroit 

or the otter Pederations? Was there a difference because of the 
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b1gness of New York and the special influence of Ne~'1 York'? 

A. 

I would say that the one basic differe nce was that the Na t ional 

UJA always 2ald to the New York USA, you should underst~ better 

than anybody, because you are bere :1!l. Net'T York, because you are 

not a Federat1on, because you don ' t have to '/lorry about local 

problems and you dontt have to appease ~ybody who 1s antl-Z1o~st . 

. Tl:-'- ,,/e ... 1/ ,r tCJ: 
You have no a'Pltl- Z1onlsts ,''"'ate-I> National used to sa] to Ne;.{ York, 

please take t he lead, take the biggest quota, say you '",ill send the 

most people on a m1ssion . But they never sent anybody on a mission. 

Sooetlmes t hey would take the biggest quota but they wouldn't put 

anybody on the mission, because they wanted to make the1r O'~ 

mission . Sonetlmes you have cooperation , someti~6 you don 't. The 

National UJA could never believe that it had the New York UJA in 

1 ts pocket . It 'lias a separate , independent organizat1on which "liould 

very often re f use to take any suggestions from the Nat ional. 

Q. 

Most of the general. cha1rmen ,~re not New Yorkers? 

A. 

No, because the UJA tr1ed ve~y hard to give a national look to t he 

UJA. 

Q. 

You d1d it 1ntentl~~11y? 

A. 

Sure. 
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Q. 

No:;:; a sL~le Ne'tI York general chalrma."l of the UJA1 

,!~s
'C,. ....... '-l:t,,"'I'lI to av old a 

A. 
( ___ ~"o .. l i - .( ..... .. t- t.-L 1'1/ ( C. 

New Yorker as a general chairman 
!.of""- ~ 

if ~ em! find 

somebody else outside . The only people picked from New York were 

~~bur~ and iOE9a,ela, because ~~ from the aristocracy. But 

'..,hen yeu got down to the ord1..Ilary naa"'1novlc.b ll and if you have a 

Rabinovich from New York or a Rablnov!cq from Cleveland, you take 

somebody from Cleveland rather than New York, because the ~st of 

the Coulltry has a"l antagon1sm against Ne,;'l York. 

I dontt have to tell you, you can see it now, in the ba"lkruptcy 

of New York. The whole nat10n couldn1t care less if New York goes 

bankrupt. The ~/hole .nation hates New York . It was always th1s TIla:y. 

In order to hav~ good relations with the rest of the nation it 1s 

better for the UJA 1f a cha1rman 1s from Baltimore, Cleveland or 

Detroit . ~·Te talked about having chairmen from Los Angeles J even 

though it -..las so hard. because of the distance. The principle 'IlaS: 

have somebody from outside . 

You asked some que3tlons about relationships be~~en the OJA 

and Federation c!irectors. Thctlse relations :'fere ah(2.Ys very, very 

difficult. It was a question of persuas1on. The UJA couldn1t 

give a~ orders to the ?ederation directors, but could only persuade 

them. A huge amount of the time of tte National staff of the UJA 

and lay leaders of the UJA '."las spent trying to convince local 

Federation directors to go along with a certain program or a certain 

pollcy . 
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rile used to call meetings of the executive dire ctors, at 9 .. r 

e~!,en.se . 1,ve sometimes tried to bring them all together f r om the 

whole country or sometimes we would make four regional meet1ngs . 

~ie would go to them and explain that we ",anted to do some program 
L .... ..... II,J 

..... we are bringing over Hr . levi Eshkol and we want h im to have four 

b1g meet1ngs around the country and. we want yeu men to cooperate. 

lile tried to br1.n.g them in as partners. They were !lot employees . 

' .. fe couldn l t order them. ile tr1ed to make them equal partners in 

the pl~ and this was a psychological process of trying to keep 

good relations with them . 

Sometimes they would 
, ... c.u. .. rJ 

re fuse . ir;hen I was going to start the 
, .. ,'~;. 

Young Leadership movement~ I wrote a letter to all the executive 

d1rectors, explal~ng what I wanted to do . I as ked them if they 

had ar~ names of candidates to suggest . "', I checked 1n bM f1leJ 

the other day . Almost every executive director in the country 

wrote me a letter, told me it was a terrible idea ~d they ref~sed 
'J" ,J"", ...... :.- ~ 

to ~e it. So I d1d it without them and naN' every execut1ve director 

1n the country w1ll tell you hv~ wonder~ul the Young Leadersh1p 
,, :\1( \ man 

?rogram 15, because it ~ him all thls/p~~er to aork with. 

Q. 

'" Henry r'!O!ltor told me that 1n his tlne he t!'1ed to organ1ze" the 

b1g cit1es UJA committees outsld9 the Federat1on. Did you do it? 

A. 

No. 

Q. 

It was not done later1 
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A. 

No. I never tried it either. He talked a bout it a~d thought 

about it, and he really wanted to do it. He wa~ted to break the 

UJA. ai'l2Y from the Pederation, because he did not llke t he Federation 

as his partner. He d1dn't Ttlant to share money with them and he 

didn't believe t hat they were Zionist enough . He used to make a 

bluff all the t1me, that he was gotng to form a cOmmittee and run 

a separate UJA campaign, apart from the Federation. That means a 

fight I .beea1:t:3c of the seme ASR2Ui!!!'. 
p.. .. !e......:(-

If you go to .;.;p. X and he! s 

working for the Federation, and yeu tell him you :<lant him to '/lork 

only for the u:~ campaign comQlttee, he saYs no, 11m not go~ to 
;.., ... ... " jr· 

work ttiloe . I doni t agree we should have t-vlO campa1gns,,\ This was 

a dream of riontor, but he never really did it . 

Q. 

How dld you deal with the problem? You always had a flg~t with 

the directors? 

A. 

As I to~d you, the relations were very, very d1ff1cult. There was 

f1ghting all the t1me. 1.~·e tried to persuade them and sometitres ~ 

couldn ' t. Then we would get into a fight . 

Then your next question was what's the relat10nsh1p between 

the UJA lay leaders and the Pederatlon lay leaders . You c~tt 

ger-eralize. It 1s a very big subject and ' .... e don't have time, so I 

am making generalizat10ns for you nC~J but I don't 11ke to. E~ry 

generalization has to be broken da .... n. 
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On the matter of the UJA leade~5 and Federation leaders I 

;,tould say probably there ..,as also arguing . The National UJA staff 
" , \U,.....-ll..<.... 
~ try1r~ to persuade the local Federation director to do something . 

They have trouble. ;'/hat does a UJA staff man do -- a reg10!'1..al 

director, an area director, City d1:-ectOl'", what does he do? He calls 

his UJ~ lay leader. He mi ght say I'm having t~ouble with this 

execut ive dire etor . I have orders to try to get a big cash con-

ference go1D.g in June and I am supposed to try to persuade Chicago 

to send 50 people to this cash conference . Chicago has 5 million 

dollars outstan~lng . They must get to work on their cash collections, 

so we want their people to come to this conference to get all the 

inspiration, the lnstruc~lons to go back and collect the Cash. The 

director in Chlcago~oesn~t want to do it. He said to leave him 

alone. He didn l t f1n1sh h is campa1gn. yet and he cannot bother about 

sending some people to a National conference in At!antic City. What 

shall I do? 

The UJA staff man calls a UJA lay leader and says, do me a 

favor. 11m ~t getting anr~here with the executive d1rector. You 

call up the Pres1dent of the Federation , lay leader to lay leader, 

and explain to h1m ~hat ae are trying to do. Put the pressure on . 

Tell hlm that h1s executive d1rector ls not cooper~tlng . Tell hlm 

to interfere, to do the be st he can .. 
+.-,', , 

Yes, you went behind h is back. You ·~ to get one lay lea~er 
..... ey'l( c,' 

to ~ ~ a.~other lay leader .. You fought with a prefessio~-al 
Nt-It 

as a professional " and you didn't get ~~he~. ~ you senir ODe 

lay leader of yours, against one lay leader of hls .. So the rela~ions 
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also I'lere not always the best) although lay leadgrs dldn 't get 

into such bitter fights as the professlo~ls dld, because it 1s 

'~l',j not' bread and butter • 

... l4=--H-1-~vut;!! I am:! he" 1s not so eomm1-t·tsd-~-

National USA lay leaders fought and ar~~ed and intervened 

with Pederation lay leaders ar~ the relationship between them was 

better than p::'ofesslonals 'lihen they" "lould get into a fight, but the 

relationship ~as stlll one of pressure. Tnat 1s the best word to 

describe the relationship. USA lay leaders t'lere ah/ays pressuring 

Federation lay leaders. 

You asked about the relationsh1p be~~en the UJA and the 

Council of Feder3tlons. The Council of ?ederatlons, in my jucgment, 

always was a weak or~anlzation . It cQuld not control its ~'1n members 

and d1dn't try to . Prom the philosophical point cf view, it didn 1t 

need to or be.lleve i t shoUld control or direct or give i:nstructions~ 

The Council of ?ederatlons only thought of itself as a clearing 

house, as a service a£..a.- -fact flndl.n.g agency. The Council of Fede~a-
--' 

tlons ~"ouli say to the local execut179 dlrecto:o:,.,e doni t mo:". If 

you're fighting ,;"lth the UJA. about how to divide the campaign, '.-Ihat 

percentage and you are asking ~ for ad7ice, ."e will tell you '.'lhat 

the figures are, how the money is divided in Cleveland, c03ton or 

Denver, but you decide yourself what you want to do. The UJA used 

to try to get the Cour~il on its side but never could succeed 100%. 

'<. 

You sometimes succeeded L"1 emergencies? 

A. 

Very rarely. I would C3.1l 
1k c.-... c;\ ~ F«1t-4k ,~ d;O!'f.f,.,.. ... 

U'O and say. I am having {,a.., terrible 
-, " trouble 
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"11th the director in Los Angeles cn 'Ilhatever the issue is. Ca.'l you 

help me? He ',"(Quld ask, what do you want me to do? I said I wa."'lt 

JOU to call him up and give him hell, or I want you to call him up 

a..'1d tell hi!:! {<Sjpplease~cooperate ' .... lth me. I 'dant you to call h1m 

and eX!Jla.1n to 

to me any!lOre. 

him NCY it 1s so important because he 1s not listening 

Haybe he ~"111 listen to you . ~(c~~~ld:~ say : I can It 

tell him what to do . 1111 call him and try to find out what 1s 

bothering him. I sald I know what 1s botherL~ him. 11m pressing 

him, that's what's bothering him. Don't act llke a SOCial worh~r . 

He 'Ilould say J :.,.e 11 t I don I t know. 

I am answering your Question; would he ever 1nterve~e? Very 

rarely. J:.nd therefore the relationsh1p between the UJA and the 

Council ~i'as abfays full of stru..g:gle. I fought with the Council for 

a long time in the early years over the question of d1vid~ the 

money and I also fought with them on the question of what the 

prioritles are, ~ the local communities. 

I said, you are taking away too much money for local needs ln 

the local commun1ty . You don't need these large community centers 

and you certainly don It !leed these Je~'11sh hosp1 tals . They a..T'8 not 

Jewlsh anyCJre and the government pays fo~ hosp1tals anT~ay so you 

don't need to take so much money. I fought with them for a long 

t1me, ~ybe five, s1x , seven years . Fisher tried to get me to reduce 

my flghting t.,.l th them and to be more diplomatic, so for a tew years 

I tiaS mo"re d1plomatlc. 

Q. 

To~ard the Counc1l or the Federat1on? 
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A. 

To the Council of Federations. I t~led to develop jol~t projects 

with them . Before the Nat10nal UJA would cake a decision about a 

quota for next 

of Fede!"aticns and discuss \'11th them what the quota should be ne:tt 

year. In order to do ~hatJ sometimes I would be a good po11tician 

and I ~10uld say to the Council, why don ' t you invite Dr. Dov Joseph 

to come to the Council meeting, not to UJA meeting, or ~vlte the 

treasurer of the Jewish Agency to come to a council meetir~ to 

expla1n why Israel needs, or .. ihy the USA needs so much money. ,., 
.hat I tried to get frolil the Gouncll ~ ons of two things: 

one ';'1as a haskama (approval). &- the UJA next year ~ llant>lto 

raise the quota -to '~30 millIon, so in every commun1ty there ,;;0(1-1-1 ~ ",(d 

be pressure to raise m9re money, more pressu.:-e to take 50tethlng 
-..e. "" .. .....J & :.. ,,~ (A.~_"':'; .:." ')'"...:..l 

away from the local! ~B-agrea . Very' seldom would they do that, 
'LC:""'d. ..,; • ...I!l ir'11-r ~ 

so the "best th1ng I ~d get from them was that we don't disagree~ ,.'i.-, 
tN..t ~ Lt"":,,rl- ... ( . 
We-wonlt flght ~ ¥'Mi. 

Q. . 
I ~ (~ 

But then you had to have a f1ght between the UJA and the AFederatlon1 

It would depend on the federation d1rector or the Federation Lay 

Leader or the pres 1dent to get them to change the Quota . 

That1s the p1ctu...-e r!lore 

(haskama ch1~t) from 

A. 

or less. 
r>, (~ 
~, or 

v.~ ~,....41 
E1ther ~ try to get approval 

I ... _f ICwl! if you couldn t get that, ~O get r 

~ 

what I callfci a hUllting license I so that ~ could go to the lOCal 

." ..... community ani hunt fo~ ~ money w1thout their f1ghting . 

Q. . 

They wouldn' t take them in the1r fight? 
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A. 

No . They believed that the Counc1l of Federations would retreat 

to a pos it1on of neut r allty. 

Q. 

But today the ] are members of the large Je~'llsh Js.gency. 

A. 

All this 1s after I left the UJA, so I am real ly not able to comm~nt 

on that. I think that their membershIp 1n the l a r ge Jewish Agency 

1s very sincere on thetr uart, but I also think very meaningless 

as f ar as act10n 1s conce~ed. The UJA s till has terrible problems 

with the CounCIl of Federations or so I hear from second hand reports. 

Q. 

That 's really a means to ~onvbce them - to be more into the bUsiness? 

A. 

Yes , to drive them, to pull them ~. 

CI· 
In order to get them to be respons1ble, sItt1ng in the Council of 

the Sochnut? 

A. 

So what ? 

Q. 

You don't think it !!!ade an::! d1fference? 

A. 

Not much . Again we1re tal king generalit1es. tlilth soce men i t makes 

a difference ani they then influence their cities, but wita oth2r 

men, 1t doesn't make aJlY d1fference. T\::""1 are vary coW. There 's 

the whole question of the relationsh!p be~~een the UJA and the synagogues . 
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Q. 

Tne relations of the three synagogue organlza~lons and their rcof 

organizat1ons? 

A. 

The UJA had no r elationship ....,.1 th any of those . ;.J! Lh ell:: !!B:t4onal 
j.. ,-.... oJ r 4 l\r.fl ... ... L 

~ I created something cal19d the ~rabblnical advlsor7 co~cl1 and , 
• put , rabbi# on 

~;s 
the staff to work with 8 national counc1l of 25 or 

to: /w.-" .~ ..... ,,! i -' ':" 
)0 rabbis, each t1me chang1ng the chairman from refor~f an~ 

, ....... o;-.~c .. , 
orthodox aaa e9 en. All this to do what? To 1~~luence the local 

rabbi ~ the local congregation that he should ~o~k for the local 

Federatlon/OJA campaign. That was the purpose of it . I was not 

interested 1n getting resolutlens frem the roof organizat1ons, because 

;.that are the roof organ1zations? I told you before I 'lias a pract1cal 

man and if something had no meanIng I wasn't going to bother with it. 

Q. 

I was told by local Federation people tnat they had the1r C~ f1~ht 

'Aith the rabb1s. The racbis d ldn l t ~ ... ant to support, not only the 
l i ",,~<. 

UJA, but even the federation ca~paignJ ~ they were making the 1r 
~r ....... 

own campaigns for ~ synagogues .and--tA4iy Q14.u't 

A. 

That ' s not really true ~ more. That is an exaggeration that may 

describe some local sltuat10n ~h1ch 1s very bad, ~ whe re there is 

a f1ght. I would put it to you historically th1s ~ay : right after 

ioiorld War II, there "lfaS an.. expansion in the local COCmuT!1 ty of all 

local services. Hospitals were being built, comcunlty centers, 

Je",dsh ? a.rni1y Agenc1es jo take care of refugees coming to A.!:nerica . 

Ttere was a bi g expansion of local services ~ ... hich took a lot of money . 
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At the same time I Uter 'dorIa War II there was an expansion of 

religious buildings in America and great numbers J hundreds and 

hundreds of synagogues ~"Iere built, some of them costing as much 

as $7 and 38 m1llion. It's hard to believe but it's true. 

Q. 

After ten years they were moved out by the blacks. 

A. 

H1ght, and after ten years the community centers also had to move 

out because of the blacks. L~slde of a community we had tr.e 

religious establishment work~ng against the ~ederatlon establishment. 

Why were they 'Norklng against each other'? Because they were not 

working together . They were not working together on anyth1l:.g, not 

an community educat1on, not on flght~ against anti -!emltlsc. There 

was no area in wh1ch tr.ey were working together and there were many 

areas in which they were working separately . 

Over the period of 25 years a deep antagon1sm developed ~Ji 

the director of the Federation complained against the rabbij he is 

no good, he doe~n't care, he makes a sermon that he loves Israel, 

but he won't help the campaign and then the local rabb1 preaches 

a sermon he would love to help the campaign if all the money went 

to Israel, but he 1s not going to help the campaign 1f so ~ch ~oney 

stays locally. Then the Federation director would attack h1m aga1n 

and say, Nhat is the rabbi talkir..g about? He 1s kee-pin.g money here 

locally. i:lany millions of dollars he kept here locally, building 

his local synago~e. 

So you see there are f1ghts going on be~Neen t hee for many 

years. Na# for the f1rst time, 1n tr.e last ~~o or three years, there 

1s a comm1ttee trying to bring understand1ng be~~een the s~~gogue 
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and the ?ede~atlcn. The Counc1l of the Jewish F~deratlons 1s always 

tal}:lng with :ratlo~ religious orga..'11zatlons. Fhil Eernsteln 1s 

go1n5 to speak in June in San ?ranclsco at the Nztlor41 Conference 

of ~eformf~ Rabb1s, to try to make shalom b'bett. 

Q. 

You don1t believe it? 

A. 

No, I dontt . Because you have built-in tensions and because the 

rabbis are wrong and the Federations are wrong . Both of them e.re 

wro~. But the ~tago~~sms are so deep now that I don 1 t kn~~ hUll 

you can overcome them without some really revolutionar y leaders 

coming into the 91cture and saying that everycody must for~t the~r 

old antagonisms . 

In ~icntor ' s days he thought it was a real quest1on, but it,;, 

not a Teal question today _ Thatls why I say that the Federations 

are wrong to be susp1cious of the rabb1s and the rabbis are ;.;rong 

to be suspicious of the Federation. I alNsys 'celieved in trying to 

be a bridge bet> .... een thee a.n.1. to try to bring the local rabbis 1:.a.to 

the .... ork of the local ?ederatlcn . I altiays try to say to the local 

Fede~tion people to use the rabb1s, not just to g ive a n~acha~ 

at some d1mler and y.M1 ''''caste h1s whole evening. He sits there a!!.d 

I!E. kes one "bro:>cha n and he t ... astes four hours, so then he 1s 2%"'TY. 

Use the rabbi fo~ so~ething much more serious than teat . Use him 

to start a study group inside the Federation o~ to solic1t ~embers 

of his cor~regat1on, to make a sveech on behalf of the ?ederatlon 

in the pulp1t . Use h1m as the chairman of the campa1gn . We h2d 

many rabbis who became successful chairmen 

• 
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Q. 

The Federation campa1gn? 

A. 

Federat1on, UJA . Tne Federation c~a1gn ~ the UJA campaign. It 

1s synonomous. It 1s the Same thing. I have been preaching for a 

long time about rabbls becoming executive d1rectors of the Federa tion. 

It should be a man with a Jew1sh background, not just a soclal worker . 

I managed to get ~~O men into position after I left . I still had 

sooe influence . I helped to get ~~O rabbls L~to ~osltlons as 

execut1ve d1rectors in the community, or-e in Houston and one 1n San 

Franc1sco. I think they are succeedi~ . 

I kee~ telling the rabbinical organizations that they should 

infiltrate into the field, t:ecause there 1s a terrible lack 0:' t!lall-

power and the Jobs are good jobs, l~ortant jobs. It is t he central 

job 1n the commuD1ty (Kehl11a) and the ma:a ~'lho 1s trained as a rabbi 

with a good Je .. tish background coule.. help a 6 .!'eat deal to develo9 

the local co~n1ty . If we had 30 or 40 rabbls 1n those jobs as 

executive d1rectors J I think a better job rlould be done . I give 

th1s as an example of :'/hat I think should be the Cest relationship . 

Q. 

i'ihat did you really create 1n t he Nat1onal. UJ'A? The spec:1a.1 depa.::ot 

ments deal1ng with 'the synagogues and the rabbls, ;-that are they c.olng? 

A. 

I created sorr.ethlng called the 1 00% plan. Every rabbi \'las supposec.. 

to tak~ his membership list and check with the contribUtor list of 

'-'; the Federation to make sure that everyone of his membe~s ~ a 

cor.t r lbutor to the Pederat1on/UJ'A campa1gn. 1 00% . I based it on 

the theory that if a man 1s a ~mber of a synagogue , v oluntar11y, 
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~( r' 
n.obody -i=cr o!!d him , and he :pays ~} 2 00, 8 3 0 0 J 8400 due 5 every year J 

how 1s it possible that such a man should not give ~~ money to 

the ?ederatlon campaign? 20')'1 ca.'l a !lEn be a memoe:- of a synagogue 

and not give Israel a.~ money? The answer 1s that neeoey asked 

him. 

He 1s a Jew, a good Jew . He joins the synagogue a.'ld he 

voluntee rs.. I am sure if s·omebody asked him he ',fcul d g1ve hiS money 

to the campa1gn. I supposed that the indiVidual Jew 1s o¥zy. He 

1s not the problem. The problem 1s the org~lzation which doesn 't 

go to him. I f the rabbl ~ould go down tz his membe~shlp list and 

~) 2e ,000 J ZC1'O. k~ ~I 

$.llOdenly you find a Jen ·..rho 1 s nat gl-v-1I!g-. The rab!!1 should 
'i .. J... :. : <!,.o.J 

go to iH-m. or appoint a committee of the board of d1rec tors to go 

to him and say , r;ry good friend Hr . Goldstein, you are a ~mber of 

~ congregat1on. ~"e have a plan . ile .. tant 100% of our members to 

be contr1butors to Israel and you are not. I am sure somebody 

ove rlooked you. So we a-l'"e here on behalf of the sy--n-2.;ogue . ile 'I'al'lt 

you to contr1bute to the campaign. I think you should contribute 

~l , OOO . 

The first synagogue in America that ever achieved success 

·,.,1th 100% of its members , )(as a synagogue in Los Angeles . The racb1 

t'las an Orthodox fellow, S1mon Dolgin, who nct'l lives in Ra!!lat Eshkol . 

)elgin ',.,as very proud and I was very proud . We became good fr1ends 

even though he was orthodox and I was reform. The po1nt 1s that 

you had ) , 000 synagogues in ~r1ca and I gave In3truct!ons to my 
CA'illiw..l ~ •• ~" .. 

National Comm1tteej you have to work in all of your Circles to try , 
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to make sure that every member of eve:"y synagc~.1a 1s g iVing some 

th1ng -- lO O~ . First we d i d researcr. which showed that about 60~ 

of the members of congregations were !!ot g17 i!'.g a."'..y money . 

Q. 

When d ~d you begin it? 16), ' 641 

~""~ - .:,, !.' or- \ ... -4. 
middle sixt1es. 

A. 
~<. 

~, the , LTl 1644 started the Keren H'ach1nuch 

(Education Pund ) . I never s tarted ~~O thln~s in one year. -In '63 

I started the Young Leadership cabinet . If yov i:la78 a s.ynagogue 

",hee 6c;i of the p:o~19 do aet con-~r4eu-te-;--you ,want ~o br1~Hj--tO-

Q. 

You had rabbi s , reform rabb1s, orthodox rab~ls ~"'d conservat17e 

rabbis, dealing with thetr ~m congregat1ons? 

. Yes • 

.l.. 
t'!'t. lcoJ ~_ ~ ......... 4.'1\1 t~n .. ' ..... - ~ ..- - , '" ~ 1\.:.:.J.".,. ...t.t., ;_ ,-..' - "~ I ( .... e~ 
-.esc yea?' the ~o HOn] ,~ be the chai!"!!!an Nas a rao.b.Loy _the. . 

....... aa.cn"o-"Q+f~-aaehma:n, a 'H&ll-knc~'m ot$hodc:x raQR1.&-

To fini sh this, I donI t k:!lo:..,. how to jud~ the success of til ls 

rabbinical operation e All I knO\<i 1s that it increases the number 

of contributors all the time and it 1s a nothe r channel by w~lch to 

get at people 1n a commun1ty . I don't knO~i he-A effectively lt 1s 

~ork1r_~ today , but I know ln t heory the idea 1s correct ~d 1t has 

pr oduced lots 2!]::i lot:s of ne· . ..,. coney and ne'''' contributors . Its 

po~~ntial is really unll~1ted e The by-product of what you gaL~ froo 
p'1' e(1 

this 1\ s unl1mited, because if you :'tork at lt very hard, soor..9 r or 

later you '11111 wipe out the flghtl!lg bet-..reen the rabbis and 

?ederatlons. If you ca~ get the rabbis involved in helping ~l th 



the campa1gn, t hen you reduce their antagonism. 

The Federation, if 
\.:. .: 
~ smart will involve , the rabbi. ... ,...:-' ~L 

many hEl'J'e you ~ot le rt"? You talk~· -a.bout t hree 1 f our, five men, 1n • 
''''' ...... -4;:Ae town. You can't fight them do1ng someth1r..g t hat :«111 get them 

involved. You have to oe pret'ty stupid not to .figure out hO~·1 t o 

involve four or five people, ten in a large city . 

New York City had a di~ferent relationship with the synagogues . 

New York City had a specific synagogue division as a fund-~als1ng 

tool, like a trace and industry division . You raise money from 

doctors' meet~gs and from dent1sts at d~ntlsts' m~eti~s and you 

raise mon~y from synagog'J.e members at synagogue meet1!lgs . 

-------
Q. 

There was no dupI1cat1cr.n? 

A. 
" , Sometimes there 4B dup11cation ~s when you have a meeting on Wall 

Street \ihere the man wor ks end one out 1n Long Island whe:N the ma..". 

lives . You have The computer 

doesn't record a tran l s gift tt.,.lce. He can announce it in t;:·10 

se~at= places, but fnen he is only asked to pay it once and be 

lalo-,",S it, you imow and the cOt:!puter kno-,.{s it . 

Q. 

Somet1mes he gets his honor tw1ce1 

A. 

Of course . The s~gogue division of the New York C1ty campaign 

is a big division and an important one. They work very hard to 

keep good relat1onsh1ps ,11th all local synagogues and all local 
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rabbis. They work through one roof o~ganizat1on, called the New 

York 30ard of 3abbls . 

Q. 

That l~cludes the rabb1s from all t hree 

A. 

, . 1 ...... ~" ... . : .... ~ , 
Q.Or....grege·ti-ons-? 

Yes. I!l th is ,ihole religious f1ght ilhere the orthodox organlzatlon~ 

say that their people should. not be together w'l th reform and Con

servative, there 1s one exception. You can :'1ork together , reforT!l~~ 

and orthodox people, on ar~thlr~ which has to do Hlth Israel. That's 

okay. You may cooperate with the m, even though you think they are 

"goylmd because if it 1S for Israel, ~hat r S IIKadosh-Kadosh!' 

Q. - - - ------ -
You dldn't have any relationship :<llth the ~~atlonal orgar-1zatlons? 

You told us nothing. 

'Nhlch one? 

Q. 

The America!!. Jewish Corrmlttee? 

A. 

No.~~e American Jew1sh Congress . These are political orgar~zations 
and the USA has always stayed at.,ay froe t he polit1cal side of Je;<lish 

life . 

Q. 

Even the Zi0n13t organizations dl~'t support and ~ork for the USA? 

A. 

That I s a different question . First you asked if i'le -.<Ior ked '..rlth the 

or ganizations . The an~~er is no. The second question is, didn't 
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the Zionists ':'1ork for the campaign"? Not the Zionists, the Zlollist 

organizations . i'!ontor said nothing. They really dldn't do anyth1ng 

during all the time they were in charge of the UJ_; , t he ZOA a..Yld the 

Poale1 Zion , :iadassah . They d ldn't do anythl!'lg . ',o/e had no :-elations 

:.,1 th them . They weren I t capable of doing e"'y";h i.:lg . This ':las the 

way I explained 1 t . What do I want to say, t'r..at they a.-~ nasty 

~ople '? All I vlant to say 1s that they are we ak '96oyle . They !teen 

well, but the y have no pm.er and they couldn't 1r.fluence anything . 

They had so much t rouble kee9ing their own or ganizations go~. They 
\oJ ..... ~A ~~ ~:1 
.s.el:lld liarcl:17 raise any Cloney for themselves . They ,,.,e re small- minded, 

'!>t.Ir". (. " ..... r.r 
c l osed minded., ~ organizations . 

""" , " The ~ th1"6 Eadassah women 

can think about 1s the Eadassah Hospital . Sver y time I would say 

that; a hospital is only part of a ~"tlon_ If you don ' t have a 
~'r-

hospital, you still have a nation, you are okay . I f yeu have a 

hospital and you don't have a country, what the hell good is it. 

Never m1..~d J I coulci talk and talk unt i l I ~ blit:d . 

Q. 

On th1s preclee you agree 1 00% '",l'th I~ontor'? 

A. 

Oh , yes . ! agree more, but! don't want to make an attacl-: on t hem 

now , because they 
..... J'/\,.:r 1 '·'~_l.L I ... /'K.. ~_ ...... ~ ~ '5 

are almost Qeed. I The Zionist organizations don ' t 
.. ... J ' ' ..L 

~ , _ ....... ' i .-t:~ .' {"~ ..r'-

The ZOA? 

A. 

None of them . Until only a few ~onths ago Eadassah wouldn't even 

agree to use the word nallyah~ A2iyah was a dirty word . ~ou could 

neve r get the Amer ican Zionis t organ1za tions , men on Nomen , to get 
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behind a pro~am for allyah . · They refused. They said , it ' s not 
l'...t lI' ~\ r . ..... , ~ .... , ~ , ';". S'~ lJ 

our business. Our business 1s to build a hosp1tal. Or our bus1ness 

1s to help General Z10nists in Israel, or we have a 'Oroject ;'lhere '.;e 

are going to build one room in the Hebrew University . 

There I s nothing to talk to them;:.bout -;-~Ilo- s trln..:7riO 71s1on,-·· 

no leadershl0 . They _ ..., small "Ceoule ·1P4-ta-no ley- 1eader-sr...1o.,.......no . / . . . 

~Q~eSs1o~al leadepsb1~ . Hadassah ladies were like Amazons . They 

~OUld/~1l1 you 7~oU ~idn ' t believe « ":~ they bel1eved In. They're 

hard I like rockl, to t h1s day . They make big speech~s about how they 

~ ~he b1ggest Zionlst Organlzat~ in tte world, or in .~erlca , 
I /' 

b,ecause they have JOO ,000 members. i·jy 2.ns·~r to that 1s, so -..that? 
/ 

/ I am n~); interested in } our a:.-embershlp. I am interested in t"hat you 
I' > 

do . And t\'het you do 1s some l1ttle bit of a urogram of educat1on, 
I . 

what they call Amer1can education and a' little bit of Israel educa -

tion, and a hO~ital and that's all. They have a vocatl~nal school, , / . 
/ "\,0, " Sellgsburg. It 15 all a Preinlgke~ ~ . 

To come to them and talk about helping in the campaign to make 

20 0 million , J OO million or 400 cililon, no . It 15 really a dreadful 

thing. They really are ""!'5TB59nts.j.1 ve...... a coc:plete failure J ! think, 

from an historiC point of v1ew, because t he y lost ant relationsh1p 

to fund- raising, to aliyah. 

Tte UJA had no relations :'11th t t e Natlo1""..al organizations or 

~'lith the Zionist organizaticns of any effective nature in regard to 

tte running of the campa~. .every year we :'lould have a mass meet -

1ng of all the organizations ane. we :'lOuld plead 'lii th them fo:- t heir 

support . Every year they ~ould 'Oromise it and every year we would 
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get a letter from ~ach ene saying that they had cas sed the following 

resolutions . I don't knOti who passed those resolutions. Soneboc.y 

1~ the back room writes a re solution, signs it and sends it to us. 

So 1 t 1s a !"esclutlon J so t1oat'? It dldr.' t mean a thing . 

Q. 

Did you recruit a~~ ~ople fro~ these org~~lzatlons? 

No. 

To the lay leadership? 

Almost never. 

After Silve~J nobody came in? 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

• A . 

If you Qould co~ up with somebody who was an lmport~t lay leader, 
.J.. 

either locally ~r nationally, and~ happened to be important in 
<o~ 
t'he Zionist organi zation, tr.en it '.'las c'mlkreh . There '((as a ~""-"""'" 

in Philadelph1a, 
i<~", . 

Samuel Da~off J who was an important lay leader, a 
, 

good f?tirY . He 1s dead nc:"l. Ln the 
----=-...:....-:~~::-;-~~ 

yea.!"S ,-lhan he was 

to the campaign a man by he name of ?rederick .. 
zero ollars to the 

gavj a fe !;'1 :U( ks to 

I 

c . algn . He al ~o lived in 

he-EeCh 1 F.a~but in Te1 

name put 0 • 

Nb 
/ 

He 

h1s 

L This !!lade am Daroff craz~ . Fer his ~ . ,000 he ge "'s the Ee.!!.."l 

i ud1tor umld f or my f; 50 , OOO I get zero . 

ja:nytr. g,;' ut he shouldn l t aave his I'I.a!r.9 e.."'lything . 

t my name on 

Dareff believed 
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deal wl~der1Ck ~~ and te w~ 
// / /!J,;J. , / 

of h'1s life at Golda Eelr because of 

ttat 

sore 

Daroff was a good wor ker, locallY and naticnally, an lm-

?ortant lay leader of the USA. Ee l .. taS one of the first men ~ ... ho 

came on the first mission ,'lith i-'!ontor to C-er!i'2.ny in 1946 :ihen the 

war l ias over . ! cet him then and I knew him for all those 25 years . 

He happened to be a Z10nist leader in Philadelphia, but this ''las 

sort of an acc ident. ?e :'1crked r.ard for them, but he dldn't become 

a leader in the UJA, because he was a Zionist. I CQuid go through 

t he years in my mind, ~ d1fferent cities and 1 could give you maybe 

ten na!:!es like 

Your next question regardlr~ t he relationship of the UJA to 

the Keren Eaye sod. There was none J none at all. An American, 

Israel Goldstein, ·.-las chairman of the Keren Hayesod J living 1n 

Israel, but that didn't wean a~7thing . Keren Eayescd had nothing 

to do r,.ri th Amer1ca. At a certain point I be gan to feel t hat I could 

L~crea5e the s1ghts of the American leadership if I could show them 

that there f lere other Jews around t he world ,-{ho ·..rere also :-rork1.ng: 

on this campaign, that t hey ~ not the only ones doing it . You 

knOll Ame:'icans j as far as the y are concerned, they are the leaders 

of the ;'1orld. I wa.'"lted to show them that there ',;ere other Je\'is ~'iho 

gave money and also ~orked, so I started somettlng. 

In our annual December conference I cegan to brlng in Je~s J 

J or 4 of them from d1fferent parts of the world, to invite thee 

as our guests . ioTe paid the airplane fare . ':Ie haC. teem S-tcz:2 aad 
<;p-"-( 

~~~a~k~.~a~.~~~~C~~l about what they were doing in their country . I dld 
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I sho~'led then a Je~'1 froJ!! Hex ico , a Jew fro!:! Iran, and a Je1,'! from 

Switzerland . I put tnem all in the same p~ogram and said look, 

this: 1s the Jenish people of the :'I001e ~1orld. . It made !l1Y people 

feel excited, and it ~'Tas very ~ood. So for several years in a. row, 

we had a sess10n called ~The International Sesslo~ of tte _~erlcan 
d,{~ u ;.t· ' '\.-4o-

UJA Conference" and I invited three or four .<peop1e" They gave 

sueeches and f~ had a party for them. They gave interviews to the 

local press and telev1s1on. If they had tlI!:e, they ,'lent out of 

New York and made a circuit to other offices . 

Every year, '.'/hen I 'liQuId try to declde ·,' .. hom to invite to this 

conference, I would talk to Israel Joldsteln in Je~~salem and say, 
" "" .... .... ~ , ~ ~ .... I _,.L. 

1n South Afr1ca. I dbn t t mo .... t. So he would t'lho is the leading Jew , 
~(o .....c... ............ ' .... ·1o(<,,':"in--'iIo · 
sar I Jud~ 1'feMall , or Yigael I:oro .... ltz. I ~'1oU.ld call hi!!l up and 

invite him to come to the UJA conference next Decem::er. \'ihat 's 

the UJA, I said, it 1s the Kero=n ~ayesod L"'l Amer1ca. That ~'las the 

whole relationship . !I:beT"e ':fas £.9 eM::9!" relat!o~. 

Gradually, the ¥..eren Haye sod L'I'l Jerusale!Il 'cegan to be aWE-roe or 

the fact that I ~as trying to create a broader outlook a~d Israel 

Goldstei!l said, why dont t I come over. Then I began to ce friendly 

with a !>ir . t-!lchael Barzela1. He late r 'I,"6nt to England as the 

d1rector of the ca!l1palgn. He 1s now f1!llsh1!'....g there. F.e was t he 

co-director 0:' the Keren nayesod in Jerusalem i.U:ltil he ;/lent to 

Gradually, the relatloI::3 be'tt.,.een the UJA and the Keren He:yesod 

began to be better and better and closer ~d closer. They ~ega."'l to 

use t he fll~s that ~e made ~d we befan to ask them to send their 
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films . They began to be a~'1are of our Young Leadership Division 

and they opened one up and put a staff ma-~ on it, 2avlv, a big 

tall guy_ So Ke~n Hayesod has a young Leadersh1p staff. 

I began the idea of havtn~ a meeti~ of UJA givers !n the 

home of 2othschl1d ~ ?arls , just for Ame~lca~s~ to give them 

something plc;.uant . Then the Keren Hayesod sald, why don I t ,.,.e 

~ke it an international meeting of b1g givers, not Just Americans . 

You ~ bringing over 50 people to the lothschl1d house, so we ;'1111 

put in a fe:., people from 3elgt1U:IJ, Germny and S''lltzerland. SlO"rlly 

the relat10nship developed and go t closer. I would say that, today 
" . . 

"h 1 'king 1"1 h1 1t · t d "'~ "' .. ··,,A..· · t·!-1.0 ere _5 a gOQY. ;'lor re_a u ens 1', no enm Y J no na re , ~ .-

ae""ri'JQgqce . They still have far to go to brln.; t he campaigns of 

the Keren EaYesod up to th~ level of the campaign 1n Amer1ca, from 

a technical po tnt or v1e~ . 

On that ?oint, I w1ll give you just one footnote to h1story. 
t.,~a~ :'lhen I moved .. ~ I said to Sapir and Pincus ...('"wetI-J o.? t:.em now dead:) -

J.......-
that I was going to move to Isy~el , taat Israe l C~ldstel~ was ~ol~ 

~~i "j IN.. r,,.(l' 1h.~ ! 4ri. 
to retire ru:d t hat ~ ¥Ioul d be a job that I could do 1!! this 

country very ;...ell. I said, I Nould promise them t hat I would 

introduce all of t he American methodology into the other ~ampai~s 

around t he world and in three years I would raise the 1nco~ t hree 

times . These t-1l0 gentlemen came back to me and said, sorry, I 
;-.t'Iod +r{1 j.~, .,' j . r-t : .t.o.c 

don't CO!:le ~rom the ri sht political party and t r.at ' 5 that." They ~# , .... 
).., ~ "-~ : " 

said 1 t ' .... as too bad J but they alre~dy had a ca!ld!1ata fo!' the job, '~I 
j"l,; • r.r , 

~<lho Ca.r.le fro m the r1ght political party J i'!r . Ezra Shapiro from 

Cleve la'Tld. 
",,-,l.! 

They asked me Ilhat .Q.W.- I ~ about him az::i I told 

,. . ":' . 
p~ •.• 1\ ,'" .... 

: . " (" J . 

them 
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M ';1 .,. .. ; ..... ".; : i~""'" .... · t t ·r; ;'otf· ~..:t - t ...... b ~ ~ fI1· ~ 15, "<,.-\. <.,..".k ... ~ .. ...., "'" 

:'fI-:at I thou.zht about him . " Ti".at dld..71't cnano-e the situation, !lot 

:'lha t I thought about hio as a human be 1.!l~ or as a pe:'son. He 1s 

a nl::e fello:'I J but that's not ''lhat I think about h im as the ctalr:lBn 

of' the Keren 2ayesod worldf'llde. I tr1ed to char..ge the ,-!hole picture . 

I said I thought he was without ability J tc.at IS all . He ~ ... as a good 

lawyer. He was a nice Zionist and he was from the rl ~ht party , etc . 

So what~ He was a party candidate for a professional Job . 

Q. 

The se th lngs don I t happen in Amerl ca? 

A. 

No, are you kidding? In America, if you are talkl~ about ?oll t l~al 

part1es, ~ach polit1cal party has its candidates for different jobs, 

but eve;:ry candid.ate has to be able. Anyway I hope that t he relatlon-

ships between the UiA and the Karen Hayesod ~1ll g~t deeper and 

b~tter because they can learn from each other . 

Q. 

Do you think that the UJA can learn from t he Keren Hayesod? 

A. 

Oh sure, no quest ion about it . There "ere some years when ~ dld:l ' t 

mke a fl1m, because the - film that the Keren Hayesod made .. ;as as 
~ 

good, or better than anything ~ could m2ke . So >-thy should I meke one? 

1:fe had good publicity peo'91e but they had a man by the nE~ of neg-cw . 

! doni t j.,-now ',ihe re he 13 no-.>:. He ~s a goon po.bllcity t:tall J and ...,e used 

a lot of h1s pieces. Sa tr.e~ are things that the American _ 

cam~algn ca~ lear~ from the Keren Hayesod. 

Q. 

now ,·,as tae board of the UJA elected? 
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A. 

I want to know "/lha t you mean by the Board. The USA 1s a corpora

t ion. The UJA corporat i on hai a meeting of 1ts Baari of ~lrec tor$ 

once a year, fer one hour. The UJA has t:'10 mem'oe rs on the Boa!'"d, 

A and:S. Member.d. 1s the Joint Dlstrl~utlon Committee. t1et!lber a 

1s the U~lted Israel Appeal . 3ach member has a right to put 12 

persons on the Board . T'aese 24 people come to a ceetlng of the 

3 0ard. of D1rectors . They vote in a block. There are only t;;.,o votes, 

an A vote and a 3 vota. That l s all . They vote on. such t hings as 

t he signature on bank ~ccounts . 

The secretary prepares resolut1ons to Wh ich the Board hes t o 

agree , so the secretary reads the resolutlou:lt 1s hereby resolved 

that the bank account in t he Chase Bank shall have the palter of 
1"\ " .trC ~ 

these names for signing checks, Jack , John, 3111, J~. The 

secretary says, Mr. Chairman, do I hear a motion? So somebody from 

the side of A says, I move to accept the list . Somebody from the a 
side says , I second the motion. ?inlshed . The secretary b2S a 

k-_1':l. wbole of questions like t ':'lat 211 nreu2!"ed for the';' aI1J! the S 
-' - -

s1de. One makes the motion and the other seconds it . Thatls it. 

That's t he corporation. These people are not elected. 

Q. 

But you d id have a certain body of peo~le, not a 30CL-d? 

A. 

Once you say not a 308-~, then you are talk~ about ~~ai~ 

structure . 

Q. 

Not only campaign struc~ures. 
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A. 

That's all they a.-re . They .::hange all the t 1me . Seo!:ltlmes ':ie used 

to have a campaign cabinet J wha t ~ve call campaign o!'flcers J the 

c~palgn executive comolttee. These are all different kLnds of 

5 true ture s . 

0. . 

\'lere they elected? 

A. 

No, they were not elected. 

0.. 

They were volunteers , ~ore or less? 

A. 

They were appo1nted. 

0. . 

A'PPoint ed by i"hom? 

A. 

T'ney were appointed by a concensus of t;'IO or three people . gor 

instance, 1.:l t he structure today there 1s something called a cabl:lst 

w1th probably 250 or JOO names in it . Hayte it hes a !:leeting once 

a year . It 1s a struc~~re wh1ch has out11ved it ' s use. There 1s also 

a st~~cttL~ called national chairmen, 12 natlo~-al chairmen. 

0.. 

3efore you ca~ to the United Jewish Appeal, , .... hat st:-ucture was 

the r e then? You took over from SchNartz? What structure m!.S there? 

A. 

!<le had no !l.atto:1a1 chairmen. 'rle gad no executive committee J no 

ad~inlstrat1on comm1ttee . I think ~'le had a cab1~t of 30 to 40 

people f :'om all ove!" the country . There ,..,ere a fe .. 'l :people from 

Ne~ York also . Th1s was a so-called ru11ng body of the UJA. 
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qCI 
Gradually that cabinet got b1e:ger and bigger and as it ~ bl,gger, 

it got to be less executive. So I said, we have to have a few guys 

~..,ho can get together t foU!' or flve fello:'IS J to make a decision. 

Letls for~ an tnner committee, an actions comc1ttee. I forget whet 

~ called it . Out of the hundred people in the cabinet J take 5 or 

6 of the closest, the hardest workers , the ones with the most in
fluence . These were the ones we used tc call together more frequently. 

There are no bY-la~is, no articles of aSscciation that say the cabinet 

s hall Iileet on the f1rst t>! onday of every mO!lth~ , ... 11· ' · .... "- · 

Q. 

It 1s no United ~z%~ Jewish Appeal ?arlla~nt1 

A. 

It 1s like a semi- dictatorship. Two, three or four people ali-lays 

had to make the inside decisions J the executive director J whoever 

',o(as h1s cha.lrma!l of that year t whoever we '~re thinking might be 

the next chairman and maybe one or ~~o more people and that's 1t. 

Q. . 

They made the decis1ons? 

A. 

Yes . You once asked me ha~ was a cha1::-m.a."l elected . 

Q. 

Who had the right to elect the chairman? 

A. 

There was no question of r1ght . It 1s not w'!'1tten down allY'lihere . 

In practice it ~"as myself with the present chairman. I would say 

to him, you know who would be ~ good fella~ for the next ccalrman 

\"hen you are finished. We might consult w1th somebody just to get 
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They invited h im to be the chalr~~n a~ cany years later both o f 

them sald that they had ~ade a mistake . ThetIs ha~ i t works, no 

Then ','Ie worked out a system 

that the outgoing chairman should beco~ the preslden~ of the COr

clO", l. 
p oratlon, so he -&e!i still be an 1.!:.~ider for anotter year or t;'lo . 

Q. 

',·/ho 1s the presl1.ent of the corporation today'? 

A. 

The preSident of the corporation today 1s ?aul Zuckerman, the ex-

chalrl!lB.D. . 'ilhen Lautenberg 'til11 become the e:r.:- cha.lrma.Tl, he ~'I111 

become the pre Sident and Zuckerman :.,111 go out. I hear th~t the ne'''' 

general chairman Nill be Leonard Strelltz froo Norfolk , Virginia. 

Ee 1s one lout on the 11~t for you to 1nte rvle~'1. because r was 

hearing the rumors . 

The last question you asked was t..-he ther it 1s 'ilorth-..rhlie to 

go to the smaller givers. I don't have the time to go into all the 

arguments . io1y o-..m personal belief 1n the matter is teat the UJA 

s hOUld go after the small givers to broaden the base of the number 

of people ;.rho are mak1.!l.g contribut1ons. As a general rule, the 

snal ler the c1ty, the more you cove r everybody and almost everybody 

1s making so~ contribution. 

In a community where there are already 5,000 f~illesJ I am 

sure that you do not have 100% participat1on. Even in a co~~~~ty 

that small there are still many -oeople not ~contributl!lg, because 

nei ther t he Nati onal UJA, or the local Federation goes down deep 

enough to reach everybody . :,e know all the reasons Nr.y not. It 

costs too much !!lo:ney, there 1sn l t enough manpO'/;er a..'P1d nobody has 

a '.'lay to do it . 
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The Bond organization doesn I t t hink 1 t 1s :'rorth whl1e . The 

smallest bond t hey nmr sell 1s 3250 . They are !lo t lnter<!sted in 
,..>~ 

the small ~ who WS-Tlts to buy ,,: 50 or SI OO . They used to sell a 

$50 bond and $1 00 bonds, but no more. The] say it 1s not kedal, 

but I am not conv inced of that . 

I believe that a campaign has to go ~~O 
'I\c-: .,.. r 1 •.• r:- -1 ~~ '1 -

',ra7S J l'~s.d 1 t II!Ust , -
also go sideways to cover everybody . I suggested this ~ t1mes 

but I never succeeded . Last year, 1975, for the first time, the 

Net'l York City USA started something which they called a mass aotion 

in the c1ty J a telethon. T?:r ran a telethon fo:" 24 hours. They 

· , , 

took in 5 7 millie and t t ey got so~th 1"'g like :3 0 , 0 00 ne~'1 cOl'!trlbutors. 

I a~ not sure of that number. I am all ~ favor of that because 

if you put )0 , 000 ne~'1 name s 1.!lto the coItputer you have 30 , 000 r-e'IT 

customers t o go to during t he next cal!lpa1gn. 

Q. 

I heard that it bad the ~orst coverage. 

A. 

As I told you befo~ , the h1gher up you go on the scale of populat i on, 

the s~~ler the percent~e of coverage beco~es. The next wo~st 

coverage afte r NeN York t herefore is what c1ty? 

Q. 

Los Angeles , then ct1cago and Philadelph1a . 

A.. 

It goes like a sCientific 1a,\0{. It is a univer sal probleo and in 

the whole str ategic approach of" the cO[!l!'IIa,Ilder of the campaign" ~e 

must always leave the question of ho:'1 to get the swaIle ::-
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j...., 
cont r1but 1ons alone because nobody found an answer for him. I 

I " 

had an answer . I proposed 1t, but 1t was never really tr1ed, so 

I don't know 1f 1t would be successful or not . 

I 'Ilanted to use the students and kill t-flO birds :t ith one stone. 
07;.<.(. v ...... '" J.~-(. 

Fir st of all ~ hde. to indoctrinate the students and teach them to , 
'"< 

go out to work on the campaign. secondly, ~ could get their r-~ 
...... i "" ....... lJ 

contributions. I don l t care if it ~ $1 , $5 or $10, but t heY"become 

contl'lbutors . I ~iould giye each or-..e hls identity card and he would 

go out as an official of the campaign. You give h1m a big building 

arA you give him a shetach . You have to work i t like an army , in 

olugot and gedud1m. You r.ave to nave commanders ~d maps . Every-

body comes 
1 (J ',.&.J.t.~l 

1n and makes a reoort. . - It all has to be done in a very 

systematic way . I be11eve that if we coula mob1lize the stucent 
c.;,~ ......... ...i"l 

pOtier of America ;" 400 ,coo Je:'lish students J marts more Dew J each , 
of the students m1ght give $ten h1mself , and br1ng 1n a thousand. 

Do you lfi~: what we are tall.::1r...g about? And this 1s really only 

tt:e beg1nn1ng. 

I·!y anS'der 1s ye 5 J 1 t 1s worthwhile to go 

a ,ian of ae'IJ t; be after 
..... .....l}t...~ "f.:I ~ 

i n operation five years, 
.t..\_H • ..) 

works or not . But nobody has aone it . I have gi7P=;;t the plan ..... :1;,.. 
~ ...... !; f"I.. , 1M 

:g,el'e~o !:'v1.n.g Ee:"!lste1!l in Nat10nal and .:x:. :a.gheJ l& in Ne;i York. 

I don ' t kno:'l ti ny they don ' t want to do i t, but they donrt . 

0. . 

Toeay .. Ie are tal'rl:1r...g about t .. .,.o sectio!'l.S: first of all You!1§; 

Leadership and then the Wocen's Division. 
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A. 

I think it 1s commonly agreed and understood by noN that tae YO\l~g 

Lead.ers~lp 1s one of the [!lost lm:porta.'"lt things :'lhlch the UJA 

. . ~ 
• • 

developed, learned h~1 to do, 1s new proflt1n~ from ~d will cont~ue 

for ~~ years into the future . SL~ce that is so, I thinK it ~s 

lmporta."lt to understar.d how it began. It CQuld possibly be a lesson 

fo r another b1g project ~h!ch , I th1nk, should be conducted among 

the student generation , ages 20 to 25 . I think that some of the 

lessor..s that \'I'e le~ed from the 7oun.g Leade!"shlp , aged 30 to 35, 
,-~t,.l 1<: ;..t.." ...... 1 ' / .. _"'-.. 

c..az;L be a'Oolled J tel). year s soplie _ ' and the same succe S5 achieved tilth 
- • A 

the student gene rat ion. 

That IS really the only reason that I a!!l in-:eres ted in maki!"..g 

sure that the details of hOT·t the Young Leadl!rshlp was organ1zed; 

should be in the record . i'!aybe somebody t'l111 look at the record 

ani thi nk of how to apply i t to the student generation. I had 

1nte~ded to star t "11th tile student generation 71hen I l~ft the UJA, 

actually 1n the sumne r of 1970, to develop the f1rst student 

ccrnnlttee of the UJA . Then I left the UJA L~ 1971 to come cere J 

so nothing really ever happened. It 1s too bad .. 

I was convinced that ¥e had 50 find a new ge~9rat1on of leaders, 

that 'tie had to train t hem and mot1"J'ate them. Por a year I ",.rent 

a r ound the country to e7ery meeting of the UJA~ lo0king for young 

men 'o'Iho to.tere obv1ously [!lore tha.". average J ji'~O stood out above the 

crowd, ~ltner in the t'lay they spoke J the "Nay they gave money J the 

'tray other 'geop1e follO'.'led them. You can tell ;., no 1s an exception. 

I was oa=k~ down names 1n my book for a year ~t d1dn 't tell 

J anybody what I ~'Ias doing" 
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Q. 

:..rn1ch year'? 

A. 

That o/aa. to l:e 
-F.-.,.,... 

.. n 195::9=t: the fall of 159 until the spring of 1960, 

one : ... h01e campaign season . I had sooethlng like J OO t o 400 names 

in my book by the time I \lIeS fl!llSh~ this :-esearch and nocody 

kneti what I 'flas doing. Every t i me I ~ ... ould go to a mee t ing I "lauld 

look and see tolho :"'2.5 there and 'Ilatch tolba i'iaS speaking am look for 

the young ones . I would find out the !"..aiI2S. 

Then I decided it :ias t 1me 
, ' !£.. 

... at!....- +;'k; .. f"l1 
to call 2." con.!"erence", ~'inl c.~ I 

",,--I-
for ~ember 1960. I wrote t o the exe~~~lve directors of the 

?ederatlons in the co~tles , telll:lg them that I ~"'a s going to 

try to form a group of yo1.lIlg men whom ' .... e ':<lould. tea ch and train and 

move into leadersh1p positions . I asked what they thou ; ht of the 

idea a~d did they have any 
~ s ..... ," ~ l.:c.. ... ", ... :1 ... ,'.I .. ',, '! ., .• .:...c..- .... . 

candidates to S'l.:eeliit to 3S? ' I have the 

file of lette:-s i"l'h ich I receit:ed. I ke?t every one . It ',ras 

absolutely remarka'cle bon they all said , no, -ion ' t de it . It is 

not your job and you shouldn't do it. It is t he Council o f 

Federat1ons' job a.~d you are going to con!"llct ','11th ~heB. 

To cut a lon~ story short, I called a ~eetLng ~Ld 250 people 

camel ell at their ~An expense . It was a fanta sti c success. 

Nobody believed there ~'lou1d be such number I such qual ity and such 

enthus i asm . I could see immediately that this :i'as sooethlr..g so 
""of .. ~ ... ~ ) . .. -..J!J.. +0 

exc1 tl!'lg that t hese -kih " clln not be treated.J...H.ie a rout!.ne 

con.!'erence ':'1here they come and listen to 
,. 

,..~~ 

5o;:!ebotly g iving .a- speec~t'<; 

e:;,cu'b tHe ·io'."t;, I o'd illl rb~ ~ ~eo . I invited: ::r;-!:.ea:;ll.l. or 
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3ut t r.ey needed sane t h ing s-oecial 2l1d .r decided that I ''1ouli 

try to g1ve them an educatio!'.al lectu!'19: ,.,re ich you do not or1.i!l..arily 

get at the usual · . .,reekend cOC:"erence . I dian't kno;., ',',i13ther it 

Iflould succeed. This ~.,ras a b i g gamble for ce because if this 

succeeded , then I knew teat I had f ound the secret of hmi to deal 
"" .. '1 ;;dT 

wi th these people -- the intell~ctup-1 level and then to proceed , 
to the emotional level . Tnelr fathers of the prevlo~s gene ration 
w ~ ,.....J, le~ 
w&re all ecotion and.ao intellect. 

t,o.;.c.t-_ 1 ...... so.~ 
If-yau-~alk-to the1~ fathers, 

born 1n 
~v •• <f<. 

:Unsk, ?insk, or <!.1nsY, he-d to dO 

'lias 56U_ th1::tlg 11k~th6--?-~v-eond±t10~d .'e'f-l~ you had to ¥~,\'\c. .. ,..,.) 
t f~'-s f'- p- ,h , .... L ('''«I ; " '~,",""u.-u "'l~t...oI.. t~ ""' ... / ~ ~ .... :: .... _. _ f- .... J. .;.. .. ~. 

IIUl ievs are zett 1"P"tg k11led in the '(>oVO", t! and~e-fB'tt~eT-WOtlJ:d 

start to cry and ye". He would say , I cru:&t-t:io-s·ome th1ng-and-- he
},..J.a ~;...., . I~ ~":£,.. "" , P""IQ" i lJ __ 

w:O~~'2&". It is a c'onditiO!led reflex, It 1s autow.atlC a 9tH; 

not very h.:L.g7 It was an emot1or..al gut reaction, the Je~'rish shtetl 

reaction. 

I meN that th1s was not correct for their sons :'1ho rrere 

university graduates . I would try an Lntellectual a~proach. but 
,-,,...J. K • 

I kne\'l that\..ii,-: '.not,:"enough e 1 ":!1er. 
""~ll1, ;-'f"'f.-I ~:Y,..l beg1::l ".'/1 th tr..i:; and ~ 

_ 'If . ~r"' ''j..,. ...,.,.J,-~ 
~1s T ,.,Ul go .. to the emotion. 'the lnt ellectuaJ.:" ~ not tou:h 

them :IiI;:JJd t hen I "lIouId have no "tlay to reach t hem . I dec:!.ded to ,give , 
a lecture that would be the hlghl13ht of ~h is conf erence, but it 

migbt have to take four or sL~ hours I ;"hich was also u,""lprecedented .. 

I decided to deal '.'/i th the subject of 100 years of J'e'llish h1story J 

, 
""!.380 to 1980 . I gave the lecture in 1960 , 50 there had to be 20 

years o f projection into the fu~~re . I pic~~d 1 880 because that 
P. b , C '; Ct\ ' s~ ~.;oV

was the ~ater5r..edt the dividing pOint . Tnat ~as the n?e!edo~ 1I 

era in Russia, the beginning of t he bib mipoatlon to Al:lerica and 
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the beginn1ng of t he "BILU" into Pale stine . First, I took thee 

back 100 years and tol1. them what llfe t'las like 1n the shtetl . 

That ~'1aS the background . Then I told them wb.at happened t..-hen the 

Je~1S 5 tar ted 
r"' ),. "':'f' ........ ~ c ,f .... +;. ,~".- .... , 'i 

to come ... to America and tiJat a few jau9 staPteQ te go-

to PalestL~e; ~ the build-up of t he Amerlca~ community 1n 1890 , 1900 , 

1910 and World War Ij t he f1rst a11yah ~ Israel; the:;;~ond allyah 
~ ~~ 
~ Israel; I took them through the years of 1920's. That ~ us 

into the build- up of the Hitler period and then into the Holocaust; 

the establishment of the St~te of Israel; bUl1d~-5 up the state; 

all of the i'laves of immigration ; and :nea!L'lhlle the bu l1di'!'l,§; of a 

strong co~n1ty in America . 
r. tI~ !,,.. , (,.I l--;" ' ;"' - 1"- tY~ 1 
'!!he· va' jle S--E!'l""e eheng-ing in ll.lnerlca from ~ n,tlhat ~'l111 the goyim , 

sayll attitude B.."ld fearfulness J to more of a Jewish sense of inde

pendence j and more 1ndepe!ld.en.ce in Israel, war after ' .... a r; the t..,o 

co~t1es growing up p2rallel with aach other , each developing 

more self-co~~1dence. Then , of course, I tried to ~ke a ?rojectlon 

of what t.roUld happen from 1960 to 1980 . 

The speech 1s en record, so I don l t have t o g o into the speech 

now, but the point of the ma~ter was t hat when it was all over, 

there was this fant astic, ~credlble reaction. First of all, I 

gave them a h1story lesson. They never kne~ such things happened 

and this opened up an appetite to learn this h1story. ~rumber tN'O I 

it showed this feeling of pride. It ~'ras long befo:oe the Six Day 

' .. lar and the State of Israel • .... as still something fairly neti . 

waat I t ried t o do was to iIl2ke the m proud of being Je,is and 

of being co~~ected to Israel. At the end ! left them, of course, 

with a feeling t hat they had a bi~ respons i bility. I am ve ry hard 
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I to. r, .... ~ 

on that . If you ~ant to take part in this thL~'AYOU have to 

enlist as a soldier for the rest of your llfe . If you don't want 

to take part, good- bye. 
1" i ~ i ..... 

That's all, s.iae~ hi!!! the .?rotestant chu:"cn. 

Shalor.l. . So we lost a few mo~ .ret'is . It doesn't make a.W difference . 

tve lost six million, so we 101'111 10s9 j"ou and another few thousand . 

It doesn l t matter. He 101'111 fight the fight w1th whcever · ... ants to be 

a good soldier. Those who don't want to be good soldiers, go home . 

I don t t iIlant to see ~u anymore. But 1 f 

for your whole lifetime. I to2d them of 

Q. 

you stay, you have to stay 
.,..,..., ; .\ ~ 1. . ;' • • / (i-• .Lt.._ : ~ f} ",~,:" , <", 

the Bible, ~e-whole stO-~, , 

., 
These stor1es were new to them? To 1~ 1.o.o""l -<.,.J't 

these ~1 '-

A. 

Sure. This 1~ wna t 1s called the lost generation in America . They 
J...~ ~ , .. i p. ... f, (...~ -.~ .. : -.1 . 
~ no Jer.-l1sh education because their pe....~nts ti.1Qa' e .f~t-1;Qe.m.-to. 
have any . The pa~nts gldnrt care . They were busy becoming 

.~ricans. !io-,., the children I s generat1on, the second or the third, 

·,.,ant to come back4 They are hungry to cor;:e back J but you have to 

kna~ what to feed them. 

Q. 

Is it really just the intellectual involvement that is impo~tant1 

DonI t you have to create a certain e!!:otio!"-al l:nvolvetrent? fu-

tellectual involvement ls nothing. You can get involved :,.,itr. the 

Ch1l:.ese people . 

A. 

I sald that . Intelle ceual lnvolvet:ent You have to ge t 

on to the next step at' emotional 1 nyolve !:lent . The question 1s , hOW' 

• 
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to get them interested at all . If you begtn with an emotional 

th:!..ng J you lose tr:em because they don I t have any backgrotL'l.d to 

t lk ' . t The father understood. unierstand the emo tion you are a _ng aoeU •. 
w • • 

If the father °0'l8S born in Hlnsk all you had to say to the father ~ ... 

Cossack. 

The first story Golda Helr tells 1Il her book ;.(as that when 

she was s1..~ years old, she remembered ~ the 
. '-" 

Cos sacks came 
" 

riding 

down the strset on their big horses and she was a frightened l1ttle 

girl . Then sr.e tells the story about when she was in HU'Hauk~e, 

the first time she saw an ~rlcan pollcecen on a big horse, she 

t:-:tt 'n~ 't! '{las afraid of him, _ T'CI' l1ke the Cossack. Some cody told her 

that in America the policemen are not there to turt pecple, but to 

help them. So she learned a lesson about the difference between 

the Cars sack and the American policeman, on the same horse . 

That is pure emotion , wh1ch the fathg~s respo:r:.d to but the 

generation of the sons cannot ret respond to thiS. First you have 

to teach them, what 1s a Cossack . You have to teach them what is 
t a shetl . This 1s pure intellect, acade~ic material out of a book, 

out of the mouth of tte speaker, out of a fl1m or ?ic:ure. T:~is 

1~ so~eth1ng that you have to create for t hem, a whole acade~lc or 

intellectual environment. Then you have to dre;><{ out of th1s the 

e~otional implication of why they shaull be involved in thiS cusi~eEs . 

Nobody could ever :prove t hat t h1s ;-18S right. I took a big 

gamble, because if I t<{as wrong and this cc",+"erence would have bee n 

a big failure I t hat's it. finished .. The thing ·..,auld never get: cff 

t he ground. 3ut it tu~ed out I was right. Tee approach was correct 
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and the !'eactio!l was i!lcredlble. They ilantad to lea.~ [!Jo~, so 

~ started the idea at the conference of ser.dl~ a book a mcnth. 

After a Nh11e I !!lost of them developed a library of 50, 75, 100 

volumes , ell on Je\'11sh history, philosophy, half of the bocks 

connected only :'11th Israel. ':':ach o!' ~hem I!.O\i t as a little 110rary 

~ ... hlch ..... e gave them . It :;'Ia5 money t'lell s'Pent. 

Q. 

How did you d.evelop their involvement? 

A • 
...... _11. 

'rle planned that theYllcorne on a mission to Israel in the SU1!!l!!er of 

1961. It (!fas the fi r st :!oung Leadership missiO!l. ~'Then I asked hCt.'l 

~r~ ~ people' _ cOQe ne~t June, all tte hanes went up . ~'ie 'lldn I t 

have all of the:n, but : .. '"8 had 100 a:eQ !!half of tee!!] came . :ie developed 

their tnvolvement by ~king t hee read the beok eve~ monte, come to 

a retrea: once a year, come to a reg1o!'..al conference or:..ce a year I 

come on a o1ss1on overseas once a year and then begin to take part 

1n the ;'1ork of the local. Fede r at10n Campa1gn for the UJA . 

• .o..fte r you train SOIl!.~body) mot1vate him, 1::ltTolve him intellec -

tually and emotiona2.l.y J teach him no-..t to do the :vork of solio!. ting 

~oney J get him OIl three t r 1ps to Israel , so he i<:no~.,s "that he 1s 

talking about, then ~'/hat do you do t'11th h!ll!.'? It is as if 
-10.{ . 

pu~ that ~ ~o use? Tnat :'ias the 

organizational side, to convl~ce the local cooounitles to beg1n to 

take these fine tra1ned, good, fresh 
" 't\\ ~""""""" l 

::.::,'1 ~ anc. put them to work 

respor.s!b1l1 t y . ". ,L had to No::-k iv1th the executl ve director s. 

to conYince them to accept this ne~'1 a:.anpOt1er. 
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I!l some cities \'Ie failed and in sooe cities "NB succeeded. At 

t he end of a process of 1 0 or 15 years I ".,111 just ~lv~ you one 

statistic. There are 68 cities ~ America t hat ~a15e more t han 

~l million. In 57 of these the c hairman of t he caI!l.paign 1s SQl!:eO!le 

'ttho ca..~ out of the Young Leadership ca.m:palgn . It 1s like a 

revolutlo~, whe~e you train a cadre a~d ~ove them Lnto ~osltlon. 

They rise to the ;:op and they take over the leadership. In some 

cities 'IThere t he executive directors couldn' t see the wisdom of 

this, t hey s a ld I Ne don It wa!1t the se young fellows . T'c.ey re jected 

the!!!. J used all kinds of excuses. The exe cutl7e directors would say, 

my old leadership 1s r~t yet ready to retire. 

Ch!cago is the most outs ta nd1r~ exa~le o~ a ctty t hat absolutely 

refused. 
~, J....: ... '.IJ: .. .... f -e","",-,","", 

The Your~ Leadershlp Cabinet ~a ena nstieeal chair~~, 

like the general chairman of t he USA. fila had ene fellotor f:N)m Chicago 
~\L. " ... l"ft k f(l. -c. 7"~ {, ...... , -~..:.·;:....i. 
~alled Robert Schrayer, ~e Chalrman fo~ the whole cou ntry. A In hls 

~Rn City o~ Chicago he had a hell of a fight to get h imself on~o 

the b02rd of hls own local ?ederatlon, because the executive d.lrec~or 

:.,as stupid and because t he lay leadersh ip '..tas elmd and couldn't see 
"'<~ 

the value of these young ~s com~~ in, mak1n~ a revolution and 

taklng over. 

Last year , the chal~ of Chica~o fi~lly was a ~, Leo~~d 

Sheman . Nno 'i-t a :riend of these Young Leadership boys, although 

he 1s about ten years older . oe never ::;:assed ~ ~1 rou.;h t he Young 

Leadership train.ing in a!l off1~lal !<[ay but in a !'lon- official way J 

he die. . Now in Chlcago '.'1e have one of our YOIlY\g Leac.ersh ip graduates • 

..Back in 
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Cleve land 1s another city wh1ch re jected them !:J.o!,e or less, 

it didn't uut 1r-tO~CSitl0~ , -
in the local leadership a:n.y of tte men :'1ho Came u? ttroue;h the 

Younf; Leadersi!lp ranks . !n most of the country i t ltlorked, z:n.d most 

o f the cities h2d ~r~ugh ~~elllgence to realize that t t ese 0075 
I,.J. 
~ to be put Lata positions of re spons1bility . 

Q. 

Is t t ere continuation? That \<la5 1n 1960 . ?'.3.S YOun5 Leader-sh!? 

de ve loped ne,,, pe ople? 

A. 

The:-e Nas a cO:1.stant pr ocess of recru1t;nent , in an':" O'.lt , oeca use 
~"... ~.../ ... ~ ;"_ /~ ''''.-t; 

i,then a ~ reached the age 0:' 40 he had to ~e: 2e t1asn't yoting 

leadership any mo~ . 

Q. 

In Israel the Young !.ead.ership 1s 70 years old . ~!rs . t':elr 1s 78 • 

. 
h . 

You have to keep :-e ON! tlng people all the time . ':;e !"'ecru1 ted more 

peo?le L'! 161 2llC. hac' 2nother I!lission. in 162 . 3!, the tl~e ',;e go t 
~ ;+ ..tll, ~O/'C.. +0 

to 163 , I for~llze~ ~ and make a cabinet ou t of it, ~ ~op?e d o~ ~ 
1'\ l\4 ,.,#--.:f" 

s .... .-... reo p; '" who ,,,e rs-no--eOOO ~!:: 9:!..eked-u~o-e !let~. In 

1 963 ".,e had a meetin,J . I asked Go1.e!'nor Eerbert L9hmen 'Co corne to 

th is meetL~g ar.~ g ive his blessing, so in the r ecords of the histor y 

of the UJA J ','19 say t hat the Young Leade r sh!p Cabinet ,'las f'orn:ed. by 

Gove rnor Leh~. It :'1as like the Constitu tional Cvn'16!'lttC::l in 

?~ iladelphia . Everybody in the firs t C~blnet got a pi=ture taken 

'.'i 1 to Go V'9 I":lor le n!U.n. :::very one of the firs t Cablne t !l:embers was 

a founde r of the Young Leadership t:l.ove;:;.ent . O!le hU!ld..~d yeazos fro o. 
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nml it \-<fl1l be history, llke the first Zionist Co~:-ess. 

'!Ihe orga!'1..1zatlon l,'!as established I formed and then bega..'Yl to 

make chapters in each city. Tnen t here was tta orga~zatlonal work 

of convL~clng the executive directors to acce?t these people and 

then '." ldening t he circle, 'beglmj""g to look for new !!..al!l9S. 

I ~'1as involved very closely L'"l the.t for ten years, from :!..960 

to 1970. I picked the chalrme:l. Some i'lere good , some !lot so good, 

some excellent. I had two executl'7e d irectors. I picked them out 

of my staff a..~d assigned them to this ~roject. I paid a tremendous - -
amount of persor.al attention t o this pro~ram. ! took these men on 

"-
trips to Dachau, t o ~'!a·ti1ausenJ to Auschw itz, s o they should really 

~Y).derstand the Holocaust . I t ook them many t loss to Israel. I 

\'nnt to e very re gional co:z:.ference myself anc. I fought with executive 

directors to a ccept t he m in eve"'::'Y city. It was a pe r sor...al structure, 

but it is fantastic in its po-.. /er, because .today it carries the whole 

';'I'eigh t of t he UJAJ 'Ilith the excepticn of maybe a dozen older men. 

The work in the cocmun1ties is d one by these men. The re are two or 

three thousand IIho Nent thr ough this t:::oa!nlng proces s. 

A second ~evelopment occurred . In the cOomunitles, the Co~Cil 

of Federations quickly Sat·f that this was a very use ful thing J so , ...... 
the commu~tles began to develop leadership trai~ng courses. Tney 

sc \..... ...., ... 
would recrult"lOO ~. Haybe only t;!<lO or three of these fellot-/S 

r \" ~ I~v~ 
~~re good enough to ~P.~ to the National CabL7J.et4J but in the local 

....... 
community the standards are different . They \'1Culd have a :::-Oll"'g 

Leadership t !"ai:llng course a.l'lri ''Ie "TQuld send people do,-r.l t o l e cture 

them. I M~!lt myself ma!!y ~cores of tlt!:8 S to tal~< to the Yeung 
'fr-fJ 'o,..} r(. ~ .... ti ,... • • 

Leadershio of .eaten, e~ ::8 ""oi'l:i:!! • - , 
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Q. 
.... .:.f> .....J 

;.J'ho organized the local YOtLTl3 1f~adershlPJ the ... YoUIlg Leadership 

~eople or the Fede~atlon ~lrector? 

A. 

It bega.Tl wi tt the initiative of the National YCU:lg Leade rs hip people 

and if the local If'ederatlon dire ctor N'as smart, he acce pted it. 

Sometimes he fought against 1t, but after ~dO O~ three years of 

'1 . "1ng dd' h • d th 1 d f \" d he'd t t ~ gn 1.0 , su e!l..-Y e :'IOU.!. see .e"ll S oc. c _ 1.0 an ',.'l'OU_ .'fI: ar 

1 t hlmse If. He :i'oul d say, I don It t'lant you fellows from the UJ..\ to 

tell me , .. ,ha t to do. I 'Nl11 do it myself, because D.Y YOl.l!lg leadership 

oust be oriented to the local needs as :'le!l as those of Israel. I 

didn1 t care . He ~as acceptL~~ the p~lnclple . 

Q. 

Could yeu ~17e me some exaoples of execu~lve directors who t eok 

the ir..itlatlve in th1s fleld,? 'NnO '((as 7ery active? 

A. 

:':1 mettory 1s not so good and I ca..'"l't pinpoint it for you . I can t e ll 

you that :L"1 1960, ' 61 , '62 , 16) and the very begl!ll11n3: years, the 

director in Los Angeles. Julius Ratne r was very enthus1ast1c about 

a Your~ Leade rsh1p DiVision. He got Chester Pl~ste in, the so~ of 

i':a."t ?1re 5 tie in, Hax Factor ?erfume s , t o be the firs t chairmal'l of tt.e 

You.ng Leadership in Los ~'\rI..geles . He nas e:'Cactly right , pe r fect. 
~ 

because if you get such a e&¥, )0 y~ars old or maybe less, to be 

the chairman of the Yo~ Leadersnlp, he 1s l1ke 24 carat gold, t~e 

el!.te. They will come a r ound him a.-"la t hey ~-I1U sit and listen. 

Los .~~les developed an excellent yOtL"lg leadership, because 
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tr.e local executive d!:'ector a6'reed :'ilth the concept, took the 

inspiration from us and took all of our material . I used to go 
~~ 

out t hereAfour t148s a year to talk to the you~ leadership ar.d 
very 

it developed into somethln6/ gocd . 

P~11adelphla also ~ot a good program going . A young boy, Saul 

Friedman, was the Vice Chair~~ of the National Young Leaeership 
~ H" ... ..;;~ 

and sold his local director , Hr . noraiitz, the idea that they should 

have one in Philadelphia . 

Q. 

Dld the National Young Leaderstlp involve ltse l : in real fund 

ralslr..g or only in organizational :-Io!"k? 

A. 

Organization leads to fund rals~. They entered into the fund 

ral~1.I!.g machlre of the local CO!!'Ijjllni ty . ",faen they 'o'Iere lucky and 

t'fe pushed them properly and the executl ve dl~ctor had enough sense 

and all of the factors ~ere right, they got to the top . Last year, 

the chairman of the Campaign in Los Angeles ' .... as I!"'.'finl?leld . He 

is 40 years old 2.!ld \'Ioen ;-Ie started ' .... i th him, 15 years ago J in the 

yo~ Leadershi~ he was 25. Ee rese up through the ranks in the 

Natio~~l Young Leadership. Ee took ass1gnm~nts all over .~er1ca. 

He gets invited to make a speecrw:1n 30ston, or in Dallas, to sit 

c.c~'1!l a!ld solicit money from their young leader:;l':.ip group. He coo:es 

in as the expert from outside ar.d he starts to raise the money 

among them. That's N'hat he does, outSide of his a.m comcunity, as 

a ~~t!onal leader. 

Inside of his C':~"!l COmIilU:ll ty, f1:'s t he began as the chalrJi1.2n of 

the 1ndu~trial division, then the chalr"~ of the local ccomittee 
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out in the valley ',There !le lives 
::'.' i.;. · "'v ..... 

and uo tte ranks. , . 3'i!l.ally he 1s 
t.k...i~_.-

r~ zeneral of t~e whole City of Lo s ~~eles ~ the Camn~ign of 1974 - ~ -
and. aga1r.. in t 75 . ?e nON gives ,:':60,00 0 a nd r"xc.s a c9.L'lpa1gn o f 

:~4 5 million . :ie 1s a perfect example of a leader Nho !'ose to the 

top a t a y01m::: age, :'Ilth a ~l l111ng executive d irectcr a...'1d local 

establishment be hind him, wi th a natlo~l fr~workJ Nlthin wh ich 

he has c.eveloped his O'lfn reputation.. In his O"rln communi ty he reached 

the top. He did a fantastically good job . He was vics chairman of 

tte national YO'...Ulg Leadershl? This year he :;'las elec t ed :as one o f 

the 12 national cha1rmen o f the whole UJA . Ee 1s the yo~~st one. 

t'iill he ever get to be the Gene ral Chai!"ma..""!. of tte UJ.A? ..!. hope s o. 

. -~ . I have conc.ucted a :OlgA-t nOH since 1973 :'l1th the uJA , ,'lith ~;r. 

Irv tng 3eI"!lstein , ''llth Er. J:.!a-.::: F1ster, ~'llth ~';r . PaUl Zuckerman . 

"' .. \~lly? They do : "not " take one ~ 1rom this Young Leadership group as 

the nex-: General Cha.1r!!"2.!l, even 1n the !l~xt one J t-..ro Or four years 

from noN' , to look. to 'the future. The Cab1.net was fo!"!ted 1n 196) 

a!ld ln 1973 there ~las a 10th ar..ni7ersary confe rence in ilashln,;ton , 

n .c. They invited me to speak . I Gai a, kol ha kavod , con~ratulatl~ns . 

You guys have really done a c eautlful job . You f~lfll1ed all 

expecta-:lo!!..S. !-!O':1 I !"muld like to as~: you to do one more th~Tl g , a!ld 

here, of course, I was not very popular . I said J by nm"! one of you 

should have been the C~neral Chair~an of the Natlo~l UJA. You are 

not be1n~ 1..:!.yi ted and you kr..ow ~"(hy: Just as in the begh "lTl1Tl;, ~'re 

had to make a revolution in t he local co~mun1tles to get you boys 

into posit1ons , I am !lO~'1 ur g ing you to oai--:e a revolu~io I!. in the 

National U.Jis.., because if t hey ~'lonlt put you lnto 90$ltion, you hav9 

to put yo~~~elves into pOSition and for ce your ~ay in. 
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Of course, t h1 s was not var,,! pO"9ular · ... lth t he 

nobody l1ked t hat speech 7ery ~~ch, but I liked it . I think ' ..... e 

;?o.r e coml:l6 to the t1me '"here I not the next chair man, but the one 

after him, Nill be Gorden Zac ks from Col~m1:us . He was gHIjo .,=the 

cna1rmtL of t he Young: Leadersh1p Cab ina t ~'/hen he Nas 35 ,.~ars old . 

Ee 1s ~y r1ch, indus t rious, froo. the i-!l dwes t I a perfect tyPe fa:" 

you to study as a sociologist , keen intellect, total emotional 

commitment . He ti1ll be, I th1nk, the first ex- Ycu..'1g Leadership 

chairrren to be the General Chalr~ of the tihole USA . I think 

mayi:ie t'fO or three y~ars froo. nO"ll I t!'!ey ' .... ill ':le ready for hl0. I 

hope so . 

Q. 

i,~'hat about the l,.forren t s Division? 

A. 

The Hon:enl s D1vision 1s a ouch shorter story. I didn 't start it 

so I dont t know what the found1ng phl1osopay ~as . I think the 

philosophy ';-las that a ~ift froe a \-loman is an extra gift to the 

~aapaign. ! think it 1s no more than that . The belief was that, 

1:1 America, women have the1r o-..rn money or they get an allo~'lance 

from the husband end if they are very careful , the7 Can save $10 

or $100 . ~ihy shouldn't ~re try to get extr a gifts from the women? 

The first Women's Di vision cha!roan was selected :-lith an eye to""llard 

social prominence, soc1al 1mporta~ce. It was tte sister of William 

B.ose'OWald, <I ~!rs . Adele levy. 

Q. 

She ~'las a contributor on her own. She gave a qlJ.a!"ter of a ~ill!im 

dollars to the UJA. 
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A. 

'+~fu ' 48, but the :·To~en's • Division ';'las started before that . I 

dO!l't l,.:not'l exactly :4hat year, "out it :1as already ill existence in 

'48 . She proved her poL"lt ttat a :>toma.'"1 1 S gift is an extra In-

divldua.l gift. It n;.eans plus money and this 'lias t t.e first slogan 

of the Homen' s Division, t1Your dollars are 'Clus dollars. t1 - , That 

was the first idea behind it and this idea succeeded. Again, the 

whole question ~.,.as that the National UJA had a 'Clan a"1d ::Ill-ryel1 
".<t ~ to sell it to the local comm~~ty Federation, the s~e bUsiness . 

In some Federatlor~ they accepted the idea of ~o~n ' s Divisions 

and in so~ Federations they said no , if the 'Ilocan '-~ves ""100 .e-"'" "!f _ 

the man will take it al-lay ~c. g ive $ 900 instea.d of ?l , OOO . 

Q. 

In many families Nomen really have their own JI:.o~ey. 

A. 

You alt-Tays have a liberal, a vis1ol"..a!'Y attitude and :rou have a 

reactionary attitude. If an EX9cutlve D1rector ;'lants to f1nd a 

"reason to say no J ~ this 15 his reaso!!. . If there 15 a rich 'IIidot'l 

who has a lot of money of her a~J then let her be approached by 

the Een's Dlv1s1ol!.. Let them go to her and. make believe she 1s a 

~. The arguI!lent ~'l'3nt baek and forth, but year afte r year the 

~';omen I S Divis10n grew stronge r 2I'..d stror..ger . 

Q. 

I un~erstar~ that the Women's Division was started by i:rontor . 
• 

A. 

!::s, he sta.!'tec. it in 11.;.7 , or 146 . I really don ' t !mow which year . 

Q. . 

Did he also start a local Women t 3 D1vis1o~1 
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A. 

::e couldn' t start anyth1n..;' local. You t!!Ust unc.erstend the dT"..2.I!llcs. 

The National Director of the UJA could ~ever start anything 

locally . iUs relatlol!S!'!ip with the local people wouldn 't make any 

difference. Schwartz' relatlor~ hlp with the local ~opl~ was 

pe r fect because he never fought with theI!! . They thought he was a 

god because he never got into an arg-...:..cent ..,1 th them . He al:>lays 
tl.f. v~ 1);,",,""""-

gave them ~'lhat they 'i'lanted. T':1,e only thl~ ite could do if the 
,f'r,,,,,,, 

local people Nouldn't agree, "'las to say , I will split :'I4.t-h you , 

don't want to :'1ork th:-ough you . I doni t ,-rant you to be oy agent. 

I den't want to have aIJY connections ;l{lth you . I will make an 

ind.ependent UJ).. comlttee . Ecntor use d to threaten this all the 
<_ 

time , but never did it. Scrrllartz never "Ithreate!le:i it . SChilai"'tz 

d1CL~ 't f16ht with the co~1ty at all. 

• • 

I lived with the comcun1ty . ht the beginning there was a 
~; "' ... $ 
t8Ppi':lle state of tension and f1Jhting \"l1th them . '!'hen I greN more 

mellow. It was ah/ays a struggle t o conv1.nce the:;] of someth1ng, 

bUt I never ~de a-~ foolish threats . I ~anted to ~ave seperste 

campalgn3 in ~dO places, Ch1cago and Los Angeles, but I never 

threatened them, because I never had the 02ck1r~ f!'om :ny mm. peo,?le, 

r:q O" ... -n C~ neral Chal:'!Dan and ~e executive comml ttee or my 

cabinet . If you doni t l'I.a"Te their ba cki.n.g, hCY.'I ca.'"l y'Ju th:-eaten 

to do some thing. 

The ;';omen l s :;)1vlsion gre"i stron.;er and stror~er by having -
good chairmen and by hsving a strc~~ sense of cammit~ent . You 

kn<Y.'I 'Romen ,'Ihen they take sOl!;ett1ng an. ¥ny 1s ::adassah the 

s :ro~est Zionist or;?.!!.!zation in .!unerlca'? ',locs!1 are ;nuch more -
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devoted 'Go a project t han men s re. 5ere it ~N'as a b1 g money proje ct. 

Q. 

'4as t here any kind of coordina tion be 'C'4een t he :4orne n ' s Di'!isic~ 

o f the 'UJA ==.ni t he nad:asssh, : ouncil o f Je~'l ish ',loDen? 

A. 

)1 ,.......; like 11 vln.g on ~'10 separate pla~ets. A ,·,0ma....""l in :Soston, Dorothy 

Soector, '"as very active 1n 
I J":'{ 'J'1. /,.~ . • : ........ ,:..-~ ..,.,.. 

tte nadassah. -~ never ; ot to be t he 

?Jatlonal P!'9 s 1':'e!lt. She ,'laS als o very active in the UJA :'loG:enls 

Div ision . I ~'las thinking about her a s t he National Chal!"!!l2.n. S he 
I""otsT .k, "'~ ~-< 

1s the q" ilor;;i:ee-t example I can. ~1iBok of I a 'dOma.!l who ~"as active in 
) " ... . "" .. ~, ..... 

Hadassah and also rose to the too in UJA ~;ou:er.$ j·!OS t o f the ilomen 
. A 

','lho were at the t op o f tr.e UJ:", !latl onally or locally , t.,~re ~ood 

members of t he Hadassah chap t er, or g ood ~embers of the Council of 

Jewish ·,'lomen. 3ut it's different being a !:!.ember and ce1~ a leader 

and II m talii:1ng about leac.ers . The leadership of t he Natlot'..al UJA 

and the local UJA coom1ttees grE! 'lt u,? saparately and inde pende ntl.y 

and t here .. tere ::10 c onfll::ts "lith t he o t her 'lIot!en ' s organizations . 
~ . ~"....!d " .. T 

If a -..,ocan 4-e- active in Eedassah , llhe love3 Israel J ..0 S!lC oarm:r: 

say no t o Eadassah . $365 lu !l:heon 
,.,~ 

for the Eleder-a t 1on Campaign, she 1s ·.'lorking llke r1el1 month aft~r 

month to get peo?1e to give '~ :365 J ~l a day . 
,..... ". s.s:~ I'1 

In nadassah t here is a S25 donor lunc?!eon, ~ :a ~~ lOO c.o!:.or 
11 ,,-, ',' -" ..,., .J I ,~ ". _ , ",,,,, ..r. o~ ~.U ;i '''u : ,... c. .... .-.o J 

luncteon. A~en make ~ore ;oneyy~ tte UJA toan t h-ougb Sadas sah . 
f:::. ru"c,( ~ i.. ~ 

So s he I s a good mem~r of nadassah J a good ::nCr:loer of t he sY""....agog':.le , 

~tc laa1e! ' gUl~ or the Sis t erhood , a good [!!em~er of t t c Counc il 

of Je~'lish :iomcn . She t 5 a gooc!. me mber of e ver7thL'"lg . 3ut ~ ... here 1s 
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s he a leader? She is a leader in t he UJA CaopalSl . I ~'l ould say 

t hat the 'domen ' s Divi s ion gre;.( and develo!J'9d becaus e of the quallt:t 

of t heir l e a c.ers h lp . It '{Tas superb . From :irs . Levy t o i'!at11ia 
:',', , 1( 

3ral:af~. In he :=- day she :-ta s su?erb and ?aulette" ;ias an exc~llent 

chai r-e"', and 31aLlle CY7 .lS :H nik ·,.,a5 fantastic . The present c ha 1:'-

!!l..al'l 1s r'!rs . E&senfeld fr oe Pr OVidence I Rhode Island . She has such 

quality and. elegance . TheI"9 -""as Fanny Shenan and !-Ir s. Karp . This 

1s superb hunan material. 

Q. 

I see t hat !!lost of t he se Women's D171s1o!l le:at!e rs a:-e n ot Ne~ ... ~orkers. 

, 
~. 

T:1'lat's right . There was only one. The second reas on for the success 

was t hat t he :'10men were alway s ;.,1111ng t o t a ke a rig}.: and try so~~ -

t h ing new. T'aat l s what I liked about them. They "" Quld sit ani 

stud] a!U t h ink and they would m ite some psycholo$ ical s u rvey. They 

would have a big mee t 1.ng . Boston is very conservat1 V'"El J s o ... ~'ll 

only make the Jump up t o $ 500 . Los Angeles and hollY"!ood are more 

flamboyant J so :ie ' ll make t he next j ucp ~l , 000 . Ne 'rf Yor k :'lould 

ah .. ays follot'l the lead . Ne:'1 York !lever gave the lead . !Nhe:r: t here 

:'las a Sl , OOO lunclt.e on 1!l Los lUlgeles , Xe ... York ,"'ould have a Ul, OOO 

luncheon. In Chicago ,..then they agre9d t hey :'louli try a $ 2 , 000 

:'/otnen ' s lunchaon, !-:ew Yo!'1,-: tried a ~": 2, OOO '"Homen's luncheon. I t 's 

rea che d t~e po lnt '"here there are !lO"tf ~10 , 000 !!l1.::.! mum ~.,tomen l s 

Div ision luncheons . _ -
Q. 

'Iou're go1n.:S' to tell !!Ie that this is not t heir husband's money '? 
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A. 

I think !lot, because an..v :'100f!r:. can g l \re 31 0 , 000 if her husoa!lC: 

is giving 8 50 , 000 . 
"I\ i . ;"'t f'\'~ I "" """-- .. ~ :.. ... ; 

Ee ~~ld:n' t; give ::; ,, 0 , 000 J bu~ he \'louTd"let 

her ;1ve GI O, OOO . Nrn'l it' 5 a question of her prestige in the 

local CCIll.-'"'UIll ty. The Wo~n I s Liberation groups are much s t r onger . 

She tells h1.!!!. I t1ant to be in the lead . I want to g ive my Oi>1ll 

money . I want to give ~lO J OOO . ce says to te !'", wnat do you mean 

your money, it's rrfj ~oney . She says no , 1t's not, because I l'lorked 

for 1t too . Dl d you eve r hear 'domen ' s 11cc r atlon people? I i-fork 

too . I brou;h~ up tte chl1dr2n. I ran this house~old . I did as 

much i'lork as you :lid in your off i ce. DO!l't tell me 1 t 's your money . 

I 'liant to give $10 ,000 . !':aybe he cuts dC'tm to $40 , 0 00 , 1:ut I dO!l't 

thin.k so. We have almost !lO cases like this . I th~n.i( it's the 

saEe principle, extra money. That1s the hu~n psychology . She 

comes on her separate women's missions . She has a separate cash 

collection coc~ttee and 3he has her separate p~ogra~ ~t the . 
National Con!"ereuce in Dececber every year . I e has r eached the 

,. o)~ 
po i nt !lOW 'Nilere "'Ioten are producL'"!g !!lore than ~ of the gr oss 

Campaign . That ' s fantastic , $50 million through their o:m initiative. 

Q. . 

Have you ever considered young women's leader~hlp? 

A. 

Sure, I did, but ttey 're not dol~g i t . You have to have one person 

arouTl.d t..,ho 'llil1 do it, around !·(not!!. to build and. \>/ho ;r/!ll put tae 

ti~ and atten~lon into it . ~fley really do it, bu~ they do~'t 

create a se.?ar ate orgcnizatlo~ . Tt/ha t they do 1s look :or j"ou..'1g 

·; lrls , 25 J 3 0 y-aar old youn..g married womer.. :'T1th one ch11d 2....'1d 
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they bring her right into the ;-lon:en ls co~i-:tee . Tr.ey don 't make 

a separate cOIilllllttee out of it. He~rbe for them itl s right. 

Q. 

Could you have created a 51r1s' division? 

A. 

I don't },"'l"'Ion. YoU!l.g g1rls , 20 year aIds, a~ students at un1ver-

slties and I think it's better to have a st'..ldents' division ','11th 

boys and 61r1s together . 3etween the ages of 25 and 35 there 1s 

a huge difference. At 25 you have a young 1I!2.-"'Tled i'10rnan Iii th no 

children, at 35 a married flO:nan 'rtlth t:'10 or three ch!ldren. She 

1s already a diffe rent tY!=le of persOI! . They are in t·1Q S6p2..:-ate 

(·lorlds. A 25 year oli man ;.rho 1s starting: out as <3. your..g la't'ljer 

a~ a 35 year eli ~~ who 1s an established lawyer, t t ey are both 

lawyers . They bot~ go to the ir offices . Or they ere both architects, 

storekeepers, whatever . T.~ey can be 25 o~ 35 years old ~ they'll 

still have somethi!'!.g in common 4 A 25 year old marr1ed ~'10D:!an and a. 

35 year old marr1ed woman don't have ~~thlng 1n common anymore. 

T:'le older one 1s already over the line . 

Q. 

-..rce re I s the l1:J.e? 

A. 

!-!aybe 30. :35 to 45 are the Sa,I!!e . There I s no d.iffere::lce. Toe 

chi ldren are a little older , that's all, but they are in the s~ 

psychological, mental and social frame~'1o:'k. T'nls one has problems 

;:<{ith her cnilc.ren ~'/ho ~ eight years old. Tee othe r one has 

problems with her ~11iren ..,ho are e1ghteen years old. , the sane 

prooleos • . 
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A. 

Sure J but Paulstte ~'las !l9yer in her hometO'/m very rruch . She ~'ias 

travell ing all the t 1me . In all the aC~lve years of he r life} soe 

'lIas almost never in he r o· ... n ccnmuni t y, so she could n,=ve r 'oe presl -

dent of th~ ?ec.eratlon. She ?tas never the re. 

T~e ~-lomenl s Dt7islon 1s "tlorth a whole study by itself, believe 

me. I Nould criticize myse l f and the men's adm1nistrat 1on of the 

UJA because \'Ie neve r really gave the '.'1o!:ren as much time , attention 

end support as they want ed, as they needed and as they had a right 

to . They deserved it and we never ;;2ve them e!'lcu;:h . They al~'1ays 

cocplalned about i t and then they al"trays s e id, we'll go ez:d C!O our 

O'/m bus ine 5 5 • 
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)1.)1 muo N!U'J) '"tI' '!) ope " .,,, ,"'0 100 ~ onn 1'j)~m 
'U nl!) l"'\lm l!l' ::t Oil .illlTllO Oll'l'Jj7 ""ryOil Tluru 

'N "'l'tl'!) "ll'lfl N. ":1 .'N' lNil D'n UN ~n( rou m~ TlI'CD 
,"170 m+." 0" ',nN i'1 .011n TI'lllD ''fmm jl'ro ,\?!IN 

J~il T1U':11 'nI "K''O' ')'iUDO 'D~" l ' lN ~;no ,VJ)!I W 
70 1Wl'O::fil nl)'im?v 1'1'O ,., ,or,:1l .'TI'e }111m 1',:::Ji1l 
28-:1 .on)'"T7.Ji1 O' :::JY.1NDil7u 1'1 l:Jl:JNDil TllN:::JU1n 'nil J,11t'tn 
~'1 mmN' ,m ,C1l,m TI' :UC, '"WtJ1N TIN )1'1) Nlil 1l'OlJ 
-n ~n"Dlil 01' nl':.ru ' ~'.:I Op7n.~'tI .l "il",:C l r.l)D~ .nDr,m 
.nm!)~ OJ'l1JJOil:nN urn ,"TJ7.l'''p:t l'l:lQ]l) nl'TN'\!.I SO 

)UO)') . o'~:m",pil 1'D!)no i'l:::t,!) In'Q '::> lYJlpJ )'tIlil ''''jTo'l 
"'" n" niH nl1)l 'OU ']yl!lJ l'P:utm TUmn TIN lO:::J},I'Y,"W 
TI':JlrJil 1)1ml'll)"TnN .1NOf)ltn n~»l:l O~"'Ni1 ')y )DTI~ 

1!)ilO" "0':1 '",:1 2 ~ )!l) ,o'n'<'m lOP!) P') l~nil 
)'UO)l) ."n 250,000 1'0 onro :lnMil Nli'l .nnO)lil 

: l''U1 TIN "":!II:) 

onN 1:J ,111\!.'V? 1?y no" nl'lN ,Ot,UU .p'!)tw.I rO in ON" 
ilO" 'N1YJ'" ir"Ii'" lil'I!Jl':) ON ,'" 'I!J'ttI ill':))J ':7Jp:, O"'~' 

."m»o'I!JO"ltm'11!:lil'" il';"'I!J 
,)O"'t.Y.) "~tm 1976-:1 . .,) n )1')0 '=-n '1''0:1, 0"Ul Nlil 
1"=-n,,lI'tI:l ' 'T nyr"J N?ItI nottl~ ttln ,~ ,i1'Q'Tn nHlYJO 'V'Un'I!J 

,il')'tJn 0)1)"" non"":J 
'r.!.p'1 '1':1 i1!:I1YTIil i1"'T'd) nJ.'O)'l 0» V'J""1!) N~' ' l'tOJ. 30-J. 
ilDn,l':)i!VJ U' J.il ll)~ rnan ' !)" V:J1il Oin.JN '"l''"l)'Uil ')!:l nN 
il"Nl ilP''"lJ:JlO '"l'!:I'O 'Or!)!) >>'In 0" ,mNJ. .1W)I':) m'r.!. N'il 
The Deooration Day) ' NI':)J. 31 - :J .nll~' '1'''~il OlP)'!) 
nN "'Y!)il' mil )"') N" ,0 " U'O 0'"T1'I!J0.' l'n O " il'"\NJ. 
""'0 il' n n'J.)l':)il }ll~':J ,o"n O)~ 1l1N' '"T~ n ' DOil ")l)l';l 
400 m!:lnn'lJn:J ' )1" J. 4-J. p'"l oupnn o)~n .nl'n"T!:ln ~ 

'1)I1OJ .'N'ttI' lVO' Ol '"ln n':JlI':) 'J» t'~li1 0'tI ."''''np 'l'~) 
nN Y)J'l)Jl'U l ' ''V'I 0''''0 ill' ,n ilonn "J.p:, J. l tt1n il'il ill 
1967 'NO ')!l7\!J n:mN ,OO' . l ' ,n ~0N1:J' 1',::l:J c ' )i'!:lt7il 
3l-J }I)~l\!.l C.".,.Ui1 c ' I':)'lnil l'J j1lil N" 0''' ' )"1 c'o'J' 
J " il"lN "')'iJ 1m' ,mNO ,)"u))N . ''''"T ll',o"o nm ,' NOJ. 
O',nND -m,' P"Tlyn P" ""tt1prl:l :l,WO il'il " n)O:l 
-il ,mo ."'"T1il' il iL)' "TOil JlN "T'ottlil' c'J.!»il :nl)~;O on' :l 
,1''I\)y))''U !:I" '!:l ,n'I' !j:,"T!:lil n::!»l0 , i1)J:ll , ~'Nll'tl 1') .Bonds 

10/23192 

-)/:Jil ''ON' cil')':ll ili"'ON 'iljP n':1' D 
l»n!:llil (uJ,-n) n1nlNOil n'"T1il'i1 n':l 
"TI"'IN ,iDil "'1!J\:)U .O'Olil n'OYJ 110n,O ~1"\!lt) , 

: ""':1 'P' l1U ,"1 1'lJ0:l n'lltlil l'(IN1lJ 
1\!.1N~ . "1'1"0 01'J. Ql.I"\:) U:l ill1:m o 'om 11'0\:1 non,o" 

ilNl'OO ilon"" i"Ii'''DN "''Til':l ilUl ,mxm niD'ln i11ilJru 
ONn" ,'N't/ 7tr.1 yY)l1"I' Oin.JN ",nlil nl)l"Ti'l rom .mnn 
}lP'1"I 1m !iV')l7,J1\) il» ! lN~"T "Tl» ! ~1l'lJlN 1U1 1"M' 
",J.111l ~ 1nl':1 :ll'tlnil ipm' "'N 1!:li!VJ UJAJ 1ll'1nn!:ll1;O 

.e lY"': ' '; J."mN ' "Tln" 
.n'J.lr.Iil ~ ~,!:C Nl'lJ) '\lro 1967~ In' ) V'JT'1!:l "':111' 
ilD'O:1 'tin Nli11967""J .'N'ttI' l1N pln, '1':11955-0 on, N11"1 
")0 , 'lJ.'~ t'l))N n'J.10., l'(IN'O "", C'TV10 1"1~ n!ll1'Oil 
nJlfUJ N1l"I 'N"W' '1'U ilOPP c!lQI'O UN) "'nl1 1'Uil 
'N''lJ' l::l J.'Pil }I'lD'lJ "ilP i1}1'"Tl1"l ' NO:l 16-:1 .nU!:lpUl 
' Nil '::1M O" lNi1 ",n'~ l1N '~NJ ttI'"l') 'NOJ. 19'"'J. . "TI:J'O'" 
'tin V'J"l""\!) .il'»mil nN nn~n il't'lP'T '"VlH n ' l'1l'"Tl . ')lQ 

}I):N/] iTlil "~' N~ N1il .Cl"l'n 1lYYh l)"U'<J1iO n1J.lCiI m 
''lJY 0')'0 nN ,n'DOil '1'U ''''~il 'liN.,,' :l'Ol' ,''O1!:l V!'D nN 
,lUO')' l nNnN .CJFWF""il 'YJN1 l1N1 O"nNi! 'ON""-,oo,, 
::l'l11 'NJD 2S~YJ ,':no ,~'I!):l n':llOn 'ON' ')l'::l S-n "nN 

'nil V:J"""1!) .""Jl'lYTD 11N::t' .. , nnn'Dl':I l0"T'"1!) 'JILl ""ilu6 
11 U!:O 1 ",,,,npn ",:Jln"N O:J'O,'1':I "':JlI':)n ,~ nN p,n, 
20-::l .,)n l'17C 25 ,'n n1'l:J"nnnn .ilj7UC n)I'Q:J ,,1'JN 
':7YJ "'-':In ' lt7J1Pil n ' :UDn ~ l'(IN'"ln n'Oo' Y'ln 'NT.l:l 

il'J'lJooil 'iJN' l1NO )!:l~n:J pUO l"T'J.l ,1lJ1N "lO'D ,'IN'\!.I' 
1,n l"~ 25"" ' 1"' 0 "I!:lUO ilplpl "N1'lJ1"l1 ":1'ON '1' 
']v ~ln,' )tioo 1l!nj7.1 ""n" N,riJ "TY1) ilt O,~O . lOHOJ. 
0'\) n,noo ,F-86 """0 il'TlPO "T'O 'lin" iWlP'::l'U m'1'Oil 
}I'"Tln 01' umo ,'l:lttlN tnI 'O)!:l) 'NOJ. ZZ-:l .'N"l'l)l) ')D1""l!) 
' "T1i1' ')l ilJO'O "'~10 }I"TU ''ON) ,OY1!J'Oil m')o ']),I UN) 
' NDil ::l'"lil'lJ ''Yil ,ilOO,o ~11!l1lYJ O' l'ONO cl'N ili"'ON 
40,0007 }l i"1i' n\)'lJ 11)::!P11" YJp':l "n no'1'U "tIN"lil 

0» P"Q)il nn'::l'iJ 'llP ",N' 1"'0 1l"H V'J"1!l' . nu~"p 
' ,"n nN 'lJl!J1 c"'~on O'P'''" nrrrtl:l n!:l!l D'lJ .C'UO 

.0'1!JNl1.)il , ltil::! 

1N ,::l" n'"ll'O O"::!'"lNn YJN1n 'J.'O)1 ~N ''iJpnil J.':lN ,no 
1117025 N'1'U 01ptn l::lttl", ,l'''O'ill »11'00 NlfIW l:ll'(lil roN 
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"UYl'J 0 ' :::>1::1 ' U!:Ii"1'tl 0 ' 11!.l''lIil ?).1 O:::>t7i'l 
. i'lll~il ?y m"ili'il l ' ;ml il O' 1j1)'Jil :l11:l .m'mpil 
'fino n~::ul':l n:::>''UO n1";,\1';'1 ~ O"N lO, 1n'" 'PN"\!.' 
n!npn nNl ;m'il .1l\;mll il'll!.l'll '!lJ'lI il'::I11~il n1l0ll' 
n"'])1 J1)IV:l .'I'·n'Ol ':TYJ 0 'l'J1::1!.lil ill:::>1::1 nnl'J' ml:),),il 
to n1tl:)il nl::l"\N """ilP n"?).11 M11'Nl'J i'1,::n,!To1 n'1N'O 
il1' ?!ol iloom N' il")Ij1 no',p .ilp'10N nrr.,. iltmmil 

.on' n J,!:IOJ 

l'll'::I11!3il 'IItIN1 ~ i'J.Nl ,nl)lrJ' i"1VJ1n nn O' lJil lO1' 1!) 
l}lI::1:J .mll'Jli'/li'l n":l) l'Jil l'llOlJi'D n ' :llOil ':TYJ nt7.m ?v 
HmO\!) nIDl":l 0pl Nli'1 .1 pm:l 'N1'O' m'11) nN 1'l'J!olil 
(missinos) mn7'im 1')1NJ. ypYJli'l '111 '()jNl'J . 1967·:l n'J10' 

nN U':llYJ ' 1J ,'N1'O" ,"'TJil" l" '\!lJ mmil nUM' 
O'l' iU1.lJ 1j7l'Jni'1 N1il .'N1YJ' ':::>1!:1 nNl i'lN1YJil nWr.JYJrJ 

p 1 01'111' 'YJ"i'l i'l""N 11}lf)' nlnWl l'P i'D!oI!)li'l .0"1')1::1 
i'lp?nOi'l" mpli'l .il,'10i'1 n ' J le? omm n N lrODYJ il' N 
'l'Ii'UO IN.J nl,'npil 'N ."n'lJ'il ~W'il n::l!.l10" ·' " O'YJ), 

':7YJ O'U'llO:l n':ll1lil nN In'W O"Jil 1"\::11) .iP1'JJ.l'N1\!J' 
1956"'J .Jl'nWJ':)Y)O il"::lJ 1'J!ol N' n101Jilil1N .1973·,1967 

iWl 1966-1958 l'J ; ' ''''0 85 1957"'J i ll"'l'J 75 11il ,,1 
.i1J'tI' "11 ll'~n:J' 64·60 1lJ I'lOlJiln 

i'l:l!lil O'rJ ' il n'Utl n on':n:J '1m< "'t1}1J1 1967"J'O ilN"'\l 

J l'lJn "J ,J " il1N nnil ' '\!J nO::ll!.l ?!olJ II 1U1N' n ' :nOil 

."U1PJ Jl'llnil m)'i'llOil l'l1N ,"'N , i'1111i'll PH,"' 
OlNnJ 1p~J ilj7tl)l ,ilV.t;m ,,' 'TV ,(CJF) n l'::I11!m TI:s)JU:J 
nno lill~ ,'1Jit7 ilnl:JJ. il'il N' .nln1Jn nl'n'T!3;:') nnr;w 

o n "Ot'U O'l' illO 11J'7J N' .'lnl'lJO Y::IJO' ",,1'( ))'N" 

nWIJ i'li"1ON..J. ' 1li'l'" " J '!:Iil nN '~!li1' onlJJ i'l'il"YJ 
"'J 'U:) 1m 1'i1Uil ')'10.' Olnm .'N'WI ':7'0 ilm'p ":Jy O PN 
ICorfer~ of ?rc:siden!iJ·il O'N''I'.I)il nl'!.l ll : O'l!:ll) ')YJ 1967 

,1953""J 11!.l ))"'\N1lil' ;-t,ni'1\!J of Major jewish Organitallons 
'l'J'U1 )!Ilia OYJ1lIU ,AIPACll1 ; 1966""J V1 »"l:lj? "110 i'1J!)il 1N 
')'tI . lTll'l)/!) 1P~ iln'i'l m 'N1'l1' We? lobbyingorganization·J 
nY\!JJ. O' l1i'l'il ')10il m)nN.J1ro nyu N' roN 0 '»))1N 

nN l'njJ 1YJN nl' ::I,1!)il 'm '01i'J':Ji'l 11\!J'DJ .Cl,'f'I 
v:nil OiTON .n'JllJill:J 'i"!.lJ nPJl1lil DlNlJ nl'nlilil 

: 11'lt.m llJ 1N n'Jll:Jil 11lill:J nN 1''T)'" 'I'(:) nmUo(Oil n'I'T1il ' il n'Jl1l'" 'N 'nm"nil N' O)I!) 'IN'' 
1U"\Nil ~ n,,)J,:Jil mY.J\!r.'1il ' ::I·ON ,11i11.l '~J lillY 

N'i'lYJ 0l'lJ1'.) ,'11J' ::I "1'::1 1111N' "I"nn illli'lD N'il .m:n'On 
i'll'iO' 11lJl C ' 'llil'' \!J' ONi'I , i'lt"'O!)'" i'l7N'Oi'l TIN nu"l'J 

. "re 1N O;trOO 
10'Pn 1O ,nY.n:mi'TUnil n1l:J,U n).l!J'tli'D ,ilj.7'1DN ''Tlil' 
'Ji"1DNi'I ''11n'il O-Wlpil .0 'P1", 01')lOP II '»))1N 

non?o:J ilPTlON '1,..,' Tll'!.ln i'U''ON'''' o,um nDn?o:l 
TI}IY.IJ .)l ')1)'N:::> J1 101 1P!ln' In'~i'I N" ..,l,)Y}il O" !.lil 
n',p::Iil Ol,'ni'l n!i)110 i'1'1il'l 'N'\!J' ?YJ i'ttV:Ip.., ?y PJ.NJ'lil 
nN U,' O .,.", NJN ')y) nlJ'l1:::>00i'11 n'nl':ll"Ji'l lnli'lli'U 

il'i'l 1948 '1nN .i'lP' 1I':1N '1,..,' In n:l'lln' i'111:l11 PJl'(J'l'" 

,''111)J .Cl'p!ln nN lO'?YJil lOA·m on'ni'l n~1D'O "'1'1" 

''tI~ ilTI1N i"lYi'll lID'OTl nN 101')0) ':1"00 m 11'::10 
nnil' 'J:J nN O"D n"::I' H l11J.'lI J YJn N1i1 . t N n'Jl.I'.)il 

. ''Y::Iil i'U' 1l m '\l1D' 'O))~il ",::Iil 1?vJ. "N 'P'VJ.l ilP'10N 
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In','o "ilPO O 'l'tI,!), l:l''Oi'il O' 1 1i'l' O ')'i'lll'J . 'UJ1UJ 
11lNJ':J 10") O' J-nli'lY) ,lJl!lYJ:l lnN 'n ,nol'J t'ON ,'pYJlll0l 
lo t ilO:::> i" N'il ;'1~\!.'il ,n1Nll1J oom 'N"l'O" o ',"'n '!)'N 
i'l"n .0'nlJ'li'l P"ll' l'lJ lDt:I!) ""J 4"J . i'lrJn'r.m l'tIon 
!.l'1li'll n ' :uDi'l )'lJ" OlD)'!) 1!3'" "1'J 5"", ~Vil 1'J 'O 
""'ili'J. "'P')!) m1'l1 nln'tlN"lil "'Y'lIJ .il'mni'l "'rJn'oi'1\!) 

'JlJ ,n-nllJ J1JN ':m'tl lY'1m "l'J. "'lY '''''YJ nlJnn .m:l' 
?lI ilon'1;) l1'1::Iil J 1l.I n1:::t1N ':Jl ltni'll il~lnJ pli"lil 

n ' Jl1lil "'1J'l'J' 1YJj.mil 1YJ'!) ."'pnYJ )"nt ' NW' .'1'1''0' 
"TnN'J:J 1rJ1Jl ,1"!) ' 11m O))')P ,p u n . 'N')Nil O'J lru'!lt:Il':I ''lI :ll'tln 'Tpm, l!To1 n ' JlOil ':7YJ '\!IN'il "'lIl':Iil . 1'" 100,000 

.Jll:Jm'i'I 'N''lI' \}.Il'J' J " i'l1N mlil' n10")]'lil 
11l1il' J n'J.lr.lil 1r;w1;) nN ilm"ll 0 '1':1'''' l'l\!.I'O 1'I1;)n,o 

"OnpJ "UY:l l il':::> ,YJI'< ,11':1' ''' omJN 1'!.lrJ 1=1 ':J!ol . ilp',l'J1'< 

'001'1"" .1'Ull'lltlNllJ 'N''I'.I' "'l\!JJ 1959·l:n P ' " "'J ''i7J 
O' J''n nn'11YJJl iP"Olli'J. Ul(YJ 'nJ 'On 1 'I':IJl" , 1980·:l 

1n"J. "I'P7:Jil1 "N"'!31!3il " 'lIJ Oil nN n'J llJJ l'llN1' 
: 11lN 1967 ')!)' n'JlO'" 'J!ol ""N1'U' OY n ' 'Tli'I' l'llilllm 
'l'U'..,J 1'11000 nlD'Tpni'l ?).1 un ?:JU re 11 i'1!)lPnJ " 

l'il "'\'tINJ .il1..,' ilTI'i'l "P'tI il'il ~'NJ. J::IOil ' '1'.1/'0 .n'JlOil 
."'OTt'" !.ln7.:1 1DlJ ,1957/ 1956"'J ."mryy lr" O'l'm O'!oll"N 
, ' O!ol!)·1n l")!.l ..,'il i'1l .n'JlOi'l JllO)JilJ n,,,l N" il"!.l ilnm 

n'\!JOl'J nlJO'O ilP'1ON ' 'Tm' 1\!J\11'O ')'0 !.l::lJ I':I lOtJ'tI ilN1J 

· 0 " ,n"" 1''tI0r.l 101il .il ' J.YJ1Jll 'N'\!J' OllP 'J!ol nO"ND 
n1pn 11 .fl'Jl.I'.)" "lJ1l'J ilYJi' i1!:Ilpn i'lfl'il 1967 1Yl 1959 

1'?).1 , pJX1:J illil il)Y.I'J .O' l'J'JOi'I nN 'JH ')N .i1I.)i'Y.I "'!31PJ'l 
,r:nil " . i'Il'cnn i'lJ'l11O !.l'm' ' 1J Ol:::t!.l ~ONO ~'pYJil' il'.., 
n'?:I':::> il"T'Yl i'UyJln l" 1~ 1967 'Nll n'Y.INU'tI 1)" '010 

"I'O'N'tI" , tr.lU" n ' :l ' I)' !.l"a? ' i:J i"l' l')J 'WJlp il l1'JJ 

"1'f"1'lIl '10:1 ,Jil'U il'lllnn iln'il ':1 ,'l'!) Oil"" TIln)1nil 
." il1p' 'i'1\!JOV 'n 1 l'OY 

?!ol T'-nlro '(11 1967"J ilP'1ON l'll1il'J 1!)i10n myo\!JO nN 
n!)lprtJ .0 "YJ'Y.Iil) O'\!Jll)n il nll'llJ n'J.lOil m,'!oI!) YP1 
11'< n':l)l'li1 'ON'1J )Jil lNU)l"'110 '''il 'TI':I!.l ,nn'tli'l non?o 
n'Jlr.'Iil nN il'Jl,1n N1il . mmn nN ..,,":Jy ~'J"il .""no -Ui'l 
n'll1il"il i'U' 10, ~nOOil O'U ?YJ 10!.l1l '1'1 'I!:lnOl"'!) 11l1ND 
., 1947-:J l)t'l'" n'll.l'.)' nPlJ."nnili'1\!J ,nre . ilTIOpil l J 7YJJ. 

?YJ nr.n' 49·J i'TT'1' iOn ""0 1SO·' 1948·J 1 '''11 11"l'J 1 Z5 
·J111""0 65 n'lJle? nl'lJ"N'lilil l'il 195)· :J .11"1:) l O)'"'J 

nort1r.J ?\!I "",,!)1Nil '1nN .11"l'J 60 "v ,!:I'tI"J ,TI' 1955 
uru nl''Tlpill OP 0 1' n1l'll' J " m N l'll'Til' iTnn mNl'J::IYil 

l''t» Ol il' il "'N .O"OlPl'lil 0 'J1Y, nl!P'T}I "lJ11'1 '1111' 
n1m' i'O i"llI'tI ,ilNl\!J il n!31pl'lJ YJ n"l1lil ' \!IN nN p'n1i'l' 

,"l1l'ill':l ,O::lnn il n'J.lOil \!JNU .1nJDJ ..,10!.l to ..,p"DI'< 
7?mn"'l ."J'l' );-' "tIN'O "',m1' ON" 'll )"'\lJ1" 111'<11N 
..,plpt 'N"lYJ' ru'll':J't1 nlJ.l~ il 1N ,i'l"!.lO C'''U'l O ",' il 
il'il m"i"Ii'il 'O)1!I' . ln1N ilO'V'i'l 1'1;)n N' 'lID' Jll!llf'iJ 
il'Jtm O'1ulil noo'o "I,t7J 0 1;)::Iy, l J'::I..,'O nnIJOi'l 'tl ilNl1 

.1l\!Jli'l 

n ' J.lOil i'l'WO "")10 'ONU O lYJ'onil nlJtl n"YJNU 
1'1 ilJlrJ n ' JlY.lil ?mIlJ .Bonds·il nN O'Pi'l11"ll )J 1n'llJl 

O?l)Iil non'oJ. n!))1'N,J. O)'l ')il ':TYJ 'U'Ti'l ?;UrJi'l ,~'Nl1VJ 

""il rO ,0~OJi1 OP) omn J ilt:lUrJ m'J il ' il N,.., .il')'lIi'l 

1Nl'Til 
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, ' 1-'1 O"'tJ"'tJil nU'V y~I':)N?\!.I n'Wp1'lill ilP')J"il 'V"~ 'J:J 
24 l'U1':):J l1l!:1tnO 0'1':)11'01 l1WUil ,)I'T' I':) ,<"'lNil ':I' ,'T'lh 
n?'l/) V'''-PD ;u'n '!J:l1V'U ml1'tnil1) O,':m v.:nn ,nlY'O 

1"U\!.I)'U 1llnN . il)'tl 19 "Jl!:I p' n't'l/I':)' i'l)'U1i1 n m \;)o 
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